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INTRODUCTION

The synthesis of urea by Wohler, In 1828, was a landmark in the

history of civilization. It was the first time that a substance pro-

duced by living beings had been prepared in the laboratory, thus open-

ing up a new frontier in the field of chemistry. This new field of

synthetic organic chemistry has undergone a tremendous expansion since

its inception in 1828, and has made available to mankind, many useful

products of which urea Is one. In contrast to its laboratory prepara-

tion from ammonium cyanate in 1828, urea is commercially synthesized

from hydrogen, nitrogen and carbon dioxide, with liquid ammonia as an

intermediate product. The annual production of urea In the United

States is in excess of 3.5 million tons and its principal use Is as a

high nitrogen content {46%) solid fertilizer.

Urea may be applied to soils either on the surface (unincorpo-

rated), or below the soil surface (Incorporated). There Is an increas-

ing trend in the farming practice, in the United States, toward unin-

corporated application of fertilizer. This trend may be attributed to

the fact that fertilizer placement below the soil surface is labor-

intensive and time-consuming. At the same time, the practice of con-

servation tillage and reduced tillage has given a boost to surface

application of fertilizer. Hendrickson et al. (1987) point out that

surface application of urea to reduced tillage soils leads to rapid

hydrolysis of urea owing to the high activity of the urease enzyme In

the presence of surface residue. It follows from the chemistry of



soils that high hydrolysis rates of urea lead to a high concentration

of ammonium ions which is responsible for the high loss of urea-

nitrogen in the form of ammonia volatilized.

Despite the awareness of the fact that surface applications of

ammoniacal nitrogen result in relatively higher ammonia-N losses as

demonstrated by Fenn and Kissel (1976), the practice of unincorporated

application of urea Is likely to continue. Thus, the current trends in

farming practice dictate the need to develop a better understanding of

the many factors and processes that influence ammonia volatilization.

From an environmental viewpoint, a better understanding of solute

transport processes in the unsaturated zone of the subsurface is

necessary. This is so because in modern agricultural practice, appli-

cation of hazardous chemicals such as pesticides and herbicides has led

to the contamination of soil and the pollution of groundwater. It is

therefore, Important to investigate the processes that control the

transport of these chemicals from the soil surface to the groundwater

table. Another environmental consideration is that volatilization of

ammonia leads to significant air pollution, especially in farmlsmds.

Hence, the need exists to quantify the magnitude of this loss. Fur-

ther, fertility management considerations underline the need to obtain

more reliable quantification of interchanges of nitrogen in the soil-

water system.

The factors that Influence volatilization loss of ammonia from

urea fertilizer may be grouped into three categories, namely, soil

properties, environmental conditions and fertilizer management. The

properties of soil that are of relative importance are texture, pH,



cation-exchange capacity, hydrogen-ion buffering capacity, calcium

carbonate content, respiration rate, urease activity, temperature and

water content. The environmental conditions that influence ammonia

loss are air temperature, solar radiation, relative humidity, wind

speed, amount of precipitation and timing of precipitation. The sig-

nificant factors In fertilizer management are application rate, depth

and method of fertilizer placement and Irrigation pattern.

All of these factors interact in a way that allows heat, mass and

momentum transfer to occur simultaneously at and below the soil sur-

face. Owing to the complexity of this system, it is difficult to simu-

late, in the laboratory, field conditions responsible for ammonia vola-

tilization loss. The literature provides many useful laboratory

techniques to simulate field volatilization losses. One laboratory

technique proposed by Bouwmeester et al. (1985) involves the use of a

wind tiinnel in contrast to earlier models that utilized static

enclosures or flow-through systems with constant air movement. But, no

matter how sophisticated a laboratory technique may be, it is merely a

representation of reality and such representation may or may not be

close to reality. Therefore, results obtained from laboratory tech-

niques or computer models, should not be evaluated in absolute terms,

but rather, in relative terms.

Owing partly to differences in the methods used in laboratory and

field measurement of ammonia volatilization, there is much discrepancy

in the ammonia loss values reported in the literature. For example,

Hargrove et al. (1987) measured different amounts of ammonia volatili-

zation loss for a forced-draft technique in comparison to a Nltrogen-15



recovery technique under identical field conditions. Titko et al.

(1987) point out that one study reported a loss of 39% urea-N applied

to thatchy turf while another study found a loss of only 1.6% from the

application of prilled urea to turf. Inconsistencies, such as the one

cited by Titko et al. (1987), may be mislesiding, especially, if a

volatilization loss figure is quoted without mention of the major

factors that are responsible for the loss.

Generally, field studies on ammonia volatilization are expected to

provide more reliable results if satisfactory measurement techniques

are used. However field studies are time-consuming, cumbersome and

expensive. Hence many researchers tend toward laboratory measurement

or computer modeling. While computer modeling is not a substitute for

field studies, it is, nevertheless, a powerful tool. The availability

of reliable data is necessary for computer simulation. However, an

attempt to model a system with inadequate data can also be instructive

as it may serve to identify those areas where detailed data are crit-

ical to the success of the model

.

With these perspectives in mind, a computer model, that simulates

anmonia volatilization under field conditions, was developed further

and is presented as the research for this thesis. The model is used to

predict ammonia volatilization losses over a 15-day period following

application of urea to Haynie soil. The model utilizes the 15-day

meteoreologlal data-set collected by Mclnnes (1985) during field

measurement studies on ainmonia volatilization. The results predicted

by the model are compared with field results reported by Mclnnes et al.

(1986).



A computer model, for ammonia volatilization, in which constant

soil temperature and constant soil moisture are assumed, was developed

in the Department of Agronomy at Kansas State University. This model

is described in the Annual Report (1985) to Farmland Industries. The

utility of this model is limited because under field conditions, soil

moisture and temperature undergo dramatic changes with concomitant

changes in the rate of urea hydrolysis and ammonia volatilization. The

effect of soil moisture and soil temperature on the urea hydrolysis

rate is we11-documented in the literature. Bremner and Mulvaney (1978)

provide an excellent literature survey of the effect on urease activity

as affected by soil water content and temperature. In recognition of

this fact, an attempt was made as described in the Annual Report (1985)

to combine the constant temperature and moisture model with a model

developed by Mclnnes (1985) for predicting diurnal variations in soil

temperature and soil moisture. The model thus obtained was referred to

as the Combined Model in the Annual Report (1985). The Combined Model

was flawed in that it predicted negative urea hydrolysis.

The research presented in this thesis was initiated with the

short-term objective of correcting the problem of negative urea

hydrolysis in the Combined Model. The Combined Model was developed on

a PDP-11 minicomputer system in the Evapotransplration Laboratory at

Keinsas State University. Since access to the PDP-11 computer system

»fas limited, it was decided to adapt the model to a Personal Computer

equipped with a numeric coprocessor to enhance the computation speed.

The work presented in this research is divided into four stages.

In the first stage, changes were made in the programming code of the



Combined Hodel so as to adapt It to the syntax of Microsoft FORTRAN and

hence to develop a Personal Computer-based model (PC Model). The

second stage of this research Involved the recognition and correction

of the problem that led to the prediction of negative urea hydrolysis.

Additionally, in the second stage, the PC Model was tested with a 4-day

test data set. The results obtained from the test runs led to the

incorporation of soil respiration in the model. At the same time, two

subroutines were added to the model in order to verify mass balances

for eunmoniacal and carbonate species as well as the mass balances for

calcium ions and hydrogen ions. Also, some existing equations in the

model were modified and corrected. In the third stage, the 15-day

meteorological data set collected by Mclnnes (1985) was modified to

permit its utilization in the model. Preliminary results obtained from

test-runs of the model with the 15-day data set suggested the need to

include convective mass transfer for all chemical species. Hence, a

further accomplishment for the third stage of this research was the

addition of a subroutine to compute convective transport of solute and

to Include its effects on the mass balances for all chemical species.

Finally, in the last stage, the model was used to compare predicted

results with field results and was also used to test its sensitivity to

various parameters.



The thesis has been divided into three chapters. In Chapter 1.

the theory of ammonia volatilization from surface application of urea

to soils is presented. Chapter 2 describes and discusses the develop-

ment of the PC Model. In Chapter 3, results predicted by the model are

interpreted and compared with field results. Further, results for

sensitivity analysis of the model are presented and interpreted.

Finally, in Chapter 3. conclusions from this research and recommenda-

tions for future work to improve the model are given.

Chapter 3 of this thesis is followed by three appendices.

Appendix A contains a listing of the PC Model. Appendix B contains

documentation for the model. Appendix C gives all tabulated data used

in the thesis.

'-A



CHAPTER 1

THEORY OF AMMONIA VOLATILIZATION

In this chapter, theoretical considerations for modeling ammonia

volatilization vfill be discussed. The various factors that affect

ammonia volatilization were listed in the Introduction to the thesis.

In general, urea hydrolysis rate, equilibrium chemistry of soils and

the processes of heat, mass and momentum transfer, all have a pro-

nounced effect on ammonia volatilization. Modeling ammonia volatili-

zation therefore necessitates a fundamental understanding of the

general criteria given above. It should be noted that the term mass

transfer includes solute transport, both in the aqueous and gaseous

phases

.

Urea Hydrolysis

Urea [^(NHg)-] hydrolyzes in the heterogeneous system consisting

of soil, soil air soil water (to be referred to as soil for simpli-

city) according to the following irreversible, enzyme-catalyzed

reaction:

00 (NH2)2 + aHgO
y^?55e->

2NH^+ + a)^2- ^^_^^

At soil pH less than 8.3, the carbonate ions (00, ) formed are almost

entirely converted to bicarbonate ions (HOOl) according to the

following reaction:

OOg^' + H"" ;;===- HCO3 (1-2)

J.^^=



Urea hydrolysis Is frequently represented by the net reaction which is

obtained by adding equations (1-1) and (1-2) and is given by:

00(NH2)2 + 2H2O + H* !iI555e_> 2NH^+ + jjco" (^.g^

Equation (1-3) suggests that for each mole of urea hydrolyzed, one

mole of hydrogen Ions (H ) are removed from soil. In fact, at soil pH

less than 8.3, HOO^ formed may react with H to form carbonic acid

(HgCDg), the extent of the reaction depending on soil pH. This reac-

tion, along with other reactions that comprise the carbonate system

equilibria will be discussed in detail later in this chapter.

The net effect of urea hydrolysis is to raise the soil pH. The

activity of the enzyme, urease, is affected by soil pH, soil tempera-

ture, soil moisture, soil organic carbon content and urea concentra-

tion. It is beyond the scope of this research to investigate. In de-

tail, the kinetics of urea hydrolysis which is an area of research by

itself. Therefore, only a brief discussion of the factors affecting

urea hydrolysis is given.

Urease activity increases with an Increase In soil pH up to a

soil pH in the range 6.0 to 7.0. This statement follows from the

experimental results of Petit et al. (1976) and Singh and Nye (1984).

However, Tabatabal and Bremner (1972) and May and Douglas (1976) found

the optimum pH for soil urease activity to be in the pH range 8.8 to

9.0. Based on the studies of Petit et al. (1976) and Singh and Nye

(1984), It Is assumed. In this research, that the optimum pH is 6.5.

Urease activity was found by Singh and Nye (1984) to Increase

with urea concentration until an optimum urea concentration was



reached. Increase in urea concentration beyond the optimum value

decreased urease activity, owing to substrate inhibition. In the

model presented in this research, the effect of concentration Is in-

corporated in the model by using a Hichaelis-Benten type of relation

to describe urea hydrolysis rate. It Is assumed that substrate in-

hibition does not occur.

The effect of temperature on urea hydrolysis rate Is accounted

for by the Arrhenius equation. The effect of organic carbon content

of soil on V is estimated from the data of Zantua and Bremnermax

(1977). Finally, the effect of soil moisture on urea hydrolysis rate

was determined from the data of Vlek and Carter (1983) and from the

data of Kissel and Cabrera (1988). '
^ '-'• '

The final form of the equation used to describe urea hydrolysis

rate Is:

v____^^»<C
"""

»PEFF xPHEFF ( 1-4)
K + C
m

where

:

V = urea hydrolysis rate, laiiol/(kg soll)(s)

^max
~ "axlmum urea hydrolysis rate which Includes the effect of

soil organic carbon content of soil and soil temperature,
kmol/(kg soil)(s)

o
C = urea concentration, kmol/m soil sol

K = Michael is - Henten constant, kmol/m soil sol

PEFF = a factor to account for the effect of soil moisture,
dimenslonless

PHEFF = a factor to account for the effect of soil pH. dimenslonless

10



Carbonate System Equilibria

The pH of soil Is further influenced by the equilibria of the

carbonate system and the equilibria of the ammonia system which in

turn are affected by the processes of heat, mass and momentum

transfer. A fundamental understanding of the carbonate system equil-

ibria is. therefore, necessary in order to account for its effect on

soil pH.

The following reactions, primarily, govern the equilibria of the

carbonate system:

°'2(g) ^=^ °°2(aq) = Kh =
1°"'"^

(^-^)

°°2(aq) * "2° ^==^ »2™3 = hi =
^^'^'^

" " "
(^"S)

HgCOg ^ '^ H* + HCOg ; K^ = lO"^"^ (1-7)

" ,'~ HOO3 ^ .^:=^ H* + COg^" ; Kg = 10"''°-^
(1-8)

^"'acs) ^=^ ^^' ^ «^3^'
= -^sp = i°-"^'^

•
(1-9)

The values for the equilibrium constants (K-values) were obtained

from Snoeyink and Jenkins (1980) and are applicable at a temperature of

25 C. For the model presented in this research, the values for the

equilibrium constants are expressed as functions of temperature. The

functional relations were obtained from Hales and Drewes (1979).

At 25 C. the ratio of the concentration of H-CO., In solution to

the concentration of axjueous carbon dioxide [CD„, ,] is approximately

1.6% (Snoeyink and Jenkins, 1980). The ratio is STnall at other tempera-

tures also, suggesting that for modeling purposes, equations (1-6) and

(1-7) may be combined to eliminate HgOO- from the carbonate system

equilibria. Thus, the addition of equations (1-6) and (1-7) yields:

11



™2(aq) ^ «2° ^=*HCO- + H^ : Kj = lO'^-^. . .(1-10)

Functional relations for iC,, K^ , Kg, and K completely describe the

carbonate system equilibria.

Ammonia System Equilibria

The equilibria of the ammonia system is represented by the

following equations:

"^3(8) -==^ ""3(aq)
•

• -fl-ll)

"^(aq) * ^2° '5=^< + OH- (1-12)

K^=^K(ad) (1-13)

The equilibrium relation represented by equation (1-12) is fre-

quently written in an alternate way:

K ^=^ "H3(aq) *
«^

(1-14)

In the present research, the equilibrium given by equation (1-13)

is assumed to be a cation-exchange reaction in which ammonium ions

(NH_j) are adsorbed on the solid phase of soil. The adsorption of NH^

2+releases calcium ions (Ca ) in the soil solution. Hence, equation

(1-13) may be written in the alternate form:

CaXg + 2NH* ^ ^ 2NH^X + Ca^* (1-15)

The equilibrium constant for equation (1-15) is frequently given

by a Gapon type of relation which is not used in this research.

Instead the equilibrium between NH^^"^ and NH *, ,. is assumed to be

represented by the Freundlich equation:

['™4(ad)] = "Kl K^ (1-16)

12



The value of the Freundlich equation constemt, NK2, was obtained

from the data given by Singh and Nye (1986). The value of NKl was

taken to be approximately five times the value given by Singh and Nye

(1986).

The equilibrium constants for equations (1-11) and (1-14), were

obtained, as a function of temperature, from Hales and Drewes (1979).

The temperature-dependent values of Henry's Law constant for the

solubility of ammonia were modified in order that the computed values

for the i)artial pressure of ammonia in soil air were in reasonable

agreement with the corresponding measured values reported by Blanchar

(1967). Similarly, the values of Henry's Law constant for carbon

dioxide solubility in water were modified in view of experimental

results obtained by Greenwood (1970). These results Indicate a dis-

equilibrium between carbon dioxide In the gaseous phase of soil and

carbon dioxide in the aqueous phase owing to the slow diffusion of

carbon dioxide in the aqueous phase. The results further show that

the rate of change of the partial pressure of oxygen in soil air is

at least 20 times the rate of change of partial pressure of carbon

dioxide in soil air. This suggests that approximately 95% of carbon

dioxide produced in soil as a result of respiration (oxygen consump-

tion), remains in solution.

The ammonia system equilibria may also be influenced by the bio-

chemical oxidation of ammonium ions to nitrate. This reaction is

referred to in literature as nitrification which is mediated in soil

by two aerobic, autotrophic micro-organisms, namely, Nitrosomonas and

Nitrobacter. Nitrosomonas converts ammonium ion to nitrite while

13



Nitrobacter converts nitrite ion to nitrate. The overall reaction for

nitrification proposed by McCarty et al. (1969) is:

NH^ + 1.682 O2 + 0.182 OOg + 0.0455 HCO^ >

0.0455 Cg E^ NOg + 0.955 N0~ + 0.909 HgO + 1.909H* . . .(1-17)

A simpler form of nitrification reaction, which may be used in

modeling work is:

™4 * ^°2 "* NOg + 2H* + HgO (1-18)

Theoretically, nitrification tends to lower the soil pH. An inspec-

tion of equation (1-18) reveals that for each mole of ammonium ions

oxidized, two moles of hydrogen ions are released. From a theoretical

standpoint, nitrification appears to contribute significantly to

lowering the pH. Practically, however, nitrification may be insig-

nificant for the time period considered to model ammonia volatiliza-

tion. In BOD measurement of wastewater, nitrification is taken to be

insignificant for the 5-day BOD test. For the present research, it

was assumed that the effect of nitrification on soil equilibria is

negligible. This assumption was necessary because field data on

nitrification were not available.
'1

Effect of Soil Equilibria on Soil pH

An inspection of the various equations describing the carbonate

system equilibria and the ammonia system equilibria reveals that soil

pH is the master variable affecting soil equilibria. In fact, the key

to modeling ammonia volatilization is to be able to accurately predict

the soil pH, particularly at the soil surface. Based on the Lewis and

14



Whitman "two-film theory", also referred to as the "two-resistance

theory" (Treybal, 1980; Hlnes and Maddox. 1985), ammonia loss due to

volatilization is given by:

NH3L0S = ^3G(2)^m3Gn) ^,_,^^

where :

2NH3L0S is the volatilization loss of ammonia. kmal/(m ){s);

NH3G(2) is the concentration of ammonia in the soil air within
the surface layer of soil. kmol/(m soil air);

NH3G(1) is the concentration of ammonia in the air above the soil
• surface. kmol/(m soil air);

RNH3 is the resistance to mass transfer of ammonia from soil
surface, s/m.

The term, NH3G{1), in equation (1-19). is relatively insignificant

compared to NH3G(2) and is assigned a constant value. This implies

that If RNHS is predicted accurately, ammonia loss can be quantified

accurately provided an accurate prediction of NH3G(2) is possible.

The last statement is an oversimplification of the task to model

ammonia volatilization. Nevertheless, it points to the significance

of two variables whose values dictate what the volatilization loss

will be. In the present research, RNH3 is set equal to the resistance

to mass transfer of water vapor from the soil surface (RA) . This is

based upon Higbie's "penetration theory" (Treybal. 1980; Hines and

Maddox, 1985) which states that for different solutes under the same

circumstances, the mass transfer coefficient (reciprocal of resistance

to mass treinsfer) is proportional to the square root of the diffusion

coefficient of the solute. The diffusion coefficients for water vapor

and ammonia, calculated from the equation proposed by Fuller et al.

15



(1966). are approximately equal. It follows that the mass transfer

coefficients for water vapor and ammonia should be approximately

equal. In the present research, the computation of RA is based upon

the model developed by Hclnnes (1985) for prediction of diurnal varia-

tions in soil moisture and soil temperature. The predicted soil mois-

ture and soil temperature results agree fairly well with field

measurements, suggesting that the computation of RA is reasonably

accurate. The foregoing considerations point out that NH3G(2) values

will dictate the magnitude of ammonia loss. NH3G(2) values are ob-

viously, dependent on the equilibria of the ammonia system. What is

not so obvious is that NH3G{2) values are also indirectly dependent on

the equilibria of the carbonate system. The last statement is based

on the fact that the equilibria of the two systems affects soil pH

which In turn influences the equilibria of the two systems.

Hence, it may be concluded that soil pH is a master variable and

prediction of changes in soil pH is fundamental to modeling ammonia

volatilization. The next sections of this chapter are, therefore,

devoted to developing a qualitative understanding of. and deriving

quantitative relations for, the effect on soil pH due to: urea hy-

drolysis, soil respiration, carbon dioxide loss from soil surface,

ammonia volatilization, adsorption or desorption of ammonium ions and

finally, precipitation or dissolution of calcium carbonate.

According to Marion and Dutt (1974), soil equilibria is affected by

the formation of complex ions, particularly, ammonium carbonate com-

plex ions, (NH^OOg) and ammonium bicarbonate (NH.HCO°). Thus in the

16



analysis of soil equilibria, the following reactions are additionally

considered:

NH^CO" ^==:==^ NH^ + OOg^" : Kg = 4.45 x 10~^
. . .(1-20)

m^WX)^° ^===^ NH^ + H00~ ; K^ = 1.45 (1-21)

Since the dependence of K. and K_ on temperature was not available, it

is assumed that K, and fC are constant for all temperatures. This

assumption may introduce an error in soil equilibria calculations.

However, since the concentrations of the two ion pairs are relatively

small, the use of constant values for K. and K_ is not expected to

introduce significant error. Further, in quantifying the effect of

soil pH due to the several reactions that disturb soil equilibria, the

equilibria represented by equations (1-20) and (1-21) Is ignored.

Once again, owing to the negligibly small concentrations of the two

ion pairs, it is assumed that the omission of equations (1-20) and

(1-21) from the analysis for soil pH will not introduce a significant

error. A qualitative discussion of the effect on soil pH due to the

several reactions that disturb soil equilibria follows. A graphical

illustration of the effect on soil pH is given in Figure 1-1.

As mentioned earlier, urea hydrolysis raises the pH of soil.

This is best understood by examining equation (1-1) which represents

the hydrolysis of urea. The products of urea hydrolysis are NH^ and

Ot^ . The production of NH. disturbs the equilibrium between NH^ and

aqueous eunmonia
C'^faal-'' ^* equilibrium between the two chemical

species is given by equation (1-14). For a given temperature, the

equilibrium constant (K2) for equation (1-14) is given by:

17





["«3(aq)]t" ]

K2 = (1-22)

The qioeintitles in brackets are the concentrations of the species in

soil solution. Equation (1-22) suggests that if K2 Is to remain con-

stant (by definition, it is constant for a given temperature), both

[NHj, «] and [H ] must increase If [NH.] Increases. Since urea hy-

drolysis increases [NH.]. it follows that [NH,, <] and [H ] also in-

crease. Increase In [H ] tends to decrease soil pH. For soil pH less

than 7.3, the decrease In soil pH Is small, because the ratio,

[NH^, , ]/[NH^] Is small (less than, approximately, 0.01). Further,

much of the NH. produced by urea hydrolysis may be adsorbed by soil as

will be discussed later. Assuming that all the NH. produced remain in

solution, only 1% (approximately) will be converted to NH.,, , so that

the equilibrium given by equation (1-14) Is satisfied. This, theoret-

ically, results in a small decrease in soil pH. From a practical

stand point, it is offset by the Increase in soil pH due to the pro-

2- 9
ductlon of OOg At low soil pH (less than 8.3), the 00, formed

are almost entirely converted to HCX3., according to the reaction given

by equation (1-8). The equilibrium constant for this reaction {K9) is

given by:

[00-2-] [H*]
K9 = _ (1-23)

[HOO3]

For a given temperature, since K9 must remain constant, equation

(1-23) suggests that [H ] must decrease and [HOO"] must increase if

[OOg ] increases. This implies that the 00_ " produced by urea
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hydrolysis, react with H"^, to form HCO~. The extent of this reaction

depends on the value of K9. At soil pH less than 8.3, the ratio

[O0.,^~]/[HO0~] is less than 0.01. To maintain this ratio, approxi-

mately, 99% of the CO- formed must be converted to HOO^- This

analysis suggests that for each mole of urea hydrolyzed, approximately

one mole of H are removed from soil, provided, the HCX)^ formed are

not further converted to COg, y Practically, however, the HCX)^

formed may react with H , as represented in equation (1-10), to form

C0„- ,. The extent of this reaction is dependent on soil pH and the
2laq)

value of the equilibrium constant, K8, given by:

[HOO:][H'']

l-°°2{aq)-'

At pH 6.3, [HCO~] and [C02f ,] are about equal. Hence at this pH,

2-
approxlmately, 50% of HOO- formed from CO, will be converted to

C0„, ,. This means that an additional 0.5 moles of H are removed
2(aq)

from soil, for a total of 1.5 moles of H removed per mole urea hy-

drolyzed. In soil, C0„, . loss disturbs this equilibria, and even

more H are consumed from the soil.

It should be clear from the previous discussion that urea hy-

drolysis tends to raise the pH of soil. The effect is more pronounced

at low soil pH. It should, however, be noted that soil pH is also

influenced by other reactions, such as soil respiration, which tends

to lower the pH. Therefore, the percente^e figures given in the pre-

vious discussion should be interpreted as approximately correct, if

and only if, urea hydrolysis were the sole reaction disturbing the

soil equilibria.
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Soil respiration Is an irreversible, biochemical reaction in

which aerobic soil micro-organisms utilize organic carbon (as sub-

strate) from soil to produce carbon dioxide gas. The production of

C0„ increases the partial pressure of C0„ in the gaseous phase. From

Henry's Law, it follows that the concentration of 00„ in the aqueous

phase will increase. Once again, the carbonate system equilibria is

disturbed, and a new set of equilibrium conditions must be met. This

time, however, the equilibrium is approached from the opposite direc-

tion which means that the reactions given by equations (1-8) eind

(1-10) proceed to the right, as written. Examination of these equa-

tions reveals that the reactions can proceed to the right only if H

are released to soil. Therefore, soil respiration tends to lower the

pH.
••

The effect of NH. adsorption by soil will now be discussed.

Adsorption of NH. disturbs the equilibrium between NH. and NH^, ,.

It is clear from equation (1-22) that if [NH.] decreases, both

[NHj, ,] and [H ] must decrease to meet the condition that K2 remain

constant for a given temperature. Therefore, adsorption of NH. tends

to increase the pH of soil. Conversely, desorption of NH. tends to

decrease the soil pH.

Adsorption of NH, proceeds with release of calcium ions (Ca )

into soil solution as indicated by equation (1-15). Therefore Ca

concentration increases in soil solution and remains in equilibrium

with CaCOg, , as represented by equation (1-9). The solubility

2+ 2-
product of Ca and 00, is given by:

Kll = [Ca^*] [COg^-] (1-25)
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As noted earlier, below pH 8.3, urea hydrolysis proceeds with a

2—
negligible increase in [CO., ]. Therefore, the major factor for

2+
calcium carbonate [CaOO^, ,] precipitation is the increase in [Ca ]

due to adsorption of NH.. Equation (1-25) suggests that when the

2+ 2—
product of [Ca ] and [(30, ] exceeds Kll, CaCO-, -will precipitate.

2-
Since CO^ are removed from soil solution when CaOO.,, , precipitates,

— 2—
the equilibrium between HOO, and CO, . given by equation (1-23) is

disturbed. It follows from equation (1-23) that for K9 to remain con-

stant, [HOOg] must decrease and [H"*"] must increase if [C0_ ] de-

creases. This is possible if equation (1-8) as written, proceeds to

— + 2—
the right i.e. HCO, dissociate to H and CO., . Therefore, precip-

itation of CaCO^, > tends to resist a rise in soil pH through release

of H . When NH_^ are desorbed, Ca are removed from soil solution by

adsorption. Removal of Ca decreases the product of [Ca ] and

2—
[COg ]. and as a result, CaCO,, , dissolution occurs until the equil-

ibrium given by equation (1-25) is satisfied. Therefore, dissolution

of CaOO^,^, tends to increase soil pH owing to its effect on the

equilibrium between H00-~ and 00_ .

Next the effect of 002(g) ^°^® ^^ ^f 1
^°*^ ^'°'" ^^^ ®°*1

surface will be considered. OOg. , loss tends to raise the soil pH

2(g)

concentration of CO^, , in the soil air of the surface layer of soil.

This disturbs the equilibrium between COg, , and 00 . represented

by equation (1-5). The Henry's Law constant for the equilibrium

between
002(g) ^'^

°°2(aa)
*^ given by:
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'-2(g) -I

Clearly, if [00_, .] decreases, [00„, ,] must decrease to keep K7

constant. This is possible If carbon dioxide is released from the

aqueous to the gaseous phase i.e. equation (1-5), as written, proceeds

to the left. Decrease in [CO-, ,] affects the equilibria between

COgfagA and HCD^ and between HCO^ and CO, . In each case. H are

consumed in order to reestablish equlibrium. Hence it may be con-

cluded that CO-, , loss tends to raise soil pH.

In a similar way, ammonia volatilization decreases ammonia gas

concentration in the soil air of the surface layer of soil. From

Henry's Law, it follows that [NH_, ,] must decrease, and this

decrease in turn affects the equilibrium between NH,, , and NH^.

From equation (1-22), it is clear that [NH *] must decrease to re-

establish equilibrium. Thus some NH are converted to NH_,

releasing H as given by equation (1-14). Therefore, ammonia volatil-

ization tends to lower the soil pH.

Quantitative Analysis for Soil pH

In the previous discussion regarding the effect of processes on

soil pH, each process was characterized by Its tendency to either

raise or to lower the soil pH. For example, urea hydrolysis was

characterized as tending to raise the soil pH. Since in practice

these processes occur simultaneously. It is not possible to predict

the net effect of these processes on soil pH In a qualitative manner.
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Therefore, the effect of the siimiltaneous occurrence of these pro-

cesses on soil pH will be determined, quantitatively.

The fundamental assumption in the quantitative analysis that

follows is that the ratio of the change in concentration of one

species to the change in concentration of a second species is equal

to the partial derivative (In terras of concentration) of the first

species with respect to the second species. Mathematically, this

assumption is given by:

A[ species, i] a[specles,l]

A[specles,j] ~ a[specles.J] (1-26)

In equation (1-26), the symbol A represents change, in time interval

DT, and the quantity within brackets represents concentration. The

symbol, d. represents a partial change. The variables used in the

analysis are defined as follows:

UHYD = urea hydrolyzed, kmol/m soil sol

CPVT = calcium carbonate precipitated, kmol/m soil sol

<^LOS = CD2{g) '^°^® ^'°"' *°^1 surface, kmol/m^ soil air

''LOS = NHgj , loss from soil surface, kmol/m'^ soil air

KESP = C02fe) respired, kmol/m soil air

ADSIB = NH^ adsorbed, kmol/m soil sol

2- "^

X = CO^ converted to HCO~, kmol/m soil sol

Y = Ha)^ converted to OOg, ,, kmol/m'^ soil sol

^ ^ '^2{aq)
converted to OOg^ j, kmol/m^ soil sol

T = NH^ converted to NH^. , , kmol/m soil sol

^ "^
™^(aq) converted to NH3fgy kmol/m^ soil sol
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Kl = equilibrium constant for equation (1-11), defined to be
equal to [NH3(^qj]/[NH3^gj]

K7 = equilibrium constant given by equation (l-5a), and defined
to be equal to ICO^^^^VlCO^^^^l

P12 = 3[003^"]/a[HCX)~]

,

"^ = 9C002(3^)]/3[HOO-]

^ = ^i:'™3(aq)^/3tNH;]

The change in concentration of the various species in time

interval, DT seconds is as follows:

^[OOg^"] = (UHYD - CPPT - X), kmol/m'^ soil sol

ii[HO0^] = (X - Y). kmol/m^ soil sol

^'^°°2(aq)^
= (Y - Z), kmol/m^ soil sol

ACOOg^gj] = (RESP - CLOS +
|j,) , knol/m^ soil air

A[NH*] = (2 UHYD - ADSB - T) , kmol/m-^ soil sol

3AENHj, .] = (T - R), kmol/m soil sol

A[NH3^gj] = (|j
- NLOS), kmol/m^ soil air

Application of equation (1-26) gives:

ACHcOg] acHoOg]

or: (UHYD - CPPT - X) _

X - Y
P12

Simplifying:
(UHYD - CPPT) + P12Y

^ =
( 1 + P12) (1-27)
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From equation (1-26): ,. ..

A[HCO~] aCHCOg]

Y - Z
or: ^ = pu

Simplifying:

Z = Y{1 + Pll) - Pll X (1-28)

^f°°2(aq)] ^C°°2(aq)]
From equation (1-26): ^^^--^ = ^^^-^

Y - Z
°'''

K7fRESP-CL0S) + Z ^
'"^

K7

Simplifying:

7 Y + K7fCL0S-RESPl
2 = 2 (1-29)

From equation (1-26): ^'^'™3(aq)] = ^["%(aq)^

^T - R
or: = P5 ,

(2 UHYD - ADSB - T)

Simplifying:

T _ R » P5 f2 UHYD - AnSB')
'
-

iTTs (1-30)

^^"^(aqjJ ^^^(aq)]
From equation (1-26): —rr— = —

^C"«3(g)] 3["H3(g)]
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T - R

Ki ^

Kl

°'''
R - Kl NLOS " ^^

Simplifying:

T = 2R - Kl (NLOS) (1-31)
Eliminating Z from equations (1-28) and (1-29) and simplifying:

Y _ Y n -I- 2 Pll^ - K7 fCLOS - RESP1 ,, ,„,
'^ - 2 Pll

(1-32)

Eliminating X from equations (1-27) and (1-32) and simplifying:

Y _ 2 Pll (UHYD - CPPT^ + KTCl + P12MCL0S-RESP) , -

(1 + 2 Pll + P 12) • ll--^-^;

Substituting equation (1-33) in equation (1-27) and simplifying:

X ^ fl + 2 Pll) (UHYD - CPPT) + K7rP12^ fCLOS - RESP^ M--541
(1+2 Pll + P12) -^^ ^^'

Eliminating T from equations (1-30) and (1-31) and simplifying:

p Kl fl + P5^ NLOS + P5 (2 UHYD - ADSB1 ,, ^^,
(1 + 2 P5) ll~35)

Substituting equation (1-35) in equation (1-31) and simplifying:

X _ KlfNLOSI + 2 P5 (2 UHYD - ADSB1 ,, , ,

(1 + 2 P5) (1"26)

A net sink term which Is incorporated in the H* mass balance (to

be examined in the next chapter) is obtained from the following equa-

tion:

t"%ink = 5^ ^ Y - T
:

.'
(1-37)

Substituting equations (1-32), (1-33) and (1-36) in equation (1-37)

and simplifying: '
'

. •

TH+n = (l]HYD-CPPTUl+4Pin+K7fl+2P12UCL0S-RESP) -
' -'sink

{1+2P11+P12)

KlfNL0SU2P5(2UHYD-ADSB^
(1+2P5) (1-38)
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Equation (1-38) Is applicable to the H mass balance at the soil sur-

face. In order to apply it below the soil surface, CLOS and NLOS must

be set equal to zero. UHYD is evaluated from a mass balance for urea.

CLOS and CPPT are obtained from mass balances for carbonate species

2+
and Ca , respectively. NLOS and ADSB are computed from a mass

balance for ammoniacal species. The value of RESP depends on the type

of soil (organic carbon content) and the concentration of oxygen in

soil. For the present research the value of HESP was taken to be the

experimentally measured value (Singh and Nye, 1986) for a sandy loam

soil. This value was decreased exponentially with depth. As men-

tioned earlier, the Henry's Law constant, Kl and K7, for ammonia and

carbon dioxide, respectively, were obtained as functions of tempera-

ture. The values of P5. Pll and P12 were obtained as follows:

^t"«3(aq)] K2
From equation (1-22): = = P5 . . {1-39}

a[NH^] [H*]

a[00^~] K9
From equation (1-23):

'^ = = P12 (1-40)
aCHOO"] [H-"]

^f°°2(aq)] [H*]
From equation (1-24): = = Pll (1-41)

aCHOOg] K8

Once again, the values of K2, K8 and K9 were obtained as functions of

temperature from Hales and Drewes (1979).

In order to verify that the effect of the individual terms that

comprise the [H ]gj^, in equation (1-38), is correctly incorporated

in the H mass balance, it is necessary to rewrite equation (1-38) in

an alternate form:
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|-jT+-| _ n+4PinUHYD K7fl+2P121CL0S 2P5 ADSB
'- -Isink (1+2P11+P12) (1+2P11 + P12 * (1+2P5)

_ (l+4PinCPPT _ K7fl+2P121RESP Kl NLOS
(1+2P11+P12) {1+2P11+P12) " (1+2P5)

4P5 UHYD
"

(1+2P5) (1-42)

The first term on the right-hand side of equation (1-42) accounts for

the effect of urea hydrolysis on soil pH, owing to Its effect on the

carbonate system equilibria. The second term accounts for the effect

on soil pH due to COg, , loss. The third term accounts for the effect

of NH^ adsorption or desorptlon on soil pH. The fourth term accounts

for the effect on soil pH due to CaCO , , precipitation or dissolu-

tlon. The fifth terra accounts for the effect of soil respiration on

soil pH. The sixth term accounts for the effect of NH,, loss on

soil pH. The last term accounts for the effect on soil pH owing to

Its effect on the ammonia system equilibria. The second and sixth

terms are both equal to zero for H* mass balance below the soil sur-

face. The first two terms contribute toward raising the soil pH.

while the fifth, sixth and the last term tend to lower the soil pH.

The third term tends to raise the soil pH If ADSB Is positive (adsorp-

tion occurs) and to lower the pH If ADSB Is negative (desorptlon

occurs). The fourth term tends to lower the soil pH If CPPT is

positive (precipitation occurs) and to raise the pH If It Is negative

(dissolution occurs). These observations are consistent with the

qualitative characterizations made earlier.

It Is necessary to check Into the units of each term of equation

(1-42) and to modify them. If necessary, so that the units used in H"^
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mass balance are consistent. In the present model, the variables used

along with their units are as follows."

2U = urea hydro lyzed, kniol/{m soll)(s)

2UCA = CaCO^, , precipitated or dissolved, kniol/{m soll)(s)

ADS = NH. adsorbed or desorbed, kmol/kg soil

2C02L0S = OOg, - loss from soil surface. kmol/(m soil)(s)

NH3L0S = NIlj, , loss from soil surface, kmol/(m^soil){s)

RESPIR = CO2, , respired, kmol/{in^soll)(s)

3 3WA = soil moisture content, m soil sol/m soil

3 o
FA = alr-fllled soil porosity, in soil air/m soil

VOL = specific volume of soil, m soll/m^ soil

DT = time interval, s

In order to use these variables In H mass balance and for the

sake of dimensional consistency, equation (1-42) is modified, thus:

rjj+1 ^ (l+4Pll)fU} K7fl+2P12UWAUC02L0S^ ^ 2P5fWAUV0L^ADS
>• -"sink (1+2P11+P12) (FA){1+2P11+P12) * P6{DT)(1+2P5)

fl+4PinUCA KUWH3LCISWA K7f H-2P12»WA-)rRESPIR1
{l+2Pn+P12) (FA)(1+2P5) " FA(1+2P11+P12)

_ 4P5fU^
(1+2P5) (1-43)

The third term on the right-hand side of equation (1-43) contains

a new variable, P6 which is defined to be:

^K(ad)J

^=i[NH^^O = (NK2)(NK1)([NH*])"^-1 (1-44)

The partial derivative of equation (1-44) was obtained from equation'

(1-16).
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Mass Transfer in Soil

It was stated at the beginning of this chapter that ammonia

volatilization is influenced to a significant degree by mass transfer

processes, both In the aqueous and in the gaseous phase. Indeed,

solute transport has a pronounced effect on soil equilibria and hence

on ammonia volatilization. In this section of the chapter, mass

transfer theory will be presented along with the development of equa-

tions used In the model to describe mass transfer of various ionic and

molecular species.

In general, mass transfer occurs by three mechanisms: molecular

diffusion, mechanical dispersion (hydrodynamlc dispersion) and convec-

tion. In the present research, mass transfer by mechanical disper-

sion, is ignored. Mass transfer, by molecular diffusion, is due to a

concentration gradient, while mass transfer by convection is due to the

bulk motion of a fluid. In soils, convective transport occurs In

response to a hydraulic potential gradient. Mechanical dispersion, in

soils, may be conceptualized as the dispersion of a solute about the

mean position of a moving front of soil solution, resulting in a

transport rate faster than by convection and diffusion, alone.

In a uniform body of a fluid, mass transfer by diffusion is des-

cribed by Pick's first law:

dC.

•^A.M = "°AB az (1-45)

•^A.M
"^ ^^^ °^ solute A In the Z-dlrectlon, kinol/(ra^)(s)

°AB = diffusion coefficient (diffusivity) of A for a solution of
solute A in solvent B. m /s
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dC, 4
i. = concentration gradient of A in Z-dlrectlon, kmol/m

az

The negative sign in equation (1-45) denotes that diffusion occurs in

the direction of decreasing concentration of the solute. In soils,

the diffusion coefficient for a solute is less than Its diffusion

coefficient In a uniform body of water. This is attributed to the

tortuosity of the path for diffusion and to the cross-sectional area

of water available for diffusion. Papendlck and Campbell (1980),

proposed the following equation for diffusion In soils:

Dg = a D^G^ (1-46)

D^ = diffusion coefficient of solute In soil, m soil
sol/(m soil)(s)

D^ = diffusion coefficient of solute in uniform body of water,
m soil sol/s

a = an empirical constant that accounts for tortuosity.

© = water content of soil, m soil sol/m soil

It Is worthwhile to note that In the literature (Campbell, 1985;

Bresler, 1973), no units are given for the empirical constant, a. If,

however. Pick's first law is used for dlffuslonal mass transfer In

soils, then D^, given by equation (1-46), must replace D^_ In equation

(1-45). For the sake of dimensional consistency of equation (1-45),

the units of D^ must be as given earlier when the units of concentra-

3tion are kmol/m soil sol. It follows that for equation (1-46) to be

dimenslonally consistent, the units of the empirical constant, a, must

be:
m soil sol/m soil

(m soil sol/m^soll)"^
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3
Thus, the factor. aS . which has the units of (rti soil sol/m soil), may

be Interpreted as a measure to account for both tortuosity and the

cross-sectional area of water available for diffusion.

Gaseous diffusion In soils Is also less than In a uniform body of

a gas mixture (air). Once again, tortuosity of the path of diffusion

and the cross-sectional area of soil air available for diffusion may

be cited as reasons for the slower diffusion rate of a gas in soil.

The following eqxiation, proposed by Sallajn et al. (1984). Is used to

describe gaseous diffusion In soils:

°s = \ir
^g"'/^^ (1-4?)

D = diffusion coefficient of gas in soil, m
soil alr/(m soll)(s)

o
Dj^jj. = diffusion coefficient of gas In air. m soil alr/s

= air-filled porosity of soil, m soil alr/m soil

= total porosity of soil, dlmensionless

m = an empirical constant that accounts for tortuosity

The factor, must have the units of (m soil air/m soil) if

Pick's first law is used for gaseous diffusion in soil. For gaseous

diffusion, the units of concentration gradient in equation (1-45) are

3k mol/(ra soil alr){m).

Convective mass transfer in soils is given by:

•'a.C =
''^A •

• (1-48)

^A C - «=onvective flux-of solute A in the direction of soil water
flux, kmol/(m soil){s)

q = soil water flux, m soil sol/(m^ soil)(s)

C^ = concentration of solute A, kmol/m soil sol
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The mathematical form of mass transfer by mechanical dispersion

is Identical to that for molecular diffusion. However, the diffusion

coefficient is replaced by a dispersion coefficient. Bresler (1973)

suggests that under saturated and steady flow conditions In soil, the

dispersion coefficient is given by:

\ = WQ (1-49)

where q and 8 are defined as for equations (1-48) and (1-46) respec-

tively; ...

X = an experimental constant, depending on the characteristics
of soil, m soil sol/m soil

o
Djj = mechanical dispersion coefficient, m soil sol/(m soil)(s)

The values of \ for the various ionic and molecular species con-

sidered in the present model are not presently available. Further,

equation (1-49) is applicable to saturated and steady flow conditions,

while in the present model, unsaturated and unsteady flow conditions

prevail. Owing to these limitations, it was considered appropriate to

exclude the effect of mechanical dispersion from the overall mass

transfer process which simplifies to:

dC
•' = "°s az

"" ^<^ • •
• (1-50)

Equation (1-50) is applicable to steady flow conditions which

seldom prevail under field conditions. Hence it is necessary to

develop an equation which describes mass transfer under unsteady flow

conditions. Such an equation may be derived from the Equation of

Continuity. A general form of this equation Is:
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[Hate of MassTfRate of HassllRate of Mass] [Rate of Massi
LAccumulationJ~L In J [ Out J [ Production J

[Rate of Hassl Ci_";n
Consumption

J
U olJ

For one-dimensional mass transfer in soils, the Equation of Con-

tinuity for a solute is given by (Bresler. 1973):

(Q + eC) = _^ [D (v. 9) ^] - ^(5^+ S (1-52)
a

at az dz en

where

:

Z. 9, C and q are as defined for equations (1-48) through (1-50).

D(v, 9) = (D^ * \y Og ^^ \ given by equations (1-46) and

(1-49), respectively, ra soil sol/(m soil)(s)

S = any sink or source rate term, kmol/(ra soIl)(s)

Q = solute concentration in the adsorbed phase, kmol/m soil

t = time. s.

The units of each term in equation (1-52) are k mol/(m soil)(s).

Hence, equation (1-52) represents an unsteady-state mass balance, on

a molar basis. A comparison of equations (1-51) and (1-52) reveals

that:

g~ (Q + eC) = Rate of mass accumulation

02 [°(V'S)a2] -
az ~ (Rate of mass in) - (Rate of mass out)

S = (Rate of mass production) - (Rate of mass consumption)

The second-order finite difference approximation to the partial

differential equation [equation (1-52)] Is given by Bresler (1973).
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The finite differencing scheme proposed by Bresler (1973) is a Crank-

Nicholson scheme which is second-order accurate in time and space.

The scheme used in this research is similar to the one proposed by

Campbell (1985). One significant difference between the approach

undertaken in this research and the one proposed by Campbell (1985)

lies in the method used to account for the convection term in equation

(1-52). A second difference may be attributed to how the diffusion

coefficients are avereiged in space. In this research, the diffusion

coefficients are averaged in space as proposed by Press et al. (1986).

Campbell (1985) does not specify how the diffusion coefficients are to

be averaged. One disadvanteige of the scheme proposed by Campbell

(1985) is that it is only first-order accurate in time and space.

Since the Creink-Nlcholson scheme is expected to provide more accurate

results than a first-order accurate scheme, it is recommended that for

further research into improving the present model, the Crank-Nicholson

scheme be used

.

In the present model, the finite difference approximation to

equation (1-52) is given by:

f, [ <'- «i) * «i
<'- c?)]

*\ iC (1-53)

In equation (1-53) subscript. 1 designates space (the total soil depth

is divided into a finite number of nodes, each node located at a given
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depth) while superscript, n denotes time. For example, c"? implies

the concentration of a species at node i and at a time. (n+1). The

diffusion coefficient. D
^^
„ is defined by:

°i+l/2 = 1/2 (D^ + Dj^i) (1-54)

Similarly. D . ._ is given by:

Vl/2= 1/2 (Dj_l *^0 (1-55)

The term. N . in equation (1-53), accounts for the convective term in

equation (1-52). The details of its computation will be explained in

the next chapter where major improvements to the model, made as part

of this research, will be discussed. For the present understanding.

it may be helpful to consider that the computation of N involves a

mass balance approach, which takes into account, the direction of soil

water flux. The term. S. is a source-sink term. AZ. 9. and C are
1 11

defined by the following equations:

^ = Zm-Zi (1-56)

Si = nef 1 + (i-n)e^ (1-57)

Cj = nc^*i + (i-n)c^ (1-58)

In equation (1-56) and (1-57). n is a weighting factor in time

(Campbell. 1985). The values of n may range from to 1. The numeri-

cal procedure in which n is set equal to zero is called an explicit

scheme because values for the new time step are solved explicitly from

the values of the previous time step. If ^ is equal to 1 . the

resulting numerical technique is a fully implicit scheme. In the

fully, implicit scheme, the values for the new time step are determined

from assumed values for the new time step. The numerical procedure in
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which n is set equal to 0.5, Is referred to by Campbell (1985) as the

Crank-Nicholson procedure. Strictly speaking, however, the finite

difference equations for the Crank-Nicholson scheme developed by

Bressler (1973) are more elaborate and more complicated than those

obtained by setting n equal to 0.5. Stable solutions of equation

(1-53) are assured if n is greater than 0.5 (Campbell, 1985). In the

next section of this chapter, the numerical method used to solve equa-

tion (1-53) is explained.

Development of General Hass Balance Equation

Equation (1-53), as written, is applicable to the mass balance

for individual chemical species, such as, NH* HCO" Ca^*, H"^. There-

fore, in the model developed for this research, mass balances for Ca^'*'

and H may be represented by an equation of the form of equation

{1~53)- However, equation (1-53) does not completely represent lumped

mass balances for aramoniacal and carbonate species. In the present

model, the mass balance for all ammoniacal species is incorporated

Into one equation which, in effect, represents a nitrogen balance

(N-balance). Similarly, the mass balance for all carbonate species is

lumped into a single equation, which effectively Is a carbon balance

(C-balance). A general equation which represents all mass balances

made in the model Is as follows:
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n+1
.(1-59)

h-h-l

The term, 9^ Pj
^

(C^* - C^) Is summed for 1 = 1 to j where:

j = total number of ammonlacal species In solution (for N-balance) or

total number of carbonate species In solution (for C-balance). For

the mass balances of Ca and urea, j is unity, while, for the H mass

balance, j Is equal to two. :
.

The other variables In equation (1-59) are defined as follows:

^ J
= bulk density of soil for node I. kg soll/m soil

J
= weighted avereige alr-fllled porosity for node 1 during

3 3time step n+1. m soil alr/m soil

Pg
^ = partial derivative of the concentration of a species in the

adsorbed phase with respect to C. for node 1, (kmol)(kg

soir^)/(kiiiol)(m^ soil sol)"^

P„
J
= partial derivative of the concentration of a species in soil

air with respect to C. for node I. (kmol)(m"^ soil air)~V

{kiiiol)(m'* soil sol)"^
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p.
J.

Pn
J

• • • • Pj
J
= partial derivatives of the concentrations of

species in the soil sol with respect to C. for3-13
node 1, (kinol](in soil air) /(kmol)(m soil

sol)"^
'

'

Cj = average concentration of NH. (for N-balance), W0~ (for C-

2+ 2+ + +
balance) , Ca for Ca - balance and H for H - balance evaluated

for node i during time step (n+1).

C? . <^ = concentrations of NH* HCO~, Ca^*, H*. as applicable, at

the end of time steps (n+1) and n, respectively, for node i.

If (Cj - Cj) is factored from the left-hand side of equation

(1-59), the resulting equation is:

f.^i^Ki* b.i^s.i*^g.iVi]<-^5 =

°i+i/^ (^1+1 ^i) - K^,o (Ci - Vi) + Nj ± Sf
1

(1-60)

^1+1-^1 Zl-Zi-l

Equation (1-60) is a general equation, applicable to the mass balance

for all chemical species in the model. The expression in brackets, on

the left-hand side of equation (1-60), multiplied by (A7/AI-) is

referred to as the capacity term in the model and assigned the name

CAP(I). The other variables In equation (1-60) will now be defined.

Ammoniacal Species Balance (N-Balance)

For the N-Balance, the term, 6^. P^ ^. in equation (1-60) is

summed for 4 species (j=4), namely, NH*, NH,, ,, NH CO' and

NH4HCO2. The various Pj values are defined thus:
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Pi =
3 [NH ]

^ ^ = 1
1-1

3 [NHpi

Po . =
' tNH3(^)],

2,1
3 [nh;].

Po . =
a [NH^oo;]^

3,1
3 [nh;].

P^ • =
a [NH^HC03°].

4,

1

3 [nh;]j

The first term In brackets, on the left-hand side of equation (1-59).

represents the change In N In soil solution for node 1, during time

step, (n+1). The second term In brackets, on the left-hand side of

equation (1-59), represents the change In N in the adsorbed phase, for

node 1, during time step (n+1). In equation (1-53), this change was

denoted by (Q^ ~ Qj)- "^^ variable P In the second term of

equation (1-59) is defined by:

p ^
' K(ad)]l

^* 3 [nh;]j

The third term In brackets, on the left-hand side of equation (1-59).

represents the change in N. in soil air, for node i, during time step

(n+1). The variable. P
j. In the third term of equation (1-59) is

defined by:

^•* 3 [nh;]j

The diffusion coefficients, Dj.j/g ^"^
°i+l/2'

*" equation (1-60)

represent the lumped diffusivity for all ammoniacal species, for node

(1-1) and node i. respectively. These diffusivities may therefore be
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interpreted as the effective diffuslvlty of N. A general equation

for the definition of ,.„ Is:

Vi/2 =
I ^^\.A.i ^

ifj
^.1 °i.i) * (^g.i-i°g.i-i

J _

\l^ Pl.l-l^l.l-l" n-61)

For N-balance, the Dj ^ values are the diffusivities of NH* NH,, ,,

NH^OOg and NH^HCO^" (j=4) for node i. D . represents the diffusivity

of ''^(g) ^° *°*1 ^^^-
^i i_i

^^^ B„ j_i represent values corres-

ponding to D^
J
and D ^ for node (1-1). Replacement of subscript i

by 1+1. in equation (1-61). yields the expression for D. ^ ...

The term Nj, in equation (1-60), will be derived in Chapter 2

where major changes made In the development of the PC model are ex-

plained. For N-balance, N. represents the net convectlve flux of N

for node 1, resulting from the convectlve transport of NH* and

'^(aq)' S*"<=^ Nj may compute to be a positive quantity or a negative

quantity, depending on the direction of soil water fluxes for nodes 1-

1, 1 and 1+1. it may be considered as a source or a sink term in N-

balance. The term, S^ is a source term In N-balance for all nodes

below the soil surface (1 > 1). The source of N Is the urea hydro-

lyzed for time step n+1. At the surface, the mass balance Is modified

to account for the loss of N due to ammonia volatilization. Thus for

the surface node, s"* is given by:

S^"-^ = 2U, - N,
1 1 loss

where: U^ = urea hydrolysis rate for surface node;

''loss
~ ammonia volatilization loss
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Carbonate Species Balance (C-Balance)

For the C-Balance, the term. 9. P, . is summed for 5 species
1 1.1

(j=5). namely. HCO^. 00^, y CO^". NH^CO^ and NH^HCO°. The P^
^

values are defined by:

Pj
J
= 3[H003]j/3[H003]j = 1 "

" '"-'

^2.1 = 9[003^']i/aCHC0-].

^3.i=^C°°3^"3i/3[H«'3]i

p^j = aCNH^cOgij/acHco'].

Pg. = a[NH^HC0°]./a[HO03].

The term P^
^ is not defined for C-baleince. For the change In the

gaseous phase, P .is defined by:
g.i

_ _
a[a),(^p

^•^ acHcOg]

The diffusion coefficient. D,.,/, *^ defined by equation (1-61). The

5, values, in this case, are the diffusivities of HCO~. C0„, ,,

CO3
. NH^HOO" and NH^HOO^. It should be noted that the diffusivities

for NH^COg and NH^HOO° remain unchanged for either of the two mass

balances. The term. D represents the diffusivity of CO., .g.i 2(g)

in soil air for node 1. Once again. 5, . , and D , , are the corres-i.1-1 g.1-1

ponding values for node 1-1. D^^j^g 1^ obtained from equation (1-61)

by replacing i by 1+1. The term, N^. for C-balance, represents the

net convective flux due to the convectlve transport of H00~. 00
2_

3 2(aq)

and CO3 The term, S^ for the surface node Is given by:

sf 1 = u, - c,
1 1 loss

I

where Cj^^^ is 002(g) ^°^® ^'°"' ^°*^ surface and U is as defined

earlier.
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For all other nodes, s'}* is simply equal to U..

2+Calcium Balance (Ca - balance)

2+ - -
For Ca - balance, the term e.P, is defined only for 1=1.

This leads to:

The term
p^^^ P^

^
is also not defined for Ca^"^ - balance. Strictly

2+ _speaking. Ca are adsorbed and therefore P,^ , P exists. Since

no direct relationship between Ca^* and Ca^T^^ is used in the model

(as mentioned earlier, a Gapon-type of equation which directly relates
2+ 2+

[Ca ] to [Ca ^^j] was not used in this model), it is not possible to

evaluate the partial derivative. a[Ca^* ]/a[Ca^+]. Hence, the

change in [Ca ^] is computed from stoichioraetry 0.5 moles of Ca^'^

are desorbed for each mole of NH_j* adsorbed, and vice-versa. The

2+effect of Ca adsorption or desorption on the mass balance is incor-

porated in the source/sink term, s"*^ Into which is also incorpor-

ated, the effect of CaCOg^^^ precipitation or dissolution. Thus, the

source/sink terra for Ca^"^- balance is defined to be:

S"^r = °-5Vi^,i<'-^)-«i

where P^
^ .

C^ and C^* are as defined for N-balance. The term, R.

represents CaCOg^^^ precipitation or dissolution. As incorporated in

the equation, above, R^ appears to be a sink term. This is true if

precipitation of CaOO occurs. For dissolution of CaCO,, , R^^z 3(s) i

computes as a negative quantity. Since a negative sign precedes R. in
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2+
the equation, above. It is obvious that the effect of R. on Ca mass

balance will be as a source term. The computation of R. will be dis-

cussed in Chapter 2 where major changes made in the development of the

PC model are discussed. The term . P . in equation (1-60) does not
g.i g,i ^ '

2+
exist for Ca mass balance for the simple reason that none of the calcium

species exist in the gaseous phase. The diffusion coefficients D. , .„

may be obtained from equation (1-61) which simplies to:

Vl/2 = 1/2 (Pii Dj^ . Pj_^_j D^^_j)

— 2+
where Pj ^ Is as defined earlier for Ca mass balance and D^ is the

2+ -
dlffuslvlty of Ca in soil solution for node 1. P^ . is defined in

a similar way to P^ except that the partial derivative Is evaluated

for node (1-1). Likewise, D^ , Is the dlffuslvlty for node (i-l).

Equation (1-60) is now exeunined for its application to the H mass

balance. In the soil solution, two Ions affect the H mass balance

(j=2), namely, H and OH . For the solid phase, It is assumed, that

when H are Etdsorbed or desorbed they do not exchange with NH..

Hence, buffering Is provided by soil against a rise or fall in pH. but

it is assumed that cation-exchange of H and NH. does not occur.

The assumption does not fully agree with the experimental data of

Izaurralde et. al. (1987). who found that a stoichiometric relation-

ship exists between titratable acidity of soil and NH.-N retention by

soil. In other words, the experimental data suggest that H* on the

cation exchange sites may indeed be replaced by NH^ when desorptlon

of H occurs. Certainly, the complexity of cation-exchange processes
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warrants further research Into the adsorption and desorptlon mechan-

isms of H*. NH^ and Ca^*.

From a mathematical standpoint, the change in H in the solid

phase, for node i and for a time interval At, is given by:

n+1
(^Pb.iPs,i)< -C^)

where P .is defined to be:
s, i

p ^
^^^ (ad)^ kmol H"^/kg soil

^^
alH^J kmol nVm'^ soil sol

Since a quantitative relation between H in the adsorbed phase and H*

in solution was not available directly, it was found necessary to

define P^
^

in terms of quantities that have been experimentally

determined or may be euialytically obtained. Thus, P , is defined bv:
s , i

•"s 1 = (
^^)(

T) (1-62)
•^ a pH a[H*]

The first quantity in parenthesis is a measure of soil buffering capa-

city, expressed on a unit mass of soil basis. The buffering capacity

of soil may be determined experimentally by adding ammonium hydroxide

(NH^OH) to a 1:1 mixture (on a mass basis) of soil and soil solution

and noting the pH of solution for each incremental addition of NH OH
4

This procedure is referred to as titration of soil, the details of

which are given by Izaurralde (1985). From the experimental data,

a plot of pH versus 0H~ added (per unit mass of soil) is obtained.

For a given pH, the buffering capacity of soil is the reciprocal of

the slope of the plot at that pH. For the purpose of modeling, a

convenient way of obtaining a relation between soil buffering
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capacity and pH Is to fit the data to an equation such as a poly-

nomial. A least-squares fit of the experimental data given in the

Annual Report (1985) was made as part of this research. The

fitted, 3rd-order polynomial allowed computation of the quantity

3fOHT/kg ., „
-

.

g jj
soil as a function of pH.

In terms of the assumed mechanism of H adsorption and desorp-

tion, the following relation holds:

g[H"^(^ri)]^ _ a(OH~)/kg soi l

a pH a pH (1-63)

The second quantity in parenthesis In equation (1-62) may be analyti-

cally computed from the definition of pH as follows:

a_EH ^ af-inrH""]) ^ _ 1 a(losm*-\^ ^ _ o.4.-h4.j

3[H*] a [H""] 2.303 aCH""] [h""]

'

Substitution of equations (1-63) and (1-64) in (1-62) leads to:

p ^ 0.4343 3
^

^•*
[H'-jj • (1-65)

where /S^ is the buffering capacity of soil for node i, on a unit mass

of soil basis, and is given by the right-hand side of equation (1-63)

kmol H*/(kg soil)(ApH).

Thus for the H mass balance, the term P ..in equation (1-60),

is computed from equation (1-65). The term ,P . does not existg.I g.i
because hydrogen does not exit in the gaseous phase of soil. The term

Oj Pj^^ is summed for the two species, H"^ and 0H~ (j=2). The two

values of P^ . are given by:
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p, . = ^ = 1

P„
3[0H ]

where K^ Is the Ion product constant for water and Is defined by:

K„ = [h'"][OH-]

For H mass balance, the terms. D^^^^g and Dj_j^2- represent the

lumped dlffuslvitles of H* and 0H~ for nodes 1 and (1-1), respectively.

Once again, equation (1-61) provides an estimate of 5. , ,„ and re-1-1/2

placement of 1 by (1+1) in equation (1-61) allows computation of

°i+l/2-
^^ ^""'S- Pg.i °g,i

™d Pg,i_i Dg_j_j do not exist. Dj_.

^^ °2.1 ^'^ ***® dlffuslvitles of H"^ and OH" for node i. Similarly.

°1.1-1 ^^ °2,I-1
^""^ "^^ dlffuslvitles of H"^ and 0H~ for node (i-1).

The term N^ represents the algebraic sum of the convective fluxes for

H and OH , for node i, and is given by:

"i="i.H*-*^i.OH-

The source/sink term in H* mass balance has been discussed. In detail.

earlier In this chapter. Hence, for the present discussion, only a

general form of the source/sink term, s""*'^ will be given:

^i = ("clos - «nlos * «uc - «un * «ad -
"ppt

"
"resp^l ' " -(1-66)

It should be understood that the first two terms on the right-hand

side of equation (1-66) exist only for the surface node (1=1). The

notation for equation (1-66) is:

''clos " ^ff^'^' of ™2(g) ^°^® °" ^* "^^s balance (defined for
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'^nlos " ®^f«°': °f ^(g) ^°*^ °" ^* "^^^ balance (defined for

\c ~ ^^^^'^^ °" H mass balance ovfing to the effect of urea
hydrolysis on carbonate system equilibria

^un = effect on H mass balance owing to the effect of urea
hydrolysis on ammonia system equilibria

"ad ~ ^^f^ct of NH^ adsorption/desorption on H* mass balance

'^ppt
= effect of CaOO , , precipitation/dissolution on H'*' mass^^ balance ^^^'

"resp ~ effect "f soil respiration on H* mass balance

Urea Mass Balance

In the mass balance for urea:

dC

Pl.i=-^=1
• aCj

where, C^ represents the average concentration of urea in soil solu-

tion. Since, it is assumed in the model that urea is not adsorbed.

the term
p^ ^P^ does not exist. Further, the term. . P also

g.i g.i
does not exist because urea does not exist in the gaseous form. The

term D^^^^ "ay be computed from equation (1-61) where the terms

''g.i °g.i ^"^
^g,i-l °g,i-l

^""^ zero. Similarly, D.^^^^ !« computed

from equation (1-61), with i replaced by (i+l). The convective flux

term, N^ is computed as explained in the next chapter. The source/

sink term. S^* is simply the rate of urea hydrolysis and is

therefore a sink term in the mass balance. The rate of urea hydroly-

sis is computed, for the present model, from equation (1-4).
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Development of Newton-Raphson Algorithm

The units of equation (1-60) for all mass balances are

2
lanol/(m soil)(s). The unknown in equation (1-60) is the new concen-

tration C^ Since a new concentration is required for each node of

soil, and equation (1-60) may be written for each node, there are M

unknowns and H equations where M is the number of nodes. Thus, a

simultaneous solution of M equations for M number of new concentra-

tions Is possible. A careful examination of equation (1-60) reveals

that there are more than one unknown quantities in each equation. For

example. C^ is also an unknown since its value depends on the unknown

concentration C^*
, the two concentrations being related by equation

(1-58).

Further, since the partial derivations. P, , . P and P as1,1 s.i g.i'
well as the convective flux term. N. are also evaluated at the appli-

cable Cj values, therefore, these variables may also be considered as

functions of d^*^
. Since equation (1-60) Is non-linear, its solution

requires a numerical procedure applicable to the simultaneous solution

of M non-linear equations. In this research, the Newton-Raphson

Method Is used for the simultaneous solution of M equations. In order

to implement this method, it is first necessary to rewrite equation

(1-60) in an alternate form. Equation (1-58) along with the following

relations are used to rewrite equation (1-60):
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K = ^ [ z e . p, . + p, ^ P . + 0- p -|

1 '^t
j_j 1 1.1 b,l s,i g.l g,i-l

°i
=

D. ,
= °t-l/2

1-1

^i - Vi

F. = K.cc^-i - c^) - D^ nc^:j - D.{l-n) c^^^ + d. r,c^*i . D.(i-n)e

. D._j nc^^i . D._j{i-n) c^ - D._j nc^:j - D._j(i-n) c^_j - n. ± sf
^

(1-67)

For the solution of one non-linear equation in one unknown, the

Newton-Raphson algorithm is simple. If x^ is an approximation to the

root of the equation f(x) = o, then a better approximation to the root

is Xj^ which is given by:

X, = x - "
1
" o f(x^) (1-68)

where

:

f(x ) = f(x) evaluated at x = x° o

f(x^) = derivative of f(x) evaluated at x = x
o

Rearrangement of equation (1-68) gives:

^(V C^o-''l] = f(V (1-69)

Equation (1-69) is the form of the equation used to solve equation

(1-67) by the Newton-Raphson Method. There Is one complication, how-

ever, m the application of equation (1-69). Equation (1-67) contains

three unknowns, C^^j. c^+1, c^^J a^j. hence, the derivative on the
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left-hand side of equation (1-69) must be obtained with respect to

each of these unknowns. Thus, for each soil node, the required

partial derivatives, obtained from equation (1-67), are the following:

_!!i^= -nDj_^ + J^j (j_^oj

1-1

J!i^= K, . n (D. . D._^) . J^
,

•

(1_^1)

..-.^:- 5r = -'^°^^-^-^ (1-^2)

*^i+l

where J , . Jv . J . are the partial derivatives of N. with respect
a. i b, i c, i i

to C\_^, (T and C^,.. respectively.

Application of equation (1-69) to equation (1-67) yields:

^i =^ <\ - ^-i) ^ ^i<^ - c^) ^ ^i(c?:i - c^.i)

m

Similar equations may be wrltten.for node (I+l). node (1+2)

node H. All of these equations may be written compactly by using

matrix algebra. For example, if M=4, the following equation in matrix

form is obtained:
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3F^/ac^*^ aFj/ac^*^ ar/ac^*^ dF/ad^*^

dF^/ddl*^ d¥/d(^*^ 3F^dC^*^ ^V^"^^
dF^/dd^*^ dF^/dC^*^ ^V*?*^ ^V^"^^
dF./ac^^ ar./acf*^ ap./acf*^ ar./ac^*^41 42 43 44

c^- -^ ^
C-- -^ ^2

C-- -^ ^3

c^- -^ /4

It should be noted that for 1=1, aF /ad?_j does not exist because Cv_.

Is not defined for 1=1. Further, by substituting 1=1,2,3 and 4 In

equation (1-67). It may be verified that the following partial

derivatives do not exist:

aFj/ac^"'^ dF^/ac^K dF^/dd^^K aFg/ac^'''^ aF^/ac!^*^ aF/ac^""^

If all the partial derivatives that do not exist are replaced by zeros,

the coefficient matrix becomes tridiagonal. Thus the resulting system

of equations may be solved using the Thomas algorithm which involves a

Gauss elimination scheme for the solution of the equations. As a

first approximation, the Cv values are assumed equal to CV values,

so that the partial derivatives and F values are computed at CV

values. The Thomas algorithm allows computation of the CV values.

For a new Iteration of calculations, the partial derivatives and F

values are evaluated at the CV values computed In the previous

iteration. Once eigain, a new set of CV values is obtained by

application of the Thomas algorithm. This procedure is repeated until

one of the following criteria are met:

(a) 100
ZF, .

- ZF. , ,I.J i,J-l

ZF
l.J

< 0.5 X 10,2-P

where

:
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IF. . and IF. . , represent the suiranation of F. values for the

present iteration and previous Iteration, respectively.

p is the desired accuracy of results in terms of number of sig-

nificant figures

(b) 2r^_j = o . .. -

' •
- f 'I

(c) F^,j=0

In this research, criterion (b) is used for the computation of tem-

perature and soil water content for a new time step. Criterion (a) is

used for computation of new urea concentrations, while criterion (c)

is used for all other mass balances.

Before this chapter is concluded, it is worthwhile to look into

the stability criterion for the Implicit finite differencing scheme

used to solve the partial differential equations describing mass

transfer by diffusion. The applicable stability criterion, given by

Press et al. (1986) is:

2
At <

2D,
1+1/2 mln.

i

The equivalent stability criterion for heat transfer is given by

(Simonson, 1975):

2

a is the thermal diffusivity of soil, defined by:

a = .J^
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where

:

Y = thermal conductivity of soil, W/(m)(K)

3
C, = volumetric heat capacity of soil, J/(m )(K)

By a trial and error process. It was determined that the model de-

veloped for this research remained stable for:

At < 300 s

v;
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CHAPTER 2

MODEL DEVELOPMENT AND DESCRIPTION

This chapter describes the development of a Personal Computer

(PC) Model for simulation of ammonia volatilization under field condi-

tions. The chapter also contains a description of how the model

works. The development work may be divided into four stages. In the

first stage, progranoning changes were made in the model existing prior

to the initiation of this research. In the Introduction of this

thesis, the model existing prior to the initiation of this research

was referred to as the Combined Model. The same name will be used for

subsequent references to this model. In the second stage, several

trial runs of the PC Model were made. The results form the trial runs

prompted changes in the structure of the model and led to the correc-

tion of the problem that was responsible for the prediction of nega-

tive urea hydrolysis by the Combined Model. The third stage involved

the development of a 15-day meteorological data set spaced at 5-minute

Intervals. This data set is for the same period of time as the field

study undertaken by Mclnnes et al. (1986). Additionally, in the third

stage, two subroutines, namely IVALUE and DVALUE, were added to the

model to verify mass balances for carbonate and ammoniacal species, as

2+ +well as the mass balances for Ca and H . Further, several equations

were modified and corrected and soil respiration was incorporated in

soil equilibria. In the last stage, the model was tested with a com-

plete meteorological data set. Results obtained from preliminary runs

of the model with the complete data set suggested the need to include

a convective mass transfer term in the mass balances for all chemical
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species. This was accomplished by aidding another subroutine to the

model. Further, in the fourth stage, H mass balance was modified so

as to conform to the theory presented in Chapter 1. Finally, the

model was run with a standard set of values for the input parameters

and with different values for some of the parameters. The results

obtained with the standard set of parameter values were compared with

field results reported by Mclnnes et al . (1986). The other results

were used in sensitivity analysis of the model. The development work

will now be discussed as it progressed in the various stages.

It was stated in the Introduction of this thesis that the Com-

bined Model was developed to run on a PDP-11 minicomputer. The pro-

gramming language used in the Combined Model was FORTRAN. In order to

adapt the model to a PC. the programming language used was Microsoft

FORTRAN. This necessitated several changes in the computer code.

The most significant change was that all dimensioned variables, with

zero as the first subscript, were redlmensioned with 1 as the first

subscript. For example, the following statement is not permitted in

Microsoft FORTRAN:

DIMENSION Z(0:M)

However, the statement that follows is considered to imply that the

first subscript is 1:

DIMENSION Z(M)

This change led to the modification of those statements in the model

where a dimensioned variable such as Z(0) was required in calcula-

tions. For example, in the following statements, a value for Z(0) is

required when I is equal to 1 =
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DO 150 I = 1, M

VOL(I) = (Z(I+1) - Z(I-l))/2.0 .(2-1)

Since Z(0) is not permissible in Microsoft FORTRAN, the following

modification In the second statement overcomes the problem:

VOL(I) = {Z(I+2) - Z(I))/2.0

This implies that the values of Z(I) are to be defined in such a way

that the value of Z(0) is given by Z(l) and that of Z(l) is given by

Z(2] and so on.

Further changes in the computer code Involved changes in READ and

WRITE statements, deletion of superflous variables {variables defined

in the Combined Model and not used in computations) and addition of

new variables introduced as a consequence of the modifications and

improvements outlined earlier.

In the development of equation (1-53), it was assumed that mass

transfer occurs only in the vertical direction (Z-direction) . This

assumption may be justifiable for modeling uniform application of urea

to soil surface. Hence, in order to use equation (1-53) to describe

mass transfer in soils, uniform application of urea is assumed.

The solution of equation (1-53) implies that the total soil depth

to be modeled is divided into a finite number of nodes, each node

located at a specified distance below the soil surface. It is assumed

that all equilibrium reactions occur at the nodes and that mass is

transferred, either to a node or from a node. In the Combined Model,

the depth associated with a node was computed from:

Z(I) = Z(I-l) + (0.0025)(I-1)^-^ (2-2)
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where

:

Z(I) = depth from soil surface, m

The subscript I was varied from 2 to M. Parameter, M was defined to

be equal to the total number of nodes and was set equal to 7. Z{1)

was defined to be equal to zero since It represented the depth of the

surface node.

In the PC Model, the nodal depths are considered to increase

linearly and are given by:

Z(I) = Z(I-l) + DZ (2-3)

where I is varied from 3 to KK. The variables, M, KK and DZ are

defined as follows:

M = total number of nodes or soil depth Increments

KK = M + 2

DZ = TDEPTH/M (2-4)

where TDEPTH Is the total modeled soil depth from the soil surface in

meters. Both H eind TDEPTH are considered to be modeling parameters.

The value of M may be any integer value greater than zero but less

than or equal to (L-2) where L is an arbitrarily defined Integer. In

the PC Model, L is the maximum value a subscript may have for a dimen-

sioned variable which means that any dlmesioned variable in the model

has a maximum of L number of values. L has been arbitrarily set equal

to 50. If L is changed, the source program of the model will need to

be recompiled and relinked. The value of TDEPTH may be any value

greater than or equal to 6 cm but less than or equal to 30 cm. For

the standard set of input parameter values:

M = 15
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TDEPTH = 0.15 m

Hence, from equation (2-4), DZ = 0.01 in

Mclnnes et al. (1986) report that toward the end of their field

study "a considerable ajnotjnt" of NH^ were present In soil samples

taken from the 4-10 cm depth Increment. Since the total depth used In

the PC Model is greater than 10 cm. It Is probably adequate for slnvu-

latlon purposes. It should be noted that in the PC Model, both Z(l)

and Z(2) are defined to be zero. Figure 2-1 depicts the soil profile

used in the PC model

.

In the Combined Model the volume associated with each node is

computed from equation (2-1). In the PC Model, the volume Is given

by:

V0L{1) = Z(I+2) - Z(I+1) (2-5)

where I is varied from 1 to M. The volume computed from either eqtia-

tion (2-1) or (2-5) is the specific volume or the volume per unit

surface area. However, there is one significant difference between

the PC Model and the Combined Model with regard to the location of the

nodes. In the PC Model, as indicated In Figure 2-1, the total volume

associated with a node is below the node. For the Combined Model,

however, equations (2-1) and (2-2) suggest that, except for the

surface node, the volume associated with a node Is partly above the

node and partly below it. Further, the volume of any given node and

the distance between the given node and the node immediately below It

are unequal because soil depths associated with nodes were Increased

exponentially. The significance of this difference will be evident

from an examination of equation (1-60).
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TDEPTH=
15 cm

1st node

volume associated
with 1st node

2nd node

volume associated
with 2nd node

15th node

volume associated
with 15th node

Figure 2-1. Schematic arrangement of nodes and soil depth increments
associated with each node
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The first term on the left-hand side of eqtiation (1-60) contains

AZ which is defined by:

^ = ^i.l -h
For the PC model, AZ is equal to the specific volume of a node, as is

evident from Figure 2-1. For the Combined Model, AZ and specific

volumes are unequal because of the chosen soil geometry. Therefore,

replacement of AZ by the specific volume, in equation (1-60) is

mathematically justifiable, in the case of the PC Model, but is not so

in the case of the Combined Model. This reasoning forms the basis for

the change in soil geometry made in the PC Model.

The boundary condition used at the soil surface is that there is

no mass transfer to the soil surface from the air above the surface.

This condition implies:

°i-l/2 = °- 1=1
(2-6a}

A second boundary condition used in the application of equation

(1-60) is that there is no diffusion of mass from the last node:

°i+l/2 = 0' 1=«
(2-6b)

The convective transport term. N., in equation (1-60) will now be

examined. From Chapter 1. it may be recalled that the method used to

compute Nj is different from the method outlined by Campbell (1985).

In the development of the PC Model . an attempt was made to use the

approach suggested by Campbell (1985) to incorporate convective mass

transfer. However, this approach led to the prediclton of unrealistic

values for urea concentrations in soil solution. The probable cause

of error in the method outlined by Campbell (1985) is that it is

assumed that soil water fluxes for all nodes are either in the upward
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direction or in the downward direction. In view of this probable

shortcoming, the method developed, as part of this research, considers

27 theoretical possibilities for the calculations of N. for each node.

The method developed for this research yielded reliable results for

the mass balances of the various chemical species.

Figure 2-2 depicts a general layout for the concentration of any

chemical species and soil water flux for nodes i-1. i and 1+1. The

concentration of the species is the weighted average concentration for

the new time step, n+1 and Is given by equation (1-60). To compute N.

which is taken to be a source term In equation (1-60). the values of

^l-l' *-^i
™'* S+1 ^'^ "««<Jed as well as the values of soil water

fluxes. 5j_j. q^ and q.^^. It should be noted that while the C -

values are all positive by definition, the q^-values may be positive.

negative or zero. A positive value of i. implies downward soil water

flux while a negative value of q^ means that the soil water flux is in

the upward direction. A zero value for i^ simply means there is no

water flux. The boundary conditions used In the computations of N
1

are:

(1) ijj = 0, 1=1

(II) ij = 0. 1=1 (if q^ Is negative)

(ill) 5. - 0, I=M

The first boundary condition means that there is no soil water flux

from above the soil surface. The second condition is for the case

when the computed soil water flux for the surface node is negative.

The third boundary condition simply states that there is no soil water

flux out of the last node.
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q c
1-1 i-l

q, » c,
i 1

q = weighted average soil water flux

C = weighted average concentration

^i+1

Figure 2-2 Schematic arrangement of concentration and soil
water flux associated with nodes.
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Mathematically, there are 27 different possibilities for com-

puting N . As an example, consider the possibility that q._^ is zero,

q. is positive and q^^, is negative. For this case. N is given by:

"i =-^1^-^1*1^1+1 (2-7)

A negative value of l^.-, implies that mass is transported into

node 1 from node (1+1). Hence, in equation (2-7), a negative sign

precedes the term q.^, *^i+l
*° '•^'' ^*® value is positive. Similarly,

a positive value of q. means that mass is transported out of node i

into node (1+1). Therefore, a negative sign precedes q C in equa-

tion (2-7) so that its value is negative.

All of the 27 possibilities are considered for calculating N. for

each node. This procedure is adopted for all mass balances meide for

the various chemical species. In order to Implement this change it

was found necessary to add subroutine OONVEC to the model.

As pointed out earlier, in order to compute N , the value of q.

and Cj are needed in subroutine OONVEC. The C - values are obtained

from mass balances of various chemical species. For example, the

carbonate species mass balance permits computation of the weighted

average concentration of bicarbonate ions (assigned the variable name

AIKD3 In the model). Concentrations of other carbonate species are

obtained from the computed value of AHC03 using the carbonate system

equilibria relations discussed in Chapter 1. In a similar way. the

ajimonlacal species mass balance gives the weighted average concentra-

tion of ammonium ions (assigned the variable name ANH4AQ in the

model). Once ANH4AQ is known, the concentrations of the other
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ammoniacal species are computed using equilibrium relations for the

ammonia system discussed in Chapter 1. Mass balances for calcium

Ions, hydrogen Ions and urea provide vfeighted average concentrations

for these species. Next, all of these mass balances will be examined

in detail. The computation of soil vrater flux values (q. -values) will

be discussed later.

In Chapter 1, it was pointed out that in order to Implement the

Newton-Haphson Method for the solution of the unknown concentrations.

It was necessary to obtain the partial derivatives of the quantity F.

with respect to the unknown concentrations. In the PC Model, the

relevant partial derivatives are defined by:

A(I) = -FN H D{I) + J*JA(I)
B(I) = CAP(I) + FNH [D(I+1) +D(I)] + JHJB(I)
C(I) = -FN» D(H-l) + Jx JC(I)

In the equations given above, the value of J may vary for the

different mass balances made. For example, J Is equal to 4 for the N-

balance. as discussed In Chapter 1. The other variables are defined

as follows:

HI) =
—

^

•I '\'J4

B(I)

C(I)

<1

1

aF\

J'^,-.'
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FN = n

D(I) = °i-l

D(I+1) = °1

aS,

JA(I)
= <1

JB(I)

ar?.

JC(I)

The Incorporation of JA{I), JB(I) and JC(I) In the defining

equations for A(I), B(I) and C(I) represents a change made as part

of the development of the PC Hodel. The need to incorporate JA(I).

JB(I) and JC(I) stems from the fact that in the PC Hodel, a convective

flux term. N , has been included in the mass balances for all chemical

species. As explained earlier in this chapter, N. is a function of

the weighted average concentrations, C. ,, C and C ^, which in turn

are functions of the new concentrations, C?*:, d} and cf}*}. respec-

tively. It follows that the partial derivatives of F with respect

to the new concentrations must also include the partial derivatives of

N^ with respect to the same new concentrations. The computation of

JA(I), JB(I) and JC(I) will be illustrated by the example given ear-

lier, in this chapter, for the computation of N . If equation (2-7)

is rewritten in terms of the new concentrations, the following eqiia-

tion is obtained:
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-"i = ^1^'' * (1- K<^i * ^i.i €\ * (1-
)^i.i ^.r (2-8)

The required partial derivatives are obtained from equation (2-8) and

are as follows:

JA{I) =

JB(I) = qj • .

' >- \C •?

JC(I) = ij^i

It should be noted that in equation (2-8) , a negative sign was

placed before N^. This was necessary because N. is incorporated with

a negative sign before It, In all mass balances except in the H* mass

balance. For H mass balance, the convective flux of 0H~ is incor-

porated in the balance with a plus sign before it. This was necessary

because the effect of the convective flux of 0H~ on the H"^ mass

balance will be opposite to that of the convective flux of H"^ It

follows that the quantity. JA(I), computed for H"^ will be equal in

magnitude but opposite in sign to the same quantity computed for OH".

Similar statements apply to the quantities JB(I) and JC(I). Hence,

for H mass balance the following relations apply:

JA(I) -

JB{I) =0

JC(I) -

It must be emphasized that the expressions derived earlier for JA(I},

JB(I) and JC(I) pertain to the example where N. was given by equation

(2-7). Equation (2-7) is not a general equation but, simply, the

applicable convective flux for the stipulated soil water fluxes in the

example. As pointed out earlier, the applicable convective flux is
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one of the 27 possible relations for convective flux that may apply to

a given node. Hence, it should be concluded that only one of the 27

possible relations, each, for JA(I), JB(I) and JC(I) applies to a

given node.

The changes made In the H* mass balance will now be examined. In

the Combined Model, the mass balance for H"^ was represented by the

following equation:

F(I) = CAP(I) » [NH(I) - H(I)] - D(I) « [AH(I+1) - AH(I)]

+ D(I-l) « [AH(I) - AH{I-1)] + U{I) (2-9)

The variables in equation (2-9) are defined as follows:

F(I) = value of the function for node 1 (should be a small
number, ideally equal to zero).

NH(I) = new concentration of H* for node I

H(I) = old concentrations of H* for node I

AH(I) = weighted average concentration of H* for node I

= FN » NH(I) + (1-FN) ^ H(I)

D(I) = lumped diffusltivity of H'^ and 0H~ for node I
" '

'

U{I) = hydrolysis rate of urea for node I

CAP(I) = capacity term for node I

= 0.4343 » MASS(I)/[SBC ^ AH(I) m DT] (2-10)

SBC = SBCMAX »« EXP{-0.0853 »« ABS[(PH{I) - 7.0) >e«3]}
. .(2-U)

In equation (2-9), the variables defined for nodes other than node I

are defined in a similar way. For the surface node (1=1). the quan-

tity {C02L0S - NH3L0S) was added to the right-hand side of equation

(2-9). Thus, it was assumed that for each mole of C0„, , lost or
2(g)

""3(g) ^°la""zed, per square meter of soil per second, one mole of
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+
H was removed from or added to the soil solution, respectively.

Based upon the theory presented in Chapter 1, this assumption was

found to be incorrect. Therefore, in the PC Model, H"^ mass balance is

given by the following equation:

F(I) = CAP(I) H [NH{I) - H(I)] - D{I+1) » [AH{I+2)-AH{I)] +D{I)«

[AH(I+1)-AH{I)] + HSINK(I) - JH(I) + JOH{I) (2-12)

In equation (2-12), the variable HSINK(I) is defined by equation

(1-43). It should be noted that In equation (1-43), all of the

variables are dimensioned variables. For the sake of algebraic sim-

plicity, subscript I was omitted from the variables names in equation

(1-43). Further, the second and fifth terms In equation (1-43) are

assumed not to exist for soil nodes below the surface node (for I >

1). These two terms account for the effect on soil pH due to CO
2(g)

loss and NHj^g^ loss and are. hence. Included in the mass balance for

the surface node only (for 1=1). The variables JH(I) and JOH(I)

account for the effect on soil pH due to the convective flux of H"" and

OH
.
respectively. A comparison of equations (2-9) and (2-12) reveals

that the variables D(I) and D(I-l) In equation (2-9) have been re-

placed by D{I+1) and D(I), respectively, in equation (2-12). This

change was prompted by considerations for the syntax of Microsoft

FORTRAN 77. If D(I-l) was retained as a variable, a variable D(0) Is

implied for I equal to 1. Since a variable name D{0) Is not accept-

able to the syntax of Microsoft FORTRAN, this change was necessary.

Similarly, variable names, AH(I-l), AH(I) and AH(I+1) in equation (2-

9) have been replaced by AH(I), AH(I+1) and AH(I+2). respectively, in

equation (2-12). i
'""•,"'/

'

J
" V '

'
,'•
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The terra, CAP(I), in equation (2-12), is defined by:

CAP(I) = [WA(I) H {1 + P2(I)} + {BD{I) x 1000 » 0.4343/(SBC >« AH(I+1)}]

» VOL(I)/IJr (2-13)

where: _

1

SBC
[8.7237 »10"^ »«PH(I) >e«2-l. 27026 «10"^ »PH(I) + 4.716029 »«10 ^]

(2-14)

A comparison of equations (2-10) and (2-13) reveals that two

additional terms. WA(I) and WA(I)»«P2(I), are included in equation (2-

13). The first term is negligible while the second term is relatively

small compared to the third term. For modeling purposes these two

terms may be ignored. Thus, equation (2-13) may be simplified to:

CAPfll - VOLfn X BDfn X 1000 X 0.4343 ,„ ,_,
^ ' ~ SBC » AH(I+1) » DT (•^-lo)

In equation (2-15) the product [VOL(I) » BD(I) »» 1000] is equal to the

quantity MASS(I) in equation (2-10). Hence, it may be concluded that

equations (2-10) and (2-15) are identical in form. However, a major

difference exists in the two equations owing to how the quantity SBC

is defined for the two equations. An investigation of equation (2-11)

revealed that a fundamental basis for the particular form of the equa-

tion does not exist. The equation was proposed in the Annual Report

(1985). Through personal communication with Kissel (1987). it was

learned that equation (2-11) was considered to be a generalized equation

which may be used to determine the buffering capacity of any soil.

However, a check on the values of SBC obtained from the equation

revealed that these values were approximately 3-4 times larger than

the values obtained graphically. The data used to determine the SBC
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values graphically Is given in the Annual Report (1985). The quantity

SBC, which is the reciprocal of the soil buffering capacity (on a unit

mass of soil basis), is the slope of the plot of soil pH versus 0H~

added per unit mass of soil, for a given pH. To resolve this dis-

crepancy in SBC values, the data for Haynie soil, given in the Annual

Report (9185), was fitted to a polynomial by the least squares method.

The polynomial used was of the form:

3 2
y = ax+bx+cx + d (2-16)

where

:

y = kmol 0H~ per kg of soil

X = pH

The least squares fit to data provided the following values for the

constants:

a = 2.9079 X 10"^
.

'
', •,

r' :-.

b = -6.35131 X 10"'' > y . V
c = 4.716029 X lO""* . .: , ^

d = -1.1762861 X 10"^

The derivative dy/dx, is given by:

g = 3(2.9079 X IQ-^) ^^-2 (6.35131 x 10"^)x + 4.716029 x lO"^

or

d fOH~1/k.T soil

d pH = 8.7237X lO"^ x^ - 1.27026x 10"^x + 4.716029x lO"^

(2-17)

Since the quantity SBC is defined to be the reciprocal of the quantity

on the left-hand side of equation (2-17), the defining equation for

SBC is found to be given by equation (2-14). It should be noted that
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equation (2-14) Is applicable to Haynle soil, only, and is based on

the data for Haynie soil given in the Annual Report (1985).

In the PC Model, the changes nade in the computation of NH,,

loss and
002(g) ^°^® "^^^ ""^ ^ examined. In order to understand

these changes, it will be necessary, first, to see how these losses

are computed In the Combined Model. The OO^, , loss, in the Combined

Model, was computed from the following equations:

RAG = RA

IF (RAC .LT. 1000) RAC = 1000

002L0S = PIOLOS » [AH003(1) - C02G(0)]/(10»«RAC) (2-18)

RA = RAC

where

;

RA = resistance to mass transfer of water vapor from soil
surface , s/m

C02LOS = COg^gj loss. kmol/(m2)(s)

PIOLOS = ^[°°2(g)^ i™„i/3 ^,
!±^_ evaluated at soil surface. '°°°°^^"' ^°" ^^^

^U^^^l kmol/m-^ soil sol

AH003(1) = [HCO3]. evaluated at soil surface, kmol/m^ soil sol

002G(0) = [COgjgj] evaluated for the air above soil surface, kmol/m^

soil air

RAC = arbitrary resistance, s/m

The denominator on the right-hand side of equation (2-18) represents

the resistance to mass transfer of COg^^^ from soil surface to the

air. above.

The ammonia volatilization loss was computed from the following

equation (in the Combined Model):
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NH3L0S = P4L0SS x [ANH4AQ(1) - NH3G(0)]/RA (2-19)

where

:

NH3L0S = NRj, , loss, kinol/(in )(s)
'"

' ^'

P4L0SS = ^^^ . evaluated for soil surface, ton l /m^ sni 1 n1r

A kmol/m soil sol

ANH4AQ(1) = [NH*], evaluated for soil surface, kmol/m^ soil sol

NH3G{0) = [NIlj, ,], evaluated for the air above the soil surface,
' kmol/m soil air

Equation (2-19) suggests that the resistance to mass transfer of

NHgj , from the soil surface is taken to be equal to RA. However, if RA

computed to a value less than 1,000 s/m, both RA and RAC were set

equal to 1,000 s/m. For the meteorological data set used in this

research, the value of RA computes in the range 40 - 1,000 s/m. For

most of the time;, however, the value of RA lies in the range 50 - 500

s/m. This means that for the Combined Model, both RA and RAC assumed

the arbitrary mass transfer resistance of 1,000 s/m. The use of an

unjustifiable basis for computation of ammonia volatilization loss was

the reason why a change was made in the PC Model. Before examining

the theoretical basis for the change, it might be of Interest to note

that Singh and Nye (1986) report a mean measured value of 133 dm/hr

for the mass transfer coefficient of NIlj, ,. at 25°C. and for an air-

flow rate of 2 dm /hr. Since resistance to mass transfer is simply

the reciprocal of the mass transfer coefficient, the measured value of

Singh and Nye (1986) translates to a value of 271 s/m for the resis-

tance to mass transfer of NH^, ,. This value is in close agreement

with the arithmetic mean of RA for the range 50-500 s/m.
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The theoretical basis for computation of mass transfer resist-

ances for both
002(g) ^°^^ ^^ ^(s) '°^' "*^^ "°* ^ examined. For

turbulent mass transfer across a gas-liquid Interface, the "penetration

theory", of Hlgbie ((Treybal, 1980; Hlnes and Maddox, 1985). postulates

that small fluid elements, at the surface of a liquid phase, contact the

gas phase for an average time after which they penetrate into the bulk

of the liquid phase. Each element is then replaced by another element

from the bulk liquid phase. This model is described as the unsteady-

state diffusion of a solute into a liquid phase of infinite thickness.

The theory predicts that the mass transfer coefficient is proportional

to the square root of the diffusivity of the solute. Although the

"penetration theory" is given for mass transfer of a solute from the

gaseous phase to the liquid phase. It is conceptualized for this

research that the theory is equally applicable to mass transfer from

the liquid phase to the gaseous phase. It should be noted that the

computation of the resistance to mass transfer of water vapor is based

on the von Kdrmdn analogy of turbulent mass transport and is briefly

dealt with by Mclnnes (1985). For the purpose of correlating the mass

transfer coefficients of ammonia, carbon dioxide and water vapor, it

is assumed, in this research, that the "penetration theory" is

adequate

.

Application of the "penetration theory" leads to the following

equations:
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k »„, D,„, . 0.5
S.iitu r Htu-air -i

k = ^ (2-20)
g,H20 L '^^O-air -I

k ^ D^ . 0.5
S.COp r "CO^-alr

]
.(2-21)

where

:

k k k
g.NHj, g.HgO, g.COo ^""^ '•^® ^^ ^^^™ '"^^^ transfer coefficients for

NHgjgj. water vapor and 002{g)' respectively: °NHj-alr. '^O-alr,

C02"^*'" ^'^ *^® dlffuslvltles of NH^, ,. water vapor and Cn„, in

air, respectively. The required diffuslvities may be obtained from

the following semi-empirical equation proposed by Fuller (1966):

1.0x10-9 t1-^5 a 1
1/2

D - (m + S ) (2-22)
*" " P[{^^)^^^ * (Z.3)^^^]2 ' ^

where

:

°AB
- dlffuslvlty of solute A relative to solvent B, m^/s

T = absolute temperature, K »y ' " •

P = total pressure, atm

Zu = diffusion volume, m /kmol

M = molecular weight, kg/kmol

The diffusion volumes, for NIL, ,, air, water vapor and CO., ,. as
^\S) 2(g)

given by Hines & Maddox (1985), are:

^^NH3 = 1^-9 ^ 1°'^"^ m^/kmol
'' ^

.'

^^alr = 20.1 X lO"-^ m^Aaaol

ZVjj2o = 12.7 X lO"-^ m'^/kmol

^^0)2 = 26.9 X 10"^ m^/kmol
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The molecular weights of NIL, ,, air, water and 00„, , are taken to be

17, 28.8, 18 and 44 kg/lanol, respectively. Substitution of the

diffusion volumes and molecular weights in equation (2-22) leads to

the following equations:

''g,NH3 = °-^^
''g,H20

(2-23)

Vco2 = °-so2
kg.rraa (2-24)

From the two-resistance theory (Treybal, 1980), it follows that:

K k k (2-25)
g.NHg ''g,NH3 "UNHg

_1 = _1 + ^9.

K k k (2-26)
g.cog "g.oog "1,002

where

:

K K
g.NHj and S.CO^ are the overall mass transfer coefficients for

^(g) ^^ *^2{g)' ^^^^ °" the gas phase; "ta^ and ""OO are the

Henry's Law constants for the solubility of NIL, , and C0„, , in
^(g) 2(g)

water, expressed as the ratio of the concentration in the gas phase

to the concentration in the liquid phase; ^l.NIL and ''l.OO, are the

liquid film coefficients for NH^, , and OOg, , respectively; '^g.NH

g.C»2 and g.HgO are the gas-film coefficients for NIL, ,, 00 , and

water vapor, respectively.

Since Nttj^^j is a very soluble gas, "nH^ is small. If it is

further assumed that g.NH^ and ''l.NEj are numerically equal, then, in

equation (2-25). the quantity ("Vfflg/'^l .NH3) may be ignored and equa-

tion (2-25) simplifies to:

\i^ v^ ^'-""^
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By the same reasoning, the following relation may be derived:

iT"^ " r~^~ (2-28)
g.HgO ''g.HgO

Taking reciprocals of each side of equation (2-23) gives:

r-^ ' ]^ " "
(2-29)

"g.NHg "g.HgO

From equations (2-27). (2-28) and (2-29) it follows that: w: "
, .

i V^ '

'

_] z —1

^g.NHg '^g.HgO
, :

* '• "/ j':c-

"Wj "h^O (2-30)

where !^ and T1_0 are the resistances to mass transfer for NR,, ,

and water vapor, respectively. For the PC Model, the quantity ^„0 is

the qviantlty RA in equation (2-19). The quantity. RA is computed in

the subroutine RESIST of the PC Model. As mentioned earlier, the

computation of RA is based on the von KArmin analogy for turbulent

mass transport. No attempt was made, as part of this research to

Investigate into the computation of RA. However, it was observed that

at times, the computed values of RA increased by more than two orders

of magnitude from one time step to the following time step. Such

drastic changes occurred at an approximate RA-value of 1000 s/m.

Hence, in the PC Model, the maximum value for the resistance to mass

transfer of anmonia (RNH3) is limited to 1.000 s/m. It was also

observed that rapid soil drying resulted in a very rapid decrease in

the values of RA. Such rapid fluctuations in RA-values resulted in
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instability in the model. Therfore. to smooth out the rapid fluctua-

tions, a backward weighting factor was used to compute the present

value of RNH3. as given by the following equation:

RNH3 = 0.85 RNH3P + 0.15 RA (2-31)

where

:

RNH3P Is the mass transfer resistance for NH,, , for the previous

time step.

The resistance to mass transfer for COg, , will now be estimated.

From equation (2-25). the following relation may be written:

1/k

(J
_ Resistance to mass transfer in gas film _ S-*-"?

r Overall resistance to mass transfer ~ 1/K " ' -(2-32)
g.COg

Substitution of equations (2-23), (2-24), (2-27) and (2-28) in

equation (2-32) yields:

1.267

or . ;
^ -J

1.267 RNH3
RaD2 =

(2-34)
ur

The value of u^ is reported in the literature (Hines & Maddox, 1985)

to be 0.02. This means that 98X of the resistance to mass transfer of

'^2(g) ^^ *" '^« liquid phase. In view of the fact that C0„, is a

relatively insoluble gas. the reported literature value of « does not
r

seem to be unreasonable.

It is now possible to write the modified equations for the com-

putation of NHg^gj loss and 002^^^ loss. The equations for the PC

Model are-'
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NH3L0S = [NH3G{2) - NH3G{ 1 ) ]/RNH3 (2-35)

002L0S = [(X12G(2) - 002G{ 1 ) ]/H002 (2-36)

R002 = 1.267 RJfflS/FRAC (2-37)

where

:

NH3G(2) and C02G(2) are the concentrations of NH_, , and C0„, ,

^(g) 2(g)
for the surface node, kmol/m soil air;

NH3G{1) and 002G(1) are the concentrations of NIL,, , and C0„, ,

^(S) 2(g)
In the air above the soil surface, lonol/m^ soil air;

RNH3 is as defined earlier and RC02 is the resistance to mass

transfer of OOg^g^ from soil surface to the air above, s/m;

FRAC is the fraction of overall mass transfer resistance for

°°2(g) *" *^® 8as film (two resistance theory). A comparison of

equation (2-18) with equation (2-35) and equation (2-19) with equation

(2-36) reveals that a further difference exists for the computation of

the respective losses. This difference lies In the fact that actual

concentrations, of NHg^^j and OOg^g^ in the soil air of the surface are

used in the PC Model.

In order to understand the basis for incorporating soil

respiration in the PC Model, it is necessary to consider the effect of

soil water content on urea hydrolysis rate. During periods of low

surface moisture content (1-3% on a kg/kg basis), hydrolysis of urea

In the surface 1 cm of soil was practically reduced to zero. The

hydrolysis of urea in the lower soil layers was also diminished owing

to the fact that prior to the first irrigation, only a small propor-

tion of the urea diffused to the lower soil layers. The periods of

diminished urea hydrolysis at the soil surface coincided with the
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periods of low moisture levels at the soil surface. Loss of moisture

from the soil surface Is a mass transfer operation. In the PC Model the

resistance to mass transfer for water vapor is RA, defined earlier.

Hence, for the time periods that soil moisture at the soil surface

remained low, the computed values of RA were relatively small (approx-

imately in the range 50-100 s/m) . Owing to the diminished urea hydro-

lysis rates vinder dry surface conditions, the production of HCX)~ was

also considerably reduced. Operation of the PC Model under such con-

ditions led to instability owing to the rapid loss of C0„, , The
2(g)

instability was probably due to the fact that diffusion of alkalinity

(HOOg) toward the soil surface could not keep pace with the rapid loss

°^ *^2(g)' *^ **** instability progressed, the model computed negative

C02(g) 1°««-

At this stage of this research, a further development of the PC

Model was Implemented. The Improvement was aimed to eliminate the

instability In the model by including soil respiration in the equilib-

ria and to incorporate its effect In mass balances for carbonate

species and H . An immediate outcome of this development was the

elimination of Instability from the model. The effect of soil respira-

tion on H mass balance has been discussed earlier. The changes made

In the carbonate species mass balance resulted In the following

equation:
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where

:

F(I) = CAP{I)>«[NHC03(I) - H003(I)] - D(I+l)»<[AHC03{I+2)

- AH003(I+1)] + D{I)»«[AHCX>3(I+1) - AH003(I)] - U{I)

- EESPIR(I) + UCA(I) - JH003(I) - ja)3(I) - JC02AQ(I)

(2-38)

F(I) = right-hand side of equation (2-38) evaluated for

2
new time step, kmol/{m soll)(s);

3 2CAP(I) = capacity term for node i. m soli sol/(m soll)(s);

NHC03{I),HCX)3(I)= HCX)~ concentrations at the end of present and

previous time steps respectively, for node 1,

3
kinol/(ni soll)(s);

D(I), D(I+1). D(I+2) = lumped diffusivlties of carbonate species for

,^ nodes 1-1, 1 and 1+1, respectively, divided by

3 2
the respective DZ-values. m soil sol/(m soll)(s);

DZ = distance between nodes, m;

.AHC03(I),AH003{I+l),AHa)3(I+2) = weighted average concentrations of

HCn" for nodes 1-1. i and 1+1.

3
respectively, kmol/m soil sol:

U{I) = production rate of carbonate species for node 1,

... -

2
for new time step. kmol/(in soil)(s];

RESPIR{I) = soil respiration flux for node 1. for new time

2
step. kmol/{m soIl)(s);

UC:A(I) = rate of precipitation or dissolution of CaCX)_, ,

3(s)
2

for node 1, kmol/(m soil){s):
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JHaB(I).JC03(I).jaD2AQ{I) = convectlve flux of WO^. CXft

o
and (^2(00) ^°'' ^°^^ ^' kmol/C™ soll)(s).

All of the variables, above, except RESPIR(I). have been quantita-

tively defined in Chapter 1 and earlier in Chapter 2. The variable

RESPIR{I) Is defined by:

RESPIR(I) = SHESP»«EXP[-Z{I+1)/0.05]HV0L(I) (2-39)

where

:

SRESP = soil respiration rate at soil surface. laiiol/(in'^soll)(s):

Z{I+1) = distance from soil surface to node 1. m;

VOL{I) = specific volume of node i. m^ soil/m^soll.

The value of SRESP was taken to be 2.8 x lO"® kmol CO , /
3

^^^^
(m soil)(s). This Is the mean measured rate reported by Singh 81 Nye

(1986). The value agrees with the applicable range of values [IxlO"^
-7 3

- 1x10 kiiiol/{in soIl)(s)] given by Campbell (1985).

One of the changes made in the ammonlacal species mass balance is

the Inclusion of the convectlve fluxes. JNH4AQ(I) and JNH3AQ(I) for

NH^ and NH^^^j. respectively. A second change made was in the compu-

tation of the adsorption of NH;^. The value for the constant NKl in

the Freundllch equation, was averaged from the data presented by Singh

and Nye (1986) and from the data given by Izaurralde (1985). The

modified Freundllch equation which describes the adsorption of NH"^ is:

NH4AD = NKH«(NH4AQ)"'^
(2-40)

where

:

NH4AD = NH* adsorbed, kmol/kg soil

NKl = empirical constant equ;il to 1.9 x 10~^

NK2 = empirical constant equjil to 0.66
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+ 3
NH4AQ = concentration of NH. , kmol/m soil sol.

4

For a given time step, NH^ adsorbed Is computed from the following

equation: ..... _ ', J f'
'

ADS(I) = P6(I)»«[NNH4AQ(I)-NH4,\Q(I)]

where

:

ADS(I) = NH* adsorbed, kmol/ki; soil

^C™4f»^^] kraol/lcg sol
P6(I) = ^tf J

,

a[NH^ kmol/m soil sol

NNH4AQ(I),NH4AQ(I) = NH* concentrarions at the end of present and
previous time step, kmol/m soil sol

2+The changes made in the Ca riass balance follow. In the

computation for CaCD^, , precipltai:ion or dissolution, the quantity,

CHECKC was redefined to be the product of ACA(I+1) and A003(I+1)

which are the weighted average con<;entratlons of Ck and 00_^~,

respectively, for node i. Similarly, in the defining equations for

the quantities Gl and CI. the weigl.ted average concentrations of Ca^*
2-

and 00^ were used. The sign of the quantity, UCA{I), which Is a

2+source/sink term in Ca mass balance and C-balance. was changed so

that it was defined as a positive quantity for CaCO-, , precipitation

and as a negative quantity for the dissolution of CaOO„, , This
3(s)

change made it necessary to change the sign of UCA{I) in the two

balances. The equation for the calculation of NCALC{I) was also

modified as given below:

NCALC(I) = CALC(I) ± [DELTA/{W\(I)»«VOL(I)}] (2-41)
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where

:

CALC(I). NCALC{I) = CaCO,, -, concentrations at the end of
previous iuid present time steps, respec-
tively, for node i, kmol/m soil sol:

DELTA = CaOO_, , precipitated or dissolved,

2
kmol/m so:. 1;

3 3
WA(I) = soil water content for node i, m soil sol/m

soil:

3 2VOL(I) = specific volvune for node i, m soil/m soil

The plus sign before the quantity :.n brackets Is applicable for

CaCDg, , precipitation and the minus sign for CaCD,, , dissolution.

In the Combined Model. NCALC(I) wasi calculated from:

NCALC(I) = CALC{I) + DELTA (2-42)

Equation (2—41) is dimensional ly ccmsistent, the units being

3
kmol/m soil sol. The units of equf.tlon (2-42) are inconsistent Eind

hence, the need for the change made in the PC Model. For the sake of

dimensional consistency, the equation from the PC Model, given below,

is also a modified equation: '
,

'
.

IF [ DELTA/{WA(I)»VOL(I)} .CT. ACALC(I+1)

DELTA = ACALC{I+1)».WA(I)»«V0L{I) (2-43)

where ACALC(I+1) is the weighted average concentration of CaOO-, , for
3(s)

node i 8md Is defined by:

ACALC(I+1) = FN»«NCALC(I) + GN»:ALC(I)

FN = forward weighting factor

GN = (l-FN)

The corresponding equation In the CDmbined Model was:

IF [DELTA .CT. CALC(I)] DELTA = CALC(I) (2-44)
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From the definitions of DELTA and (:iiLC(I), it follows that equation

(2-44) is dlmenslonally inconsistent. All of the changes given above

affect the value of the UCA{I), relerred to earlier, in this discus-

sion. Hence these cheinges have an effect on both, the C-balance as

2+
well as the Ca -balance. In £iddii.lon, since CaCX),, , precipitation

or dissolution also Influences the H mass balance, it may be con-

cluded that these same changes will also influence the H mass

balance, although, to a minor degree. The one general change made in

all mass balances was the inclusior of convectlve flux. Thus in the

2+ 9+Ca mass balance, the convectlve flux of Ca Is incorporated.

The changes made in subroutine UREA will now be described. At

the beginning of this chapter, it vias pointed out that one of the

acccompllshment of this research was to correct the error that led to

the prediction of negative urea hydrolysis. In the Combined Model,

the urea hydrolyzed. expressed as a percenteige of urea applied, was

given by PERUH where: '
'^

'

* —

'

PERUH = 100[1- (UNHYD/TOTALU)] (2-45)

where: c . i

,
•

I
( ,

UNHYD = unhydrolyzed urea, kmol/m soil -- v . -. . -J

TOTALU = total urea applied, kmal/m^ soil

It should be clear from equation (2-43), that PERUH will be negative

if UNHYD is greater than TOTALU. Csrtainly, UNHYD should never be

greater than TOTALU. Thus, the error in the Combined Model was in the

computation of UNHYD which was calculated from:

UNHYD = UNHYD + [NUAQ(I)»«WAkVOL(I)] + USOLID(I)
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where

:

NUAQ(I) = urea concentration in solution at the end of a time
step, for node 1, kniol/m soil sol

USOLID(I) = concentration of precipitated urea for node 1,
kmol/m soil

The computation for UNHYD was executed in a DO loop In order to sum

UNHYD for all the nodes. The variable UNHYD was set equal to zero

after PERUH was calculated. Therefore, for the next time step, new

values of UNHYD and PERUH were calculated based on the new values of

NUAQ(I), WA(I) and USOLID{I). There appears to be no error in the

procedure used to compute UNHYD. Therefore, the only source of error

could be attributed to the computed values of NUAQ{I) and/or WA{I).

The predicted values of WA(I). which represent soil water content,

have been shown (Mclnnes, 1985) to agree with field-measured values.

By process of elimination, it was concluded that the error was due to

the incorrect computation of NUAQ(I).

In order to correct this error, the change implemented In the PC

Model Involved adjustment of urea CDncentrations. The adjustment was

meide as follows:

UAQ(I) = NUAQ{I)».WAP(I)/WA(I)

AUAC!(I+1) = NUAQ(I)(WAP(I)/WA{I)

where

UAW(I) = urea concentration a: the beginning of present time
step, for node i, kmol/m soil sol;

AUAQ(I+1) = weighted average urea concentration for the present
time step, for node :. kmol/m soil sol:

NUAQ{I) = urea concentratlon^a
: the end of previous time step,

for node I, kmol/m sdil sol;
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WAP{I) = weighted average so- 1 water content for previous time
step, for node 1, m" soli sol/m soil;

WA{I) = weighted average soi.l water content for present time
step, for node 1, m^'soil sol/m soil.

In the Combined Model, both, UAQ(I] and AUAQ(I+1) were simply set

equal to NUAQ(I).

A second change made In the UEEA subroutine was to make a direct

computation for PERUH. This was accomplished by:

PERUH = 100(HYD/T0TALU) (2-45a)

where HYD Is the urea hydrolyzed and is computed by summing the pro-

duct of U<I) and DT for all the nodes. The variable U(I), which re-

presents urea hydrolysis rate [kmol''(m^soll){s)]. Is computed in sub-

routine HYDROL. The quantity, DT, is simply the magnitude of the time

step, taken to be 300 seconds. ''

The other change made in the UllEA subroutine involved the

incorporation of the convective fluj: term in the mass balance for

urea. As mentioned at the beginnint; of this chapter, convective

transport of urea allows it to move into the lower soil layers for

an irrigation or a precipitation event.

Derivation of the Equation for Soil Water Flux

A significant accomplishment of this research was the

incorporation of convective fluxes li the mass balances for the

various chemical species. In order to Include convective mass

transfer in the PC Model, it was found necessary to compute soil

water flux for each node. The matheiiatical basis for the soil water
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transport equations used In the PC Model is given by Mclnnes (1985).

Therefore, in this thesis, only this derivation of the general equation

for computing soil water flux will be given.

Soil water flux, J , is given by (Mclnnes, 1985):

Jw = -V* (^)-Vt'i) •

:

(2-46)

where

:

J^ = soil water flux, kg/(ra2)(s)

\ J,
- hydraullc^conductivity wi th respect to water potential

*•* {kg)(s)/m'':

K T. = hydraulic conductivity vlth respect to temperature,
kg/(m)(s)(K):

-/- = ^\* '/'g)- J/kg;

i/i = matrlc water potential, J/kg;
'

m ,i,

</< = gravitational vrater potential, J/kg;

T = soil temperature, K

From the definition oi <l), it follo»s that:

m— = -g (2-47)
31 SL

where g = acceleration due to gravity, m/s

After substituting equation (2-47) in equation (2-46), the finite

difference equivalent of equation (2-46) is written as:

•^w.i =
-

1;^^^ [ (^.i.i - *m,i)-s(2i.i - \)]

hll-h ''^1*1 " ""i^
^^"^^
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In order to obtain soil water flux as a volumetric flux, 5 , the

right-hand side of equation (2-48) is divided by the density of soil

solution which is taken to be 1000 kg/ra^. The equation in the PC

Model corresponding to equation (2-48) is:
'

JW(I+l)=-KW{I+l)«{PA(I+2:i-PA(I+l)-GR*{Z(I+2)-Z{I+l)}]

-KVT(I+l)H[TA{I-i-2)-TA(I+l)] {2-49)

where

:

JW{I+1) = soil water flux for node i. m-^soil sol/{ra^soil)(s)

.

It should be noted that division bj the quantity. 1000k[Z(I+2)-Z(I+1)],

Is incorporated in equation (2-49) for the definitions of both KW(I+1)

and KVT(I+1).

The other notable change made in subroutine SOILTW was to compute

the dlffusivity of water vapor in soil by the equation reconmiended by

Sallam (1984). As given In Chapter 1. the same change was made for

the calculation of the dlffusivlties of COg^g^ and NHg^^^. A further

change involved the calculation of saturated hydraulic conductivity

from the equation recommended by Canpbell (1985):

—•a 1 "^ ^ *^^

''sat = ^-O '^ 10 [{—) « exp(-6.9»X -3.7«X ).

Pb
. (2-50)

where

:

''sat " saturated hydraulic conductivity. (kg}(s)/m'^:

Pj, = bulk density of soil. Mf;/m^

b = a constant obtained froii soil water desorption curve
taken to be 3.2

^c ~ ""^^s fraction of clay Ir soil

X^ = mass fraction of silt in soil
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In the PC Model, P, was varied with depth according to the field data

given by Mclnnes (1985). From eqiuition (2-50). It follows that the

values of K will also vary with depth. Therefore, KSAT(I). which

represents K in the model, was c.efined to be a dimensionedsat

variable.

A further improvement made in the modeling of ajnmonia volatiliza-

tion, as part of this research, was the addition of two subroutines,

IVALUE £ind DVALUE. These subroutines permit verification of the cal-

culatlons made for the C-balance. N-balance. Ca - balance and H -

balance. Verification for the C-balance and N-balance was accom-

plished by computing the quantities CRECOV and NKEOOV, respectively.

The defining equations for the quantities, expressed as a percenteige,

are:

"^«^^ = TurZ?^P (2-51)

'*^°°^ = 2.riurALU (2-52)

where

:

CREOOV = C accounted for on a cummulative basis, %

NREOOV = N accounted for on a cummulative basis, %

TOTALU = urea applied, kmol/(m''soil)

RES? = C entering the soil system from soil respiration, on a
cummulative basis, kmol/m soil

The variables CBAL and NBAL are defined by:

CBAL = UNHYD + CLCS + DCT (2-53)

NBAL = 2»«UNHYD + NLOS + DNT (2-54)
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where:

2UNHYD = unhydrolyzed urea, kmol/tn soil

CLOS = cummulatlve loss of 00„, , from soil surface, kmol/m^soil
2(g)

NLOS = cummulatlve loss of NIU, > from soil surface, kmol/m soil

DCT = cunmulative change In C. summed for all carbonate
species, kmol/m soil

DNT = cummulatlve change in N, summed for all anmoniacal
species, kmol/m soil

2+ +
The Ca and H mass balance calculations were verified by com-

putlng the following quantities: ~j •• _.

CAACT = lOQxrCAWEW + CLCNEW + CAADNU]
CAINIT (2 55)

HAfT - lOO^rHNEW + HADSNU - HCEN]"
HINIT 12-56)

where

:

'"','{''(

CAACT = % of initial Ca accounted for

HACT = % of initial H accounted for

2+ -5

CANEW = Ca in solution at any given time, kmol/m soil

0-,, %3(s)
2+

CLCWEW = Ca as CaCO,, , at any given time, kmol/m"^soll

CAADNU = Ca in the euisorbed phase at any given, kmol/m^soll

HNEW = H In solution at any given time. kmol/ra"^soIl

HADSNU = H In the adsorbed phase at any given time, kmol/m^oil

HGEN = cunmulative amougt of H* produced or consumed by chemical
reaction, kmol/m soil

CAINIT = total Initial Ca *. in solution, in the adsorbed phase
and as CaCO., ,. kmol/m soil

3(s)

HINIT = total Jnitial H'^ in solution and in the adsorbed phase,
kmol/m soil
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In order to compute HINIT, It was fovmd necessary to develop an

equation relating H* concentration in solution to Its concentration in

the adsorbed phase. This relationship was obtained by Integrating the

right-hand side of equation (2-17). A negative sign was placed before

the right-hand side of equation (2-17) in order to satisfy equation

(1-63). The Integrated form of the equation obtained was:

y = 2.38194 X lO'^^Cln x)^ + 1.9792 x lO'^ (In x)^

+ 2.04814 X 10"^ In X + 2.1332 x lO"^ .»•:.- . . .(2-57)

where:
.
..

.

..'

~ '"

y = concentration of H* In adsorbed phase, kmol/kg soil

X = concentration of H* In solution, kmol/m'^soll sol

The constant of Integration is the last term on the right-hand side of

equation (2-57). The constant was determined for the Initial condi-

tion.

-14
y = 0, X = 1x10"

The initial condition Implies that at pH 14. H"" do not exist in the

adsorbed phase. The Initial H* concentration of pH 6.4 was therefore

obtained from equation (2-57) by substituting into It the H^- concen-

tration corresponding to pH 6.4.

The changes made In the convergence criteria will now be des-

cribed. In the Combined Model, convergence was assumed for the mass

balances of N. C. Ca^\ H^ and urea when the following condition was

met:

< 0-01 (2-58)
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where the quantity within the two vertical lines represents an

absolute value. The subscripts j and j-1 denote the evaluation of the

quantity ZF. for the present and previous iterations, respectively,

for a given time step. The F^-values are as defined by equation

(1-67).

It was determined for this research that the condition given by

equation (2-58) was met despite the fact that 2F. . was a relatively

big number. It may be recalled from Oiapter 1, that ideally, the F.-

values should all approach to zero. Thus, for this research. It was

established that for the mass balances of C, N, Ca^"^ and H*, the

following convergence criteria are applicable.

For H - balance: F . < 5.0 x 10~^^

For N - balance: Fj . < 5.0 x 10~^^

For C - balance: Fj < 5.0 x lO"^^

2+
For Ca - balance: Fj . < 5.0 x 10~^^

The results obtained from the verification of mass balances (Table 7.

Appendix C) suggest that the criteria given above are reasonable. For

subroutine UREA and subroutine RESIST, the convergence criterion used

in this research Is of the same form as given by equation (2-58).

However, a number 0.005 instead of 0.01 is used for convergence in

subroutine RESIST. By using the number 0.005. accuracy of at least

two significant figures is assured (Chapra and Canale, 1985).

As mentioned in Oiapter 1. the Thomas Algorithm was used to

compute the new concentrations for a time. In the PC Model, the

Thomas Algorithm is represented by subroute SOLVE which also permits

computation of the new temperature and new matric water potential for
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the various soil nodes. In the Combined Model, mass balances for

the chemical species as well as the water flux balance and the energy

balance were made for all but the last node. In the PC Model, mass

balances for the chemical species are made for all 15 soil nodes

considered. This was made possible by defining one additional depth

beyond the depth of the last node from the surface. This change was

necessary In order to ensure verification of the mass balances. The

water flux and energy balances, however, are made for all but the

last node, as in the Combined Model. The only change made in the

energy balance was that the temperature of the last node was set equal

to the measured soil temperature for the 15-cm depth. This value was

obtained from the meteorological data set.

Since subroutine SOLVE was used to compute the new values for all

the balances, some new equations were added to subroutine SOLVE to

check for the number of nodes. A further modification of subroutine

SOLVE Involved the computation of the variable DVAL. For the water

flux and energy balances, the value of DVAL, in the first equation

given below, was multiplied by a factor of 0.25. In the second

equation, the value of F(I) was multiplied by 0.25. The equations,

taken from the Combined Model, are:

DVAL = F(N)/B{N)

DVAL = F(I) - C(I))«DVAL

The mathematical implications of this change are beyond the scope of

this research. The justification for this change, in general terms,

is that it facilitates convergence by making the change in the value,

for an iteration, smaller. It was found by experiment that without
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this change, the computed new values for the water potential were

grossly in error because the computed soil water content varied, for

ex2unple. from 1% to 25% for a time step of 300 seconds. In the ab-

sence of Irrigation or precipitation (rainfall), such abrupt changes

in a time period of 300 seconds are impossible. It should be noted

that no significant differences, in either the computed soil tempera-

ture or the computed water content, were observed for the two cases

(with and without multiplication by 0.25) as long as the abrupt

changes, mentioned above, did not occur. Such abrupt changes occurred

during periods of rapid drying of soil at the surface.

The meteorological data set used in the PC Model consisted of the

values of the key environmental factors that affect soil temperature

and soil water content. The data set was collected by Mclnnes (1985)

for the same period of time as the field study on amnonla volatiliza-

tion (Mclnnes et al., 1986). The values in the data set were given at

flve-mlnute intervals, starting from 180:20 (Julian day: hour) to

195:12 For the PC Model, the data set was extrapolated to 195:20.

Prior to the initiation of this research, the data was stored on

a tape in a PDP-11 computer format. As part of this research, the

data set was transfered from the tape to the mainframe computer at

Kansas State University. The format of the data was changed and

subsequently the data set was downloaded to a PC. It was found that

data for the time period. 184:17 to 185:9 was given at one hour inter-

vals only. In order to Interpolate values at 5-minute intervals, for

this time period, short computer programs, were written. A further

change made in the data set was to calculate values of vapor density
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and to include them In the data set. The values of vapor density were

calculated from measured values of dry and wet-bulb temperatures. The

equation used to compute vapor density from wet and dry bulb-

temperature values was recommended by Kanemasu (1987).

A final, major change implemented for this research involved

restructuring the sequence of calculations. This change was prompted

by the fact that three new subroutines were added in the development

of the PC Model. A second reason for this change was that in the

Combined Model, the UKEA subroutine was linked in a sequence that

permitted urea to have hydrolyzed at the time of application. A third

reason for the change was out of considerations for reading of data

from data files (Tables 9. 10, 11, Appendix C), writing data on the

computer terminal (screen) and to an output file (Table 1. Appendix

C). These reasons may be better understood in conjunction with a

description of the sequence of calculations in the model. Hence, a

description of the flow of calculations. In the PC Model follows.

MODEL FLOWS

As shown in Figure 2-3, the first step in the flow of calcu-

lations involves a definition of the equilibrium constants (K-values)

and diffusion coefficients (D-values) of the various chemical species,

as functions of temperature. In the second step, values for modeling

and sensitivity parameters, are read from the data file, PARAM.DAT

(Table 10, Appendix C). The parameter values are then written to an

output file (Table 1. Appendix C) . The values of the modeling

parameter, TDEPTH and M. are used in equations (2-3) and (2-4) to
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define the various nodal depths. A complete definition for the soil

profile requires a definition for the soil surface depth (considered

equal to zero) and the depth corresponding to a fictitious node above

the soil surface (considered equal to zero). Once the soil profile is

defined, the next step In the flow of calculations involves the defin-

ition of soil characteristics, such as sand content, silt content,

bulk density and other characteristics described by Mclnnes (1985).

emd given in Table 11. Appendix C. Assumed initial values for soil

temperature and water content (for all the nodes) are also read from

this same data file. For the given soil characteristics and based on

the assumed initial soil temperature and Initial water content, the

remaining soil properties such as nodal mass, total porosity, alr-

fllled porosity, saturated hydraulic conductivity, saturated vapor

density (of soil air), matrlc water potential and other soil

properties are computed. At the same time, a soil respiration rate

Is also defined as given by equation (2-39).

The values of the various soil characteristics along with the

values of the constant and variable soil properties are then,

transfered from the main program to subroutine SOILTW with the help of

COMMON statements. In subroutine SOILTW, the first statement that is

executed is a READ statement. In Figure 2-3, the READ statement

is shown separated from subroutine SOILTW in order to illustrate the

fact that program execution is terminated when the end of the meteoro-

logical data set is encountered. The values, read from the meteoro-

logical data file WEATHER.DAT are for: Julian day, hour, minutes,

wind speed, soil surface temperature, air temperature (at 1.6m above
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soil surface), soil temperature at 6-ciii depth, soil temperature at

15-cm depth, soil temperature at 30-cm depth. Incident short wave

radiation, reflected short wave radiation, vapor density of air, cloud

cover (expressed as a fraction) and precipitation (rain or irriga-

tion). A sample of meterological data used in the model is given in

Table 9. Appendix C. For this research, it was decided to write the

results obtained from the model to an output file, every six hours,

starting at 181:0. Meteorological data values, corresponding to the

same time, are also written to the same output file.

The equations used for the computations made in subroutine SOILTW

and subroutine RESIST are given by Mclnnes (1985) and are, therefore,

not derived or explained in this thesis. In general, two interdepend-

ent balances, the energy balance and the water flux balance, are made

for all but the last node. A no-flow boundary condition Is used for

the last node. The water flux balance permits computation of new

values for the matrlc water potential for a given time step. The

weighted-average {weighted in time in the same way as concentrations)

water potential values are used to compute the weighted-average soil

water content for all the nodes. The energy balance directly provides

new values of soil temperature for all the nodes. The weighted-

average soil temperature values are then computed from the new

temperatures by using a forward weighting factor as was done to calcu-

late the weighted-average concentrations. The weighted-avereige values

of soil water content and temperature are used to compute, the
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air-filled porosity of soil, the saturated vapor density of soil air,

the diffuslvity of water vapor and water activity.

Figure 2-3 shows that the flow of calculations transfer from

subroutine SOILTW to subroutines SOLVE and RESIST. As mentioned

earlier, subroutine SOLVE is simply the Thomas Algorithm which, in

this case, is used to compute new values for soil water potential and

temperature, until convergence is obtained. In subroutine RESIST,

resistances to mass transfer of water vapor (from or to soil surface)

and the resistance to heat transfer (from or to soil surface) are

computed. The computation for the resistances is based on the soil

surface temperature calculated from the energy balance in subroutine

SOILTW. The von Kdrmdn analogy, for turbulent heat, mass and momentum

transfer, is used in subroutines RESIST to compute the resistances.

The relevant theory is discussed by Mclnnes (1985) and is therefore

omitted from this thesis.

After convergence is obtained in subroutine SOILTW, the flow of

calculations passes back to the main program. In the main program, as

shown in Figure 2-3. the subsequent flow of calculations depends on

the value of a variable MFLAG (denoted by FLAG in Figure 2-3). The

value of MFLAG is, initially, set equal to 1. This allows initializa-

tion of concentrations for the various chemical species. The value of

MFLAG is then set equal to 2, so that, subsequently, the initialization

step is by passed. After the initialization step, the initial con-

centrations are stored in subroutine IVALUE. In the next step, the

initial concentrations as well as the initial water content and tem-

perature (for all nodes) are written to an output file by calling
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subroutine OUTPUT. In the next step (not shown In Figure 2-3), key

information and results are printed on the terminal. The following

values are printed in the same order as given: Julian day, hour of

day. minutes past the hour, soil surface pH. surface soil water con-

tent, surface soil temperature, percent urea hydrolyzed, percent

ammonia-N loss, percent N accounted for (time step basis), percent C

accounted for (time step basis), percent N-accounted (cumraulative

basis), percent C accounted (cumraulative basis) and urea hydrolyzed

from soil surface (expressed as a percentage of total hydrolyzed for

the time step). The values of variable soil properties are then up-

dated in subroutine UPDATE. This ensures that the calculated new

values are the initial values for the next time step. Finally a check

for end of meteorological data file is made. In the event, the end

has not been reached, the flow of calculations once again transfers to

subroutine SOILTW. The major calculation steps in subroutine SOILTW

have been described earlier. It was assumed, earlier, that conver-

gence Is obtained in subroutine SOILTW. If. however, convergence Is

not obtained, the calculations continue after the errors In the energy

balance and in the water flux balance are printed on the terminal and

written to the output file. This allows detection of unusually big

errors which are likely to affect other results of the model.

Once again, a check Is made for the value of MFLAG. Since its

value for the first time step was set equal to 2. calculations for

initialization of concentrations are bypassed. At this stage, a check

Is made to see whether more than 99.99% urea has been hydrolyzed or

not. In the event that urea hydrolyzed is greater than 99.99%. the
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calculations In subroutine UREA are bypassed. For the case that hy-

drolyzed urea Is less than 99.99%. the major calculation steps follow.

First of all, the total applied urea Is set equal to urea existing as

a solid at the soil surface:

USOLID(l) = TOTALU, kmol/m^soil.

Subsequently, a check is made to determine whether or not the

calculations in subroutine UREA are for the first time step. In case

the calculations are for the first time step, urea concentration is

not updated which means that the initial cbncentration for the present

time step is not set equal to the new concentration of the previous

time step. For the second and subsequent time steps, urea concentra-

tion is updated as well as adjusted for water content as described

earlier in the section pertaining to the changes made for the PC

Model. In the next step of calculations, urea concentration, at the

beginning of a time step of calculations, is adjusted with respect to

its solubility (at the weighted average temperature for the time step)

and with respect to the urea present In the solid phase. If urea

concentration Is greater than Its solubility. Its concentration Is set

equal to its solubllty. The change in urea concentration, converted

to a square meter of soil surface basis, is added to the urea present

In the solid phase. It should be noted that dimensionally consistent

units are used in equations when a change in concentration for the

solution phase Is added to the urea present In the solid phase and

vice versa. In the event, urea concentration is less than its solu-

bility, and, also. If urea present In the solid phase Is greater than
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this difference (in consistent units), then urea concentration in

solution Is set equal to its solubility and urea present in the solid

phase Is proportionately decreased (In consistent units). If. how-

ever, urea concentration in solution is less than the solubility, and

urea in the solid phase is less than the difference between solubility

and the solution concentration (in consistent units), then the solu-

tion concentration is increased by an amount equal to urea present In

the solid phase (in consistent units), while, the solid phase content

of urea is set equal to zero.

After the adjustment of initial urea concentration is completed,

the new and weighted average concentrations of urea (calculated from

mass balance) are set equal to the initial concentration. The next

step of calculations involves the computation for the diffusivity of

urea from equations (1-46) and (1-61). At this stage, the flow of

calculations transfers to subroutine HYDROL where rate of urea hydroly-

2sis (kiiiol/(m soil)(s) is computed for each node. The form of equation

used to compute urea hydrolysis rate is given by equation (1-4). For

this equation, the maximum rate of hydrolysis, VMAX. is computed from

the following equations:

M310 = (4.259 X lO"^ x OCAKB + 1.4079 x 10"^)/MWU . .(2-58)

VM = M310/EXP [-AE/(RH310.0)] (2-59)

VMAX = VM H EXP [-AE/{R»«T)] (2-60)

where:

M310 = urea hydrolysis rate at 310K, kmol/(kg soll)(s)

OCARB = organic carbon content of soil, %
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MWU = molecular weight of urea , kg/kmol

VM = empirical constant. kmol/(kg soil){s)

AE = Arhenius Constant, J/mol

R = gas constant, J/(mol)(K)

VMAX = maximum rate of urea hydrolysis at T,K,
kinol/kg soil)(s)

It should be noted that In the Combined Model, the value of AE was

4
taken to be 4.1 x 10 J/mol. The recent, unpublished data of Moyo

(1988) suggests that a value of AE equal to 5.4 x 10^ J/mol gives a

better prediction for the effect of temperature on urea hydrolysis.

Accordingly, In the PC Model, the value of AE is taken to be 5.4 x lO'

J/mol. Equation (1-4) gives the urea hydrolysis rate for a unit mass

of soil. When this rate Is multiplied by the mass associated with

each node (kg soll/m soil), urea hydrolysis rate, U{I), is obtained

2in units of flux [laiiol/(m soll)(s)]. The hydrolysis rate, in flux

units, is the sink term In urea mass balance.

Additionally for the urea mass balance, the convectlve flux term

Is needed. This is computed (for all the nodes) in subroutine CONVEC.

It may be recalled that subroutine CONVEC represents the development

work done for this research.

Calculations for the urea mass balance, which follows next in the

sequence, have been described, in some detail, in Chapter 1. It

should be noted, here, that the partial derivatives to be evaluated,

in order to apply the Newton-Raphson Method, are given in the model by

the variables A(I), B(I) and C(I). A new value for urea concentration

is then computed in subroutine SOLVE. The entire process is repeated
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until convergence is obtained. The convergence criterion for urea

mass balance «as given earlier in this chapter. If convergence is not

obtained, an error in the mass balance is written to the output file

as well as printed on the terminal.

The value of urea hydrolysis rate is transferred to the main

program. The mass balances made in the main program are for the car-

bonate species, ammoniacal species. Ca^* and H"". These balances have

been discussed in detail in Chapter 1. Therefore, only the flow of

calculations Is now given. For each mass balance, computations made

in subroutines OONVEC and SOLVE are needed. For the C-balance. sub-

routine C»NVEC is required to compute convectlve fluxes for HCO",
2—

°°2(aq) ^^ °°3 " ^°'' ^^^ N-balance. convectlve fluxes of NH* and
4

^iaq) ^" required. For the Ca^*-balance, subroutine CONVEC com-

putes the convectlve flux for Ca^*. For the H* - balance, convectlve

fluxes for H^ and OH" are computed. In subroutine SOLVE, new concen-

tration for HOO". NH^. Ca^^ and H^ are computed. TT.e weighted average

concentrations of the four chemical species are used to compute the

weighted average concentrations of all other species. The mass

balances are made in the sequence: C-balance. N-balance. C^^+.^j^^^
and H'--balance. If any of these balances converge, the value of FLAG

Is increased by 1. TTie value of FLAG was set equal to zero prior to

proceeding with the mass balance step. Also, at the same time, the

value of the number of Interations made was set equal to zero. All

four mass balances are required to converge simultaneously (during the

same iteration) in order to obtain overall convergence for the main

program. If any one of the four balances do not converge, then the
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value of FLAG Is set to zero and the number of Iterations are In-

creased by 1. A maximum of 15 iterations was considered to be a

reasonable number to allow all four balances to converge simul-

taneously. Overall convergence is obtained when the value of FLAG

becomes equal to 4»*M. If overall convergence is not attained, the

errors for each mass balance are printed on the terminal. Addition-

ally, if convergence is obtained, then too, the value of the quantity

ZFjj for each mass balance is printed on the terminal along with the

total number of Iterations required for convergence.

The values of all concentrations are then updated which means

that the new values for the present time step become the starting

values for the next time step. The flow of calculations then passes

on to subroutine DVALUE where a check for the mass balance calcula-

tions Is made for the four balances, as described earlier. The values

stored earlier. In subroutine IVALUE, are used In these mass balance

checks. Next in sequence Is subroutine IVALUE where all updated con-

centrations are stored. As mentioned earlier, these concentrations are

the Initial values for the subsequent time step and are, therefore,

required In the computations for the mass balance checks for the sub-

sequent time step.

In the next step of the model flow, the concentrations of Nh""
_ 4'

3' ™3{g)' °°2(g)' ^ • '"^4(ad)' ^^ "•^^ ^1°"8 *lth ^^^ values of

soil water content and soil temperature are written to the output

file. It should be noted that these values are written for all the

nodes considered (15 for the PC Model). The variable soil properties

are then updated In subroutine UPDATE as was done for the Initial
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time. Finally, a check Is made to determine whether end of meteoro-

logical data file has been reached or not. The entire flows of the

model described until now are repeated until end of data file is

reached. This is determined by checking the value of the logical

variable FCLOSE. The value of FCLOSE was at first set equal to FALSE.

When end of data file is reached, the value of FCLOSE is set equal to

TRUE.

The description of model flows is now finished. In Chapter 3,

model results will be examined and interpreted in the light of field

data reported by Mclnnes et al. (1986). Results of sensitivity

analysis of the model, conclusions from this research and recommenda-

tions for further research on modeling ammonia volatilization are also

given in Chapter 3.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In this chapter, modeled results are presented, interpreted and

compared with field results reported by Mclnnes et al. (1986). A

brief discussion of the results obtained from a preliminary sensitiv-

ity analysis of the PC Model is also given in this chapter. Finally,

conclusions drawn from this research and recommendations for future

research directed toward modeling ammonia volatilization are given.

Figure 3-1 illustrates the modeled urea hydrolysis with time.

The data used to develop Figure 3-1 are given in Table 2, Appendix C.

Figure 3-2 is a reproduction of the results for the field study on

ammonia volatilization from surface application of urea to Haynie soil

(Study 3, Mclnnes et al., 1986). It should be noted that in Figure

3-2, soil water content and soil surface temperature plots were

developed from modeled results reported by Mclnnes (1985).

From Figure 3-1, the predicted amount of urea hydrolyzed for the

same duration as the field study is approximately 100%. A corres-

ponding figure for the field study is not available. Figure 3-2,

shows that the last measurement for the amount of urea hydrolyzed was

made on 193:20 (Julian day: hour). From Figure 3-2, the amount of

urea hydrolyzed on 193:20 is approximately 90%. In comparison, the

predicted amount of urea hydrolyzed at the same time is estimated,

from Figure 3-1, to be 94.4%.

The close agreement between modeled and measured amounts of urea

hydrolyzed on 193:20 Is in striking contrast with the disagreement
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between modeled and measured values on 182:20. From Figure 3-1 and

3-2. the modeled and measured amounts of urea hydrolyzed on 182:20 are

estimated to be 7.2% and 25%, respectively. A closer examination of

Figure 3-2, reveals a possible cause for the disagreement between

modeled and measured values. Figure 3-2 shows that, the measured

amount of urea hydrolyzed on 186:20 is, approximately, 18.5%. Since a

decrease in the measured amount of urea hydrolyzed is indicated for

the time period between 182:20 to 186:20. it is concluded that the

measured amounts of urea hydrolyzed on 182:20 or on 186:20 or at both

times, are apparently. In error. Mclnnes et al. (1986) do not account

for the negative hydrolysis indicated by their data for this time

period. On the other hand, they observe that "a considerable amount

of urea was hydrolyzed during the first 2 days". Since the measured

value for hydrolyzed urea on 182:20 is questionable, an appropriate

explanation for the discrepancy between modeled and field results

cannot be given.

From Figure 3-1, the modeled amount of urea hydrolyzed on 186:20

is approximately, 14.3%. Although the modeled amount is less than the

corresponding measured value (18.5%), the difference between the

modeled and measured values is considerably less than It is for

182:20. On 189:20 (time of second irrigation), the modeled and

measured values for urea hydrolyzed are 67.3% and 77%, respectively.

The modeled urea hydrolysis rate is consistently less than the

measured rate, although the difference between the two is considerably

smaller toward the end of the time period of the field study. The

slower rate predicted by the model may be due to the omission of mass
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transfer by dispersion In the model. According to Bresler (1973).

mass transfer by dispersion Is Important during periods of Infiltra-

tion (downward flow of soil water) while, during periods of redistrib-

ution and evaporation, mass transfer by diffusion Is more important.

During periods of redistribution and evaporation, the soil water

content at thie surface Is expected to be low.

The surface (0-1 cm) soil water content remained at 1 to 3%

during most of the field study. The surface (0-1 cm) soil water

content based on the modeled results for this research Is given in

Figure 3-3. Data for Figure 3-3 are given In Table 8, Appendix C.

It Is observed, from Figure 3-3, that the surface soil water content

remained In the 1-3% levels for most of the time during the simulated

time period of the study. The rapid drying of the soil surface, after

each of the three major Irrigation events, suggests that periods of

redistribution and evaporation of soil water dominated over the

periods of Infiltration. From the observations of Bresler (1973),

given above. It follows that for a major portion of the simulated time

period, the error In modeled results should be small because mass

transfer by dispersion Is unimportant. Therefore, the modeled results

should, theoretically, be reliable for the periods of redistribution

and evaporation of soil water.

During periods of Infiltration, however, the model is expected to

predict a slower urea hydrolysis rate than would be predicted

If mass transfer by dispersion were Included In the model. The last

statement follows from the fact that solute transport by convection,

diffusion and dispersion, together. Is faster than the rate of
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transport by convection and diffusion alone. Thus. If mass transfer

by dispersion were to be Included In the model, urea Is expected to be

transported. In significant amounts, to depths greater than those pre-

dicted by the present model. This In turn, should lead to an In-

creased hydrolysis rate resulting from an increased urease activity at

greater soil depths. It should be noted that the present model

accounts for an Increase In urease a«;tlvlty due to an increase in soil

water content. The Increase Is accounted for by Incorporating a water

potential factor. PEFF, in equation (1-4).

In order to test the hypothesis that the slower hydrolysis rate

predicted by the model is due to the omission of the dispersion term.

It Is necessary to examine field observations and data In more detail.

Mclnnes et al. (1986) observed that after the first Irrigation event on

186:20, "water content measurements showed that the Irrigation water

moved at least Into the 4-5 cm depth increment". They go on to state

that "It Is likely that the urea was dispersed throughout the surface

5 cm, but a significant portion may have been in the 3-4 cm and 4-5 cm

depths." The modeled results for this research will now be examined

with reference to the observations and statements made by Mclnnes

et al. (1986).

Figure 3-4 shows the predicted amounts of urea present at various

soil depths on 186:18 (2 hours prior to the first irrigation) and on

187:18 (22 hours after the first Irrigation). From Figure 3-4 and

Table 3. it is observed that on 186:18. the to 1 cm depth Increment

contains, approximately, 100% of total unhydrolyzed urea. However, on

187:18, significant amounts of urea are present down to the 3 - 4 cm
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depth Increment, but an insignificant amount is predicted in the 4-5

cm depth increment. It is further shown in Table 3. that the soil

water content (denoted by WA in Table 3) in the 4 - 5 cm depth

increment increased from, approximately, 11.7% (on a volume basis) to

13. 2X during this time period. In the 5 - 6 cm depth increment, a

negligible change in the soil water content occurred for the same time

period.

The predicted results for infiltration of soil water are in

general agreement with the field observations of Mclnnes et al.

(1986). given earlier. However, the modeled data for the amount of

urea present do not completely agree with the statement that "a sig-

nificant portion may have been in the 3-4 cm and 4-5 cm depths". It

therefore, follows that If, Indeed, urea was transported In significant

amounts to the 4-5 cm depth, the hypothesis for the slower hydrolysis

rate predicted by the model should be correct. Hence, it is concluded

that a possible cause for the slower hydrolysis rate predicted by the

model Is the omission of dispersion from the mechanism of mass

transfer used In the model.

The modeled results for urea hydrolysis rate have a significant

bearing on the modeled results for ammonia volatilization loss. From

the theory, discussed In Chapter 1, it follows that If applied urea

did not hydrolyze, ammonia loss would not occur. However, it should

be understood that the mechanism of ammonia volatilization is compli-

cated. It is, therefore, incorrect and overslraplistic to assume a

mathematical relationship of direct proportionality between the rate

of ainnonla volatilization and the rate of urea hydrolysis.
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The reported ammonia volatilization loss for the field study

(Mclnnes et al . , 1986) Is 17% of the urea-N applied. In comparison,

the modeled ammonia volatilization loss (Figure 3-5) was 16.3% (Table

1. Appendix C) . Data for Figure 3-5. are given In Table 2, Appendix

C. From Figure 3-5, the urea-N loss, on 186:20, Is estimated to be 3%.

The field loss at the corresponding time Is reported to be 4%. Addi-

tional field data pertaining to the loss are presented as a bar graph

of ammonia-N flvix which is shown as part of Figure 3-2.

In an attempt to further compare modeled urea-N loss results with

field results. Figure 3-6 was developed from the modeled data given in

Table 2, Appendix C. Mclnnes et al. (1986) report "losses as high

2 -1
as 5.5 ^ig (m s) " on the day following the first irrigation (day

187). From Figure 3-6, it is observed that the peak modeled ammonia-N

flux on the day after the first irrigation is 5.4 ^ig/(m^)(s). Mclnnes

et al. (1986) further report peak rates of loss for day 192 and day

193. In comparison, the modeled results Indicate that although rela-

tively high losses occurred on days 192 and 193, peak rates of loss,

occurred on days 190 and 191. From the data of Table 2, ammonia-N

loss for days 190 and 191 is 3.7% while for days 192 and 193 the loss

is 2.9%. Although corresponding values for the field study are not

available, it appears from Figure 3-2 that the loss for days 190 and

191 is about equal to the loss for days 192 and 193. The higher

modeled loss for days 190 and 191 is due. In part, to the faster urea

hydrolysis rate during this period. From the data In Table 2, the

amount of urea hydrolyzed on days 190 and 191 is computed to be about

22.3%. For days 192 and 193, the computed urea hydrolyzed Is only
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3.8% suggesting that the urea-N loss for the period should also be

relatively less. While the modeled results show that relatively less

ammonla-N loss did occur on days 192 and 193 compared to the loss for

days 190 and 191, field results suggest that the losses for the two

time periods are about the same. Hence, there may be some disagree-

ment between modeled and field results for urea-N losses during this

period.

A comparison of Figures 3-2 and 3-6, for the time period

between 180:20 and 186=20, indicates a discrepancy in the magnitude

of peak fluxes. In view of the disagreement between the modeled and

measured urea hydrolysis rate for the 2-day period after application

of urea, the discrepancy in the mEignitude of urea-N flux is not

surprising.

Since tabulated data used to develop Figure 3-2 were not avail-

able, it is not possible to make any further detailed comparisons

between modeled and field results. Estimation of data from Figure 3-2

is likely to introduce errors which in turn may be a cause for drawing

incorrect conclusions.

" A final observation made by Mclnnes et al. (1986) pertains to the

amount of NH^-N in soil at the time the last measurement for urea

hydrolysis was made. The analysis of soil samples showed that "there

was almost an equal distribution in the surface 4 cm and a consider-

able eunount in the 4-10 cm depth increment". The predicted amounts of

NH^-N corresponding to the time (193:20) the last field measurement

was made are given in Table 4, Appendix C. The data given in Table 4

are plotted in Figure 3-7. It is observed from Figure 3-7, that the
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modeled distribution of NH*-N is a normal distribution as opposed to

an even distribution, reported qualatlvely, by Mclnnes et al. (1986).

In Chapter 1. soil pH was identified to be the master variable

affecting soil equilibria. It is. therefore, expected that a compari-

son of modeled and field results for soil pH should be the most effec-

tive and reliable way to verify the model. Unfortunately, for this

research, verification of the PC Model by a comparison of modeled and

measured pH values is not possible because measurement of soil pH was

not made for the field study undertaken by Mclnnes et al. (1986).

Nevertheless, modeled results for soil pH are presented In Table 1,

Appendix C. and in Tables 5 and 6. Appendix C. Data from Table 5 and

6 are plotted in Figures 3-8 and 3-9 respectively. As shown In Figure

3-8. pH in the 0-1 cm soil depth increment Increased from an initial

value of 6.4 to a maximum value of 7.0 on the day following the first

irrigation (on 187:12). Subsequently, owing to the high ammonla-N

losses during the time period between 187:12 to 195:18. the modeled

surface pH was dropped to its initial level. From Chapter 1. it

should be clear that the effect of aimnonla volatilization is to lower

soil pH. Since the simulated soil water content at the surface

remained In the 1-3% (kg/kg basis) levels for a .ajor time during the

simulation (Fig. 3-3). little or no hydrolysis of urea occurred. Once

again, from the theory discussed in Chapter 1. it should be clear that

little or no HCOJ were produced at the surface. If diffusion of

alkalinity toward the soil surface is relatively small, soil pH at the

surface is expected to be lowered. The data of Ferguson and Kissel

(1986) clearly shows that one of the effects of soil drying is a
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lowering of pH at the surface owing to ammonia volatilization. Figure

3-8 also illustrates the diurnal variations in soil pH at the surface.

These variations are attributed to the variations in soil water con-

tent and temperature at the surface.
'

Another factor that influences soil pH is the H* buffering

capacity of soil. Results of laboratory studies undertaken by

Ferguson et al. (1984) show that the surface pH rose to a maximum

value of 6.9 (Experiment 2. Soil Mix 3) and that the surface pH

declined after a period of five days from the time urea was applied.

Ferguson et al. (1984) mention that the "decline in soil surface pH

after 5 days was due to the rate of loss of NH3 by volatilization

being greater than the rate of addition of NH3 by hydrolysis after

that time". The implication of this statement is that the rate of

addition of H"" to soil was faster than the rate of removal.

Figure 3-9 gives the initial and final soil pH profile. Figure

3-9 shows that in the - 3 cm depth increment, soil pH remained above

the initial pH while. In the 3-15 cm depth Increment, soil pH was

lowered below its initial value. An explanation of this result neces-

sitates a consideration of the various sources and sinks for H^-. In

Chapter 1. a net sink term. [H*]^.^. for H*- balance was derived and

defined by equation (1-42). Each of the terms comprising rH^-l
-•sink

were characterized by their tendency to raise or to lower the soil pH.

It was found that the third, fourth and the last term in equation

(1-42) or (1-43) were relatively insignificant. It should be noted

that [H ]^.^ Is represented in the PC Model by equation (1-43).
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For H -balance below the soil surface, the second term and the

fifth term in equation (1-43) were omitted. Since these two terms

account for the effect of GO,, > loss and NR,- , loss on soil pH. it

is, therefore, assumed in the model that below the soil surface, for

any given depth, the net loss of either C0„, , or NH_, , is zero. In

reality, this assumption may not be true. In order to account for the

effect on soil pH due to 00„, , loss and NH_, . loss, below the soil

surface. It will be necessary to incorporate mass balances for (30„, ,

2(g)

and NH,^ ^ in the model.

The implication of the assumption, given above, is that soil pH

below the surface is dictated by only two terms. These two terms are

the first and the sixth terms in equation (1-43). The first term

accounts for the effect on soil pH due to changes In the carbonate

system equilibria which In turn is affected by urea hydrolysis. The

sixth term accounts for the effect on soil pH due to soil respiration.

The modeled results for soil pH in the - 3 cm depth increment

and in the 3-15 cm depth increment can be explained as follows.

Figure 3-4 shows that a considerable amount of urea is predicted to be

present in the - 3 cm depth Increment subsequent to an Irrigation

event. It follows that the magnitude of the first term in equation

(1-43) must be greater than the magnitude of the sixth term. This, in

turn, implies that there is a net removal of H* in the - 3 cm depth

Increment. Hence the modeled results for soil pH in the - 3 cm

depth increment are as expected.

It Is further observed from Figure 3-9 that soil pH in the 3 -

15 cm depth Increment is less than the initial pH. Figure 3-4 shows
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that a relatively small amount of urea is present in the 3 - 4 cm

depth increment and an Insignificant amount in the 4 - 15 cm depth

Increment. It follows that for the 3 - 15 cm cm depth increment, the

mEignitude of the first term in equation (1-43) must be smaller than

that of the sixth term. Hence, the modeled results show a lowering in

soil pH for the 3 - 15 cm depth Increment.

A limitation of the PC Model is that soil respiration rate Is

assumed to remain constant. The assumption Is probably justifiable

for the relatively small changes in air-filled porosity owing to

diurnal variations In soil water content. However, subsequent to an

irrigation event, the alr-fllled porosity of soil may be drastically

reduced from 50% levels to levels less than 20%, especially. In the 0-

5 cm depth Increment where a significant infiltration of soil water

occurs. Despite a significant decrease In the air-filled porosity of

soil, soil respiration rate is assumed to remain constant. In

reality, however, the concentration of oxygen in soil air will

increase in response to a decrease in air-filled porosity. It is,

therefore, expected that soil respiration rate will be affected by an

Increase in the concentration of oxygen. In discussing the effect of

oxygen concentration on soil respiration rate, Campbell (1985) points

out that "In soil profiles, resistances to diffusion to sites of res-

piration may cause respiration rates to fall at higher concentra-

tions". Based on the observation of Campbell (1985), it Is concluded

that, if the soil respiration rate is assumed to be constant the

modeled results for soil pH will be in error in the event soil air-

filled porosity Is low (less than 20%).
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The previous discussion suggests that the predicted lowering of

soil pH. in the 3 - 4 cm depth increment, may be greater than that in

reality. Figure 3-9 also shows that in the 4 - 15 cm depth Increment,

lowering of soil pH decreases with depth. This result is expected In

view of the fact that, in the PC Model, soil respiration is defined to

decrease exponentially with depth.

Verification of the model may also be made in terms of the pre-

dicted partial pressures of NH,, , and 00„, , in soil air. In Figures

3-10 and 3-11, the partial pressures of 00„, , and NH-, ,. in the soil

air of the surface layer of soil.(l cm depth increment), are plotted

as a function of time. Data for Figures 3-10 and 3-11 are given in

Table 5, Appendix C. Measurements for 00„, , and NH-, , partial

pressures were not made during the field study. However, Singh and

Nye (1986) mention that in the surface soil layers, partial pressures

°^ '^2{g) ^" generally found to be in the range 0.002 - 0.005 atm.

An examination of Figure 3-10 reveals that the predicted partial pres-

sures of OOgjgj He in the range 0.0008 - 0.0037 atm. The partial

pressures of NH^, , in soil air have been measured by Blanchar (1967)

at different soil pH values. In the soil pH range of 6.18 to 7.13,

the measured values of NRj, , partial pressures were found to be in

the range of 0.004 - 0.0072 mm Hg. In comparison, the modeled values

for the partial pressures of NH^, , are observed, from Figure 3-11, to

range from zero to 0.00085 mm Hg. The predicted NH^, partial pressures

are considerably lower than the measured values reported by Blanchar

(1967). It should, however, be noted that the measured values of

'^(s)
'^''^^^^ pressures were obtained in the absence of 00„, ,.
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Further, the soil depth used for measurements is not specified. Since

the model predicted a greater amount of NH. to be present In the 1-3

cm depth increment than in the 0-1 cm depth increment, it is expected

that the predicted NE,, , partial pressures In the 1-3 cm depth

increment will also be greater. Blanchar (1967) points out that

theoretically, "a pH decrease of 0.25" due to an increase in 00-, .

2lg)

partial pressure from 0.0014 to 0.0025 atra, "would result in a drop in

the partial pressure of NH^, . by 56X". Blanchar (1967) goes on to

add that the theoretical decrease in the partial pressure of NE,,

"Is a much larger decrease than occurred". Nevertheless, in the pre-

sence of
002(e)

' ^^^ partial pressures of NH, , , are expected to be

significantly lower. The NH^, , solubility data given by Hales and

Drewes (1979) suggest that the solubility of mU, , may increase by as

much as one order of magnitude In the presence of CD„, ,. This, in
2(g)

turn, implies that the partial pressure of NH-, . may be lowered by as

much as one order of magnitude in the presence of (X)„, ,. Hence, it
2(g)

may be argued that the modeled partial pressures of NH„, ,, obtained
3(g)

for this research, may be realistic. Final verification of the model

is made in terms of the measured and modeled soil surface temperature.

As shown in Figure 3-12. a reasonably close agreement was obtained.

Data for Figure 3-12 are given In Table 8. Appendix C.
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Sensitivity Analysis

The modeled results discussed In this chapter were obtained for a

standard set of values for the sensitivity parameters. These values

are listed as part of the computer output of results (Table 1, Appen-

dix C) . The PC Model vras tested for the following sensitivity para-

meters:

IPH = Initial soil pH. considered to be constant for the entire
soil depth.

TCA = total Ca^*. iigAg soil

OCARB = orgeinic carbon content of soil. X

APRATE = application rate of urea, kg urea-N/Ha

SRESP = soil respiration rate at the surface. Iaiiol/{ra"^)(s)

NKl = coefficient of^the Freundlich equation for the adsorption
isotherm of NH., dimensionless

FC02 = a correction factor for 00_. . solubility, dimensionless

FNH3 = a correction factor for Ntt^, , solubility, dimensionless

FSBC = a multiplying factor for varying soil buffering capacity,
dimensionless

FRAC = gas-film mass transfer resistance for C0„, , expressed as a
fraction of the overall mass transfer reslffance. dimen-
sionless

SC02 = Initial concentration of 00„, , in soil air. kmol/m'^ soil
air 2(g)

Simulated results for sensitivity of the PC Model are summarized

In Table 7. Each set of results was obtained by varying the standard

set value of a sensitivity parameter while retaining the standard set

values of the other sensitivity parameters. The data of Table 7 are

plotted in Figures 3-13 and 3-14.
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The results given In Table 9 show that the model is very sensi-

tive to the value of IPH. Ammonia-N loss (LOSS) decreased by approxi-

mately 24. 5X when the standard set value of IPH was reduced by 6.25%.

On the other hand, when the standard-set value of IPH was increased by

about 9.4%, LOSS Increased by 23.1%. The model showed greater

sensitivity to a lowerr initial soil pH.

Table 7 also shows that the model is almost Insensitive to TCA.

In fact, when the value of TCA was taken to be either one-half or two

time the standard-set value of TCA. the results for percent urea

hydrolyzed (UHYD) and LOSS were found to be identical to the standard

set results.

The model showed significant sensitivity to the value of OCARB.

A 50% decrease in OCARB resulted in a 17.6% decrease in the value of

LOSS while, a 100% increase in the value of OCARB led to a 19.8%

increase in the value of LOSS. <

When APRATE was taken to be twice its standard set value (a 100%

increase), the value of LOSS increased by only 22.8%. On the other

hand, when the value of APRATE was halved, the value of LOSS decreased

by 21.8%. Since Michael is-Menten type of relation is used to describe

urea hydrolysis rate, it should be obvious that an increase (or a

decrease) in urea concentration will not lead to a directly

proportional Increase (or a decrease) In urea hydrolysis rate. Hence,

it is expected that the magnitude of LOSS will not be directly

proportional to the value of APRATE. It should be noted that in order

to compute the percent increase in LOSS, the NH,-N LOSS value, given

in Table 7, was multiplied by two. On the other hand, the table value
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of NH^-N LOSS was divided by two to compute the percent decrease in

LOSS.

Table 7 further shows that when the value of NKl was doubled, a

relatively small decrease of 9.9% In the value of LOSS resulted. An

examination of the maximum and minimum (MAX/MIN) values of soil pH

reveals that since the surface soil pH remained relatively high, even

a 100% increase in the value of NKl could not significantly curtail

NHg, , loss. It is also observed from Table 7 that when the value of

NKl was decreased by 50%, the value of LOSS increased by only 11.9%.

Owing to the highly non-linear relationship between NH. In solution

and in the 8idsorbed phase, the sensitivity of the model to the value

of NKl is as expected.

The model was found to be very sensitive to the value of FNH3

and, to a lesser degree, to the value of FC02.

A 100% increase in the value of FC02 resulted in a 41% increase

in the value of LOSS, while a 50% decrease in F002 was responsible for

a 21.3% decrease in LOSS. Since the model considers the solubility of

002(g) '^° ^^^ ^" ***'* ^^^ value of FNH3. Thus, a decrease in the

value of FNH3 implies an increase in the solubility of NR,, ,,

resulting in a decrease in the concentration of NH,, , in soil air.

Hence, it is concluded, that modeled results for sensitivity to FNH3

are as expected, direct proportion with the value of FC02, the amount

of HCD^ in solution increases with Increase in the value of F002.

Increase in HCO^ concentration leads to an increased surface soil pH

and hence, results in an increased NH_, , loss.
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The sensitivity of the model to FSBC Is. probably, debatable. As

shown in Table 7, an Increase in the value FSBC led to a relatlvley

small decrease. A possible explanation for the result predicted by

the model is that owing to the increased H -buffering capacity of

soil, the soil surface pH was not lowered as much as it was for the

standard set value of FSIBC. Thus, despite the fact that the surface

pH did not rise as much as it did for the standard set value of FSBC.

the surface pH remained higher during the latter part (day 190 to day

193) of simulation when ammonia flux losses are higher. It is. there-

for, conceivable that the total eunmonia-N loss turned out to be

relatively high for increased soil buffering. The result obtained for

this research suggests that the effect of soil buffering capacity on

soil pH may be masked by other dominating factors such as low surface

soil water content and high surface temperatures.

When H -buffering capacity of soil was taken to be half of the

standard set value a decrease in NH^, , loss occurre. An examination

of the MAX/MIN values of soil pH shows that although the rise in soil

pH was slightly greater than that for the standard set, results the

drop in pH was more pronounced. Therefore, a relatively lower

surface pH. during the latter part of the simulation, was responsible

for a lower overall NR,, , loss.

The sensitivity of the model to FSBC is. probably, debatable. As

shown In Table 7, an Increase in the value FSBC led to a relatively

small decrease. A possible explanation for the result predicted by

the model is that owing to the increased H*-buffering capacity of

soil, the soil surface pH was not lowered as much as It was for the
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standard set value of FSBC. Thus, despite the fact that the surface

pH did not rise as much as It did for the standard set value of FSBC.

the surface pH remained higher during the latter part (day 190 to day

193) of simulation when ammonia flux losses are higher. It is. there-

for, conceivable that the total ammonia-N loss turned out to be

relatively high for increased soil buffering. The result obtained for

this research suggests that the effect of soil buffering capacity on

soil pH may be masked by other dominating factors such as low surface

soil water content and high surface temperatures. When H -buffering

capacity of soil was taken to be half of the standard set value a

decrease In NIU, , loss occurre. An examination of the MAX/MIN values

of soil pH shows that although the rise in soil pH was slightly

greater than that for the standard set results, the drop in pH was

more pronounced. Therefore, a relatively lower surface pH, during the

latter part of the simulation, was responsible for a lower overall

NH3(g) 1°"- '

The sensitivity of the model to parameter FRAC was according to

expectations. An increase In the value of FRAC results in less

resistance to mass transfer of C0„, , from the soil surface.
2(g)

Accordingly, the soil surface pH is expected to rise more for an

increase in the value of FRAC over its standard set value. Table 7

shows that indeed the surface pH rose somewhat more compared to the

standard set results. Therefore, a relatively higher surface pH led

to a relatively higher NH^. , loss. An opposite result was obtained,

as expected, when the value of FRAC was taken to be half the value of

the standard-set. The pH did not rise as much and also the drop in pH
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was more than that for the standard set results. Hence, a relatively

lower surface pH was responsible for a lower NH_, , loss.

The sensitivity of the model to parameter SRESP may be question-

able. Singh and Nye (1986) report an insignificant change in NR,, ,

loss by a three-fold variation, on each side, in the soil respiration

rate. It should, however, be noted that the Singh and Nye - model

does not consider variations in soil water content and soil temper-

ature with respect to space and time. Further, convectlve transport

is not included in the Singh and Nye-model. A third difference is due

to the fact that a separate mass balance for C0„, , is made in the
2(g)

Singh and Nye-model. In the PC Model, as sho»fn in Cahpter 1, mass

balances for all carbonate species are lumped into a single equation

where concentrations of all carbonate species are expressed as a ratio

of the concentration of IKX)-. Since soil respiration is incorporated

in the equation, as a source term. It Is conceivable that variations

In soil respiration rate will have a pronounced effect on the concen-

tration of IKO, and. hence, on pH. Further, due to the dynamic nature

of the PC Model, the assumption of a constant soil respiration rate

may be In error, especially, at low (less than 20X air-filled porosity

of soil.

A final check for model-sensitivity was made in terms of the

amount of irrigation water ^>plled. It may be recalled that 0.5 cm of

water was applied for each of the three irrigations carried out during

the field study. The model was tested first, by simulating applica-

tion of 0.25 cm of water for each of the three irrigations, then by
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a simulated application of 1.0 cm of water for each Irrigation and

finally, by simulating a one-time application of 2.54 cm of irrigation

water, four hours after application of urea.

Table 7 shows that for a simulated application of 0.25 cm of

Irrigation water NH,, , loss increase slightly compared to the

standard-set result. The Increase in the value of LOSS occurred

despite the fact that only 78.9% of the applied urea hydrolyzed.

The result shows that, as in the case of the standard-set results.

Irrigation tended to enhance ammonia volatilization loss.

The modeled results show that, when application of irrigation

water was taken to be twice as much as the standard irrigations, the

value of LOSS decreased but not significantly. The relatively high

'^fel ^°*^ °^ 13.2% may be attributed to a faster urea hydrolysis

rate owing to an increased soil water content, and to a relatively

higher surface soil pH.

It is generally perceived that application of 2.54 cm of irriga-

tion water will result In a minimal or a negligible NH,, , loss.

A sensitivity test of the model for a 2.54 cm application of irriga-

tion water revealed that approximately. 7.3% of the applied urea-N was

lost due to eunraonia volatilization. Since a considerable amount of

urea was predicted to be present in the lower soil depth Increments,

the NHg, , loss was relatively low despite the fact that 100% of the

applied urea was hydrolyzed with 2 days. However, owing to soil

surface drying, urea was transported back to the soil surface by both

diffusive and convectlve transport. It is, therefore, understandable
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why ammonia volatilization losses were not eliminated by an applica-

tion of, as much as, 2.54 cm of irrigation water.

Conclusions and Recommendations

A generalized computer model has been developed to simulate

transport of urea and to predict ammonia volatilization loss under

field conditions for surface application of urea. The model was

developed on a Personal Computer (PC) using Microsoft FORTRAN as the

prograinmlng language. With minimal change in computer code, the model

may be adapted to an IBM 370 system using FORTRAN 77 as the pro-

gramming language.

A time-step of 5 minutes was used in the model. It was

determined for this research that a time step greater than 5 minutes

led to instability in the model. For a 15-day meteorological data set

spaced at 5-mlnute Intervals, simulated results for 15 soil depth

Increments (15 nodes) were obtained in 18-24 hours on a PC equipped

with a numeric co-processor and 640 K RAM. A total of 48 node may be

presently used in the simulation. If a greater number of nodes are

found to be necessary, parameter L. in the model, will need to be

increased. This will necessitate recompilatlon of the source program
and relinking of the object module.

A total of 24 sets of simulated results, including the standard-

set result, were obtained for the PC model using the same, 15-day

meteorological data set. It Is concluded that the model has been

carefully debugged and is expected to run for any set of parameter

values, soil characteristics and meteorological data. A maximum time
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step of 5 minutes is recommended for any meteorological data set to be

used by the model

.

The model developed for this research represents an attempt to

simulate a complex system which is acted upon by many environmental

factors. Despite the complexity of the system being modeled, the

the modeled aimnonia-N loss of 16.3% compares favorably with the field

loss of 17% reported by Hclnnes et al. (1986). Owing to inadequacy of

field data, a more thorough comparison of modeled and field results

was not possible. It is, therefore, recommended that future efforts

directed toward improving the present model should also include a

field study on ammonia volatilization. One shortcoming of the field

study of Hclnnes et al. (1986) was that measurements for soil pH were

not made. The theory of ammonia volatilization, discussed in Chapter

1, clearly points out the significance of pH in affecting the

equilibria of various chemical reactions. It was also determined from

sensitivity analysis of the model that ammonia volatilization loss was

Influenced to a significant degree by soil pH, particularly by the

surface pH. It is, therefore, strongly recommended that future field

studies on ammonia volatilization must be designed so that measure-

ments of soil pH be made without altering the soil water content of

the soil sample. A preferred measurement technique will require a

sensitive pH meter with a probe so that insitu pH measurements are

made at pre-determined soil depths. In fact, it is recommended that

+ — 2+as far as possible, Insitu measurements for NH., HOO.,, Ca and urea
4 3

be meide.
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It is emphasized that the soil profile used in the model must

correspond to the depths be chosen In a field study. It should be

noted that the model provides flexibility to change the total depth as

well as the total number of soil depth increments (number of nodes).

Hence, the chosen depth Intervals used in the model may be changed

according to the depth intervals to be used in a field study. There

are two restrictions to choosing depths in field-measurement: (i)

the total depth must be greater than or equal to 6 cm but less than or

equal to 30 cm; (11) the soil depths must be spaced at equal intervals.

It is also recommended that a detailed log of all field

measurements be kept. In particular, when field results are presented

In graphical form, graphical data should be accompanied by tabulated

data or a reference be provided to obtain it. A second shortcoming of

the field results reported by Mclnnes et al . (1986) was that tabulated

results are not given for field measured values of soil water content,

urea hydrolyzed. and m^^^^ loss. It is further recommended that

field results be reported in a way that all references to soil depth

increments be clearly stated. For example. Mclnnes et al. (1986)

measured NH^ in field and reported that "there was almost an equal

distribution in the surface 4 cm " TT,e depth increments used to

arrive at the conclusion that the distribution was uniform are not

specified. This type of reporting of field results poses a problem to

a modeler who. at best, can only speculate under such circumstances.

Results for the sensitivity analysis of the model, summarized in

Table 7, clearly show that the model is sensitive to the values of the

following parameters: IPH. APRATE. OCARB. SRESP. NKl, FC02. FTOO.
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FSBC and FRAC. The model also showed sensitivity to the simulated

applications of Irrigation water. In fact, ammonia volatilization

loss was influenced the most by the simulated application of 2.54 cm

of irrigation water. It should be noted that in order to test the

model for sensitivity to a simulated application of 2.54 cm of Irriga-

tion water, the total modeled soil depth was increased to 30 cm and

the number of nodes was increased to 30. Despite this change, the

distance between the nodes (depth of a soil layer) was kept the same

(1 cm) as for the standard set of parameter values. It is recommended

that when testing the model for increased applications of irrigation

water, a total soil depth equal to 30 cm be used.

The results obtained for model-sens! tlvlty to FNH3 and FCX)2

suggest that the predicted NILf > loss Is strongly influenced by the

solubilities of NH^, , and 00^. . In soil solution. In the hetero-

geneous system consisting of soil, soil air and soil solution, the

solubilities of NH^, . and OOg, > are expected to be significantly

different from their measured solubilities in pure water at atmos-

pheric pressure. For the standard-set results, (16.3% ammonia-N

loss), the solubilities of Na,, . and CX)„, , were assumed to be one-

tenth and ten times respectively, of their respective solubilities in

pure water at atmospheric pressure. The assumptions made for the

solubilities of NRj. , and CDg, , need to be verified. The

assumptions may be verified by measuring the partial pressures of

'''^(g) °"*^
*^2(e) '" ^°*^ ^^'" ^" ''^^ presence of each other, at vary

soil pH-values, and in the presence of all chemical species considered

In the model

.
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The modeled results for sensitivity to soil respiration rate,

suggest that the assumption of a constant soil respiration rate, for a

given soil depth, may be in error particularly after an irrigation

event. It is, therefore, recommended that a subroutine to predict

soil respiration rate, be incorporated in the model. Since determin-

ing the parameters for predicting soil respiration rate may require

considerable work, it is recommended that for the present, a constant

soil respiration rate may be retained In the model. However, a field-

measured rate should be used, with measurements made at varying

depths, so that the respiration rate for a given depth is correlated

to the surface respiration rate.

In the PC Model, the initial soil pH was taken to be the same

for the entire modeled soil depth. In view of the fact that soil

respiration tends to lower soil pH, the soil layers below the surface

layer are expected to have a lower initial soil pH. Since the model

showed considerable sensitivity to the initial soil pH, it Is

recommended that measurements for Initial soil pH be made upto a depth

of 15 cm. This would allow a more realistic soil pH profile to be

used In the model for the Initial conditions.

Considerations for the equilibria of the ammonia system suggest

that increased NH eidsorption will tend to increase the solubility of

NHj, , and decreased adsorption will tend the have an opposite effect

on the solubility of NH^, , . In view of the sensitivity of the model

to the solubility of NH3, ., It Is recommended that a more fundamental

understanding be developed for the cation-exchange process between NH^

2+
and Ca . Further, an equation to describe the cation-exchange
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mechanism between NH. and H should be Incorporated in the model. It

may be of interest to consider the use of the Gapon equation to relate

NH, in the adsorbed phase to NH. in solution. The use of the Capon

equation in the model necessitates the need to obtain consistent data

for the prediction of the values of the Gapon constant. The

Freundlich equation should be retained in the model until satisfactory

values of the Gapon constant are experimentally determined and

correlated to temperature. The use of the Freundlich equation makes

It necessary to obtained a reasonable estimate of the two empirical

constant in the equation. It should be noted that for the stemdard

results presented In this research, the value of the exponent in the

Freundlich equation was taken to be the value (0.66) given by the data

of Singh and Nye (1986). The value of the other constant was taken to

be the average of the value given by Singh and Nye (1986) and the

value obtained by a graphical fit of the data, for Parsons soil, given

by Izaurralde (1985). Once again, the evaluation of the constants for

the Freundlich equation dictates a need to obtain consistent data

relating NH. in the Eidsorbed phase to NH* in soil solution.

The model showed ein uncharsuiteristic sensitivity to soil

buffering capacity. However, the unchars«;teristic behavior of the

model may be attributed to high surface temperatures (which enhance

ammonia volatilization) and extreme loss levels of surface soil water

content for a major time period of the simulation. Owing to

soil drying, the concentration of NH. Increases with a consequent increase

in the upward flux of ammonia, resulting in an increased NH,, , loss.

Since NH^, , loss tends to lower soil pH, increased soil buffering
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capacity reduces the lowering In soil pH and is, therefore, respon-

sible for the higher NH_, , loss predicted by the model for increased

soil buffering capacity. A similar argument applies to the lesser

NH,,, , loss predicted by the model for a decrease in soil buffering

capacity.

The sensitivity-analysis results presented by Singh and Nye

(1986) showed an Increase in NH_, , loss for a decrease in soil

buffering capacity. A much higher soil water content at the surface

(20% on a weight-basis) and a moderate temperature (25°C), both

assumed to remain constant in space and time, are the fundamental

factors for the discrepancy in the sensitivity of the two models (PC

Model, Singh & Nye-model) to soil buffering capacity. A further dif-

ference in the two models is that convective transport of solute is

excluded form the Singh and Nye-model while In the PC Model, mass

transfer by convection is considered. Nevertheless, it is recommended

that the soil buffering capacity data (for Haynie soil), given in the

Annual Report (1985) and used in the present research to develop the

soil buffering capacity equation, should be verified.

The sensitivity of the model to parameters FRAC suggests a need

to determine the resistance to mass transfer for 00„, , by an
2(g)

empirical method. For the present research, parameter FRAC was

determined to be the value that yielded a reasonable pH profile for

the modeled soil depths based on a negligibly small (0.01 kg urea-

N/ha) simulated application of urea. Since the soil profile

considered to be reasonable cannot be verified, it is recommended that

in a future field study on ammonia volatilization, measurements for
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soil pH at varying depths be made for a microplot on which urea

fertilizer is not applied. The value of FRAC that yields a modeled

soil pH profile in reasonable agreement with the measured pH profile

may be considered to be the empirically determined value of FRAC.

Alternatively, by measuring OOg, , loss in the same way as NH_, , loss

is measured, the resistance to mass transfer for CD„, ,, may be
2(g)

correlated to the resistance to mass transfer for NH_, ,.

Hclnnes (1985) gives a field measured value for the organic

matter content of Haynle soil to be 0.8%. However, the stan-

dard-set value for the organic carbon content of Haynie soil was tsJcen

to be 1.04% upon the advice of Kissel (1987) so that computed values

of v would be the same as measured. The sensitivity of themax ^

model to the value of OCASB suggests a need to accurately measure the

organic matter content of soil and to compute the organic carbon con-

tent from the measured value of organic matter content.

Heiny researchers have pointed out the inaccuracies involved in

the use of interpolated and extrapolated data. For the present

research, meteorological data was interpolated between 184:17 and

185:9. Also the meteorological data for the time period 195:12 to

195:20 was considered to be Identical to that for the time period

194:12 to 194:20. These steps were taken simply because data for

these time periods were either incomplete or not available. It is

necessary to carefully evaluate any data used in a model. In the

present research, the surface temperature data, for a certain period of

the field study undertaken by Mclnnes et al. (1986), were found to be

erroneous and the erroneous data were replaced by Interpolated values.
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The soil buffering capacity equation developed for this research

is based on data obtained for a pH range of 6.24 to 8.53. Since the

modeled soil pH was lowered to levels below 6.24 for some of the

sensitivity-analysis results, it is obvious that extrapolated data

were used. Thus, there is a possibility of error in the modeled

results for pH values less than 6.24. In view of the errors asso-

ciated with the use of extrapolated data, it is recommended that all

laboratory and field measurements for soil properties, characteris-

tics, diffusivities of solutes, equilibrium constants and other

necessary data should be determined over a range of values for tem-

perature, soil water content and pH. expected to be used in the model.

Implementation of the recommendations made thus far is considered

to be necessary to the success of efforts to model airimonia volatiliza-

tion under field conditions. The recommendations that follow are not

considered to be critical to the success of the model but may be con-

sidered as improvements to the model. A first recommended Improvement

to the model may be accomplished by using activities instead of con-

centrations for all chemical species. A second recommended improve-

ment is to incorporate charge-balance along with n^ss balances. In

order to Incorporate change-balance in the model, it may be necessary

to include other chemical species, such as chloride ions, which are

presently not included in the mass balances. It is also recommended

that solubilities of m^^^^ and OO^^^^ be based upon charge-balance

considerations. A final reco™,endation for future efforts to improve
the present model relates to the finite differencing scheme used to

represent the partial differential equations that govern the transport
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of heat, mass and momentum. It is recommended that instead of the

weighted-average scheme used in the present research, a Crank-

Nicholson scheme, as given by Bressler (1973), be used. The finite

difference equations, given by Bressler (1973), incorporate mass

tratnsfer by dispersion, numerically, and thus eliminate the need to

measure dispersion coefficients for the chemical species considered in

the model. It may also be of interest to investigate an alter-

nate method to solve the finite difference equations, either by

changing the structure of the model, or by using a new method of solu-

tion. The Newton-Raphson Method, used in the present research, is

efficient in solving heat and momentum transport equations. However,

owing to the structure of the present model, solution of the mass-

balance equations is not efficient because the values of partial deri-

vatives (a/SC) used In mass balance equations do not change with

iteration. This is so because the partial derivatives are primarily a

function of dlffusivity which in turn is taken to be a function of

temperature. Owing to the structure of the model, since, temperature

does not change with iteration in the solution of mass balances. Hence

convergence for mass balances is slow.
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c

C THIS MODEL SIMULATES AMMONIA VOLATILIZATION UNDER FIELD CONDITIONS
C FROM APPLICATION OF UREA TO SOIL SURFACE.
C DEVELOPED BY HASAN JAFAR. GRADUATE STUDENT, DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL
C ENGINEERING, KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY, MAY 1988
C
SDEBUG
SNOFLOATCALLS
$ST0RAGE:2 t ,

C
IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGERM2 I, J.L.M.N. JJ.KK. ITER.DT.FLAG.MFLAG.NFLAG.COUNT.DAY,

1 H0UR,MIN
L0GICALX2 FCLOSE ' ^ -'

.

~

PARAMETER (L=50,R=8.314)
DIMENSION NCA(L) ,NH(L) ,NHC03(L) ,NCAAD{L) ,NNH4AQ(L) ,NCALC(L)

,

1 UCAAD(L) ,UCA(L) .ADS(L) ,NADSH(L} ,HRESP(L) ,HCALC(L) ,HSINK(L)

J ™?{H'H™R'"(1')'P2(L).P4 L ,P5(L),P6{L).P8(L ,P9(L) PIO(L),
1 Pll(L).P12W.P13{L).P14(L).JCALC(L,);jHC03 L),JC02AQ L ,JH{L)
1 JNH4AQ(L) ,AHC03fL| .ACA(L) ,AH{L) .A0H{L) ,AC03{L) .AC02AQ(L) ,HADS(L)

,

C
COMMON /BLK0/U(L).ANH4AQ(L).AUAQ{L),PERUH.L0SS.HYD,SHYD

1 /BLK1/Z(L) .VOL(L) ,P(L) .FA(L) ,P0R0S(L) .CAP(L) .D(L) ,TOTALU
1 /BLK2/PH(L).MASS(L),FLAG.RESPIR(L) ^ > ^ >
1 /BLK3/A(L),B(L),C(L),F(L),MAXVAL.MINVAL,NFLAG
1 /BLK5/NH4AQ(L) ,NH3AQ(L) ,HC03(L) ,C02AQ(L) ,H(L) ,MU(L1 .CA(L)
1 /BLK7/TAIR,VDA,UHM,RA,RH,PCP,PA(L).PN(L).AW(L),VDS Ll,sai
\ „,„„ DWV{L),WAP(L).TAl(L),RNH3P,RNH3:jA(L),JB{L),JCL)
1 /BLK8/T{L) .TA(L) ,TN(L) , W(L) ,WA(L) .BD(L) .TSURF, HOUR, DAY MIN
1 /BLK9/MW,LHV.PAE,B1. SAND, SILT, CLAY, KSAT(L),B2, AT BT HT
1 XT,Cr,PDRAIN,KVP{L) ,KVT(L) ,KW(L) ,KH(L) .EVAP.RAIN,'
1 FRECIP.JW(L),JWC(L),ERR(L),FH,FU,FW,FO,GH,GU,GW,GO
1 /BLK10/M,N,JJ.0CARB,DT,TDEPTH
1 -^11/NH4AD(L) .NH4C03{L) ,N4HC03(L) ,NH3G(L) , NH3L0S , C02L0S
1 /BLK12/INH4AQ(Li , INH3AQ(L} , INH4AD(L) , INH3G(L) , INH4C3(L) , IH(L)

}.„.„. IN4HC3(L) . IC02AQ(L) . IHC03{L) , IC03(L , IC02G(L) ICALC L

\ '^H^J^'^?Si4W;^(^^ .CALCCL) ,NYIELD,CYIELD,NRECOV,CRECOV,HGEN
1 /BLK14/A^(L) ,HINiT,CAINIT,6NH4AQ(L) ,DHC03(L) .DNH3AQ(L)

,

^ 1 DC02AQ{L).DC02G(L),DNH3G(L),CAACT,HACT.IADSH{L),CAAD(L)

C DEFINE FUNCTIONS FOR EQUILIBRIUM CONSTANTS
C )«X»100C1I1()OOOC)(1(1()0()(1000I1()<)(10[11)0()<X)()()C11)0(1(X)<K

K0fTT1=10.0»««(-4470.99/TT+6. 0875-0. 017060XTT1
Kl (TT)=( 10. 0»«»( 1477 . 7/Tr-l . 69) )/FNH3
K2(TT}=10 . 0»««(-2729

. 92/TT-0 . 09018)
K4(TT)=1.45
K5(TT)=4.54D-2

!S(Hh^°-°***(2385.73/TT-14. 0184+0. 0152642xTT)x0.08206*»TTxFC02
K8{TT)=10.0»«<(-3404.71/TT+14. 8435-0. 032786XTT)
K9(Tr)=10 . 0»*(-2902. 39^rT+6 . 498-0 . 02379x17)
KllfTTl=10. 0xx(2. 06283+429. 281/TT-2.07849xL0GfTT))
K12(TT)=10.0xx(1658/TT-22.56)

^ ^E}3 UNCTIONS FOR DIFFUSION COEFFICIENTS IN WATER AND AIR
XXXX»MHXX)00(ll)()CI()()l)l)()0(ioo<)<XM)(m[|C)(MXXM)ll(ll»)(XMX>(lCl<»)Onil()0()(H»MM
Dl rTT}=l . 56D- lOxTT-3 . 73D-8
D2(rr)=l .26D-10XTT-3.22D-8
D4( TT)=-1 . 84D-5+1 . 40D-7XTT
D5(TT)=-1.4168D-8+5.5345D-ll>^rT
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D7(Tr)=4. 13D-nmT-l .03D-8
D8(TT)=2.3D-9
D9(TT)=2.3D-9
D10(TT) = 1.38D-5j»(TT/273. 15)>««2.0
Dl 1 {TT)=-7 . 401 lD-9+3 . 1278D- 1H«TT
D12(TT)=1 . 74D-1 H»TT-4. 39D-9
D13(Tr)=2. 14D-lU^TT-5.21D-9
D14(rr)=l . 95D-1 l»^rT-4. 45D-9
D15{TT)=1 . 39D-1 U<rr-3 . 45D-9

c
C ENTER NAMES OF DATA FILES
C MKMXMMMKMMXKKlHOOOdDOOOCXM

WRITE(».10)
10 FORMAT (

•
At the prompt: "File name missing or blank—Please enter

1 name", enter the name of the METEREOLOGICAL DATA file for UNIT 2
1. For UNIT 3, enter the name of the PARAMETER file. For UNIT 4
1 enter the name of the SOIL CHARACTERISTICS file. For UNIT 5 en
Iter any valid MS-DOS filename for the OUTPUT file. '//)

C MMKMMHIDOOHIlllCKMMmHOHDIKIOOHOCM
0PEN(2.FILE=' .STATUSs'OLD')

C MMMIOIIIMMIOdlMMIOIIIMKinillllMXXXICWH

0PEN(3.FILE=- •.STATUS='OLD')
C XXXX)OCXMMX)CXKXXXXXXHl(XXXX)l)(XX

0PEN{4,FILE=' '.STATUSs-OLD')
C XXKMXKXXXXXXX)IXMX)IXXXXXHHXXXX

0PEN(5,FILE=- •.STATUS='NEW)
C HXXMMXXXXMMKICXXXMXXXXXXKXXXXX
C READ MODEL AND SENSITIVITY PARAMETERS
C XXXXXMXXKlHIXXMKXXMXXXMMXXXKiacXXXXXXXX

,
S5^^''*^"'^''^-^'™-™-™-™-fO.TDEPTH.ATOLER.BTOLER.CTOLER,

1 HTOLER
R^{3.»«)IPH.TCA.0CARB,APRATE,SRESP,NK1.NK2,FC02,FNH3.FSBC.FRAC,

C
C CALCULATE DEPENDENT PARAMETERS
C XXKXX)IXXXX)CXXXXXXXX)IXXX1(XXXXXX

N=M-1
JJ=M+1
KIOdI+2
DZ=TDEPTH/M
GH=1.0-FH
GN=1.0-FN
GU=1.0-FU
GW=1.0-FW
G0=1.0-F0

C
C WRITE MODEL AND SENSITIVITY PARAMETERS TO TERMINAL AND OUTPUF
<- XXXXXKXXXXICICXXXXXXXXXXKKXXXXXXIIICXXXIIXXXXXXXIOOIXXMXXICXXIOCXMWXX

WRITE(»,20)
WRITE(5.20)

1 oS'^n^'ov''?^?^?'^' '^X- '^' 35<- 'FH' .3X, -FN' .3X. 'FU' .2X, TW ,

} ^J°;^^- TDEPTH- .2X, -ATOLER- .2X, 'BTOLER' ,2X. "CTOLER' .2X,

20

1 'HTOLER')

1 S?;^7H'*'^°)"-I1™'°T'™-™.™.FW.F0.TDEPTH.AT0LER,BT0LER,CT0LER.
1 HTOLER

1
2S-5?ljf5'^)'*'I''^-IT'FH,FN.FU,FW,F0.TDEPTH,AT0LER,BT0LER.CT0LER,

1 HTOLER
30 F0RMAT(I3.I4.I5.3F5.2.2F4.2.1X.F6.3.2X.4E8 1)

WRITE(».40) '
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WRITERS 401
40 F0RMAT(//1X. 'IPH- ,2X. 'TCA' ,2X, 'OCARB' , IX, 'APRATE' . IX, 'SRESP' .4X,

1 •NKl' ,4X, 'mffi' ,2X, FC02' ,2X, FNH3'3X, TSBC- ,3X, 'FRAC ,3X. 'SCOa')
WRITE (». 50 ) IPH . TCA , OCARB , APRATE . SRESP , NKl . NK2 . FC02 . FNH3 , FSBC

,

1 FRAC.SC02
WRITE( 5 , 50 ) IPH . TCA , OCARB , APRATE . SRESP , NKl , NK2 , FC02 . FNH3 , FSBC

,

1 FRAC SC02
50 FORMAT(F4.1,F6.0,1X,F4.2.3X,F4.0,1X,E7.2.1X,E7.2,1X,F4.2,2X,F4.1,

1 2X,F4.1,3X.F4.2.2X,F5.4.1X.E7.2)
C
C DEFINE SOIL NODES
C MMWMMIOOOOOOOCKXMM

Z(1)=0.0
Z(2)=0.0
DO 60 1=3, KK
Z(I)=Z(I-1)+DZ

60 CONTINUE
C
C READ SOIL CHARACTERISTICS AND ASSUMED INITIAL CONDITIONS
C MMMMMKXMMXMMMMXMXIOOOCMMMKMXMIOOOOOCMMKMKMMIOIKMMMXKMXXXXKX

READ(4,>»)(BD(I).I=1,M)
READf4.x)(W(I),I=l,M)
READf4.«){T(I).I=l,M)
READ{4.»«)B1,PAE.PDRAIN,SAND.SILT.CLAY.AT.BT,HT.XT.A1,A2.A3.A4

C
C DEFINE AND INITIALIZE OTHER SOIL RELATED PROPERTIES
C XX>IX10<XXHl(»l<X)(X)<XMll)()C)00<XXXXXXXX)0(MXXXXXHl()(iO()<M)(XXX

PCP=1200.
MW=0. 01802
LHV=2.43D6
B2=2.0+3.0/Bl
Cr=( (XT-1 . 0)/Xr)>«( 1 . 0/XT)x(-800. 0/PAE)J«<( 1 . 0/Bl

)

KVP(1)=0.0
K\T{1)=0.0
KW(1)=0.0
KH(1)=0.0
JW(1)=0.0
EVAP=0.0
PRECIP=0.0
RAIN=0.0
T0TALU=APRATE/(28 . 0134H1 . 0D4)

C WRITE SOIL CHARACTERISTICS AND ASSUMED INITIAL SOIL PROPERTIES
C XXXX)C»)IXl(l()()(XMXXXXXXXXX)C)0<lC)<X)O(l<)<xlo<x»lll(l(X»)(MX)<X)l)»<Xl<mi)(MX)llCMX

WRITE(>»,70)
WRITE(5,70)

70 F0RMAT(//3X. •Z'.8X,-BD',9X. •W,7X. T'l
DO 80 1=1.

M

WRITE(*(.75}Z(I+1).BD(I),W{I),T(I)
WRITE(5,75)Z(I+1),BD(I).W(I).T(I)

75 F0RMAT(F6.4.4X.F6.3,3X.F6.3.4X F6.n
80 CONTINUE

WRITE(x,85)
WRITE(5,85}
WRITEf»«.90)Bl,PAE.PDRAIN,SAND,SILT.CLAY.AT.BT,HT.XT,Al.A2,A3,A4
WRITE(5,90)B1.PAE.PDRAIN,SAND,SILT.CLAY,AT,BT,HT,XT,A1,A2,A3,A4

85 F0RMAT(//'B1
' .3X. 'PAE' .2X, 'PDRAIN' , IX. 'SAND' . IX, 'SILT' , IX. 'CLAY'

.

1 2X, AT'.2X, BT',2X, •Hr',2X, 'XT' ,5X. "Al ' ,6X. •A2' ,6X. •A3' ,5X, A4'

)
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90 F0RMAT(F3.1,1X,F4.1.1X,F4.1.2X.F4.2,1X,F4.2,1X.F4.2.2X.F4.2.
1 F4.2.F4.2.1X.F3.0.2X,E7.2.1X.E7.2,1X,E7.2,1X,E7.2)

C
'

C COMPUTE CONSTANT AND VARIABLE SOIL PROPERTIES
C )<X)<X)0<10()OIKII1C1I)<X)<)<><>()<)(10(XXM)«>()<1C)1)(><X)0<)00(100<>(M

DO 150 1=1, M
W(I)=W{I)»»BD(I)
WA(I)=W{I)
V0L(I)=Z(I+2)-Z(I+l)
MASS(I)=VOL(I)»«BD(I)»«1000.
RESPIR(I)=SRESPJ«EXP{-Z(I+1)/0.05)»VOL(I)

, TA(I+1)=T(I)
TN(I)=T(I)

" • TA1(I)=T(I)
POROS{I)=1.0-BD(I)/2.65
FA{I)=POROS(I)-W(I)
P(I)=PAE»(W(lj/
PAri+l)=P(I)
P(I)=PAE»fW(lj/POROS(I))i«<(-Bl)

PN(I)=P(I)
AW{ I)=EXPCMWHPA( I+l )/(R»»TA( I+l ) )

)

VDSfI)=1.0D-3J«EXP(31. 3716-6014. 79/TA{I+l)-7.9249D-3>*TA(I+ll)
1 /rA(I+l) ^ 'I

S{I)=VDS(I)>»{5307/TA(I+l)-1.0)/TA(I+n
DWV{ I )=-l . 976D-5+1 . 4994D-7»«TA( I+l

)

KSAT(I)=4.0D-6»»(1.3/BD(I))»»»(1.3»Bl)»«EXPr-6.9»«CLAY-3.7»«SILT1
150 CONTINUE '

RNH3P=600.
FCL0SE=. FALSE.
MFLAG=0

C XXXX)1XXXXXM
200 CALL SOILTW

C XXKH)1)(10()(XM

MFLAG=MFLAG+1
IF (MFLAG .GT. 1) GOTO 325

C SET INITIAL CONCENTRATIONS
C XK)C»1C)(MXK)()(H1C)CICXXX»1IIC1()CHMX

DO 300 1=1.

M

PH(I)=IPH
H(I)=10.0»««{-PH(I))
AH(I+1)=H(I)
NHh)=fl(I)
AOH(I+l)=K0{TA(I+l))/AH(I+l)
NH4AQ(I)=1.0D-12
ANH4AQ( I+l )=NH4AQ( I)
NNH4AQ(I)=NH4AQ(I)
NH4AD( I )=NKlxNH4AQ( I )x».NK2
ANH3AQ( I+l )=K2(TA( I+l ) )».ANH4AQfI+l )/AH(I+l

)

NH3AQ(I)=ANH3AQ(I+1)
v

y
v

y

NH3G( I+1)=ANH3AQ( I+l )/Kl (TA( I+l )

)

AC02AQ( I+l )=K7(TA( I+l ) )xS002xEXP(-Z( I+l )/0 . 05)
C02AQ(I)=AC02AQ(I+1)
C02Gf I+l )=C02AQ( I 1/K7(TA( I+l )

)

HC03{ I )=K8(TA{ I+l 1 )«AC02AQ( lil )/AH{ I+l

)

AHC03(I+1)=HC03{I)
v

;
v

;

NHC03(I)=HC03{I)
AC03( I+l )=K9(TA( I+l ) )xAHC03( I+l )/AH( I+l

)

C03(I)=AC03(I+1) \ J K J

N4HC03(I)=NH4AQ{I)XHC03(I)/K4(TA(I+1))
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NH4C03{ I )=NH4AQ( I )KX)3( I )/K5(TA{ I+l )

)

W ; CA(I)=0.5»»HC03(I)
. • CAAD(I)=(TCA»«1.0D-6/40.)-(CA(I)«WA{I)/(BD(I)>*l000.))

NCAAD(I)=CAAD(I)
v y v w ;;

NCA(I)=CA(I)
ACA(I+1)=CA(I)
CALC(I)=0.0
NCALC(I)=0.0
ACALC(I+1)=0.0
ADSH(I)=(AH«L0G(H{I))»««3/(3.»»L0G(10.)'«»3.)+A2»»L0G(H(I))»«2/f2.»«

1 LC)G(10.)'**2.)+A3»«LOG(H{I))/LOG(10.)+A4)»»FSBC
HINIT=HINIT+H( I )»«WA( I )+ADSH( I )»tBD( I )»1000

.

CAINIT=CAINIT+(CA(I)+CALC(I))»WA(I)+CAAD(I)>»BD(I1»*1000.
300 CONTINUE

k jj ^ j K J
y J

NH3G(1)=NH3G(2)
C02G(l) = 1.2D-5

C )«)<)C)(ll»)(>0<XM

CALL IVALUE
C MMIOOOOOIKMM

CALL OUTPUT
C MMHKMKKIIXMW

GOTO 1115
325 IF (PERUH .LT. 99.99) THEN

C KICKKIIXMMK

CALL UREA
C WMIOIIIXMXW

ELSE
DO 350 1=1. M

350 U(I)=0.0
END IF
OOUNT=0
FUG=0
SUM=0.0
NSUM=0.0
RNH3=0 . SSxRNHSP+0 . 15>«RA
IF (RNH3 .GT. 1000.) RNH3=1000.

c
C CARBON BALANCE FOR CARBONATE SPECIES
C XMXXX1CXX)(XXX)IXXXXXX1(X)CX)01XX1(XXXXXXXX
C LIQUID DIFFUSION EQUATION IS FROM CAMPBELL AND PAPENDICK fl980)C GAS DIFFUSION EQUATION IS FROM SALLAM (1984)

'^'*™'""-"- ^ ''"'">

375 DO 600 1=1,

M

P14(I} =ANH4AQ{I+1)/K4(TA{I+1))
PllfI)=AH{I+l)/K8fTA{I+l))
P10{I)=Pll(I)/K7(tA(l+l))
P12(I)=K9(TA(I+1))/AH{I+1)
PlSrn =P12(I)»«ANH4AQ(H-1)/K5(TA(I+1))

1
^(i))^'-^^''*(''*(^)*^"3(I)+P14(l)+Pll(I)+P12(I)+1.0)+P10(I)»

D(I+1) = 2.8»»(D13(TA{I+1))+P11(I)«D11(TA(I+1))+P12ri1»

1
212(TA{I+l))+P13(I)xD8mfI+l}}+P14 I)*.D9 TA(I+1)))*

600 CONTINUE
"^^ ^''^•'^("°(I)**°10(TA(I+1))»*FA(I)4.3. l/P0R0S(I)x*2.

)

DO 700 1=1.

N

700
^^1^°(^*^^*°(^*2))/(2..(Z(I>2)-Z{I*1)))

D(1)=0.0
D(M+1)=0.0
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AHCX)3{1)=AHCXB(2)
C02LCIS=(C02G(2)-C02G{ 1 } )/{ 1 . 267i«RNH3/FRAC)
IF (C02L0S .LT. 0.0) C02L0S=0.0

C KMXMXXXXXIOHODIMIOCM
CALL C0NVEC(AHC03)

C XMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
DO 705 1=1.

M

JHC03(I)=JWC(I)
705 CONTINUE

C XKXKMXX»)H(1(1C)0(K)»MXX

CALL C0NVEC(AC02AQ)
C XXXXXXXMXXXXMXMXXXX

DO 710 1=1,

M

JC02AQ(I)=JWC(I)
710 CONTINUE

C X)<)CI(1(»)(KKK)(1(K)OOOI

CALL C0NVEC(AC03)
C XXXXXXXKXXXXXXHIIM

DO 725 1=1,

M

A(I)=-FN>«D(I)+4.»JA(I)
B(I)=CAP(I)+FN»(D(I+1)+D{I))+4.*JB{I)
C?l)=-FNxD(I+l)+4.MjC(I)
F{ n=CAP( I)>«(NHC03{ I )-HC03( I ) )-D( I+l )J»(AHC03( I+2)-AHC03{ I+l )

)+
1 D(I)>«{AH003(I+n-AHC03(I))-U(I)-RESPIR(I)+UCA(I)-JHC03(I)-
1 JC02AQ(I)-JWC(I) ^ ' ^ '

IF (I .EQ. 1) F(I)=F(I)+C02L0S
NSUM=NSUM+ABS{F( I )

)

IF (ABS{F(I)) .LT. BTOLER) FLAG=FLAG+1
725 CONTINUE

SUM2=NSUM
NSUM=0.0
MINVAL=1 . OD-5
MAXVAL=0.1

C XXKXHXHXKXXKXXMMM
CALL S0LVE(NH003)

C XXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXM
DO 750 1=1,

M

AHC03( I+l )=FN>«NHC03( I )+CNxHC03( I)
AC02AQ{ I+l )=AHC03( I+l )mAH( I+l )/K8{TA( I+l 1

1

002G( I+l )=AC02AQ( I+l )/K7(TA( I+l )

)

750
^i^)=K9(TA(I+l)j«AHC03^I+lj/AH(I+l)

C
C NITROGEN BALANCE FOR AMMONIACAL SPECIES
C X)O(H)(»XX)(XX)OIXX)(XM)CX)ll0CXXXXKX)ll(llKXXXXWX

DO 400 1=1,

M

P5fIl=K2(TA(I+l))/AH(I+l)
P4(I)=P5(I)/Kl(TA(I+n)
P9{I}=AHC03(I+1)/K4(TA(I+1))
P8fn=K9(TA(I+l5)xAHC03(I+l)/(K5{TA(I+l))»»AH(I+l))
P6( I)=NKH«NK2>«AJW4AQ( I+l )»e»(NK2-l . 0)

D(l+1) '= 2.8x(D7(TA(I+l))+P5(I)»D5{TA(I+l))+P8(I)HD8(TA(I+l)l
1 +P9(I)»«D9(TA(I+l)))xWA(I)w.3.0+(P4(I)xD4(TA I+l))»
1 FA{I)>«t3.1/P0R0S(I1i««2.)

400 CONTINUE \ '
i

DO 500 1=1,

N

D(I+l)=(D(I+l)+D(I+2))/(2.»*{Z(I+2)-Z(I+l)))
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500 CONTINUE
D(1)=0.0
D(M+1)=0.0
ANH4AQ{l)=AnH4AQ(2)
NH3L0S=(NH3G(2)-NH3G( 1 ) )/RnH3
XXMMMMMXXXMIOOCXMXMM
CALL C0NVEC(ANH4AQ)
XXXXXXWMXXMXXXXXXXX
DO 505 1=1.

H

JNH4AQ(I)=JWC(I)
505 CONTINUE

XXXXXXXMXMXXXXXXMXX
CALL C0NVEC(ANH3AQ)
XXXXXXXXXXXMXXXXXXM
DO 525 1=1,

M

AfI}=-FN»D(I)+2.»»JA(I)
B(I)=CAP(I)+FN»«(D(I+1)+D(I))+2.»«JB(I)
C(I}=-Fn»D(I+l)+2.»JC(I)
F( l5=CAP( I)J«(NNH4AQ( I )-NH4AQ{ I ) )-D( I+l )«(ANH4AQ(I+2)-ANH4AQ( I+l )

)

+D(I)»(ANH4AQ(I+1)-ANH4AQ{I))-2.0«U{I)-JNH4AQ(I)-JWC(I)
IF (I .EQ. 1) Ffn=F(I)+NH3L0S

1

NSUM=NSUM+ABS{F( I )

)

IF (ABS{F(I)) .LT. ATOLER) FLAG=FLAG+1
525 CONTINUE

SUM1=NSUM
NSUM=0.0
MINVAL=0.0
MAXVAL=0.01

C KKKMMHKMJIIHDOOIXXXM
CALL S0LVE(NNH4AQ)

C H)()OII<»)(l(XXXH)<lClll01M

DO 550 1=1, M
ANH4AQ( I+l )=FN»NNH4AQ( I)-K3J»«NH4AQf I)
ANH3AQ( I+l )=K2(TA( I+l ) )MANH4AQ( I+l )/AH( I+l

)

NH3G{ I+l )=ANH3AQ( I+l )/Kl {TA( I+l ) )
550 CONTINUE

v
;

v v ;;

C
C CALCIUM MASS BALANCE
C X«10<XX)00I1C»MXXK)<XXXX

DO 7T5 1=1 M
ADS(I)=P6{i)»<(NHH4AQ{I)-NH4AQ(I))
NCAADri)=CAAD(I)-0.5iADS(I)
UCAAD( I 5=0 . 5»ADS( I )«MASS( I )/DT
D( I+l 5=2. 8»«D14{TA( I+l 1 )»«WA( I )»««3 .

775 CONTINUE
DO 800 1=1,

N

D(I+l)=(D(I+l)+D{I+255/(2.»«(Z(I+25-Z(I+l)))
800 CONTINUE

D{1)=0.0
D(M+1)=0.0

C XMXXXXXIOCIIICIOOCICM

CALL C0NVEC(ACA5
C XXXXX)()(XXHX)(1(1CMX

DO 825 1=1, M
CAP(I)=WA(I)»«VOL(I)/DT
A(n=-FN»tD{I)+2.»»JA(I)
BfI)=CAP(I)+FNs«(D(I+l5+D(I))+2.»JB(I)
C(l5=-FN»«D(I+l)i2.MjC{I) ^ '
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F(I)=CAP(I)«(NCA{I)-CA(I))-D(I+l)>«(ACA(I+2)-ACA(I+l))+D(Il»«
1 (ACA(I+1)-ACA(I))+UCA(I)-UCAAD(I)-JCALC(I)-JWC(I)
NSUM=NSUM+ABS(F(I))
IF (ABS(F(I)) .LT. CTOLER) FLAG=FLAG+1

825 CONTINUE
SUM3=NSUM
NSUM=0.0
MINVAL=0.0
MAXVAL=0.1

C MMMMlOtXMKXXMM))))

CALL SOLVE{NCA)
C MXXXMiOOOtXMXMMM

DO 850 1=1, M
ACA(I+l)=FN»NCA(I)+GNxCA(I)

850 CONTINUE
C
C CHECK FOR CALCIUM CABONATE PRECIPITATION OR DISSOLUTION .

-

C XXXXX»)(MXXXXXXXXMXXXXX)<)()<)0«XXXXXX1<MXXXMXXMXXXX)(1(I(1IX)(XXX
DO 900 1=1,

M

KC=K11(TA(I+1))
CHECKC=ACA( I+l )HAC03{ I+l

)

G1=ACA( I+l )+A003( I+l

)

C1=ACA( I+l )»«A003( I+l )-KC
IF (CHECKC .CT. KC) THEN
DELTA=WA(I)»»V0L(I)»«{Gl-SQRT(GlxGl-4.»«C111/2.
IF (DELTA .LT. l.OD-37) DELTA=0.0
UCA(I)=DELTAA)T
NCALC(I)=CALC(I)+DELTA/(WA(I)«VOL{I)) .. ,

ACALC( I+l )=FN»«NCALC( 13+GNxCALC( I

)

ELSE IF (CHECKC .LT. KC .AND. ACALC(I+1) .GT. 0.01 THEN
DELTA=WA( I )MV0L( I)»«(-Gl+SQRT(GlxGl-4. xCl ) )/2

.

.
IF (DELTA/(WA(I)*V0L(I)) .GT . ACALC(I+1)) DELTA=ACALC(I+l)x

1 WA(I)»V0L(I)
IF (DELTA .LT. l.OD-37) DELTA=0.0
UCA(I)=-DELTA/DT
NCALC(I)=CALC(I)-DELTA/(WA(I)xVOL(I))
ACALC(I+l)=FN»«NCALC(I)+GNxCALC(I)
END IF

900 CONTINUE
C
C MASS BALANCE FOR HYDROGEN ION
C XXMM1CK>(»<1()<H)C)«)00CM1II(1IMXI(100()()<X

DO 950 1=1, M
BETA=(AH»PH( I )x»«2 . 0-A2»*PH( I )+A3)»«FSBC
P1(I)=BETA/(L0G(10. )»«AH(I+1))
P2(I)=-KO(TA(I+1))/AH(I+1)XM2.0

950
^^J^-S'*(°l('^A(I*l»-P2(I)^D2(TA(I+l)))xWA(I)««3.0

DO 960 I—1 N

_ D(I+l)=(D(i+l)+D(I+2))/(2.»«(Z(I+2)-Z(I+l)))
960 CONTINUE " ^ \ ^

J
^

jjj

D(1)=0.0
D(M+1)=0.0

C XIIKKMMXXKMIOIMKX
CALL CONVEC(AH)

C XX)I1<»I(I<)(XICX)C»MX

DO 970 1=1,

M

JH(I)=JWC(I)
970 CONTINUE
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C XXX)O<X)<)00O<)0OO<K

CALL CONVEC(AOH)
C XWlOHIXlllDOOIlCMMKM

HC02=K7(TA(2) )«( 1 +2. »'P12( 1 ) )«C02L0S»WA( 1 )/(FA( 1 )»
1 (l.+2.xPllhUpi2(l)))
HNH3=Kl(TA{2))»«NH3L0S»«WA(l)/(FA(l)»»(l.+2.»P5(n))
DO 1000 1=1,

M

CAP(I)=(WA(I}»»(l.+P2{I))+(BD{I)»1000.>«Pl(I)))».VOLfI)/DT
A(I)=-FN»«D(I)
B(I)=CAP(I)+FNH{D(I+1)+D(I))
C(I)=-FN>»D(I+1)
UHCfn=(l.+4.»«Pll(I}j».U(I)/(l.+2.xpli(l)+pi2(I))
UHN(I)=4-'*P5{I)»»U(IV(1.+2.HP5(I))
HCALCfI)=(l.+4.»Pll(I))»UCA(I)/(l.+2.»»Pll(I)+P12fn)
HRESP(I)=K7(TA(I+1)}»(1.+2.»«P12(I))>«RESPIR(I)«WA(I)/(FA(I)»«

1 (l.+2.»»Pll(I)+P12(I)))
V ; V

(.
;

HADS(I)=2.»»P5(I)»«ADS(I)>«WA(I}>«V0L(I)/(DT»«P6(I)i«(l.+2.xP5(in)
HSinK(f)=UHqi)+HADS(l -UHN(f)-HCALC(I)-HRESP I

^ '"

,
!(J|?9AP(IHn«(I)-H I )-D(I+l)MAH(I+2)-AH(H-l )+D(I)x(AH(I+l)-

1 AH(I))+HSINK(I)-JH{I)+JWC(I)
J J

\. j y \ j

IF (I .EQ. 1) F(I}=F(I)+HC02-HNH3
NSUM=NSUM+ABS{F( I )

)

IF (ABS{F(I)) .LT. HTOLER) FLAG=FLAG+1
1000 CONTINUE

SUM4=NSUM
NSUM=0.0
MINVAL=1.0D-13
MAXVAL=0.01

C X»C)C)C)(l(ll)IMI«)<IOCM

CALL SOLVE(NH)
C KKHKMXMXMXIIKKM

DO 1005 1=1,

M

AH( I+l )=FN»»NH( I )+CN»«H( 1

1

PH(I)=-L0G10{AH(I+11)
AOH(I+n=K0(TA(I+l))/AH{I+l)

,^^.
"ADSHd =ADSH(I)+Pl(I)x NH(I)-H(I))

1005 CONTINUE
v ^ v v / v jy

C
C CHECK FOR CONVERGENCE
C XXXX)0()0<»()[H)0(1(M)01I<XXX

IF (COUNT .GE. ITER) THEN

™J31(* 10501C0UNT
, SUMl , SUM2 , SUM3 , SUM4 , C02L0S , NH3L0S

??S^i?I' }S??l™fi^)'"™(l) •«'=*^'^(1) '"^^(l) •HRESPCl) •HC02.HNH3
ELSE IF (FLAG .LT. 4i»H ) THEN
FUG=0
COUnT=O0UNT+l
GOTO 375
ELSE

KH^"' 1°^°)'^™T'S™1 .SUM2,SUM3,SUM4,C02L0S.NH3L0S

10=^ !^JJfi7;l°555mC(l),UHN(l),HCALC(l),HADS(l),HRESP(l),HC02,HNH3
1050 F0RMAT(I3,', SUM1=' ,E7.2, ' .SUM2=' ,E7.2. • SUM3=' E7 2

l'.SUM4=-,E7.2.-,CL=',E7.2,'.NL=-,E7.2) '

' '

1055 FORMATC UC=- .E7.2, ' ,UN=' ,E7.2, ,HCC=' ,E8.2, ' ,HD=' £8 2
l',RP=',E7.2,',HC=',E7.2,\HN=-,E7.2)
END IF

'

FUG=90
OOUNT=0
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c
C UPDATE ALL VALUES
C )<KMMMX)000()00<MMMMM

DO 1100 1=1.

M

NH3AQ{ I )=K2(TA{ I+l ) )»«NNH4AQ( I )/NH( I

)

AnH3AQ(I+l)=NH3AQ(I)
C02AQ(I)=NHC03(I)xNH(I)/K8(TA(I+l))
AC02AQ( I+l )=C02AQ( I)
NH3G{ I+l )=NH3AQ( I )/Kl (TA( I+l )

)

• C02G{I+1)=C02AQ(I)/K7(TA(I+1))
003(I)=K9{TA(I+l))xNHC03(I)/nH{I)
A003(I+1)=C03(I)
N4H(X)3(I)=NNH4AQ(I)»»NH003(I)/K4(TA(I+1))
NH4C03( I )=NNH4AQ( I )»<C03( I )/K5(TA( I+l ) )

NH4AD(I)=NH4AD(I)+ADS{I)
NH4AQ(I)=NNH4AQ(I)
ANH4AQ( 1+ 1 1 =NNH4AQ( I

1

HC03(I)=NHC03{I)
AHC03(I+1)=NHCX)3(I)
H{I)=NH(I5
AH(I+1)=NH(I)
PH(I)=-L0G10(NH{I))
AOH( I+l )=KO(TA( I+l ) )/NH( I

)

CA{I)=NCA(I)
ACA(I+1)=NCA(I)
CAAD(I)=NCAAD(I)
CALC(I)=NCALC(I)
ACALC(I+1)=NCALC(I)
ADSH(I)=NADSH{I)
HGEN=HGEN-HSINKfI)i«DT/VOLfI)

1100 CONTINUE
HGEN=HGEN+(HNH3-HC02)»DT/V0L( 1

)

,
TL0SS=TLOSS+NH3LOSxDT
LOSS=0 . 5»»TL0SS/T0TALU

C X>0(1(10()()()(1()0<

CALL DVALUE
C KMXMKHlllOHOCM

CALL IVALUE
C lOHOODIlHOCXMK

1
^^['';^°^^'^"°^(^)'°'^°2A'5(1^'^2G(1),DNH4AQ(1),DNH3AQ(1).

1060 FORMATC DC3=' ,E8.2. ' .DC2=' .E8.2. ' .DCG=' ,E8.2, ' .DN4=' E8 2
1 .DN3=',E8.2, ',DNG=',E8.2)

1105 IF (HOUR .EQ. .AND. MIN .EQ. .OR. HOUR .EQ. 6 .AND. MIN EQ
] °E.A™A,"SV?, -SSiJ^ -"^^ "I" -EQ- OR- «o™ -EQ- 18 .and.'min
1 .EQ. 0) CALL OUTPUT

1115 WRITE(».1120)DAY,H0UR,MIN,PH(1),WA(1).TA(2)-273.15,PERUH
1 L0SS»«100. .NYIELD.CYIELD.NRECOV.CRECOV.SHYD

1120 F0RMAT(I4.2I3.1X.F5.2.1X.F5.4.1X.F6.2.1X.F6.2.1X,E9.4,1X,F6.2,
1 1X.F6.2,1X.F6.2,1X.F6.2,1X,F5.1)
DAY=0
H0UR=0
MIN=0

C XXKIOOOOCXXH
CALL UPDATE

C MXXlOOOnOOCM
IF (FCLOSE) GOTO 1130
GOTO 200

1130 END
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SUBROUTINE SOILTW

IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGER»«2 I. J. L.M.N. JJ, DAY. HOUR, MIN.DT. FLAG, NFLAG, COUNT. REALTf 31
L0GICAL»»2 FCLOSE
PARAMETER (L=50,R=8.314,SBCST=5.67E-8,GR=9.81,DW=1 .0D31
DIMENSION RELW(L)
COMMON /BLKO/U(L) ,ANH4AQ(L) ,AUAQ(L) ,PERUH,LOSS,HYD,SHYD

/BLKl/ZfL) , VOL(L) , P(L) .FA(L) ,POROS{L) .CAP(L) .D(L) .TOTALU
/BLK3/A(L) .B(L) .C(L) ,F(L) .MAXVAL.MINVAL.NFLAG
/BLK7/TAIR.VDA,UHM,RA,RH,PCP,PA(L) ,PN(L1 ,AW(L) , VDS(L) ,SfL)

,

DWV(L),WAP(L),TA1{L),RNH3P,RNH3,JA(L),JB(L),JC(L)
/BLK8/T{L) ,TA(L) ,TN(L) ,W(L) ,WA(L) .BD(L) .TSURF. HOUR. DAY. MIN
/BLK9/MW.LHV.PAE,B1 .SAND. SILT. CLAY. KSAT(L) .B2. AT. BT.HT.

XT, CT, PDRAIN. KVP(L) .KVT(L) .KW(L) .KH(L) .EVAP, RAIN.
PRECIP.JW(L).JWC(L).ERR(L).FH.FU.FW,FO.GH.GU,GW,GO

/BLKlO/M . N . JJ , OCARB . DT , TDEPTH
C
C READ METEREOLOGICAL DATA
C )<KXK)00<XM10000<)<X)<)0()<MXKW

READ(2,»,END=9000)(REALT(J).J=1,3).UHM.TSURF.TAIR.T6CM.T15CM,
1 T30CM,SW,RSW.VDA.CLDC0V,RAIN
WRITE(»«,5)UHM,TSURF-273. 15,TAIR-273. 15.T6CM-273. 15 . T15CM-273 . 15,

'
1 T30CM-273.15,SW.RSW,VDA,CLDC0V,RAIN

5 F0RMAT(//F4.2,5F6.2,2F7.2,F8.5.2F6.2)
IF (RAIN .GT. 0.0) PRECIP=RAIN/1.0D3
IF (PRECIP .LE. 0.0) GOTO 1400
DO 1300 1=1.

M

W( I )=W( I )+PRECIP/VOL( I

)

P(I)=PAE»(W(I)/P0R0S(I))>««{-B1)
PRECIP=0.0

1300 CONTINUE
DO 1350 1=1.

N

PN(I)=P(I)
PA(I+1)=PN(I)
WA(I)=W{I)
FA(I)=POROS{I)-WA{I)
AW( I )=EXP(MW»PA( I+l )/(R»^A( I+l ) )

)

1350 CONTINUE
v

>
i K IJI

1400 IF (DAY .EQ. .AND. HOUR .EQ. .AND. MIN .EQ. ) THEN
DAY=REALT(1) '

H0UR=REALT(2)
MIN=REALT(3)
END IF
IF (TDEPTH .GE. 0.2 .AND. TDEPTH .LE. 0.3) THEN
T(M)=T30CM '

ELSE IF (TDEPTH .GE. 0.1 .AND. TDEPTH .LE. 0.19) THEN
T(M)=T15CM '

ELSE IF (TDEPTH .GE. 0.06 .AND. TDEPTH .LE. 0.09) THEN
T(M)=T6CM '

END IF
TN(M)=T(M)
TA(JJ)=T(M)
EA=1 . 56»VDAJ«<0 . 143
EA=( 1 . 0-0 . 84xCLDC0V)»»EA+0 . 84K1IIC0V
COUNT=0
FLAG=0
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1450 CALL RESIST(TA{2))
C M)OIX>«)0<)IM)<)0<)(1(1<1C)()C

EVAP=(VDS( 1 )i«AW( 1 )-VDA)/(RA»«DW)
DO 1500 1=1, M
RELW(I}=WA(I)/POROS(I)
ETA1=9 . 5+3 . 0*RELW( I

)

IF (RELW{I) .CT. 0.5) THEN
ETA2=0.0
ELSE
ETA2=8 . 5»«EXP(-(3 . 5»«RELW( I ) )>««4 . 0)
END IF
ETA=ETA1-ETA2
KPV=DWVfI}»FA(I)ie»3.1/P0R0S(I)»»»2.0»«VDS(I)»»AW(I1«MW/{RMTA( 1+1)1
KTV=DWV( I )»<FA( I )»e»3 . 1/P0R0S( IW2 . OxAWf I )»S{ I )>«ETA
IF (I .NE. 1) THEN
KVPf I)=l . 0D-3»SQRT(KP»»KPV)/(Z( I+l )-Z( I ) )
KVT( I)=l . 0D-3»«SQRT(lCrxiCrV)/(Z( I+l )-Z( I ) )
END IF
KP=fCPV
KT=icrv

1500 CONTINUE
C
C SOLVE FOR SOIL TEMPERATURE
C lOOdllODHOOIKKKMMMXIOOdCKXKXM

ES=0.9+0.18»«WA(1)
ALBED0=0 . 24-0 . 59xWA( 1 )/BD{ 1

)

DO 1550 1=1,

M

KHC1=AT+BT»«RELW( I

)

IF (RELW(I) .CT. 0.15) THEN
KHC2=0.0
ELSE
KHC2=(AT-BT)>*EXP(-{CT«RELW(I) )»««XT)

KHC=KHC1-KHC2
IF (I NE. 1) KH{I)=SQRT(KHrHKHC)/(Z(I+l)-Z(I))+LHV>»KVT(I)
KHT=KHC

1550 CONTINUE
DO 1600 1=1,

N

1600 romJilS'*^™'^
^*^ ^'*^''*^ ^*^^'''*^ ^*^ "'^"^ ^^''^'''^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^"

^

U( 1 )=U( 1 )+SW»<( 1 . 0-ALBEDO)+EA»ES>»SBCSTi«TAIR»«4-ES»«SBCSTx
1 TA(2)»««4 -EVAP»»LHV«DW-PCP»«(TA(2)-TAIR)/RH
DO 1650 1=1.

N

'

CAP(I)=(2.4D6»«BD(I)/2.65+4.18D6HWA(I))*V0L(I)/Dr
A{ 1 )=~FH^KH( I

)

B{I}=CAP(I)+FH*((KH(I+1)+KH(I))
C(l1=-FH»»KH(I+1)

j^|]|jCAP^I|»{TN(I)-T(I))-KH(I+l)»(TA(I+2)-TA(I+l))+KH(I)«(TA{I+l)

TERR=TERR+ABS(FC I ) )
1650 CONTINUE

ERRH=TERR
IF (TERR .LT. 3.0) FLAG=FLAG+1
TERR=0.0
MAXVAL=373.15
MINVAL=273.15
NFLAG=1
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1

CALL SOLVE(TN)
C XXMXXXXXXXXXXX
c
C SOLVE FOR SOIL WATER POTENTIAL AND SOIL WATER FLUX
C XXXXXXXKXMXXKXXK»(XXMXXXKXXXXXXX)CKMXXXXMXXXXXXMXXXX

DO 1700 1=1, N
U(I)=KVT(I+l)M(TA(I+2)-TA(I+l))-KVT(I)»»(TA(I+l)-TA(I))
KWf I+l )=KSAT( I )»»SQRT( (PAE/PA( I+l 1 )»«»B2>»(PAE/PA( 1+2) )x*B2)/

1 (Z(I+2)-Z(I+l))+KVP(I+l)
^111

JW(I+l)=-KW(I+l}»(PA(I+2)-PA(I+l)-CR»»{Z(I+2)-Z(I+l)))-KVT(I+n»
1 (TA(I+2)-TA(I+l)) ^ '

1700 CONTINUE
U{1)=U(1)-EVAP
SFLUX=JW(2)
IF (JW(2) .LT. 0.0) JW(2)=0.0
DO 1750 1=1,

N

CAP( I )=-WA( I )>«VOL( I)/{BU»PA( I+l )»«DT)
A(I)=-FWkKW{I)
B(I)=CAP(I)+FWi«CKW(I+l)+KW{I))
C(I)=-FW»«KW(I+1)
F(I)=CAP(I)».(PN(n-PfI))-KW{I+l)»(PA{I+2)-PA(I+l))+KW(I)»(PA(I+l)

^=^^+!J^[m f^^*'^^*™^^*^^"^'*^^^^*'^"^^^»"™^^^ "(^^

1750 CONTINUE
ERRW=WERR
IF (WERR .LT. 3.0D-10) FLAG=FLAG+1
WERR=0.0
MAXVAL=PAE
MINVAL=-1.0D6
NFLAG=1

C XXMXMXXXKXIIICXX
CALL SOLVE(PN)

C XMXXXKXXXIdlXXM
C
C CALCULATE AVERAGE VALUES
C XXXM1I)CI1M)(1C)(X1(1<XXX»XXXXXK

DO 1800 1=1,

N

TAl ( I )=FO»«(FH»^rN( I )+GH»*T( I ) )+GOJ<TAl { I)
TA(I+n=TAl(I)
PAfI+l|=FW»«PN(I)+GW»»P(I)

FA[lj=S^ilteir^'''"'^^'**^'^'°^^^*^''^^^^'''^^'**^"^°^^^^^^°
j™(I)=l

• 0I>-3»*EXP(31
.
3716-6014. 79/TA{ I+l )-7. 9249D-3>^A( I+l ) )/

S(I)=VDS(I)»«{5307./TA(I+1)-1.0)/TA(I+1)
DWV( I)=-l

. 9760D-5+1 . 4994I>-7HTAf I+l

)

AW( I )=EXP(MW»PA( I+l )/(R»^A( I+l ) )

)

1800 CONTINUE ^ in
P(M)=P(N)
PA(JJ)=PA(M)

,
PN(M)=PN(N)

. •.. .^, . ,,;-

IF (COUNT .GE. 50) THEN '
.

WRITE(»«,1810)ERRH.ERRW '" ' ;
t

•.'

WRITE(5, 1810)ERRH,ERRW
1810 FORMATC No convergence: ERRH=' .E9.4. ' . ERRW=' E9 41

ELSE IF (FUG .LT. 2 ) THEN ' '
'

FLAG=0
COUNT=OOUNT+1
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GOTO 1450
ELSE
WRITE(»,1820)C0UNT.EREH.ERRW.RA.RH,FA(1)

1820 FORMATC COUNT= ' , 13
,

' , EREH=' .E8.3. ' , ERRW=' ,E8.3. ' . RA=',
1 F7.0.'. RH=',F7.0.'. FA=',F6.3)
WRITE(»<. 1830)SFLUX. JW(3) . JW(4) . JW(5) , JW(6)

1830 FORMATC JT»(2)=' .E8.2. •
. JW(3)=' ,E8.2, •

. JW(4)=' ,E8.2. '

. JW(5)=',
1 E8.2, •. JW(6)='.E8.2)
END IF
IF {REALT(2) .EQ. .AND. REALT(3) .EQ. .OR. REALT(2) .EQ. 6
LAND. REALT(3) .EQ. .OR. REALT{2) .EQ. 12 .AND. REALT(3) .EQ.
10 .OR. REALT(2) .EQ. 18 .AND. REAI.T(3) .EQ. 0) THEN
WRITE(5,20)
WRITE(5. 10)UHM.TSURF-273. 15.TAIR-273. 15.T6CM-273. 15.T15CM-273. 15,

1 T30CM-273.15,SW,RSW.VDA,CLDCOV,RAIN.RA,RH
10 F0RMAT(F4.2.F6.1.1X,F6.1,2F6.1.1X.F6.1.2F5.1,F8.5.1X,F4.2.3X,

1F4.2,2X,F7.0.F5.0)
20 F0RMAT(////' UHM' .2X, 'TSURF' ,2X, 'TAIR' ,2X, T6CM' ,2X, ^1501' ,2X

l'T30CM'.2X, •SW.2X, 'RESW'.SX, 'VDA' ,2X. -CLDCOV ,2X. 'RAIN' .3X. 'RA'

,

1 SX.'RH')
END IF
O0UNT=O
FLAG=0
GOTO 9001

9000 FCLOSIE=.TRUE. '
!

-~

9001 RETURN
END •-.„,

SUBROUTINE UPDATE
Z M)<»)nilOO(>OCl<ll)00<MX

IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGERX2 I, J.L.M.N, JJ.DT.ITER.DAY.HOUR.MIN
PARAMETER (L=50.R=8.314)
COMMON /BLK1/Z(L) ,VOL(L) . P(L) .FA(L) .POROS(L) ,CAP(L) ,D(L) .TOTALU

/BLK7/TAIR.VDA.UHM,RA,RH.PCP.PA(L).PN(L),AW(L),VDS(L1.S(L1

'^H$S<7J4 ^'^1^) .TN(L) .W(L) .WA(L) ,BD(L) .TSURF. HOUR, DAY MIN
/BLK9/MW.LHV,PAE,B1, SAND. SILT. GUY. KSAT(L1.B2. AT, BT HT

XT.CT.PDRAIN.KVPfL) .KVT(L) .KW{L) .KH(L) .EVAP.RAIN,
PRECIP,JW(L),JWC(L .ERR(L).FH.FU.FW.FO.GH.GU,GW.GO

/BLKIO/M .N . JJ , OCARB ,DT . TDEPTH

DO 1850 1=1,

M

T(I)=TN(I)
TA(I+1)=TN{I)
TA1(I)=TN(I)
P(I)=PN{I)
PA(I+1)=PN(I)
W{ I )=P0R0S( I «(PN{ I)/PAE)*«<(-1 . 0/Bl)
WA(I)=W(I) ^

-'

FA(I)=P0R0S(I)-WA(I)
VDSfI)=1.0D-3»«EXP(31. 3716-6014. 79/TA(I+l}-7.9249D-3>«TA(I+l))/

S(I)=VDS{I)H(5307./TA{I+1)-1.0)/TA(I+1)
DWV(I)=-1.9760D-5+1.4994D-7s«TA(I+l)
AW( I )=EXP(MW»«PA( I+l )/(R»«TA( I+l 1 ) )

1850 CONTINUE ^ JJJ

P{M)=P(N)
PN(M)=PN(N)
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PA(JJ)=PA{M)
RNH3P=RNH3
RETURN
END

C
SUBROUTINE RESIST(TSOIL)

C XMMKMKMKKMXtOOOOOOOOOOOCM
IMPLICIT REALH8 (A-Z)
INTEGER»»2 I, L. M.N.JJ.DT, COUNT. DAY. HOUR, MIN
PARAMETER (L=50.KVON=.35.R=8.314,GR=9.81.MA=.02S97)
COMMON /BLK7/TAIR,VDA,UHM.RA.RH,PCP.PA(L).PN(L).AW(L).VDS(L),S(L),

1 DWV(L).WAP(L).TA1(L).RNH3P,RNH3,JA{L),JB(L).JC(L)
1 /BLK8/T{L).TA(L),TN(L).W(L).WA(L),BD(L).TSURF. HOUR, DAY, MIN
1 /BLK9/MW.LHV.PAE. 31. SAND. SILT. CLAY, KSAT{L).B2, AT. BT.HT.
I XT,CT,PDRAIN,KVP(L),KVT(L).KW(L).KH(L).EVAP.RAIN,
t PRECIP,JW(L).JWC(L),ERR(L),FH,FU,FW.FO,GH.GU,GW.GO
1 /BLKIO/M.N.JJ.OCAEB.DT.TDEPTH

C
oounT=o
T?=101.0D3
ZO=.0O5
HM=1.6
LN=LOG(HM/^0)
THETA=SQRT(TAIR»^rSOIL)
IF (TAIR .CT. TSOIL) THETA=TAIR-THETA+TSOIL
VP=(VDAmRxTHETA)/MW
DA=( (TP-VP)»«MA)/{R»miETA)
PCP=VDA»*1 . 87D3+DAX1 . 005D3
RH=100.0
ZETA=0.0

1900 SHF=PCP»»(TSOIL-TAIR)/RH
IF (ZETA .GE. 0.0) GOTO 2000
XC=(1.0-15.0»«ZETAW(0.25)
FC=2.0»»L0G((1.0+XC)/2.0)+L0G((l+XOXC)/2.0)

1 -2.0»«ATAN(XC+1.5708)
USTAR=KVONi«UHM/ (LN-FC

)

GOTO 2150
2000 USTAR=KV0N*mHM/(LN+4.7»ZETA)
2150 ZETA=-KV0N»<GR»«SHF»»HM/{PCP>«THETA>«USTAR>««3)

IF (ZETA .GE. 20.0) ZETA=20.0
IF (ZETA .GE. 0.0) GOTO 2200
Y=( 1 . 0-9 . 0»ZETA)»««(0 . 5)
RH=0 . 74»«(LN-L0G( ( 1 . 0+Y)/2 . 0) )/(KVON»USTAR)
XC=( 1 . 0-15. 0»«ZETA)»«<(0 . 25)

GOTO 2250
2200 RH=f0.74)«LN+4.7»ZETA)/(KV0N«USTAR)

RA=(LN+4. 7»«ZETA)/(KV0N»«USTAR)
2250 IF (RH .GT. 1000.) RH=1000.

IF (RH .LE. 0.) RH=1.
IF (COUNT .GE. 100) THEN
WRITE(»»,2260)
WRITE(5.2260)

2260 FORMATC No convergence In RESIST')
COUNT=0
ELSE IF (ABS((RH-RHOLD)/RH) .GE. 5.0D-3 .OR.

1 ABS((RA-RAOLD)/RA) .GE. 5.0D-3) THEN
C0UNT=C0UNT+1
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SHOLD=RH
RAOLD=RA
GOTO 1900
ELSE
C0UNT=O
END IF
RETURN
END

C
SUBROUTINE UREA

C MMMMMXMXXJIXMMKM
IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGER»«2 I, J, L.M.N, JJ, FLAG, NFLAG, START. COUNT. DT, DAY, HOUR, HIN
PARAMETER (L=50)
DIMENSION USOLID(L) .UAQ(L) ,NUAQ(L) ,ERRU(L)
COMMON /BLK0/U(L),ANH4AQ(L),AUAQ(L),PERUH,L0SS.HYD,SHYD

1 /BLK1/Z(L) , VOL(L) .P(LJ ,FA(L) ,POROS{L) ,CAP(L) .D(L) ,TOTALU
1 /BLK2/PH(L),MASS(L),FLAG,RESPIR(L) ^ ' y '

1 /BLK3/A(L) ,B(L) ,C(L) .F(L) . MAXVAL . MINVAL . NFLAG
1 /BLK7/TAIR.VDA.UHM.RA.RH.PCP.PA(L).PN(L),AW(L1.VDS(L1,S(L)

} ^,_ DWV(L).WAP(L),TA1(L1.RNH3P.RNH3,JA(L) JB(L).JC L)
1 /BLK8/T(L) .tA(L).TN(L),W(L),WA(L).BD(L).TSURF, HOUR, DAY MIN
1 /BLK9/MW,LHV,PAE.B1, SAND, SILT, CLAY, KSATfL),B2, AT, BT HT
1 XT,Cr,PDRAIN,KVP(L ,KVT(L) ,KW(L) .KH(L) ,EVAP,RAIN.'

} ^,„ '™CIP,JW(L),JWC(L ,ERR L).FH,FU,FW,F0,GH,GU,GW,G0
1 /BLK10/M,N,JJ.0CARB.Dr.TDEPTH

C
IF (START .EQ. O) THEN
STARTsl
US0LID(1)=T0TALU
END IF
MAXVAL=0.0

C INITIALIZE AND ADJUST UREA CONCENTRATION
C XXXXX»)IXX)<)lllX)OIXXI<UMXX>(XXKM)()(l<IOCMXMWMWMM

DO 2350 1=1.

M

IF (FLAG .EQ. 90) THEN
UAQ( I )=NUAQ(I )KWAP( I )/WA( I

)

AUAQ(i+l)=NUAQ(I)xWAP(I)/WA(I)
END IF

V ^ V y V y

USAT=-1258 . 9+13
.
2843»<rA( I+l )-0

. 04738U*rA(I+l )»«*2 .

1 +5.77264D-5»^A(I+l)»e<3.0
K I

•^

USAT=USAT/ ( l+USATxO . 0453

)

IF (USAT .GT. MAXVAL) MAXVAL=USAT
IF (UAQ(I) .GT. USAT) THEN
g^LID( n=USOLID( I )+(UAQ( I )-USAT)«WA( I )«VOL( I

)

ELSE IF (USOLID(I) .EQ. 0.0) THEN
GOTO 2300

l^(ML?i)| ^ "^^^ '^- "^"°(^> -^^ ("SAT-UAQCD)

J}SOLir)(n=USOLID{I)-(USAT-UAQ(I))«WA(I)HVOL(I)

1 ^flM(?iP™^- "'" •'™- "^"°^') •^- ("SAT-UAQ(I))

UAQ(I)=UAQ(I)+USOLID(I)/(WA(I)»VOL(I))
USOLID(I)=0.0 ^ I

^ y )
^'11

2300 END IF
IF (FLAG .EQ. 90) THEN
NUAQ(I)=UAQ(I)
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AUAQ(I+l)=mjAQ(I)
END IF

2350 CONTINUE
C
C COMPUTE DIFFUSIVITY OF UREA
C MlCHlllClOHOlXlllllOOOdddlKlOOOOIMK

DO 2400 1=1, M
DU=-1 . 269D-8+4. 957D-11»^A( I+l 1

D{I+1)=2.8>»DU»«WA(I)>»»3.0
2400 CONTINUE

DO 2425 1=1, N
D(I+l)=(D(I+l)+D(I+2))/{2.»«(Z(I+2)-Z(I+l)))

2425 CONTINUE
FLAG=0
COUNT=0

C MWMMMMMXIOOt
2450 CALL HYDROL
C MXXIODCMMMMM

D(1)=0.0
D(M+1)=0.0

C lOIKlDOOOIlOOHOIlOIMK

CALL CONVEC(AUAQ)
C )(1(1IHMX)00«»11)()00<M)<

DO 2500 1=1, M
CAP(I)=WA(li»»VOL(I)/DT
A(I)=-FU».D(1)+JA(I)
B(I)=CAP(I)+FU»(D(I+1)+D(I))+JB(I)
C?I)=-FU>«D(I+l);jC(I} ^ " •" ^ '

F(I)= CAP(I)»«(NUAQ(I)-UAQ(I))-D{I+l}«{AUAQ(I+2)-AUAQ(I+l))
1 +D(iMAUAQ(i+l)-AUAQ(f));U{I -JWC(I ^ "
ERR(I)=ABS(F(I))

V yy V y
o I ;

NSUM=NSUM+ERR(I)
2500 CONTINUE

UERR=ABS( (NSUM-SUM)/NSUM}
IF (UERR .LT. 0.01) FLAG=FLAG+1
SUM=NSUM
NSUM=0.0
MINVAL=0.0 •

C XXKX)(XXXXX)OCKX)CM '
.

CALL SOLVE(NUAQ)
C MXMXXXXXXXXXHKXW

DO 2550 1=1.

M

^
:

",-"%

AUAQ(I+1)=FU»«NUAQ(I)+GU»«UAQ(I1 '"''!'
2550 CONTINUE '

IF (COUNT .GE. 50) THEN
WRITEfM,2560)UERR.ERR(l) ,ERRf2) .ERR(3)

„^ WRITE(5,2560)UERR.ERR(1),ERR(2),ERR(3)
2560 FORMATC No convergence: UERR =',E9.4 ' Ffll-' E9 4

1 •J(2)='.E9-4. •. F(3)=',E9.4)
v;

. •

.

ELSE IF (FLAG .LT. 1) THEN
OOUNT=COUNT+1
FLAG=0
GOTO 2450
ELSE

n.;o^ ™^H^2^^)^"'"'•"™'•™'(1).ERR(2),ERR(3).ERR(4)
2580 FORMATC COUNT=' .12.

' .UERR=' ,E8.2,
' ,F(1)=' E8 2 ' Ff21-' E8 2" ''"}=•. E8. 2. •.Ff4)='.E8. 21 \ J -n^J- .ts.^,

''m,p
. .F(4)='.E8.2)

ooimT=o
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1

FLAG=0
DO 2600 1=1,

M

HYD=HYIH-U(I)HDT
THYD=THYIh-U(I)

2600 CONTINUE
PERUH=100 . xHYD/TOTALU
SHYD= 100 . MJf 1 )/THYD
THYD=0.0
RETURN
END

C
SUBROUTINE HYDROL

C X)000O()()()0<)O0()()<XM

IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGERH2 I.L.M.N. JJ.DT.FLAG.DAY.HOUR.MIN
PARAMETER (L=50)
COMMON /BLK0/U(L) , ANH4AQ(L) . AUAQ(L) , PERUH , LOSS . HYD , SHYD

1 /BLK1/Z(L) , VOL(L) ,P(L) ,FA(L) .POROS(L) .CAP(L) .D(L) .TOTALU
1 /BLK2/PH(L).MASS(L),FLAG.RESPIR(L) ^ ' ^ '

1 /BLK7/TAIR.VDA,UHM.RA.RH.PCP,PA(L).PN(L),AW.(L),VDSCL),S(L).
1 DWV(L).WAP(L),TA1(L).RNH3P,RNH3.JA(L),JB(L),JC(L)
1 /BLK8/T(L).tA(L).TN(L).t(L).WA{L).BD(L).TSURF,H0fJR,DAY,MIN
1 /BLKIO/M.N.JJ.CCARB.DT.TDEPTH

C
MWU=60.06 • :..

KM=3.34D-3
AE=5.4D4
M310=(4.259D-9»«OCARB+1.4079D-9)/MTO

'

VM=M310/EXP(-AE/(8.314»«310.
1

)

DO 2700 1=1, M
VMAX=VM»<EXP(-AE/(8. 314>«TAr I+l) 1

1

IF (PA(I+1) .LT. -8.3D4) THEN
PEFF=0.0105
nSE IF (PA(I+1) .GE. -8.3D4 .AND. PA(I+1) .LE. -1.0) THEN
PEFF=O.745764K).393878»»{L0G10{-PA(I+n

) )-0.205175»
}

(L0G10(-PA{I+l)))»e.2.0 + 0.037422»«(L0G10(-PA(I+1)))»»3.0 -
1 0.0037094lM(LOG10(-PA(I+l)))»e«4.0 ^ ^

JJJ ^
ELSE
PEFF=0.75
END IF
PHEFF=EXP(-0.064«(PH{I)-6.51»»»2)
CEFF=1.0

V V y J J

V=VMAXxPEFF»«PHEFFiCEFF»»AUAQ( I+l )/CKM+AUAQ( I+n 1

U{I)=V»MASS{I)
-"^ JJ

2700 CONTINUE
RETURN
END

C

SUBROUTINE SOLVE(NEWVAL)
- I«)<)(1I)C)I)1)<)()C10(K)<)«)<)()I)C)<»OC»<X

IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGERX2 I.L.M.N. JJ,DT,NFLAG, DAY, HOUR, MIN
PARAMETER (L=50}
DIMENSION NEWVAL(L)
COMMON /BLK3/A(L) .B(L) ,C(L) ,F(L) , MAXVAL , MINVAL , NFLAG

] <2H$?;(Ti^'
.TA(L) .TN(L) ,W(L) ,WA(L) ,BD(L) ,TSURF, HOUR, DAY. MIN

1 /BLK10/M,N,JJ,0CARB,DT,TDEPTH
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C»EFF=1.0
IF (NFLAG .EQ. 1) THEN

. M=M-1 ,•". r- ^

C0EFF=0.25 ;

. END IF .•, . ;

DO 2750 1=1, M-1
C(I)=C(I)/B(I)
F(I)=F(I)/B{I)
B(I+1)=B(I+1)-A(I+1)X:(I)
F(I+l)=F(I+l)-A(I+l)>tF(I)

2750 CONTINUE
DVAL=COEFF»«F(M)/B(M)
NEWVAL(M)=NEWVAL(M)-DVAL
IF (NEWVALfM) .GT. MAXVAL) NEWVAL(M)=MAXVAL
IF (NEWVAL(M) .LT. MINVAL) NEWVAL(M)=MINVAL

C BACK SUBSTITUTICW
DO 2775 I=M-1,1.-1
DVAL=COEFF>»F( I )-C( I )»«DVAL
NEWVAL( I )=NEWVALf I)-DVAL
IF (NEWVALfl) .CT. MAXVAL) NEWVAL(I)=MAXVAL
IF (NEWVAL(I) .LT. MINVAL) NEWVAL(I)=MINVAL

2775 CONTINUE
IF (NFLAG .EQ. 1) THEN
M=M+1
NFLAG=NFLAG-1
END IF
RETURN
END

C
SUBROUTINE IVALUE

C )<)im()()()<Mi<iooii[ic)(M><

IMPLICIT REAL»*8 (A-Z)
INTEGER»«2 I.L.M.N, JJ.DT.DAY.HOUR.MIN
PARAMETER (L=50)
COMMON /BLK1/Z(L),V0L(L) ,P(L) ,FA(L) ,P0R0S(L) .CAP(L) ,D(L) .TOTALU

/BLK5/NH4AQ{L),NH3AQ(L),HC03(L).C02AQ L).H L .MU(L).CA(L)
/BLK7/TAIR.VDA.UHM.RA.RH.PCP,PA(L) .PN(L) .AW(L) .VDS(L) ,S(L)

,

X., ^o JSr^^^
•''*P(L) •T'^l(L) ,RNH3P.RNH3. JA{L) , JB(L) . JC L)

<2f^?<Ti^)
•^'^('-) •™(yi'*(L) .WA(L) .BD(L) .TSURF. HOUR. DAY MIN

/BLK10/M,N.JJ,0CARB.DT,TDEPTH
/BLK11/NH4AD(L) ,NH4C03(L) ,N4HC03(L) .NH3G(L) ,NH3L0S,C02L0S
/BLK12/INH4AQfLi . INH3AQ(L} , INH4AD(L) , INH3G(L) . INH4C3(L) . IH(L)

^,,. -,
SJ*JHC3(L).IC02AQ(L).IHC03(L),IC03(L).IC02G(L),ICALC L

-^m3/C03(L) .C02GCL) .ckc(L) .NYIELD.CYIELD.NRECOV.CRECOV.HGEN
/BLK14/ADSH{L) .HINIT,CAINIT,DNH4AQ(L) .DHC03(L) ,DNH3AQfL)

,

DC02AQ(L) ,DC02G(L) ,DNH3G(L) .CAACr.HACT, lADSH(L) ,CAAD(L)

DO 10 1=1,

M

INH4AQ(I)= NH4AQ{I)»«WAfI)
INH3AC!(I)= NH3AQ(I)»«WA(I)
INH4AD{I)= NH4AD(I)
INH3G(I) = NH3G(I+1)»FA(I
INH4C3(I)= NH4003(I)»«WA(I
IN4HC3(I}= N4HC03(I)»WA(I
IC02AQ(l)= C02AQ{I)»*WA(I)
IHC03{1) = HC03(l)iiWA(I)
IC03(I) = C03(I)»«WA(I)
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IC02G(I) = C02G(I+l)i»FA(I)
ICALC(I) = CALC(I)».WA(I)
IH(I) = H(I)»WA(I)
lADSH(I) = ADSH(I)
WAPCI) = WA(I)

10 CONTINUE
RETURN
END

SUBROUTINE DVALUE
MMMXMXKXJHDHHOCKXXX
IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGER>«2 I.L.M.N, JJ.DT.FLAG.DAY.HOUR.MIN
PARAMETER (L=50)
DIMENSION DNH-JC3(L).DN4HC3(L),DNH4AD{Ll,DC03(Ll,DCALCfL-)
COMMON /BLKO/UfL) ,ANH4AQ(L) ,AUAQ(L) , PERUH.LOSS.HYD.SHYD

'SH^i^^^J •'^OL(L)
.
P(L) .FA L .POROS{L) .CAP(L) .D(L) .TOTALU

/BLK2/PH(L),MASS(L).FLAG.RESPIR(L) ^
J-

^
J- "^"

'2J^<29?^'^(^} ™2'^Q(L) ,HC03(L) .C02AQ(L) .H(L) ,MU{L) ,CA(L)
^f^;^'-^T'^(y;S^!;i-"(^)'*^(L)-™(L):TSURF.HOUR DAY MIN
/BLKl0/M , N , JJ , OCARB , DT , TDEPTH

'2HJJi<^1^X^^<^^°°3(L) .N4HC03{L) ,NH3G(L) .NH3L0S,CO2L0S

"^^^^l^^i^i • INKSAOrLI .
INH4AD(L)

. INH3G{L) . INH4C3(L) . IHfLl

,

^, „, , ,S^^9^^5 .
IC02AC!a . IHC03{L) IC03{L . IC02G(L) ICALC L

/B1JC13/C03{L .C02G(L) .CALC(L) .NYIELD.CYIELD.NRECOV CREOTV HGEN
/BLK14/A^H(L) ,HINIT.CAINlt.DNH4AQ(L) .DHC03L) .DNH3AQ(L)

^
DC02AQ(L).DC02G{L),DNH3G(L).CAACT.HACr,IADSH(L),CAAD(L)

C CARBON AND NITROGEN MASS BALANCES
C XXM»10()(XlO<)H0O(XXXl(»Xl(l(X)()(l[)O(Xl|»XX

DO 10 1=1,

M

DNH4AQfn= NH4AQ(I)xWA(I)-INH4AQ(I)

SSS*9(J = NH3AQ I XWA(I -INH3AQ(l5
DNH3G(I) = NH3G(I+1)HFA(I)-INH3G ij
DNH4C3fn= NH4C03(I)xWA(I)-INH4C3(I)
DN4HC3{I)= N4H003(I)«WA(I)-IN4HC3a)
DNH4AD(I)= NH4AD{I) -INH4AD{I)
DTN = DTN+(DNH4AQ{I)+DNH3AQ{I)+DNH4C3(I)+DN4HC3(n+

^ ,„^ DNH3G(I)1»«V0L(I)+DNH4AD(I)»«MASS(I)
^

UHYD = UHYIH-U{I)xDT ^ '

D002AQ{I)= C02AQ(I)MWA(I)-IC02AQ(I)
KC03(I) = HC03(I)*WA(I)-IHC03(I
DC03{I) = C03(I)xWA{I)-IC03(I
DC02Gfn = C02GfI+l)xFA(I)-IC02G(I)
DCALC(I) = CALch)xWA(I)-ICALC(I

1
= °TC+(DC02AQ(I)+DHC03(I)+DC03(I)+DCALC{I)+DNH4C3(n+

1 DN4HC3{I)+DC02G(I1)»«V0LfI) ^

C02RES = C02RES+RESPIRriWDT
DH = DH+H(I)«WA(I)-IH(I)
TDH = TDH + DH™™ = TDHADS+(ADSH(n-IADSH(I))>.BD(I)*1000.
KNEW = HNEW+H(I1xWA(I) ^ '

CANEW = CANEW+CA(I)4a(I)
CLCNEW = CLCNEW+CALC(I)iwAfI1
CAADNU = CAADNU+CAAD(I)»BDhWlOOO
HADSNU = HADSNU+ADSH(l)xBD(I)»100o'

10 CONTINUE '

IF (UHYD .EQ. 0.0) GOTO 15
NHYD = UHYI»»2.0
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NAOCT = NH3L0SXDT + DTN
NYIELD = 100.»«NACCr/NHYD

15 am) = UHYD
CACCT = C02L0SHDT + DTC
CTIELD = 100.»CACCT/(CHYIHC02RES)
RESP = RESP + C02RES
NLOS = NLOS + NH3LC1S»DT
CLOS = CLOS + C02L0SXDT
DNT = DNT + DTN
DCT = DCT + DTC
UNHYD = TOTALU - HYD
NBAL = 2.HUUHYD + NLOS + DNT
CBAL = UNHYD + CLOS + DCT
NREOOV = 100.»«NBAL/{2.0J*rOTALU1
CRECOV = 100.»CBAL/(TCTALU+RESP)

S?^ = 100.*fHNEW+HADSNU-HGEN)/HINIT
SSvS, = lOC-^CCANEW+CLCNEW+CAADNUI/CAINIT

20 KI^^Sl'^|4^°?-«^Cr.CAACr.TOli.TOSIS.DH

C SET TIME STEP SUMMATION TERMS TO ZERO
^ '<>;"""""»"""»1I1C1(111()1).>I1C10I1H(H1IJU,M)OIIC)0<MM

DTN=o!o
UHYD=0.0
002RES=0.0
CANEW=0.0
CLCNEW=0.0 ~ •'-

CAADNU=0.0
HNEW=0.0
HADSNU=0.0 .^ - - f •

DH=0.0 . .

' •
--

RETURN ' ''-'.
END ' > '.-• .,

C
SUBROUTINE CONVECfCONCI

*- '
<)(1<»)0(»)()<1()(1<)(1()(HX)C1C)0(X)«

IMPLICIT REAL»«8 (A-Z)
INTEGERJ.2 I.L.M.N, JJ.ur
PARAMETER (L=50)
DIMENSION CONC(L)

SESp'TfS'^f{:^^,(H ^(L) '^ LfevIpK;
/BucioEjjSBSEm^'^'™'™'™-™''^«-'="'<^«'=o

DO 10 1=1.

N

1^?hIn'^^^
'^- °-° •^- -^(1*1) -CT. 0.0 .AND. JWCI^2) .CT. 0.0)

iI^lMiMf'C(I^Jl'(I^l)«CONC(I^l)
JB(I)=FN»«JW(I+n
JC(I)=0.0

'

l^V^^^^ '^- °-° -^^ -^^'"'^ •<^- °-° -a™. JW(I.2) ,iT.
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JWC(I)=JW(I)«C0NC(I)-JW(I+l)i<CONC(I+n-JW{I+2)»<CONC(I+2)
JA{I)=-FN«JW(I) 7 ,-,.,.
JB(I)=FNHJW(I+1)
JC(I)=FN*»JW(I+2)

ELSE IF (JlV(l) .GT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .CT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=JW(I)>C0NC(I)+JW(I+1)»<C0NC(I+1)
JA(I)=-FN»«JW(I)
JB(I)=-FN»«JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=JW{I)xCONC(I)+JW{I+l)«O0NC(I+l)-JW(I+2)s<C0NC(I+2)
JA(I)=-FN»«JW(I)
JB(I)=-FN»»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=FN»JW(I+2)

ELSE IF (JW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN

.J V. y
V,

JWC(I)=JW{I)xCONC(I)
JA(I)=-FN»«JW(I)
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF {JW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN ^

'

JWq I )=JW( I )»<»NC( I )-JW( I+2)»<»NC( 1+2)
JA(I)=-FN»JW(I)
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=FNMjW(I+2)

ELSE IF (JW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JWCI+2) .CT.
1 0.0) THEN ^ '

JXC(I)=JW{I)»<CONC(I)
JA(I)=-FNHJ1»(I)
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JWri+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN V / -<

JWC(I)=JW(I)<X)NC{I)+JW(I+1))C0NC(I+1)
JA(I)=-FN»»JW(I) ^ '

JB(I)=-FN»»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

jELSE IFfJW(I) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.

JWC(I)=JW(I)«C0NC{I)-JW(I+1)<»NC(I+1)
JA(I)=-FN»«JW(I)

'

JB(I)=FN»»JW{I+1)
JC{I)=0.0

jELSE IF(JW(I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .LT.

JWC( I)=JW{ I+l )»«CONC( I+l )-JW( I+2)»C0NC( 1+2)
JA{ I)=0.0
JB(I)=-FN»«JW(I+1)
JC(I)=FN>«JW(I+2)

,^L^E,i-^(^) •^'^- °-° -A^- J*(I+1) -LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .CT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=JW(I+1)»«C0NC(I+1)
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I1=-FN»«JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0
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ELSE IF (JW(I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JWCI+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC( I)=JW( I+l }KX)NC( I+l

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=-FN»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW{I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN

JWCf I)=-JW{ I+l )i<I)NC{ I+l )-JW( I+2)»C0NC( 1+2)
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=FN»«JW(I+1)
JC(I)=FN»«JW(I+2)

ELSE IFfJW(I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .GT.

JWC( I )=-JW(I+l ))<CONC( I+l

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=FN»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW{I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=0.0
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=0.0

^^'-^ lifJJWCI) -LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .CT.

JWC(I)=0.0
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW{I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=-JW(I+2)»<X)NC(I+2)
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=FN»JW(I+2)

ELSE IF {JW(I) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN

J V J •<

JWC( I)=-JW( I+l )XI)NC( I+I

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=FN»»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN -^ y J -t

JWC(I)=0.0
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=0.0
JC(I)=0.0

j^E IF(JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .CT.

JWC(I)=0.0
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=0.0
JCCI)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN -^ \ I

JWC(I)=-JW(I+2)»<X)NC(I+2)
JA(1)=0.0

'

JB(I)=0.0
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JC(I)=FN»JW{I+2)
ELSE IF {JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.

1 0.0) THEN
JWC( I)=-JW( I+l )»<CONC( I+l

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=FN*JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .EQ.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC( I)=JW( I+l )KX)NC( I+l

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=-FN»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .CT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC(I)=JW(I+1)»<C0NC(I+1)
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=-FN»JW{I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF(JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .LT. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+2) .LT.

JWC{ I)=JW{ I+l )»«O0NC( I+l )-JW( I+2)»C0NC( 1+2)
JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=-FN»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=FN»JW(I+2)

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .CT.
1 0.0) THEN

-^ ^ 1

JWC{ I )=-JW( I+l jxCONCf I+l

)

JA(I)=0.0
JB(I)=FN»JW(I+1)
JC(I)=0.0

ELSE IF (JW(I) .EQ. 0.0 .AND. JW{I+1) .CT. 0.0 .AND. JW(I+2) .LT.
1 0.0) THEN
JWC( I)=-JW( I+l )»C0NC(I+1 )-JW( I+2)»»CX)NC(I+2)
JA(I)=0.0

- JB(I)=FN»»JW(I+1)
jc(n=FN*jw(i+2)

'

•••

END IF t •
. ;;

10 OONTINUE .:^
RETURN
END

f _

SUBROUTINE OUTPUT
MIOOOOOOOHOOOOCMKK
IMPLICIT REALMS (A-Z)
INTEGER*i2 I.L.M.N. JJ.DT.DAY.HGUR.MIN
PARAMETER (L=50)
C0MM0N/BLK0/U(L) .ANH4AQ(L) .AUAQ(L) . PERUH.LOSS.HYD.SHYD

1 /BLK5/NH4AQ(L) ,NH3AQ(L) .HC03(L) .C02AQ(L) .H(L) ,MU(L) ,CA(L)
1 /BLK8/T(L) .TA(L) .TN(L) , W(L) .WA(L) .BD(L) TSURF.HOUR DAY MIN
1 /BLKIO/M.N.JJ.OCARB.DT.TDEPTH
1 /BLKll/NH4AD(L),NH4C03{L).N4HC03(L).NH3GrL),NH3L0S,C02L0S
1 /BLK13/003(L) .C02G(L) .CALCfL) .NYIELD.CYIELD.NRECOV.CRECOV.HGEN
1 /BLK14/ADSH(L) ,HINIT.CAINIT.DNH4AQ{L) .DHCOSfL) .DNHSAQfL)

.

1 DC02AQ{L) .DC02G(L} .DNH3G(L) .CAACT.HACT, lADSH(L) ,CAAD(L)

WRITE(5.175)
175 F0RMAT(//' DAY' ,3X, 'HOUR' ,3X. 'MIN')
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WRITE(5, 185)DAY,H0UR,MIN
185 F0RMAT{1X.I3,3X.I3,3X,I3)

WRITE(5,195)
195 FORMAT(/' NH4AQ NH3G HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA

ICA WA TA PH'l
DO 2800 I = 1,M
WRITE(5,2900)NH4AQ(I) ,NH3G(I+1) ,HC03{I) ,C02G(I+1) ,NH4AD(I)

,

1 AUAQ(I+1),CA(I).WA{I),TA(I+1)-273.15.-LOG10(H{I))
2800 CONTINUE

v v ;^

WRITE(5
, 2850)LOSS»»100 . . PERUH

WRITE( 5 . 2950 )NHEO0V . CRECOV . HACr , CAACT
2850 F0RMAT(/' % UREA-N LOSS =' ,E10.4. ' , % UREA HYDROLYZED ='

,

1 F7.2)
2900 F0RMAT(E8.3.4E9.3,E10.4.E8.2.1X,F5.4.F6.1.1X,F5.2)
2950 F0RMAT(

' % N AOC0UNT=' ,F6. 1
.

• .% C ACCOUNT=- .F6. 1

,

1 ,% H ACC0UNT='.F6.1,',X CA A(X0UNT=',F6.n
RETURN
END -

,
-,

,

. ,,_,,

.-/
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DOCUMENTATION FOR PC MODEL

Constants

The following consteints are defined by the PARAMETER statement in
the model:

DW density of water, kg/m^^

GR acceleration due to gravity, m/s

KVON von Kdrm^ constant, dimensionless

L maximum value of a subscript, dimensionless

MA molecular mass of air, kg/mol

R gas constant, J/(mol)(K)

SBCST Stefan-Boltzmann constant, W/(m2)(K^)

Parameters

The values for the following parameters are given in the input
data file, PARAM.DAT:

APRATE application rate of urea, kg urea-N/Ha

ATOLER tolerance for convergence of ammoniacal species mass balance,
dimensionless

BTOLER tolerance for convergence of carbonate species mass balance,
dimensionless

CrOLER tolerance for convergence of Ca^"*" mass balance, dimensionless

DT time step for new set of conditions, s

FC02 correction factor for solubility of COgf \, dimensionless

FH forward weighting factor for energy (temperature) balance,
dimensionless
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FN forward weighting factor for mass balances of N, C. Ca and
H , dimensionless

FNH3 correction factor for solubility of NH3f™A. dimensionless

FO forward weighting factor in iteration for energy (temperature)
balance, dimensionless

FRAC gas-film mass transfer resisteince for C02f „^ . expressed as a
fraction of the overall resistance, dimensionless

FSBC a multiplying factor for varying H^-buffering capacity of soil,
dimensionless

FU forward weighting factor for urea mass balance, dimensionless

FW forward weighting factor for soil water flux (water potential)
balance, dimensionless

HC02 sink term in H'*' balance due 002/-„> loss from soil surface,
kmol/(m'' soil)(s) ''^'

HNH3 source term in N-balance due NH-3/_i loss from soil surface,
kmol/(m'^ soil){s) ^^'

HTOLER tolereince for convergence of H'*' mass balance, dimensionless

IPH Initial soil pH, dimensionless

ITER maximum number of iterations allowed in mass balances for N. C,
Ca and H , dimensionless

M number of nodes or number of soil depth increments from surface
to total modeled soil depth, dimensionless

NKl Freundllch equation coefficient, dimensionless

NK2 exponent in Freundlich equation, dimensionless

OCAHB organic carbon content of soil, %

SC02

SRESP

initial concentration of 00,/^% In the surface layer of soil,
kmol/m-^ soil air ^^'

soil respiration rate for the surface layer of soil, kmol/fra'^
soil)(s)

TCA total Ca^"^ in soil, mg/kg

TDEPTH total modeled soil depth, m
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Soil Qiaracteristics

The values for the following are given in the soil characteristics

file, HAYNIE.DAT:

Al coefficient of first term in soil buffering capacity equation.
dimensionless

A2 coefficient of second term in soil buffering capacity equation,
dimensionless

A3 coefficient of third term in soil buffering capacity equation,
dimensionless

A4 consteint of integration for soil buffering capacity equation,
kmol/kg soil

AT thermal conductivity constant, W/(m)(K)

Bl characteristic soil moisture curve constant, dimensionless

BT thermal conductivity constant, W/(m^)(K)

CLAY fraction clay content of soil, dimensionless

WT thermal conductivity constant, W/(m)(K)

PAE air entry potential, J/kg

PDRAIN precipitation eulded at this potential, J/kg (not used In the PC
Model)

SAND fraction sand content of soil, dimensionless

SILT fraction silt content of soil, dimensionless

XT thermal conductivity consteuit. dimensionless

Variables

The following variables are defined for the model. In general:

AE Arhenlus constant. J/mol

ALBEDO soil surface reflectivity, dimensionless

B2 hydraulic conductivity constant, dimensionless
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BETA hydrogen-Ion buffering capacity of soil, kraol OH /(kg soll){pH)

CI product of Ca^"*" and OOg" concentrations minus C^C03f ^

solubility product constant, (kmol/ra^ soil sol)

CAACT percent Initial Ce?* accounted, %

CAADNU Ca in the adsorbed phase at any given time, kmol/m soil

CAINIT total initial Ca"* in solution, in the adsorbed phase and as
CaCOg/g^, kmol/m'^ soil

CANEW Ca in solution at any given time, kmol/m"^ soil

CBAL sum of carbon in unhydrolyzed urea, total 002f_\ lost and total
carbon cheinge in soil, kmol/m^ soil

CHECK product of Ca^* and OC^" concentrations, (kmol/m"^ soil sol)^

CHYD carbon in cumulative urea hydrolyzed, kmol/m^ soil

CLCS cumulative COg/gj loss, kmol/ra^ soil

CLOJEW Ca as CaOOg/gj at any given time, kmol/m'^ soil

CLDCOV fraction of cloud cover, dimensionless

C02L0S OOg^gj loss from soil surface, kmol/(m^ soil){s)

C02RES OOg^gj respired in time interval DT, kmol/m^ soil

COEFF a multiplying factor (less than unity) to decrease change In
temperature or water potential for an Iteration, dimensionless

COUNT Iteration counter, dimensionless

CRECOV carbon accounted on a cumulative basis, %

CI thermal conductivity constant, dimensionless

CYIELD carbon accounted on a time-step basis. %

DA density of air, kg/m'^

DAY Julian day

OCT cumulative carbon change in soil, kmol/m^ soil

DELTA CaCOg, ^ precipitated or dissolved In time Interval DT, kmol/m^
soil
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DH change In H* In soil solution In time Interval DT, lanol/m soil

DNT cumulative change in N in soil, kmol/m soil

DTC change in carbon in soil in time interval DT, kmol/m soil
DTN change in N in soil in time interval DT, kmol/m soil

DU diffuslvlty of urea In water, m soil sol/s

DVAL correction increment to new value in iteration, variable
dimensions

EA emlsslvlty of atmosphere, dlmensionless

ERRH total absolute error In energy (temperature) balance, W/m

ERRW total absolute error in soil water flux (water potential)
balance, m/s

ES emlsslvlty of soil surface, dlmensionless

ETA enhancement factor thermal conductivity, dlmensionless

ETAl enhancement feuitor thermal conductivity, dlmensionless

ETA2 enhancement factor thermal conductivity, dlmensionless

EVAP evaporation rate, m/s

FC stability term, dlmensionless

FCLOSE logical variable to check end of metereologlcal data file,
dlmensionless

FLAG convergence check counter, dlmensionless

Gl sum of the concentrations of Ca^* and CO?", kmol/m"^ soil sol

GH backward weighting factor for energy (temperature) baleince,
dlmensionless

GN teckward weighting factor for mass balances of N, C, Ca^* and
n . dlmensionless

GO

GU

backward weighting factor In Iteration for energy (temperature)
balance, dlmensionless

backward weighting factor for urea mass balance, dlmensionless
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GW backward weighting factor for soil water flux (water potential)
balance, dlmensionless

HACr percent of Initial IT accounted, %

HADSNU IT" In the adsorbed phase at any given time, kmol/m soil

HGEN cumulative H"*" generated, kmol/m soil

HINIT total Initial H"*" in solution and in the eidsorbed phase, kmol/m
soil

HH height of atmospheric measurements, ra

HNEW H in solution at any given time, kmol/m soil

HOUR hour of day

HYD cximulatlve amount of urea hydrolyzed at any given time, kmol/m
soil

I subscript of array, dlmensionless

J subscript of array, dlmensionless

JJ subscript of array, dlmensionless

KC C:aC03/g^ solubility product constant, (kmol/m soil sol)

KHC thermal conductivity at node, W/(m)(K)

KHCl thermal conductivity at node, W/(m)(K)

KHC2 thermal conductivity at node, W/(m)(K)

KHT thermal conductivity of previous node, W/(m)(K)

KK subscript of array, dlmensionless

KM Michael is-Menten constant for rate of urea hydrolysis, kmol/m
soil sol

KP Isothermal vapor conductivity, (kg)(s)/m'^

ICr thermal vapor conductivity, kg/(m)(s)(K)

latent heat of vaporization of water, J/kgLHV

LN natural logarithm of the ratio of height of atmospheric
measurements to roughness length, dlmensionless
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LOSS ammonia-N loss expressed as a percent of urea-N applied, %

M310 urea hydrolysis rate at 310 K, kinol/{kg soil){s)

MAXVAL upper limit of applicable value for convergence, variable
dimensions

MFLAG counter to permit initialization of concentrations or to bypass
initialization, dimensionless

MIN minutes past the hour

MINVAL lower limit of applicable value for convergence, variable
dimensions

MW molecular mass of water, kg/mol

MWU molecular mass of urea, kg/kmol

N subscript of array, dimensionless

NBAL sum of N in unhydrolyzed urea, total 1^3/^ lost and total N
change in soil, kmol/m soil

NHYD N In cumulative urea hydrolyzed, kmol/m^ soil

NFLAG counter that permits change in number of nodes in subroutine
SOLVE

NH3L0S NHg^gj loss from soil surface, kmol/(m^)(s)

NLOS cumulative NH3J j loss, lonol/m^ soil

NSUM total error in mass balances for N. C, Ca^* , H* and urea.
lanol/(in^)(s)

NYIEID N accounted on a time-step basis, %

PCP volumetric heat capacity of air, J/m^

PEFF factor to account for effect of soil moisture on urea
hydrolysis rate, dimensionless

PHEFF factor to account for effect of pH on urea hydrolysis rate,
dimensionless

PERUH cumulative urea hydrolyzed, %

PRECIP depth of precipitation or irrigation, mm

RA resistance to mass transfer for water vapor, s/m
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RAIN

RAOLD

RESP

RH

RHOLD

RNH3

RNH3P

RSW

SFLUX

SHF

SHYD

START

SUMl

SUM2

SUM3

SUM4

sw

T6CM

T15CM

T30CM

TAIR

TDH

depth of precipitation, mm

value of RA In previous Iteration, s/m

cumulative CO.
'2(g)

respired, kmol/m soil

resistance to heat transfer, s/m

value of RH in previous Iteration, s/m

resistance to mass transfer for NHof„\, s/m

value of RNH3 In previous time step, s/m

reflected short wave radiation, W/m

'J . J

soil vfater flux in surface layer of soil, m soil sol/{m
soll)(s)

heat flux, W/m^

urea hydrolyzed at surface in time interval DT expressed as a
percent of total urea hydrolyzed in time interval DT, %

counter to permit initialization of urea concentration at soil
surface, dlmenslonless

total error in N-balance. summed for all nodes for time
interval DT, kmol/(m2)(s)

total error in C-balance, summed for all nodes for time
interval ET, kmol/(m^){s)

total error In Ca -balance, summed for all nodes for time
Interval DT. kmol/(m2)(s)

total error In H*-balance . summed for all nodes for time
Interval DT, kmol/(m^)(s)

Incident short wave radiation, W/ra^

measured soil temperature at 6-cra depth, K

measured soil temperature at 15-cm depth, K

measured soil temperature at 30-cm depth, K

measured air temperature at height HM above surface, K

cumulative change in H"'' In soil solution, summed for all nodes,
kmol/m soil
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TDHADS cumulative change In H* eidsorbed, summed for all nodes, kmol/m
soil

TERR total error In energy (temperature) balance, svuraned for all
nodes, W/m"^

THETA average air temjjerature, K

TLOSS cumulative ammonla-N loss, kmol/m soil

TOTALU total urea applied, kmol/m^ soil

TP total atmospheric pressure. Pa

TSURF measured soil surface temperature, K

UERR total absolute relative error In urea mass balance,
dlmenslonless

UHM wind speed at height HM above surface, m/s

UHYD urea hydrolyzed In time Interval ET, kmol/m^ soil

UWHYD unhydrolyzed urea, kmol/m^ soil

USAT solubility of urea, kmol/ra"' soil sol

USTAR friction velocity, m/s

V urea hydrolysis rate, kmol/(kg soll)(s)

VDA vapor density of air, kg/m'^

empirical constant for urea hydrolysis rate. kmol/(kg soll)(s)VM

VMAX maximum urea hydrolysis rate at a given temperature, kmol/fkg
soll)(s)

VP vapor pressure of irater. Pa

WERR total error In soil water flux (water potential) balance, m/s

XC stability term, dlmenslonless

Y stability term, dlmenslonless

ZETA ratio of HM to Honln-Obukhov length, dlmenslonless

ZO roughness length, m
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Arrays

The following arrays are defined for the model, in general:

A partial derivative of Fj with respect to the unknown value for
node i-1, variable dimensions

2+ 3ACA weighted-average concentration of Ca , kmol/m soil sol

o
ACALC weighted-average concentration of Ca003Jg^ kmol/m soil sol

ACD2AQ weighted-average concentration of C02faaV '™ol''™ soil sol

AC03 weighted-average concentration of CO^" kmol/ra soil sol

ADS NH^ eidsorbed/desorped in time interval DT, kmol/kg soil

ADSH tf"" suisorbed/desorped in time interval DT, kmol/kg soil

AH weighted-average concentration of U* kmol/m soil sol

AIKX)3 weighted-average concentration of HCD3 kmol/m soil sol

ANH3AQ weighted-average concentration of NH3f ^ kmol/m^ soil sol

ANH4AQ weighted-average concentration of NH^ kmol/m^ soil sol

AOH weighted-averaige concentration of OH" kmol/m soil sol

AUAQ weighted-average concentration of urea kmol/m soil sol

AW activity of water, dimenslonless

B partial derivative of Fj with respect to the unknown value for
node 1. variable dimensions

BD bulk density of soil. Hg/m"^

C partial derivative of Fj with respect to the unknown value for
node i+1, variable dimensions

CA concentration of Ca^* in solution at the beginning of a time-
step, kmol/m soil sol

CAAD concentration of Ca in the adsorbed phase at the beginning of
a time-step, kmol/kg soil

CALC concentration of CaC03/- ^ at the beginning of a time-step,
kmol/m'^ soil sol ^

'
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"TS.-
•

CAP capacity terra associated with a node, variable dimensions

C02AQ concentration of ^2(aa) ^' '^^ beginning of a time-step,
kmol/m soil sol

002G weighted avereige concentration of 002fe1 ' '^'"'1/™ soil air

OONC weighted average concentration of applicable chemical species,
kmol/m soil sol

o
D diffuslvity of applicable chemical species in soil, m soil

sol/{m soil)(s)

Dl diffuslvity of H* in water, m^ soil sol/s

D2 diffuslvity of OH" in water, m^ soil sol/s

D4 diffuslvity of NH3/ j in air. m^ soil air/s

D5 diffuslvity of NH3( ^ in water, m^ soil sol/s ':;..

D7 diffuslvity of NH^ in water, m^ soil sol/s

D8 diffuslvity of NH4OO3 in water, m^ soil sol/s

D9 diffusivlty of NH4H003° in water, m"^ soil sol/s

DIO diffusivlty of OOgfgA in air, m^ soil air/s

Dll diffuslvity of C02faq1 ^" water, m^ soil sol/s

D12 diffuslvity of 00§" In water, n? soil sol/s

D13 diffusivlty of HOO3 in water, ra^ soil sol/s

D14 diffuslvity of Ca^'^ in water, m^ soil sol/s

DCALC change in CaO03^g> in time interval DT. kmol/m^ soil

DC02AQ change in C02faq) ^" '^"^ interval DT. kmol/m^ soil

DCD2G change in (^fg) In time interval DT, kmol/m^^ soil

D003 change In CX)|" In time Interval DT, kmol/m"^ soil

DH003 change in HO^ in time interval DT, kmol/m^ soil

DNH3AQ change in NHg^ ^ In time Interval DT. kmol/m^ soil

DNH4AD change in NH^(ad) *" '*™ interval DT. kmol/m"^ soil
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DNH4AQ change in NH^ In time interval DT, kmol/m'^ soil

DNH4C3 change in NH4OO3 in time interval DT, kmol/m"^ soil

DN4HC3 change in NH4HOO3 in time interval DT, kmol/m-^ soil

DWV diffusivity of water vapor in air, m /s

ERR error in urea mass balance for a node, kmol/(m soil)(s)

F value of mass balance, energy balance or soil water flux
balance function in Newton-Raphson Method, variable dimensions

FA air-filled porosity of soil, m"^ soil air/m'^ soil

H concentration of H* at beginning of time-step, kmol/m'^ soil sol

HADS source/sink term in H* balance to account for NH^
adsorption/desorption, kmol/{ra^ soil](s]

HCALC source/sink term in H* balance to account for CaCO-

H003

precipitation/dissolution, kniol/(m^ soil){s)
'3(s)

concentration of HOO3 at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m''
soil sol

HRESP source term in H balance to account for CXJof-i production from
soil respiration. kmol/(m^ soil}(s) '

net sink term in H* balance, kmol/(m^ soil)(s)

amount of IT in the adsorbed phase at the beginning of a time
step, kmol/m soil

amount of CaC03^gj at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m'^

amount of OOg^^qj at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m'^ soil

amount of OOpf . in soil air at the beginning of a time step,
kmol/m^ soil

*^*''

amount of CD|~ at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m'^ soil

amount of IT" in solution at the beginning of a time step,
kmol/m'^ soil

amount of HOOJ at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m^ soil

amount of NH3j^j at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m-^ soil

HSINK

lADSH

ICALC

IC02AQ

I002G

1003

IH

IH003

INH3AQ
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INH3G amount of NHof , in soil air at the beginning of a time step,
kmol/m-^ soil

^^'

INH4AD amount of NH^ in the adsorbed phase at the beginning of a time
step, kmol/m soil

INH4AQ amount of NH^ in solution at the beginning of a time step,
kmol/ra soil

INH4C3 amount of NH^OO^ at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m^ soil

IN4HC3 amount of NH4HC03° at the beginning of a time step, kmol/m'^
soil

JA partial derivative of the convectlve flux of applicable
chemical species, for node 1, with respect to the concentration
of the species for node i-1. m soil sol/(m^ soil)(s)

JB partial derivative of the convectlve flux of applicable
chemical species, for node 1^ with respect to the concentration
of the species for node i, m^ soil sol/(m soll)(s)

JC partial derivative of the convectlve flux of applicable
chemical species, for node 1, with respect to the concentration
of the species for node 1+1, m"^ soil sol/(m^ soll)(s)

JC02AQ convectlve flux of OOgr^q). Wl/Cm^ soIl)(s)

JH convectlve flux of H* , kmol/{m^ soll)(s)

JH003 convectlve flux of HOO3, kmol/(m2 soil)(s)

JKH4AQ convectlve flux of NH^, kmol/{m^ soil)(s)

JW soil water flux, m'' soil sol/Cm^ soll)(s)

JWC convectlve flux of applicable chemical species, kmol/(m^
soll){s)

KD ion product constant for water, (kmol/m"^ soil sol)^

Kl

K2

K4

Henry's Law constant for equilibrium between NHof -i and
NH3(gj, (kmol/m'^ soil sol)(kmol/m3 soil air)"l ^^'

equilibrium constant for equilibrium between NHt, NH-,, , and
H*, kmol/m^ soil sol ^ ^^^''^

equilibrium constant for equilibrium between NHt, HCO^ and
NH4H00,°. kmol/m-^ soil sol

"^
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K5

K7

K8

K9

Kll

KH

KSAT

KVP

KVT

K«

MASS

NADSH

NCA

NCAAD

NCALC

NEWVAL

NH

NH3AQ

NH3G

NH003

equi
NH4(X5

Hbrlum constant for equilibrium between NH^, CO^ and
C^, kmol/m soil sol

Henry's Law constant for equilibrium between COoi-™--) and
COg^gj, (kmol/m'^ soil sol) (kmol/m-* soil air)"^ ^ '

equilibrium constant for equilibrium between HCOo. CX)o/,„^ and
H*. kmol/n? soil sol

'^^^"^

equilibrium constant for equilibrium between HOO3, OOg" and H"*",

kmol/m soil sol

solubility product constant for CaCOgf^N, (kmol/m soil sol)^

thermal conductance, W/{m )(K)

saturated hydraulic conductivity, s

isothermal vapor conductance, (kg){s)/(m'*)

thermal vapor conductance, kg/(m^)(s)/{K)

hydraulic conductance, s/m

mass associated with a node, kg/m soil

concentration of H* in the adsorbed phase at the end of time
step, kmol/kg soil

concentration of Ca^* at the end of time step, kmol/m^ soil sol

concentration of Ca'' in the adsorbed phase at the end of time
step, kmol/kg soil

concentration of Ca.CO^fg^. at the end of time step, kmol/m-* soil
sol ^ '

new value, as applicable, at the end of time step, variable
dimensions

I'!

concentration of H* at the end of time step, kmol/m'' soil sol

concentration of NHg^ , at the beginning of time step, kmol/m"*
soil sol

weighted average concentration of NHgf > for time step, kmol/ra^
soil air ^^'

concentration of HOO^ at the end of time step, kmol/m-* soil sol
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NH4AD concentration of NH^ In the adsorbed phase at the end of time
step. knx)l/kg soil

NH4003 concentration of NH^CXJg at the end of time step, kmol/m'^ soil
sol

N4HC03 concentration of NH^HOJg" at the end of time step. kmol/m~^ soil
sol

NWH4AQ concentration of NH^ in solution at the end of time step,
kmol/m soil sol

NUAQ concentration of urea at the end of time step, kmol/ra'^ soil sol

PI partial derivative of H'*' concentration in adsorbed phase with
respect to H* concentration In solution, (kmol/kg soil) (kmol/m'^
soil sol) '

P2

P8

P9

P13

partial derivative of OH" concentration with respect to H''"

concentration, dimensionless

P4 partial derivative of
concentrat

rivatlve of HH3/ j
concentration with respect to NH4

ion, (kmol/m soil air)(kniol/m soil solution)"

P5 partial derivative of NHj/ ^ concentration with respect to NHt
concentration, dimensionless

P6 partial derivative of NH^ concentration in adsorbed phase with
respect to NH4 concentration in solution, (kmol/kg
soil)(kmol/m'^ soil sol)"^

partial derivative of NH4OO3 concentration with respect to NHJ
concentration, dimensionless

partial derivative of NH^HOO^ concentration with respect to NHJ
concentration, dimensionless

PIO partial derivative of
Q^2(z) concentration with respect to HCO^

concentration, (kmol/m-^ soil air) (kmol/m^ soil solution)"^

PU partial derivative of OOgf > concentration with respect to
HOO3 concentration, dimensionless

P12 partial derivative of O^" concentration with respect to HCO^
concentration, dimensionless

partial derivative of NH4OO3 concentration with respect to HOOo
concentration, dimensionless

P14 partial derivative of NH4Ha)3° concentration with respect to
HCD3 concentration, dimensionless ,>^ .r ,
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P water potential at the beginning of time step, J/kg

PA weighted average water potential for time step, J/kg

PN water potential at the end of time step, J/kg

POROS total porosity of soil, dimensionless

RELW water content relative to saturation, dimensionless

RESPIR soil respiration rate, kmol/Cm^ soil){s)

S slope of saturation vapor density temperature function,
kg/(ra3)(K)

T soil temperature at beginning of time step, K

TA weighted average soil temperature for time step, K

TAl weighted average soil temperature in iteration for time step. K

TN soil temperature at end of time step, K

U source/sink term in mass, energy and soil water flux balances,
variable dimensions

UAQ concentration of urea at beginning of time step, kmol/m"^ soil
sol

UCA rate of CaOOgf a precipitation or dissolution, kmol/fm^
soil)(s) ^ '

UCAAD rate of Ca^* adsorption or desorptlon, kmol/(m2 soil)(s)

USOLID concentration of urea in solid phase, kmol/m^ soil

VDS vapor density of air at saturation, kg/m^

VOL volume associated with a node, m-^ soil/m^ soil

W

WA

WAP

soil water content at beginning of time step, ra'^ soil sol/m^
soil

weighted average soil water content for time step, m'^ soil
sol/m-^ soil

weighted ayereige soil water content for previous time step, m
soil sol/m soil

depth of a node from surface, m
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Table 1. Model output file for standard

M ITER DT FH
15 15 300 .60

MODELING PAHAMETERS
"""" ll Min illKMHIliiMM

™ S M S ^^^ ^I^"^ ^"^ <^LER mXJLEH•60 .60 .60 .85 .ISO .5E-15 .5E-13 .5E-11 .5E-I7

SENSITIVITY PARAMETERS
'""""""'rTiii n iiiHinn iuMjimm

IPH TCA OCARB APRATE SRESP
6.4 1800. 1.04 120. .28E-OT

NKl
19E-02

NK2
.66

FOH
10.0

FNH3
10.0

FSBC
1.00

FRAC
.0050

3002
14E-03

Z
.0000
.0100
.0200
.0300
.0400
.0500
.0600
.0700
.0800
.0900
.1000
.1100
.1200
.1300
.1400

BD
1.155
1.165
1.175
1.185
1.195
1.205
1.215
1.225
1.235
1.245
1.255
1.265
1.275
1.285
1.295

f
.060
.066
.079
.COS
.104
.115
.126
.134
.142
.149
.156
.160
.164
.187
.169

T
300.1
300.7
301.2
301.6
301.9
302.1
302.3
302.1
301.9
301.6
301.3
301.0
300.7
300.4
300.2

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS
MMWiiiinnniinn iuuu imw

Bl PAE PDRAIN SAND SILT CLAY AT irr ht vt
3.2-1.4 -2.5 .65 .28 .<.\'Z .^ Z f. .STE^^ .13E^ ..^"o3 .2^^-02
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DAY HOUR MIN
180 20

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 0320 NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.lCOE-11 .986E-17 . 130E-02 .142E-03 .22aE-10 .OOOOE+00 .65E-03 .0576 27.3 6.40
.lOOE-U . 102E-16 .106E-02 .116E-03 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .53E-03 .0757 27.6 6.40
.lOOE-11 . 107E-16 .8aiF-03 .952E-04 .2?fiE-10 .OOOOE+00 .43E-03 .0928 28.0 6.40
.lOOE-11 .lllE-16 .704E-03 .779E-04 .7?flE-10 .OOOOE+00 .35E-03 .1091 28.4 6.40
.lOOE-11 .115E-16 .574E-03 .638E-04 .228E-10 .OCOOE+00 .29E-03 .1243 28.7 6.40
.lOOE-U .117E-16 .469E-03 .52?.F,-04 .??SF-10 .OOOOE+00 .23E-03 .1387 28.9 6.40
.lOOE-U .119E-16 .384E-03 .'J28E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .19E-03 .1520 29.0 6.40
.lOOE-U .117E-16 .315E-03 .350E-04 .?.?flE-10 .OOOOE+00 . 16E-03 .1643 28.9 6.40
.lOOE-11 .115E-16 .258E-03 .287E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .13E-03 .1755 28.7 6.40
.lOOE-U .112E-16 .212E-03 .235E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .llE-03 .1856 28.4 6.40
.lOOE-U . 108E-16 .174E-03 .192E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .87E-04 .1946 28.1 6.40
.lCOE-11 . 105E-16 .143E-03 .157E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .71E-04 .2024 27.8 6.40
.lOCE-ll . 102E-16 .117E-03 .129E-04 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .59E-04 .2090 27.5 6.40
.lOOE-U .984E-17 .965E-04 .105E-O4 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .48E-04 .2139 27.2 6.40
.lOOE-U .953E-17 .793E-04 .864E-05 .228E-10 .OOOOE+00 .40E-04 .2189 27.0 6.40

X NH3-N LOSS = .OOOOE+00. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 00
X N AOCX)UIfr= .0.x C ACOOUNT= .O.X H AO00UNT= .O.X CA ACO0UNT=

UHM TSURF TAIS T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA OHOOV RAIN RA RH
.72 19.4 22.0 22.9 25.7 24.8 .0 .0 .01714 .00 .00 112854. 1000.

DAY HOUR MIN
181 3

NH4AQ NH3G HOtH ouac NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.728E-05 .415E--10 .887E-03 .822E-04 .763E-06 .7S6fiE+00 .88E-02 .0537 21.3 6.44
.687E-06 .JV7E--11 .883E-03 .913E-04 .162E-06 . 1260E-O2 .18E-02 .0770 21.9 6.40
.551E--10 .318E--15 .874E-03 .92'/E-04 .321E-09 .2352E^<15 .45E-03 .0957 22.5 6.39
.104E- .642E--17 .861E-03 .920E-04 .234E--10 .5303E-08 .36E-03 .1139 23.2 6.39
.lOOE- .658E--17 .84SE-03 .908E-04 .2?BE--10 .1366E--10 .30E-03 .1316 23.7 6.39
.lOOE- .694E-17 .826E-03 .890E-O4 .228E-10 .3886E--13 .24E-03 .1475 24.2 6.39
.lOOE- .725E-17 .804E-03 .868F-04 .228E-10 .1184E--15 . 19E-03 .1607 24.6 6.39
.lOOE- .753E-•17 .779E-03 .844E-04 .228E-10 .3752E--18 .15E-03 .1713 24.9 6.39.lOOE- . / /'/£- 17 .755E-03 .818E-K)4 .228E- 10 . 1206E^-20 .12E-03 .1794 25.2 6.39
.lOOE- .796E- 17 .730E-03 .792E-04 .228E- 10 .3860E-23 .99E-04 .1855 25.4 6.39.lOOE- .812E- 17 .708E-K)3 .768E-04 .228E- 10 . 121 lE--25 .80E-04 .1898 25.6 6.40
.lOOE- .823E- 17 .689E-03 .747E-04 .228E- 10 .3680E-28 .65E-04 .1926 25.7 6.40.lOOE- .830E- 17 .674E-03 .730E-04 .228E- 10 . 1071E- 30 .54E-04 .1939 25.7 6.40
.lOOE- .aT2F.- 17 .663E-03 .718E-04 .228E- 10 .2948E- 33 .48E-04 .1938 25.8 6.40
. lOOE- .831E- 17 .658E-03 .711E-04 .228E- 10 .7596E- 36 .40E-O4 .1925 25.7 6.40

X NH3-N LOSS = .5134E-04, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 1 25
X N Acxxxwr= 100.0. X c Aooourrr= loo.i.x h AooouNr= loo.o.x ca account= 100.0
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-f

UHM TSUHF TAIH T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA ODCOV RAIN RA RH
.94 17.4 20.2 20.5 23.5 24.1 3.3 .6 .01598 .00 .00 86441. 1000.

DAY HOUR MIH
181 6

NH4AQ NK3G H003 uuau NH4AD UHEA CA WA TA PH
.2P2E-04 .lOOE-09 .148E-02 .119E-03 .160E-05 .7346E+00 . 18E-01 .0564 18.2 6.49
.3R3F.-05 . 148E-10 .148E-02 .147E-03 .S04E-06 . 19y('E-02 .42E-02 .0801 18.7 6.40
.773E-09 .298E-14 . 147E-02 .156E-03 .184E-08 .6288E-05 .50E-03 .1035 19.2 6.38
.145E-11 .596E-17 .146E-02 .156E-03 .292E-10 .2795E-07 .38E-03 .1258 19.8 6.38
.lOOE-U .437E-17 .145E-02 .155E-03 .229E-10 . 1561E-09 .29E-03 .1427 20.3 6.38
.lOOE-U .461E-17 .143E-02 .153E-03 .228E-10 .9854E-12 .23E-03 .1549 20.8 6.38
.lOOE-U .485E-17 . 141E-02 . 151E-03 .?.?«£- 10 .6594E-14 .18E-03 .1640 21.2 6.38
.lOOE-11 .510E-17 . 139E-02 . 149E-03 .228E-10 .4507E-16 .14E-03 .1707 21.6 6.38
.lOOE-11 .5.\1F,-17 . 137E-02 .146E-03 .228E-10 .30/bi:-18 .llE-03 .1758 22.0 6.38
.lOOE-11 .55.=n%-17 .135E-02 .144E-03 .228E-10 .2062E-20 .92E-04 .1794 22.3 6.39
.lOOE-11 .576E-17 .133E-02 .142E-03 .228E-10 . 1343E-22 .75E-04 .1819 22.6 6.39
.lOOE-11 .596E-17 . 131E-02 .140E-03 .228E-10 .8420E-25 .61E-04 .1833 22.8 6.39
.lOOE-11 .614E-17 .130E-02 .139E-03 .22aE-10 .5040E-27 .52E-04 .1838 23.1 6.39
.lOOE-11 .630E-17 .129E-02 .138E-03 .22aE-10 .28S7E-29 .47E-04 .1834 23.3 6.39
.lOOE-U .645E-17 .129E-02 .137E-03 .228E-10 . 1522E-31 .40E-04 .1821 23.5 6.39

X NH3-N LOSS = .2357E-03. X UREA HYDH0LY2ED = 2 85
X N AC300UNT= 100.0. X C ACOOUIfT= 100.3.X H AOXXJMTs 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 100.0

UHM TSURF TAIH T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
5.34 43.0 32.3 28.7 25.0 23.7 852.4 186.7 .01682 .00 .00 83. 45.

DAY
181

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.340E-04
.206E-04
.419E-07
. 190E-10
.103E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-H
.lOOE-11
.lCOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.238E-08
.913E-09
.125E-11
.446E-15
. 198E-16
. 162E-16
. 139E-16
. 122E-16
. 109E-16
.992E-17
.918E-17
.860E-17
.816E-17
.783E-17
.756E-17

H003
.955E-03
.993E-03
. 103E-02
.106E-02
.llOE-02
.114E-02
, 118E-02
122E-02
125E-02
128E-02
131E-02
133E-02
134E-02
136E-02
136E-02

0020
.886E-04
.116E-03
. 140E-03
.142E-03
. 143E-03
,144E-03
145E-03
146E-03
147E-03
148E-03
148E-03
149E-03
149E-03
149E-03
148E-03

NH4AD
.213E-05
.153E-05
.256E-07
. 159E-09
.233E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.2730E+01
.2908E-02
.6959E-04
.7714E-06
.2599E-08
.9112E-11
.4971E-13
.39S1E-15
.3643E-17
.3416E-19
.3118E-21
,2731E-23
2278E-25
1792E-27
133SE-29

CA
.25E-01
.12E-01
.llE-02
.39E-03
.29E-03
.22E-03
.17E-03
.14E-03
. llE-03
.88E-04
.72E-04
.S9E-04
.50E-04
.47E-04
.40E-04

WA
.0148

.0549

.1137

,1358

1491

1582
1648
1696
1732
1757
1773
1781

1782
1776
1764

TA
42.9
41.0
38.8
36.5
34.5
32.7
31.2
29.9
28.7
27.8
27.0
26.3
25.8
25.3
25.0

PH
6.56
6.44
6.36
6.36
6.36
6.37
6.37
6.37
6.38
6.38
6.38
6.39
6.39
6.39
6.39

X NH3-N LOSS = . 1959E-01 . X UREA HYDROLYZED = 5 01
X N ACaXINT= lOO.O.X C ACOOWfr= 99.7.x H ACCOUNr= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT-
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UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
>.85 39.5 34.9 33.2 29 5 25.2 450.1 96 .5 .01866 .00 .00 80. 43.

DAY HOUR MIN
181 18

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 0020 NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.340E-04 .229E-08 .565E-03 .500E-04 .213E-05 .2690E+01 .42E-01 .0150 42.2 6.57
.2nE-04 . 139E-08 .liaiE-OS .667E-04 .186E-05 .3627E-03 .28E-02 .0188 41.8 6.46
.129E-06 .484E-11 .597E-03 .861E-04 .538E-07 .2898E-06 .15E-02 .0830 41.3 6.35
.189E-09 .651E-14 .614E-03 .887E-04 .726E-09 .9547E-08 .45E-03 .1375 40.5 6.35
.150E-11 .473E-16 .633E-03 .900E-04 .298E-10 .5436E-09 .29E-03 .1512 39.7 6.35
.lOOE-11 .291E-16 .651E-03 .907E-O4 .229E-10 . 1610E-10 .22E-03 .1596 38.7 6.35
.lOOE-ll .265E-16 .669E-03 .910E-04 .228E-10 .2988E-12 . 17E-03 .1654 37.7 6.36
.lOOE-U .242E-16 .685E-03 .910E-04 .228E-10 .4053E-14 . 14E-03 .1694 36.7 6.36
.lOOE-11 .220E-16 .700E-03 .908E-04 .228E-10 .4403E-16 .llE-03 .1723 35.6 6.37.lOOE-U . 199E-16 .714E-03 .905E-O4 .228F-10 .4284E-18 .88E-04 .1742 34.6 6.37
.lOOE-11 lSlE-16 .726E-03 .899E-04 .228E-10 .4603E-20 .71E-04 .1753 33.5 6.38
.lOOE-U 163E-16 .V3bE-03 .892E-04 .228E-10 ..=i.m3F-22 .59E-04 .1757 32.5 6.38
.lOOE-11 148E-16 .743E-03 .884E-04 .228E-10 .6888E-24 .50E-04 .1756 31.4 6.38.lOOE-U 134E-16 .748E-03 .874E-04 .228E-10 .9730E-26 46E-04 .1748 30.4 6.39
. lOOE-11 121E-16 .750E-03 .862E-04 ?i>«E-10 .6069E-28 4CE-04 .1736 29.5 6.39

X NH3-N LOSS = .1243E+00. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 5 61
X N ACXX)UWT= 100.0.% C AaXIUNT= 99. 5, X H A(XOUflT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.8

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
4.16 23.7 27.1 27.6 28.2 26.3 .1 .0 .01939 .00 .00 67.

RH
50.

DAY
182

HOUR MIN

NH4AQ
.387E-04
.285E-04
.133E-06
.192E-09
.151E-11
. lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
. lOOE-11
. lOOE-11

NH3G
.548E-09
.306E-09
.116E-11
. 171E-14
. 140E-16
.974E-17
lOlE-16
104E-16
106E-16
108E-16
108E-16
108E-16
108E-16
106E-16
105E-16

HC03
.722E-03
.741E-03
.755E-03
.767E-03
.779E-03
.789E-03
.795E-03
.800E-03
.803E-O3
804E-03
804E-03
804E-03
804E-03
803E-03
803E-03

002G
.499E-04
.709E-04
.934E-04
.978E-04
.991E-04
.994E-04
.991E-04
.984E-04
. 975E-04
.965E-04
.954E-04
,943E-04
932E-04
922E-04
914E-04

NH4AD
.232E-05
. 190E-05
.550E-07
.731E-09
.299E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
. 1682E+01
.2734E-03
.2734E-06
.1191E-08
.2069E-10
.8209E-12
.2945E-13
.8288E-15
. 1882E-16
.3572E-18
.5870E-20
.8804E-22
. 1330E-23
.2443E-25
.3793E-27

CA
.50E-01

.28E-02

.12E-02

.42E-03

.28E-03

.21E-03

. 16E-03
, 13E-03
, llE-03
86E-04
70E-04
58E-04
50E-04
45E-04
41E-04

WA
.0239
.0262

.0876

.1371

,1487

.1562

1616
1655
1683
1703
1715
1720
1720
1714
1701

TA
26.5
26.8
27.3
27.7
28.1
28.3
28.5
28.7
28.8
28.3
28.7
28.7
28.5
28.3
28.2

PH
6.59
6.46
6.35
6.34
6.34
6.34
6.35
6.36
6.36
6.37
6.37
6.38
6.38
6.38
6.39

X NH3-N LOSS = .1478E+00. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 5 94X N Aa»UMT= 100.0, X C AO00UNT= 99.6. X H AO00UNr= lOO.O.X CA ACC0Um-= 99.9
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a"^ ^ II"? If? 11^ T30CM SW HESW VDA ODCOV RAIN RA^.^ 20.9 24.1 25.2 26.1 25.8 2.1 .5 .01803 .00 .00 125.
RH
93.

DAY
182

HOUR
6

MIN

NH4AQ
.494E-04
.298E-04
.136E-06
. 193E-09
.151E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
. lOOE-U
• ICOE-U

NH3G
.587E-09
.236E-09
.845E-12
. 121E-14
.987E-17
.684E-17
.708E-17
.733E-17
.756E-17
.777E-17
.796E-17
.811E-17
.82-JE-17

.834E-17

.841E-17

H003
.658E-03
. 671E-03
.679E-03
.687E-03
.695E-03
.701E-03
.707E-03
.712E-03
.716E-03
.720E-03
.723E-03
.725E-03
.727E-03
.728E-03
.729E-03

002G
.392E-04
.S26E-04
.839E-04
.877E-04
.881E-04
.878E-04
.872E-04
.865E-04
.857E-04
.849E-04
.842E-04
835E-04
828E-04
822E-04
816E-04

NH4AD
.272E-05
.196E-05
.556E-07
.734E-09
.300E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
,228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.1554E+01
.3387E-03
.6632E-06
.3315E-08
.2464E-10
.2905E-12
.6869E-H
.2179E-15
.6495E-17
. 1678E-18
.3756E-20
. 7399E-22
. 1313E-23
.2187E-25
.3569E-27

CA WA
.61E-01 .0257
.40E-02 .0296
. lOE-02 .1075
.39E-03 .1354
.26E-03 .1469
.20E-03 .1542
. 16E-03 .1592
. 13E-03 .1628
. lOE-03 .1654
83E-04 .1672
69E-04 .1682
57E-04 .1687
49E-04 1686
45E-04 1679
41E-04 1667

riJ''?;^'^^^ ' "'^*<^- *™EAHroROLYZED = 6 58X N AcmjWT= loo.o.x c Aooourrr= 99.6.x h AcaxmT= 100.

TA PH
23.7 6.65
24.1 6.45
24.4 5.33
24.8 6.32
25.1 5.33
25.3 6.33
25.5 6.34
25.7 6.35
25.8 6.35
25.9 6.36
26.0 5.37
26.1 6.37
26.1 5.38
26.1 6. 38
26.1 6.38

O.X CA AO00UNT= 99.9

im reURF TAIR T6CX T15a. T3CCM SW RESW5.38 45.7 33.0 30.4 27.0 25.4 837.4 186.9
VDA CLDCSV RAIN

.01878 .00 .00
RA
82.

RH
45.

DAY
182

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.558E-04
.315E-04
. 141E-06
.195E-09
.151E-11
•lOOE-ll
.lOOE-ll
.lOOE-11

.lOOE-n

.looE-n
•lOOE-ll
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.594E-08
. 168E-08
.451E-11
.48SE-14
.314E-16
. 180E-16
.158E-16
. 141E-16
. 129E-16
.n9E-16
. lllE-16
. 105E-16
lOOE-16
957E-17
921E-17

HC03
.702E-03
.721E-03
.736E-03
.752E-03
.769E-03
.785E-03
.799E-03
.812E-03
.823E-03
.833E-03
.841E-03
. 847E-03
.851E-03
854E-03
856E-03

C02G
.511E-04
.842E-04
.113E-03
.116E-03
.n4E-03
.112E-03
.llOE-03
. 108E-03
. 106E-O3
. 104E-03
. 103E-03
. lOlE-03
998E-04
98SE-04
973E-04

NH4AD
.295E-05
.203E-05
.571E-07
.740E-09
.300E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
,228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.2724E+01
.3274E-03
.5537E-06
.6590E-08
.6416E-10
.5291E-12
.5097E-14
.7849E-16
. 1950E-17
.5688E-19
. 1578E-20
.3927E-22
. 8827E-24
. 1863E-25
. 3105E-27

I ^A^?ri^ ToA^^^*^^' * ™EA HYDROLYZED = 7 05X N AO000NT= 100.0.% C ACa)UNT= 99.6.X H ACCOt]NT= 100.0

CA WA TA PH
.68E-01 .0146 44.6 6.57
.43E-02 .0185 42.6 6.45
.95E-03 .1109 40.4 6.32
.39E-03 .1367 38.2 6.31
.26E-03 .1473 36.4 6.31
.20E-03 .1540 34.7 6.32
. 16E-03 .1585 33.3 6.33
. 12E-03 .1617 32.0 S.34
. lOE-03 .1639 30.9 6.35
.82E-04 .1654 30.0 6.35
68E-04 .1662 29.2 6.36
56E-04 1665 28.6 6.37
49E-04 1663 28.0 6.37
45E-04 1655 27.5 6.38
41E-04 1643 27.0 6.38

.X CA ACCOUNT:= 99.

£

!
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UHH
6.31

TSURF TAIR
40.6 35.7

T6CM
34.3

T15CM
30.6

T30CM SW RESW
26.5 440.1 97.9

VDA CLDOOV
.02025 .00

RAIN
.00

RA
76.

RH
41.

DAY
132

HOUR
18

NH4AQ
.531E-04
.318E-04
.156E-06
.200E-O9
.152E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.ICOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lCOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-ll

MIN

NH3G
,456E-08
, 164E-08
,565E-11
,659E-14
,468E-16
,290E-16
.269E-16
,249E-16
.230E-16
.211E-16
. 193E-16
. 177E-16
. 161E-16
. 147E-16
. 134E-16

HC03
577E-03
592E-03
601E-03
611E-03
621E-03
631E-03
640E-03
648E-03
655E-03
661E-03
666E-03
670E-03
672E-03
674E-03
675E-03

C02G
416E-04
691E-04
959E-04
lOOE-03
997E-04
982E-04
962E-04
940E-04
918E-04
896E-04
,876E-04
,856E-04
,838E-04
.820E-04
.803E-04

NH4AD
285E-05
204E-05
611E-07
754E-09
301E-10
229E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.2599E+01
.2638E-03
. 8517E-07
.3490E-09
.7124E-11
.2674E-12
.9704E-14
.3036E-15
.7930E-17
. 1773E-18
.3567E-20
.7009E-22
.1494E-23
.3682E-25
.3721E-27

CA
69E-01
53E-03
91E-03
40E-03
27E-03
20E-03
16E-03
13E-03

, lOE-03
,83E-04
,68E-04
.57E-04
.49E-04
.45E-04
.41E-04

WA
.0153
.0194
.0595
.1333
.1460
.1536
.1585
.1617
.1638
.1651

.1658

.1659

.1655

.1647

.1635

TA
42.5
42.3
41.9
41.3
40.5
39.6
38
37
36
35
34,

33
32.6
31.6
30.6

PH

6.66
6.45
6.31
6.30
6.30
6.31
6.32
6.33
6.34
6.35
6.36
6.36
6.37
6.38
6.38

X NH3-N LOSS = .4687E+00, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 7.18
% N ACCOUHT= 100.0.% C AOXIUNTs 99. 5. X H ACa3UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.8

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CH T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA OJXDV RAIN RA
.4.57 25.1 28.0 29.2 29.4 27.4 .0 .0 .02094 .00 .00 60.

RH
44.

DAY HOUR Min
183

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.590E-04 .119E-08 .645E-03 .369E-04 .306E-05 . 1679E+01 .76E-01 .0236 27.8 6.68
.327E-04 .401E-09 .667E-03 .656E-04 .208E-05 .2564E-03 . 14E-02 .0263 28.2 6.45
.162E-06 .149E-11 .680E-03 .929E-04 .624E-07 .8229E-07 .79E-03 .0K\2 28.6 6.31
.202E-09 . 183E-14 .692E-03 . lOOE-03 .758E-09 .2651E-09 .38E-03 .1362 28.9 6.29
.152E-11 . 145E-16 .706E-03 . lOlE-03 .301E-10 .1765E-11 .25E-03 .1442 29.3 6.29
.lOOE-ll . lOlE-16 .718E-03 . lOlE-03 .229E-10 . 1896E-13 . 19E-03 .1503 29.6 6.30
.lOOE-U . 105E-16 .729E-03 . lOOE-03 .228E-10 .4642E-15 .15E-03 .1548 29.8 6.31
.lOOE-U .llOE-16 .738E-03 .990E-O4 .??fiF-10 . 1705E-16 .12E-03 .1581 29.9 6.32
.lOOE-U .113E-16 .746E-03 .978E-04 .228E-10 .6270E-18 . lOE-03 .1605 30.0 6.33
.lOOE-U .116E-16 .753E-03 .966E-04 .228E-10 .2119E-19 .82E-04 .1621 30.0 6.34
.lOOE-11 .118E-16 .758E-03 .953E-04 .??8E-10 .6675E-21 .67E-04 .1631 30.0 6.35
.lOOE-U .119E-16 .762E-03 .941E-04 .228E-10 .2031E-22 .56E-04 .1635 29.9 6.36
.lOOE-U . 119E-16 .765E-03 .929E-04 .228E-10 .6260E-24 .49E-04 .1633 29.7 6.37
.lOOE-ll .118E-16 .767E-03 .917E-04 .228E-10 .2103E-25 .44E-04 .1626 29.6 6.37
.lOOE-11 117E-16 .768E-03 .906E-04 .228E-10 .3981E-27 .41E-04 .1615 29.4 6. 38

X NH3-N LOSS = .5277E+00. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 7.58
X N AOCOUNT= 100. 0,X C AOC0UNr= 99. 5. X H AO00UNT= 100. 0.X CA AO00UNT=
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UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T3CICM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
2.46 20.4 23.2 26.1 27.4 26.9 2.2 .5 .01734 .00 .00 114.

RH
S5.

DAY HOUR MIN
183 6

' »-*"

NH4AQ moG HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.751E-04 .991E-09 .841E-03 .406E-04 .359E-05 .1445E+01 .88E-01 .0272 22.9 6.73
.341E-04 .245E-09 .854E-03 .800E-04 .214E-05 .3525E-03 .26E-02 .0304 23.3 6.45
.164E-06 .886E-12 .860E-03 .113E-03 .630E-07 .2071E-06 .66E-03 .0658 23.8 6.30
.203E-09 . 108E-14 .865E-03 .122E-03 .760E-09 . //JbE-09 .36E-03 .1353 24.3 6.27
.152E-11 .871E-17 .868E-03 . 121E-03 .301E-10 .5299E-11 .25E-03 .1435 24.8 6.2S
.lOOE-U .620E-17 .870E-03 . 119E-03 .229E-10 .4040E-13 . 19E-03 .1490 25.2 6.29
.lOOE-U .663E-17 .871E-03 .116E-03 .228E-10 .3599E-15 .15E-03 .1530 25.6 6.30
.lOOE-U .708E-17 .871E-03 .114E-03 .228E-10 .4861E-17 .12E-03 .1561 26.0 6.32
.lOOE-11 .751E-17 .870E-03 .lllE-03 .??«K-10 .1197E-18 .97E-04 .1582 26.3 6.33
.lOOE-11 .792E-17 .86SF,-03 .108E-03 .228E-10 .3925E-20 .80E-04 .1597 26.5 6.34
.lOOE-11 .830E-17 .86Vli-03- .106E-03 .228E-10 . 1312E-21 .66E-04 .1607 26.8 6.35
.lOCE-11 .864E-17 .865E-03 .104E-03 .228E-10 .4195E-23 .56E-04 .1610 27.0 6.36
.lOOE-U .895E-17 .8fvlE-03 . 103E-03 .228E-10 . 1299E-24 .48E-04 .1608 27.1 6.36
.lOOE-11 .92IE- 17 .862E-03 . lOlE-03 .228E-10 .4044E-26 .44E-04 .1602 27.3 6.37
.lOOE-11 .943E-17 .86aF.-03 .999E-04 .2PSE-10 .1108E-27 .41E-04 .1590 27.4 6.38

X NH3-N LOSS = .5632E+00. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 8.40
X N ACXXIUNT= lOO.O.X C AO00UHT= 99.6.X H AO00UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACC0UNT= 99.9

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CJI T15CM T30CH SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
7.16 43.8 31.4 30.3 27. 6 26.3 830.0 188.7 .0198S .00 .00 66. 36.

DAY HOUR MIN
183 12

NH4AQ NH3G H003 aj2U NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.809E-04 .791E-08 .791E-03 .461E-04 .378E-05 .2534E+01 .93E-01 .0154 41.8 6.75
.360E-04 . 149E-08 .814E-03 .931E-04 .221E-05 .2621E-03 .35E-02 .0203 40.1 5.45
.168E-06 .416E-11 .829E-03 . 132E-03 .641E-07 . 1732E-06 .60E-03 .0730 38.5 6.30
.204E-09 ..•596F.-14 .845E-03 .142E-03 .763E-09 .8S64E-09 .35E-03 .1314 36.8 6.26
.152E-11 .254E-16 .862E-03 . 139E-03 .301E-10 .9341E-11 .24E-03 .1426 35.2 6.27
.lOOE-11 . 150E-16 .879E-03 . 136E-03 .229E-10 .9466E-13 . 19E-03 .1487 33.

S

6.2S.lOOE-U . 136E-16 .895E-03 . 132E-03 .228E-10 .8836E-15 .15E-03 .1527 32.6 6.30
.lOOE-11 . 126E-16 .909E-03 .128E-03 .228E-10 .8243E-17 .12E-03 .1554 31.5 6.31
.lOOE-11 .118E-16 .922E-03 .125E-03 .228E-10 .8805E-19 .96E-04 .1573 30.7 6.32.lOOE-U .112E-16 .a\3F.-03 .123E-03 .228E-10 . 1360E-20 .79E-04 .1585 29.9 6.33
.lOOE-11 107E-16 .942E-03 . 120E-03 .228E-10 .3324E-22 .65E-04 .1592 29.3 6.34
.lOOE-11 103E-16 .949E-03 .118E-03 .228E-10 . 1016E-23 .55E-04 .1594 28.7 6.35
.lOOE-11 lOOE-16 .955E-03 . 116E-03 .22SE-10 .3226E-25 .48E-04 .1591 28.3 6.36.lOOE-U 977E-17 .959E-03 .114E-03 .228E-10 . 1025E-26 .44E-04 .1584 27.9 6.37
.lOOE-11 955E-17 .961E-03 .112E-03 .228E-10 .2866E-28 41E-04 1573 27.6 6.37

X NH3-N LOSS = .6679E+00. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 8 86
X N AOC0UNT= 100.0,% C AO00UNT= 99. 5, X H AOO0UNT= 100.0.% CA ACCOUnT= 99.7
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UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA SH
6.33 34.9 32.6 33.5 30.5 27.1 229.2 51.4 .02141 .00 .00 78. 41.

DAY HOUR MIN
183 19I /.?!
NH4AQ NH3G HC03 ooau NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH

.743E-04 .448E-08 .648E-03 .381E-04 .357E-05 .2304E+01 .89E-01 .0169 37.5 6.72

.366E-04 .123E-08 .664E-03 .740E-04 .224E-05 .2444E-03 .74E-03 .0199 38.0 6.45

.182E-06 .439E-11 .672E-03 .108E-03 .676E-07 .2212E-07 .59E-03 .0296 38.3 6.29

.208E-09 .465E-14 .680E-03 . 119E-03 .772E-09 .8599E-10 .34E-03 .1284 38.4 6.25

.152E-11 .342E-16 .689E-03 .118E-03 .301E-10 .1551E-11 .24E-03 .1404 38.3 5.26

.lOOE-11 .224E-16 .697E-03 .115E-03 .229E-10 .4283E-13 . 19E-03 .1476 37.9 6.28

.lOOE-11 .218E-16 .705E-03 .112E-03 .228E-10 . 1264E-14 . 15E-03 .1523 37.3 6.29

.lOOE-U .209E-16 .712E-03 .109E-03 .7PPIE-10 .3492E-16 .12E-03 .1553 36.6 6.30

.lOOE-11 . 199E-16 .718E-03 .105E-03 .2PSE-10 .8588E-18 .97E-04 .1573 35.8 5.32

.lOOE-11 . 188E-16 .723E-03 . 102E-03 .228E-10 . 1824E-19 .80E-04 .1585 35.0 5.33

.lOOE-11 . 176E-16 .728E-03 .990E-04 .228E-10 .3387E-21 .66E-04 .1590 34.1 6.34

.lOOE-11 . 164E-16 .731E-03 .963E-04 .228E-10 .5653E-23 .55E-04 .1591 33.2 5.35

.lOOE-11 . 152E-16 .734E-03 .937E-04 .2P8E-10 .8963E-25 .48E-04 .1587 32.3 6.36

.lOOE-H . HlE-16 .735E-03 .914E-04 .Z?BE-10 . 1512E-26 .44E-04 .1579 31.4 6.35

.lOOE-H . 130E-16 .736E-03 .893E-04 .228E-10 .1222E-28 .41E-04 .1568 30.5 6.37

X NH3-N LOSS = . 1034E+O1 . % UREA HYDROLYZED = 8 99
% N AO00UNT= 100.0, X C ACXtlUIfr= 99. 5. X H A(XXmT= 100.0, X CA ACC0UNT= 99.8

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
5.01 25.5 28.1 29.2 29.3 27.8 .0 .0 .02106 .00 .00 55.

RH
41.

DAY
184

HOUR MIN

NH4AQ
. 819E-04
.376E-04
.187E-06
.210E-09
.152E-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
. lOOE-11

NH3G
.184E-08
.443E-09
.159E-n
. 166E-14
. 127E-16
.889E-17
.936E-17
.983E-17
. 103E-16
.106E-16
. 109E-16
.lllE-16
.113E-16
.114E-16
.114E-16

H003
. 753E-03
.775E-03
.786E-03
.796E-03
.808E-03
.817E-03
.826E-03
.832E-03
.838E-03
.842E-03
.845E-03
. 848E-03
.849E-03
.850E-03
.851E-03

002G
,378E-04
.769E-04
,U2E-03
127E-03
126E-03
124E-03
121E-03
118E-03
115E-03
113E-03
llOE-03
108E-03
106E-03
104E-03
102E-03

NH4AD
.381E-05
.228E-05
.588E-07
.776E-09
.30IE- 10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
. 1596E+01
.2835E-03
.4104E-07
.1174E-09
.6923E-12
.5801E-14
.9680E-16
.26S0E-17
.7948E-19
.2271E-20
.6113E-22
. 1587E-23
.4088E-2S
. llOlE-26
. 1812E-28

CA
.96E-01
. 15E-02
.53E-03
.33E-03
.23E-03
. 18E-03
.14E-03
.12E-03
. 95E-04
.79E-04
.65E-04
.55E-04
.48E-04
.44E-04
.41E-04

WA
.0243
.0251

.0304
,1312

,1389

1448

1492
1523
1545
1560
1568
1571
1569
1563
1551

TA
27.6
28.0
28.3
28.6
28.9
29.1

29.3
29.5
29.6
29.

S

29.6
29.5
29.5
29.4
29.3

PH
5.74
5.45

29
24
25
27

2S

30
31

6
6
6

5

6
6,

6.

6.32
5.34
6.35
5.35
5.36
5.37

X NH3-N LOSS = . 1115E+01, X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 9 44
X N AO00UNr= lOO.O.X C AOC0UNT= 99.5,X H ACC0UnT= 100.0,X CA ACCOUNT^ 99.8
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UHM TSURF TAIR T6CJJ TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
6.99 23.7 26.6 27.0 27.7 27.3 2.6 .6 .01857 .00 ,00 39.

RH
29.

DAY HOUR MIN
184 6

NH4AQ NH3G H003 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.964E-04 .189E-08 .679E-03 .309E-04 .424E-05 . 1601E+01 .lOE+00 .0240 25.7 6.77
.389E-04 .366E-09 .705E-03 .686E-04 .233E-05 .3192E-03 .25E-02 .0274 25.9 6.44
.190E-06 .126E-11 .719E-03 . lOlE-03 .695E-07 .6838E-07 .49E-03 .0365 26.0 6.29
.211E-09 . 127E-14 .731E-03 .116E-03 .779E-09 .2534E-09 .32E-03 .1333 26.2 6.23
.152E-11 .961E-17 .744E-03 .116E-03 .301E-10 .1795E-11 .23E-03 .1393 26.5 6.24
.lOOE-11 .670E-17 .757E-03 .114E-03 .229E-10 . 1336E-13 . 18E-03 .1441 26.7 6.26
.lOOE-11 .707E-17 .767E-03 .lllE-03 .228E-10 . 1079E-15 .14E-03 .1478 26.9 6.27
.lOOE-U .746E-17 .776E-03 . 109E-03 .228E-10 .I107E-17 .llE-03 .1507 27.0 6.29
.lOOE-11 .785E-17 .7S4E-03 . 107E-03 .228E-10 . 1832E-19 .94E-04 .1527 27.2 6.31
.lOOE-11 .821E-17 .790E-03 . 104E-03 .228E-10 .4483E-21 .77E-04 .1541 27.3 6.32
.lOOE-11 .SWK-17 .795E-03 . 102E-03 .228E-10 . 1228E-22 .64E-04 .1549 27.4 6.33
.lOOE-U .886E-17 .799E-03 . lOOE-03 .228E-10 .3321E-24 .54E-04 .1552 27.5 6.34
.lOOE-11 .914E-17 .802E-03 .984E-04 .228E-10 .8681E-26 .48E-04 .1551 27.6 6.35
.lOOE-U .937E-17 .804E-03 .968E-04 .228E-10 .2234E-27 .44E-04 .1544 27.7 6.36
.lOOE-11 .957E-17 .aO5F-03 .954E-04 .228E-10 .5147E-29 .41E-04 .1533 27.7 6.37

% NH3-N LOSS = .1207E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 10.20
X N AO00Uin-= lOO.O.Z C ACOOUin'= 99.6,X H ACOOUMTs 100.0.55 CA ACCOUNT= 99.8

jm TSURF TAIR T6C}! TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CUXOV RAIN RA RH
8.50 45.0 34.4 31.2 28.2 26.8 849.0 194.9 .01765 .00 .00 58. 31.

DAY HOUR MIN
184 12

NH4AQ NH3G HOOS C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA
.967E-04 .118E-07 .681E-03 .401E-04 .4?.5F.-05 .2658E+01 .98E-01 .0144 43.9
.403E-04 .204E-08 .700E-O3 .aV3K-04 .239E-05 .3125E-03 .23E-02 .0184 42.3
.196E-06 .592E-11 .710E-03 . 120E-03 .710E-07 .2896E-07 .47E-03 .0287 40.8
.212E-09 .474E-14 .720E-03 . 137E-03 .783E-09 .2049E-09 .31E-03 . 1306 39.1.1S2E-11 .295E-16 .733E-03 . 132E-03 .301E-10 .4009E-11 .23E-03 .1400 37.4.lOOE-11 . 173E-16 .744E-03 .127E-03 .229E-I0 .5912E-13 .18E-03 .1450 35.9
. lOOE-U . 156E-16 .755E-03 .122E-03 .228E-10 .6279E-15 .14E-03 .1483 34.5.lOOE-11 .143E-16 .764E-03 .117E-03 .228E-10 .5161E-17 . 1 lE-03 .1507 33.4.lOOE-U . 133E-16 .772E-03 .113E-03 .228E-10 .3820E-19 . 93E-04 .1523 32.3.lOOE-11 . 125E-16 .779E-03 . 109E-03 .228E-10 .3258E-21 .77E-04 .1534 31.4
. lOOE-U . 119E-16 .785E-03 . 105E-03 .228E-10 .4296E-23 .64E-04 .1540 30.6
. lOOE-11 . H3E-16 .790E-03 . 102E-03 .228E-10 .8945E-25 .54E-04 .1542 29.9
. lOOE-11 . 108E-16 .793E-03 .998E-04 .228E-10 .2294E-26 .47E-04 .1539 29.3
. lOOE-11 . 104E-16 .795E-03 .975E-04 .228E-10 .6199E-28 .44E-04 .1531 28.7
. lOOE-11 . lOOE-16 .796E-03 .954E-04 .228E-10 . 1307E-29 .41E-04 .1520 28.2

PH
6.76
6.44
6.28
6.22
6.23
6. 25
6.27
6.28
6.30
6.31
6.33
6.34
6.35
6.36
6.36

% NH3-N LOSS = . 1421E+01 . X UREA HYDROLYZED = 10 50
X N A000Um-= 100.0. X C AOO0UNT= 99.5.x H ACCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.7

208



UHM TSUHF TAIH T6CM T15CM T30CM SW SESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
3.67 43.8 36.9 34.3 30.8 27.4 485.8 111.8 .01488 .00 .00 113. 62.

DAY HOUR HIN
184 181

NH4AQ NH3G HOCQ 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.859E-04 .112E-07 .646E-03 .434E-04 ..3a3E-05 .2804E+O1 .88E-01 .0137 45.7 6.71
.407E-04 .266E-08 .fi.=ifiK-03 .814E-04 .240E-05 .3779E-03 .72E-03 .0160 45.0 6.44
.218E-06 .917E-H .661E-03 .117E-03 .762E-07 .3003E-07 .21E-03 .0197 44.2 6.28
.218E-09 .717E-14 .S65E-03 .135E-03 .797E-09 .3054E-10 .29E-03 .0990 43.2 6.22
.152E-11 .458E-16 .669E-03 . 130E-03 .302E-10 . 1516E-12 .22E-03 .1335 42.0 6.23
.lOOE-U .280E-16 .672E-03 . 124E-03 .229E-10 .5066E-14 . 18E-03 .1434 40.9 6.24
.lOOE-11 .259E-16 .675E-03 .118E-03 .228E-10 .2894E-I5 .14E-03 .1484 39.7 6.26
.lOOE-U .240E-16 .678E-03 .112E-03 .2?BE-10 . 1490E-16 .12E-03 .1513 38.6 6.28
.lOOE-11 .22aE-16 .680E-03 .107E-03 .228E-10 .6103E-18 .95E-04 .1531 37.4 6.29
.lOOE-11 .206E-16 .681E-03 . 102E-03 .228E-10 . 1984E-19 .78E-04 .1540 36.3 6.31
.lOOE-U . 189E-16 .682E-03 .977E-04 .228E-10 .5234E-21 .65E-04 .1544 35.2 6.32
.lOOE-11 . 174E-16 .RR3E-03 .938E-04 .228E-10 .1148E-22 .55E-04 .1544 34.1 6.34
.lOOE-U . 159E-16 .6aiE-03 .904E-04 .228E-10 .2143E-24 .48E-04 .1540 33.0 6.35
.lOOE-11 .145E-16 .683E-03 .873E-04 .228E-10 .3478E-26 .44E-04 .1532 31.9 6.36
.lOOE-11 . 131E-16 .683E-03 .847E-04 .228E-10 . 1412E-28 .41E-04 .1520 30.8 6.36

% NH3-N LOSS = .1955E+01. X UBEA HYDHOLYZED = 10.63
X N ACCOUNT= 100.0. X C AOC0Uin-= 99.5.5C H ACXX)UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.7

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
2.95 21.1 23.4 29.5 30.1 28.3 .1 .0 .01782 .02 .00 162.

RH
87.

DAY HOUR MIN
185 C1

* " '-

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA
.880E-04 . 139E-08 .920E-03 .474E-04 .399E-05 . 1650E+01 .90E-01 .0231 24.9
.411E-04 .375E-09 .929E-03 .910E-04 .242E-05 .3872E-03 .83E-03 .0223 25.7
.228E-06 .156E-11 .a3?,E-03 . 133E-03 .784E-07 .5039E-07 .27E-03 .0253 26.4
.221E-09
.152E-11

. 140E-14

. 108E-16
.ai.3E-03

.9,^3K-03
. 158E-03 .805E-09 .5574E-10 .26E-03 .0929 27.2
.156E-03 .302E-10 . 1738E-12 .21E-03 .1281 28.0.lOOE-11 .794E-17 .a32E-03 . 151E-03 .229E-10 .8b/bE-15 . 17E-03 .1382 28.7.lOOE-U .874E-17 .930E-03 .145E-03 .2PSE-10 .9053E-17 .14E-03 .1440 29.3.lOOE-11 .953E-17 .927E-03 . 140E-03 .228E-10 .3748E-18 .llE-03 . 1478 29.7

. lOOE-1

1

. 102E-16 .924E-03 . 134E-03 .228E-10 .2264E-19 .94E-04 .1502 30.0.lOOE-11 . 109E-16 .921E-03 . 129E-03 .228E-10 . 1242E-20 .78E-04 .1518 30.2
. lOOE-11 .114E-16 .917E-03 .125E-03 .228E-10 .5950E-22 .65E-04 .1526 30.4
. lOOE-11 . 118E-16 .915E-03 . 121E-03 .228E-10 .2526E-23 .55E-04 .1529 30.4
. lOOE-11 . 120E-16 .912E-03 .118E-03 .228E-10 .9686E-25 .48E-04 .1528 30.4
. lOOE-11 . 122E-16 .910E-03 .115E-03 .228E-10 .3439E-26 .44E-04 . 1521 30.3
. lOOE-U . 122E-16 .909E-03 .112E-03 .228E-10 .5180E-28 .41E-04 .1510 30.1

PH
6.72
6.44
6.28
6.21
6.22
5.24
6.25
6.27
6.29
6.31
6.32
6.33
6.34
6.35
6.36

% NH3-N LOSS = .2051E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 10 84
% N ACO0UNT= lOO.O.X C ACO0Uirr= 99.5.% H ACCOUNT. lOO.O.X CA ACC0UNT= 99.8
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^^. ^ \fl '^rVrT^%^ .0?^
-^v H.K ^. RH

110.

DAY HOUR MIN
185 6

NH4A(3 NH3G H003 002G NH4AD
.947E-04 .104E-08 .U8E-02 .555E-04 .419E-05
.421E-04 .245E-09 .119E-02 .113E-03 .246E-05
.230E-06 .979E-12 . 120E-02 .164E-03 .789E-07
. ?.?.?F-09 .848E-15 . 120E-02 . 196E-03 . bOVE-09
.152E-n .636E-17 . 120E-02 .194E-03 .302E-10
.looE-n .465E-17 . 120E-02 . 187E-03 .229E-10
• lOOE-U .514E-17 .119E-02 . 180E-03 .??8F-10
. lOOE-U .567E-17 .119E-02 . 173E-03 .228E-10
. lOOE-11 .622E-17 .n9E-02 .:66E-03 .228E-10
. lOOE-11 .678E-17 .119E-02 . 160E-03 .228E-10
lOOE-11 .732E-17 .118E-02 .155E-03 .228E-10
lOOE-11 .785E-17 n8E-02 . 151E-03 .??SE-10
lOOE-11 .834E-17 118E-02 147E-03 .228E-10
lOOE-11 .881E-17 U7E-02 l'ME-03 ??SE-IO
lOOE-11 .923E-17 U7E-02 141E-03 228E-10

UREA CA
.1781E+01 .95E-01
. 4005E-03 . 16E-02
.7501E-a7 .36E-03
.1483E-09 .25E-03
.6725E-12 .20E-03
.3942E-14 .17E-03
.2547E-16 .14E-03
.1996E-18 .llE-03
.3475E-20 .92E-04
.1439E-21 .76E-04
.6842E-23 .64E-04
.2985E-24 .54E-04
.1174E-25 .47E-04
.4211E-27 .43E-04
.1U5E-28 .41E-04

r T^^^J:^ ' .2070E-K)1. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 11 17
% N AO00UNT= 100.0.2 C AOO00NT= 99.6,X H ACCOUrrr= 100

WA
.0214
.0234
.0289
.1042
.1263
.1360
.1418
.1456
.1481
,1498

,1507

1511
1509
1503
1492

TA
21

21

22
22
23
23

24,

25.0
25.5
25.9
26.3
26.7
27.0
27.3
27.5

PH
6.74
6.44
6.28
6.20
6.21
6.23
6.25
6.27
6.28
6.30
6.32
6.33
6.34
6.35
6.36

O.X CA AOO0UlrT= 99.8

UHM
1.53

TSURF
35.5

TAIR
23.7

T6CM
26.9

TISOC
26.2

T30CM SW RESW
26.7 669.4 145.8

VDA CLDCOV
.01251 .88

RAIN
.00

RA
193.

RH
111.

DAY
185

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.117E-03
.525E-04
.263E-06
.226E-09
.152E-11
•lOOE-ll
. lOOE-11
lOOE-ll
lOOE-ll
lOOE-ll
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-n
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.610E-08
.990E-09
.275E-11
. 168E-14
. 103E-16
.650E-17
.643E-17
.649E-17
.661E-17
-679E-17
.699E-17
.722E-17
.747E-17
.772E-17

,

.797E-17 .

H003
. 157E-02
. 158E-02
. 159E-02
. 159E-02
. 159E-02
. 159E-02
. 159E-02
. 159E-02
158E-02
158E-02
158E-02
157E-02
157E-02
157E-02
157E-02 ,

C02G
.753E-04
. 162E-03
.240E-03
.283E-03
.275E-03
.262E-03
.249E-03
.237E-03
,226E-03
216E-03
208E-03
201E-03
196E-03
191E-03
187E-03

NH4AD
. 481E-05
.284E-'05

.862E-07

.816E-09

.302E-10

.229E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

.228E-10

UREA
.2020E+01
.8544E-01
.2555E-03
. 1629E-06
.1776E-09
.2522E-12
.4849E-15
. 1384E-17
.6481E-20
.5924E-22
. 1376E-23
.5230E-25
.2046E-26
. 7388E-2S
.2280E-29

% Tl^^ 7 .2091E-M31. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 12 56
" " *°°°"^= lOO-O-" C AO00UIfr= 99.6.x H ACCOUlS= 100 .
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CA
.99E-01
.21E-01
.62E-03
.24E-03
.20E-03
. 16E-03
. 13E-03
.llE-03
.90E-04
.75E-04
.63E-04
,54E-04
47E-04
43E-04
41E-04

WA
.0174
.0273
.0322
.1116

.1264

.1350

.1405

.1442

.1467

.1484

.1493

.1497

.1495

.1489

.1478

TA
34.5
32.2
30.5
29.0
27.9
27.2
26.7
26.4
26.1
26.0
26.0
26.0
26.0
26.1
26.2

PH
6.79
5.45
6. 28
6.20
5.20
5.22
6.24
6.26
6.28
6.30
6.31
6.33
6.34
6.35
6.36

.X CA ACO0UNT= 99.7



UHH TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA ODCOV RAIN RA RH
!.25 38.8 28.8 33.4 29. 8 27.0 469.1 102.0 .01120 .16 .00 149. 84.

DAY HOUR MIN
185 18

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.nOE-03 .lllE-07 . 129E-02 .704E-04 .462E-05 .2718E+01 . lOE+00 .0136 41.5 6.78
.588E-04 .279E-08 . 131E-02 . 147E-03 .306E-05 . 1793E-01 .47E-02 .0160 41.2 6.46
.443E-06 . 131E-10 . 132E-02 .226E-03 .122E-06 .3008E-0S .46E-03 .0199 40.8 6.28
.627E-09 . 145E-13 . 132E-02 .275E-03 .160E-08 .5268E-08 .24E-03 .0819 40.2 6.19
.320E-11 .698E-I6 . 133E-02 .269E-03 .492E-10 .7390E-09 .20E-03 .1248 39.5 6.20
.104E-11 .216E-16 .134E-02 .257E-03 .234E-I0 .7465E-10 .17E-03 .1355 38.6 6.22
.lOOE-U .200E-16 .135E-02 .244E-03 .229E-10 .4635E-11 .14E-03 .1415 37.7 6.24
.lOOE-11 . 191E-16 .136E-02 .P32F-03 .228E-10 . 19VVH-12 .llE-03 .1452 36.8 6.26
.lOOE-U . 181E-16 .136E-02 .220E-03 .228E-10 .6170E-14 .92E-04 .1476 35.9 6.27
.lOOE-U 171E-16 .137E-02 .210E-03 .228E-10 . 1475E-15 .76E-04 .1490 34.9 6.29
.lOOE-11 160E-16 .138E-02 .201E-O3 .228E-10 .2792E-17 .64E-04 .1497 33.9 6.31
.lOOE-U 149E-16 . 138E-02 . 193E-03 .228E-10 .4298E-19 .54E-04 .1499 32.9 6.32
.lOOE-U 138E-16 .138E-02 .185E-03 .228E-10 .549FiF.-21 .47E-04 .1496 31.9 6.34
.lOOE-Il 127E-16 . 139E-02 . 179E-03 .23SF-10 .5938E-23 .43E-04 .1488 30.8 6.35
.lOOE-11 117E-16 . 139E-02 .173E-03 .228E-10 . 1FK2F.-25 .41E-04 .1477 29.8 6.36

X NH3-N LOSS = .2430E+01. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 13.00
X N XaXmT= 100.0.x C A.CCCmV= 99.4.x H ACXX5UIfT= 100.0.x CA ACCOUNT= 99.6

UHM TSURF TAIR T60I T150I T30CM SW RESW VDA ODCOV RAIN RA
.51 15.7 17.1 26.5 28.3 27.6 .0 .0 .01249 .00 .00 472.

RH
280.

DAY HOUR MIN
186

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 0U2(; NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.lllE-03 . 120E-08 . 170E-02 .720E-04 .464E-05 . 1778E+01 .lOE+00 .0209 20.2 6.78
.605E-04 ..^'^.3K-09 . 171E-02 .152E-03 .312E-05 .4435E-02 .36E-02 .0212 21.1 6.46.454E-06 .189E-11 . 171E-02 .236E-03 .124E-06 .8338E-06 .34E-03 .0246 22.1 6.27
.633E-09 .239E-H . 170E-02 .292E-03 . 161E-08 .9025E-09 .23E-03 .0775 23.0 6. 19
..322K-11 .137E-16 . 170E-O2 .290E-03 .494E-10 . 1S71E-10 . 19E-03 .1229 24.0 6. 19.104E-11 .508E-17 . 169E-02 .280E-03 .234E-10 .1734E-11 .16E-03 .1324 24.9 6.21.lOOE-11 .559E-17 . 169E-02 .268E-03 .229E-10 .1416E-12 . 13E-03 .1382 25.6 6.23.lOOE-11 .629E-17 . 168E-02 .257E-03 .228E-10 .8323E-14 .llE-03 .1422 26.3 6.25
. lOOE-11 .697E-17 . 167E-02 .246E-03 .228E-10 .3821E-15 .91E-04 .1449 26.8 5.27
. lOOE-U .762E-17 . 167E-02 .2.3RF-03 .228E-10 .1453E-16 .76E-04 .1466 27.3 6.29
. lOOE-11 .821E-17 .166E-02 .227E-03 .228E-10 .4771E-18 .63E-04 .1477 27.6 6.30
. lOOE-1

1

.874E-17 . 166E-02 .219E-03 .228E-10 . 1398E-19 .54E-04 . 1481 27.9 6.32
. lOOE-11 .918E-17 .165E-02 .213E-03 .228E-10 .3747E-21 .47E-04 .1481 28.

1

6.33lOOE-U .955E-17 .165E-02 .2a/E-03 .228E-10 .9423E-23 .43E-04 .1475 28.2 6.34lOOE-11 .984E-17 165E-02 .202E-03 .228E-10 . 1324E-24 .42E-04 .1464 28.3 6.35

X NH3-N LOSS = .2479E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 13 17
X N AocouirT= 100. o.x c Aooourrr= 99. 5, x h account= 100. o,x ca account= 99.7

2U



UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RES* VDA ODCOV RAIN RA RH
.59 14.2 16.5 22.8 25.4 26.6 3.1 .7 .01220 .00 .00 117761. 1000.

DAY HOUR MIN
186 6

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.118E-03 .795E-09 .223E-02 .864E-04 .485E-05 . 1447E+01 .lOE+00 ,0256 15.6 6.80
.KVff'.-04 .212E-09 .223E-02 .188E-03 .322E-05 . 1732E-02 .54E-02 .0246 16.3 6.46
.457E-06 .106E-11 .?,?,SK-02 .295E-03 .124E-06 .5603E-06 .39E-03 .0280 16.9 6.27
.635E-09 . 131E-14 .?.?:>K-02 .365E-03 . 161E-08 . 1046E-08 .22E-03 .0873 17.7 6.18
.322E-11 .743E-17 .221E-02 .364E-03 .494E-10 .7332E-11 . 19E-03 .1216 18.6 6.18
.104E-U .275E-17 .220E-02 .350E-03 .234E-10 .3127E-12 . 16E-03 .1312 19.5 6.20
.lOOE-U .305E-17 .219E-02 .3,-V%E-03 .229E-10 .2416E-13 . 13E-03 .1369 20.3 6.22
.lOOE-11 .349E-17 .218E-02 .320E-03 .228E-10 .1493E-14 .llE-03 .1407 21.1 6.24
.lOOE-U .jy/H-n .217E-02 .306E-03 .228E-10 .7276E-16 .89E-04 .1433 21.8 6.27
.lOOE-11 .448E-17 .216E-02 .294E-03 .228E-10 .2929E-17 .74E-04 .1450 22.5 6.28
.lOOE-U .501E-17 .216E-02 .283E-03 .228E-10 . lOlOE-18 .62E-04 .1461 23.1 6.30
.lOOE-U .555E-17 .215E-02 .274E-03 .228E-10 .3072E-20 .53E-04 .1465 23.7 6.32
.lOOE-U .610E-17 .214E-02 .267E-03 .228E-10 .8408E-22 .47E-04 .1465 24.3 5.33
.lOOE-U .666F.-17 .214E-02 .261E-03 .228E-10 .2110E-23 .42E-04 .1459 24.9 6.34
.lOOE-11 .721E-17 .214E-02 .2S6E-03 .228E-10 .4393E-25 .42E-04 .1448 25.4 5.35

X NH3-N LOSS = .2483E+01, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 13.59
X N AO00Uirr= lOO.O.X C A0C0UNT= 99. 7, X H ACXXXJNT= 100.0.x CA AC00UNT= 99.7

UHM
2.19

TSURF
48.2

TAIR
26.4

T6CM
29.6

T15CM
26.0

T30CM SW RESW
25.7 881.3 195.1

VDA CLDCOV RAIN
.01151 .00 .00

RA
142.

RH
81.

DAY
186

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.122E-03
.704E-04
.469E-06
.639E-09
.322E-11
.104E-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

NH3G
. 181E-07
.382E-08
. 131E-10
.116E-13
.467E-16
. 130E-16
. lllE-16
. lOlE-16
.939E-17
.886E-17
.847E-17
.818E-17
.797E-17
.781E-17
.768E-17

H003
.209E-02
.212E-02
.213E-02
.21SE-02
.216E-02
.218E-02
.220E-02
,221E-02
,223E-02
224E-02
225E-02
226E-02
227E-02
228E-02
228E-02

C02G
.108E-03
.236E-03
.370E-03
.449E-03
.438E-03
.413E-03
.388E-03
.366E-03
.346E-03
.329E-03
.315E-03
.303E-03
.292E-03
.284E-03
,276E-03

NH4AD
.496E-05
.345E-05
. 126E-06
.162E-08
.494E-10
.234E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.22SE-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.2724E+01
. 6237E-02
.7116E-06
. 1339E-08
.2334E-10
,2818E-12
,5077E-14
2536E-15
1392E-16
6338E-18
2425E-19
8028E-21
2357E-22
6256E-24
13S9E-25

CA
.lOE+00
.79E-02
.45E-03
.21E-03
.18E-03
.15E-03
. 13E-03
. 1 lE-03
.88E-04
.74E-04
.62E-04
.53E-04
.46E-04
.42E-04
.42E-04

WA
,0135

0170
0230
0903
1210
1312
1370
1407
1431
1446
1455
1458
1456
1450
1439

TA
44.5
42.

40.

38.

35.

34.

32,

31,0
29.8
28,9
28.1
27.4
26.8
26.4
26.0

PH

5.82
6.47
5.27
6.17
6.18
5.20
6,22
5.24
6.26
6.28
6.30
6,31
6.33
6.34
5.35

X NK3-N LOSS = .2566E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 14.13
X N ACC0UNT= 100. 0.X C ACCOUNT= 99. 5. X H ACC0UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.6

212



,"^ I^f" lo^"
^^ ^1^ "°™ SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH1.56 40.S 28.6 34.5 30.1 26.7 469.5 102.9.01123 .00 ^ 1^. iSH.

DAY
186

HOUR
18

MIN

NH4AQ
.114E-03
.715E-04
.529E-06
.662E-09
.322E-U
.104E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
-lOQE-ll

NH3G
.142E-07
.410E-08
.184E-10
. 177E-13
.807E-16
.248E-16
.228E-16
.215E-16
.201E-16
.187E-16
. 172E-16
. 158E-16
.144E-16
. 130E-16
.118E-16

H003
. 171E-02
. 173E-02
. 174E-02
. 175E-02
175E-02
176E-02
177E-02
178E-02
178E-02
179E-02
180E-02
180E-02
181E-02
181E^2
181E-02

002G
.904E-04
.195E-03
.312E-03
.389E-03
.386E-03
.367E-03
.346E-03
.326E-03
.307E-03
.289E-03
.274E-03
.261E-03
249E-03
239E-03
230E-03

NH4AD
.473E-05
.349E-05
.137E-06
. 166E-08
.494E-10
.234E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.2711E+01
.5362E-03
. 5410E-07
.8747E-11
. 1893E-12
.1752E-13
. 1537E-14
. 1039E-15
.5480E-17
.2418E-18
.9844E-20
.3982E-21
. 1605E-22
.6167E-24
.6069E-26

CA
.99E-01
. HE-02
. 18E-03
. 18E-03
. 18E-03
. 16E-03
. 13E-03
.llE-03
.91E-04
.76E-04
63E-04
54E-04
47E-04
42E-04
42E-04

WA
.0135
.0161
.0201

.0400

.1165

.1304

.1375

.1417

.1443

.1457

.1464

.1466

.1462

.1455

.1444

TA
43.1
42.9
42.6
42.1
41.5
40.6
39.6
38.5
37.

36.

I 2^;^";^ ° .2977E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 14 29X N AO00UNT= lOO.O.X C AO00Ulrr= 99.3.J; H ACCOUNT. 100

PH

6.80
6.47
6.27
6.17
6.17
6.19
6.21
6.23
6.26
6.28
6.29
6.31
6.32
6.34
6.35

O.X CA AOOOUHTs 99.5

~llTSSS;g-S»f »T,.S.°rT^. RH
285.

DAY HOUR MIN
187 3

NH4AQ NH3G
. 151E-Q3 .192E-08
.104E-03 .562E-09
.785E-05 .310E-10
.416E-07 . 138E-12
.654E-11 .237E-16
.104E-n .438E-17
.lOOE-11 .485E-17
.lOOE-U .551E-17
.lOOE-U .617E-17
:OOE-11 .681E-17
lOOE-11 .740E-17
lOOE-U .792E-17
lOOE-U .836E-17
lOOE-11 873E-17
lOOE-Il 90IE- 17

HC03
.240E-02
.241E-02
.241E-02
.240E-02
.239E-02
.237E-02
.236E-02
.234E-02
.233E-02
.232E-02
.230E-02
.229E-02
.228E-02
.228E-02
.228E-02

002G
.733E-04
.201E-03
.316E-03
.421E-03
.428E-03
.411E-03
.392E-03
.372E-03
.354E-03
.337E-03
.323E-03
.310E-03
.299E-03
.290E-03
283E-03

NH4AD
.570E-05
.448E-05
. 810E-06
.253E-07
.788E-10
.234E-10
.229E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.7823E-01
.6424E-01
.5224E-01
. 1408E-02
.8558E-06
.9425E-09
.1143E-11
. 1535E-14
.2436E-17
. 1643E-19
.7338E-21
.3848E-22
. 1981E-23
. 1002E-24
.2146E-26

CA
.46E-01

.67E-01

.lOE+00

.40E-02
. 17E-03
. 15E-03
. 13E-03
.llE-03
.89E-04
.75E-04
.63E-04
54E-04
47E-04
42E-04
42E-04

I ^^^rt^ 7^^28E.K)1. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 17 97X N AOO0UNT= lOO.O.X C AO00UNT= 100.6.X H ACC0UNT= 100 .
,

213

WA
.1969
.1863
.1478
.0387
.1195
.1279
.1342
.1384
.1413
.1432
1443
1448
1448
1443
1432

TA
IS.

8

20.0
21.2
22.1
23.0
24.0
24.8
25.5
26.1
26.6
26.9
27.2
27.4
27.5
27.6

PH
6.92
6.48
6.29
6.17
6.17
6.18
6.21
6.23
6.25
6.27
6.29
6.31
6.32
6.34
6.35

X CA ACO0UNT= 103.6

) ^



™ Iff IfI If^, "^ ™?',SW RESW VDA CUXOV RAIN RA RH^ l^.I 14.6 21.2 24.1 26.1 2.9 .5 .01242 .00 .00 1156. S58.

DAY
187

HOUR
6

MIN

NH4AQ
.187E-03
. 140E-03
.269E-04
.539E-0S
.690E-O8
.342E-11
lOlE-U

.lOOE-11

.lOOE-11
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.182E-08
.461E-09
.661E-10
.109E-10
. 142E-13
.807E-17
.272E-17
.308E-17
.349E-17
.392E-17
.437E-17
.482E-17
.527E-17
.571E-17
614E-17

H003
. 321E-02
.321E-02
.320E-02
.319E-02
.318E-02
.316E-02
.315E-02
.314E-02
.312E-02
.311E-02
309E-02
308E-02
308E-02
307E-02
307E-02

C02G
.780E-04
.256E-03
.378E-03
.508E-03
.S52E-03
.529E-03
.503E-03
.478E-03
.455E-03
.434E-03
.416E-03
.400E-03
.387E-03
.377E-03
.368E-03

NH4AD
.658E-05
.543E-05
. 183E-05
.632E-06
.778E-08
.514E-10
.230E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.22SE-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.76S5E-01
.6292EH31
.5226E-01
. 1782E-01
.S995E-04
.2517E-06
. 1021E-08
.3903E-11
. 1400E-13
.4700E-16
. 147SE-18
.4406E-21
. 1501E-23
. 1757E-25
.4673E-27

r ir!;^,';S^ = .3037E+01. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 22 73% N AOO0Uin-= lOO.O.Z C AO00Um-= 100.9.x H ACC0U^= 100.

CA WA TA PH
.43E-01 .1699 14.8 7.00
.60E-01 .1650 15.6 6.49
.94E-01 .1548 16.5 6.32
.64E-01 .0884 17.3 6.19
.43E-03 .1197 18.2 6. IS
.15E-03 .1280 18.9 6.18
.12E-03 .1334 19.7 6.20
. lOE-03 .1372 20.4 6.22
.87E-04 .1399 21.0 6.25
.73E-04 .1417 21.6 6.27
.62E-04 .1428 22.2 6.29
.53E-04 .1433 22.7 6.30
.47E-04 .1433 23.2 6.32
.42E-04 .1427 23.7 6.33
.42E-04 1417 24.1 6.34

0,2 CA AOCOUIIT== 103..S

UHH
3.51

TSURF
35.8

TAIR
27.4

T6CM
26.9

T15CJI

24.6
T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV
24.9 867.1 196.4 .01265 .00

RAIN
.00

RA
122.

RH
67.

DAY HOUR MIN
187 12

NH4AQ
.256E-03
.210E-03
.683E-04
.294E-04
.383E-06
.108E-09
.113E-11
lOOE-ll

.lOOE-11

.lOCE-U
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-U

,

NH3G
.209E-07
.475E-08
.931E-09
.265E-09
.2S5E-11

.684E-15

.699E-17

.609E-17

.607E-17

.609E-17

.614E-17

.621E-17
629E-17
637E-17
646E-17

HC03 002G NH4AD
.379E-02 . 103E-03 .808E-05
.387E-02 .325E-03 .710E-05
.391E-02 .471E-03 .338E-05
.392E-02 .631E-03 .194E-05
.392E-02 .763E-03 .llOE-06
.391E-02 .729E-03 .502E-09
.391E-02 .684E-03 .248E-10
.390E-02 .642E-03 .229E-10
.389E-02 .604E-03 .228E-10
.388E-02 .571E-03 .228E-10
388E-02 .542E-03 .228E-10
387E-02 .518E-03 2PSE-10
386E-02 498E-03 228E-10
386E-02 481E-03 228E-10
386E-02 467E-03 228E-10

UREA
.4418E+00
.6161E-01
.4801E-01
.2123E-01
.6001E-03
.3078E-05
. 1056E-07
.4682E-10
.2423E-12
. 1295E-14
.6686E-17
.3244E-19
. 1466E-21
.6285E-24 .

.2S01E-26 .

214

CA WA TA PH
.50E-01 .0260 33.4 7.04
.60E-01 .1380 32.1 6.54
.86E-01 .1386 30.9 6.3S
.96E-01 .1291 29.8 6.24
.49E-02 .1249 28.

S

5. 16
.17E-03 .1288 28.0 6. 17
.12E-03 .1334 27.3 6.20
. lOE-03 .1369 26.7 6.22
.87E-04 .1394 26.1 6.24
73E-04 .1411 25.7 6.26
61E-04 .1421 25.4 6.28
53E-04 .1425 25.1 6.30
46E-04 1424 24.9 6.32
41E-04 1418 24.7 6.33
42E-04 1408 24.6 6.34

.% CA ACC0UNT= 102.-



UHM TSURF TAIR T6C3( T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
4.04 35.2 29.7 33.0 29.2 26.0 467.1 107.1 .01313 .00 .00 105.

RH
58.

DAY HOUR MIN
187 18

1

NH4AQ NH3G HDOa C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.224E-03 .240E-07 .381E-02 .137E-03 .740E-05 .7276E+00 .32E-01 .0151 38.3 6.94
.442E-03 .325E-07 .394E-02 .i!U^h-03 .116E-04 . 1071E+00 .82E-01 .0514 38.3 6.78
.240E-03 .lllE-07 .404E-02 .329E-03 .774E-05 .3056E-01 .95E-01 .1239 38.1 6.58
. 141E-03 .414E-08 .409E-O2 .506E-03 .546E-05 . 1003E-01 .lOE+00 .1302 37.7 6.40
.912E-05 .154E-09 .411E-02 .831E-03 .894E-06 .3895E-03 .25E-01 .1320 37.2 6. IS
.443E-07 .674E-12 .412E-02 .S58E-03 .266E-07 . 1.5,\3F-04 .24E-02 .1335 36.6 6. 17
. 121E-09 . 180E-14 .413E-02 .808E-03 .540E-09 .5C64E-06 .23E-03 .1358 35.8 6.19
.159E-11 .232E-16 .413E-02 .758E-03 .311E-10 . 1316E-07 .llE-03 .1382 35.1 6.21
.lOlE-11 . 142E-16 .414E-02 .712E-03 .230E-10 .2741E-09 .88E-04 .1402 34.2 6.24
.lOOE-11 . 136E-16 .415E-02 .671E-03 .228E-10 .4662E-11 .74E-04 .1416 33.4 6.26
.lOOE-11 . 131E-16 .415E-02 .6.\'iK-03 .228E-10 .6bV3E-13 .62E-04 .1424 32.5 6.28
.lOOE-11 . 125E-16 .416E-02 .604E-03 .228E-10 .7786E-15 .53E-04 .1427 31.7 6.30.lOOE-U .119E-16 .416E-02 .577E-03 .22aE-10 .7a=WE-17 .46E-04 .1425 30.9 6.31
.lOOE-11 .113E-16 .416E-02 .55.^E-03 .228E-10 .6836E-19 .41E-04 .1418 30.0 6.33.lOOE-11 . 106E-16 .416E-02 .533E-03 .228E-10 . 1649E-21 .42E-04 .1408 29.2 6.34

« NH3-N LOSS = .422SE+01, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 49 58
X N ACXXIUKT= 99.9.5! C A0C0UNT= 98.6.3! H A(XOUNT= 100.0.% CA ACCOUNT= 101.6

"^ ^1T To^?
^^ "^^^ '^^^°°^ SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA

.43 16.5 19.3 25.5 27.4 26.8 .0 .0 .01341 .00 .00 650.
RH
378.

DAY
188

HOUR MIN

NH4AQ
.226E-03
.514E-03
.342E-03
.206E-03
.108E-04
.548E-07
. 170E-09
.190E-11
.lOlE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-n
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.381E-08
.714E-08
.356E-08
.148E-08
.443E-10
.233E-12
.819E-15
.103E-I6
.610E-17
.661E-17
.715E-17
,764E-17
.807E-17
843E-17
873E-17

mxa 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
. 4:^1F-02 . 121E-03 .744E-05 .5121E+00 .94E-01 .0241 20.4 6.96
.4.^5E-02 . 162E-03 .128E-04 .1005E+00 .lOE+00 .0344 21.2 6.84
.435E-02 .241E-03 .979E-05 . 1957E-01 .lOE+00 .1228 22.0 6.67
.434E-02 .391E-03 .700E-05 .2900E-02 .98E-01 .1271 23.0 6.46
.433E-02 .754E-03 .lOOE-05 .4546E-04 .25E-01 .1302 23.3 6. 18
.432E-02 .792E-03 .306E-07 . 1024E-05 .27E-02 .1327 24.6 6. 16
.431E-02 .755E-03 .676E-09 .3208E-07 .26E-03 .1350 25.2 6. 19430E-02 .715E-03 .349E-10 . 1013E-08 .llE-03 .1370 25.8 6.21
429E-02 .679E-03 .230E-I0 .2876E-10 .87E-04 .1387 26.2 6.23
428E-02 .646E-03 .228E-10 .7285E-12 .73E-04 .1400 26.6 6.26
427E-02 .617E-03 .228E-10 .1672E-13 .62E-04 .1409 26.9 6. 28426E-02 .591E-03 .228E-10 .3S45E-15 .53E-04 . 1413 27.

1

6.30426E-02 .570E-03 .228E-10 7118E-17 .46E-04 1412 27.3 6.31
426E-02 551E-03 228E-I0 1384E-18 41E-04 1407 27.4 6.33
425E-02 536E-03 228E-10 1638E-20 42E-04 1397 27.4 6.34

« 11"?™'-°^ = .4389E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 56 59
XNACO0UirT= 99.9.J! C ACCOUNT= 98.7.3! H ACCOUNT= 100. 0.Z CA ACCOUNT= 101 .4

215



»j*f

UHH TSUBF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW KESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
.78 14.7 17.9 22.1 24.5 25.8 3.0 .7 .01311 .00 .00 104173. 1000.

DAY HOUR MIN
188 6

NH4AQ NH3G HOXJ 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.242E-03 .302E-08 .502E-02 .125E-03 .779E-05 .4355E+00 .lOE+00 .0297 17.0 7.00
.548E-03 .531E-08 ..'i0.3E-02 . 173E-03 .134E-04 .6221E-01 .lOE+00 .0392 17.6 6.86
.394E-03 .280E-08 .501E-02 .256E-03 .107E-O4 . 1412E-01 .lOE+OO .1224 18.2 6.69
.225E-03 .104E-08 .499E-02 .429E-03 .743E-05 . lOOOE-02 .94E-01 .1268 19.0 6.47
.llOE-04 .2a0E-10 .497E-02 .345E-03 .lOlE-05 .2008E-04 .24E-01 .1300 19.7 6.17
.557E-07 . 146E-12 .496E-02 .884E-03 .309E-07 .3840E-06 .28E-02 .1326 20.3 6.16
. 173E-09 .514E-15 .494E-02 .840E-03 .684E-09 .8970E-08 .29E-03 .1348 20.9 6.18
.192E-11 .646E-17 .4<MF-02 .795E-03 .352E-10 .2492E-09 .llE-03 .1366 21.5 6.21
.lOlE-U ..3a?.E-17 .492E-02 .753E-03 .231E-10 .7035E-11 .86E-04 .1380 22.0 6.23
.lOOE-U .420E-17 .491E-02 .716E-03 .228E-10 . 1853E-12 .72E-04 .1391 22.5 6.25
.lOOE-11 .464E-17 .490E-02 .684E-03 .228E-10 .4466E-14 .61E-04 .1398 23.0 6.27
.lOOE-11 .507E-17 .489E-02 .656E-03 .?.?«E-10 .9880E-16 .52E-04 .1401 23.4 6.29
-lOOE-U .550E-17 .488E-02 .633E-03 .P?,SE-10 .2030E-17 .46E-04 .1400 23.8 6.31
.lOCE-U .592E-17 .488E-02 .613E-03 .228E-10 .3927E-19 .41E-04 .1394 24.2 6.32
.lOOE-11 .633E-17 .487E-02 .597E-03 .228E-10 .6625E-21 .42E-04 .1384 24.5 6.34

X NH3-N LOSS = .4403E+01. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 59.76
% N AO00UHT= 99.9.x C AO00UHT= 99.0.X H ACO0UNT« lOO.O.X CA AOOOUin'= 101.3

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW
4.24 44.1 29.6 29.5 25.7 25.0 833.0 193.6

VDA CLDCOV
01474 .00

RAIN
.00

RA
96.

RH
53.

DAY HOUR MIN
188 12

NH4AQ NH3C H003 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.245E-03 .477E-07 .427E-02 .144E-03 .784E-05 .9191E+00 .lOE+00 .0142 43.1 7.00
.606E-03 .799E-07 .442E-02 . 178E-03 .143E-04 .786.'iF-01 .95E-01 .0195 41.2 6.91
.487E-03 .365E-07 .457E-02 .25.=iE-03 .124E-04 .6755E-02 .lOE+00 .1151 39.0 6.75
.237E-03 .729E-08 .467E-02 .495F-03 .770E-05 .3349E-03 .94E-01 .1275 36.8 6.46
.112E-04 .143E-09 .472E-02 .964E-03 .102E-05 .1304E-04 .28E-01 .1316 34.8 6.17
.564E-07 .580E-12 .475E-02 .989E-03 .312E-07 .3597E-06 .37E-02 .1341 33.1 6.15
.174E-09 . 162E-14 .479E-02 .924E-03 .687E-09 .7406E-08 .39E-03 .1359 31.6 6.17
.193E-11 . 167E-16 .482E-02 .S6,3F-03 .353E-10 . 1361E-09 .12E-03 .1374 30.4 6.20
.lOlE-11 .830E-17 .484E-02 .809E-03 .231E-10 .2759E-11 .86E-04 .1385 29.3 6.23
.lOOE-11 .784E-17 .487E-02 .762E-03 .228E-10 .6388E-13 .72E-04 .1393 28.4 6.25
.lOOE-11 .759E-17 .489E-02 .722E-03 .228E-10 . 1523E-14 .61E-04 .1397 27.6 6.27
.lOOE-U .742E-17 .491E-02 .689E-03 .228E-10 .3479E-16 .52E-04 .1398 27.0 6.29
.lOOE-11 .730E-17 .492E-02 .660E-03 .228E-10 .7450E-18 .46E-04 .1395 26.4 6.31
.lOOE-11 .722E-17 .493E-02 .636E-03 .228E-10 . 1495E-19 .40E-04 .1389 26.0 6.32
.lOOE-11 717E-17 .494E-02 .615E-03 .228E-10 .2474E-21 42E-04 1378 25.7 6.34

X NH3-N LOSS = .4742E+01, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 64 04
X N AOO0UNT= 99.9.x C AO00UNT= 98. 5. X H ACOOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT^ 100.6

216



UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30OI SW RESW VDA CUX»V RAIN RA RH
4.95 37.1 31.0 33.4 29 8 26.3 467.8 108.5 .01431 .00 .00 90. 49.

DAY HOUR ME* ,

188 18

flH4AQ NH3G HC03 UU2C NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.214E-03 .?a'iF-07 .272E-02 .lllE-03 .717E-05 .9852E+00 .lOE+00 .0146 39.7 6.S9
.598E-03 .674E-07 .9KW.-02 .112E-03 .142E-04 .4456E-02 .92E-02 .0189 39.6 6.91
.564E-03 .499E-07 .295E-02 . 146E-03 .136E-04 .6173E-05 .97E-01 .0584 39.4 6. SI
.244E-03 .9i!bE-08 .303E-02 .337E-03 .784E-05 .1330E-05 .89E-01 .1203 39.1 6.45
.115E-04 .210E-09 .308E-02 .669E-03 .104E-0S .2055E-06 .3SE-01 .1300 38.5 6.16
.."SSSF-OT .961E-12 .312E-02 .695E-03 .318E-07 .2283E-07 .74E-02 .1347 37.9 6.15
. 178E-09 .289E-14 .315E-02 .657E-03 .698E-09 . 1828E-08 .llE-02 .1373 37.1 6.17
.19SE-11 .309E-16 .318E-02 .618E-03 .355E-10 . 1076E-09 . 19E-03 .1389 36.3 6.20
.lOlE-ll . 156E-16 .321E-02 .581E-03 .231E-10 .4799E-11 .93E-04 .1399 35.4 6.22
.lOOE-11 . 148E-16 ..3?.^F-02 .548E-03 .228E-10 . 1678E-12 .74E-04 .1404 34.5 6.25
.lOOE-11 . 141E-16 .326E-02 .519E-03 .228E-10 .4771E-14 .62E-04 .1406 33.5 6.27
.lOOE-U . 133E-16 .328E-02 .49.1F,-03 .228E-10 .1151E-15 .53E-04 .1405 32.6 6.29
.lOOE-11 . 126E-16 .329E-02 .471E-03 .228E-10 .2468E-17 .46E-04 .1401 31.6 6.31
.lOOE-U .118E-16 .331E-02 .451E-03 .228E-10 .4929E-19 .41E-04 .1393 30.7 6.32
.lOOE-U .llOE-16 .331E-02 .433E-03 .22SE-10 .2710E-21 .42E-04 .1383 29.8 6.33

X NH3-N LOSS = .6005E+01, X UREA HYDROLYZED = 66 19
X N ACC0UNT= 99. 9, X C ACO0UNT= 98.2.% H ACO0Uirr= 100.0.2 CA ACC0UNT= 99.7

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM TSOCM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN HA
2.57 19.6 23.3 27.0 28.1 27.2 .1 .0 .01465 .00 .00 109.

RH
81.

DAY
189

HOUR MIN

NH4AQ
.214E-03
.600E-03
.563E-03
.245E-03
.115E-04
.586E-07
. 179E-09
.195E-11
.lOlE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-Il
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.416E-08
.126E-07
.984E-08
.202E-08
.533E-10
.279E-12
.953E-15
. 116E-16
.664E-17
.714E-17
.768E-17
.817E-17
.859E-17
.895E-17
,924E-17

HC03
.253E-02
.260E-02
.265E-02
.268E-02
.270E-02
.271E-02
.271E-02
.272E-02
.273E-02
.273E-02
,273E-02
274E-02
274E-02
274E-02
274E-02

002G
.836E-04
.858E-04
. 113E-03
.261E-03
.509E-03
.531E-03
.505E-03
.478E-03
.453E-03
.430E-03
.410E-03
,393E-03
377E-03
364E-03
353E-03

NH4AD
.718E-05
.142E-04
.136E-04
.78SE-05
.105E-05
.320E-07
.699E-09
.355E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.6526E+00
.2367E-03
. 1513E-06
.2411E-07
.4603E-08
.5843E-09
.5446E-10
,3942E-11
,2304E-12
1123E-13
4708E-15
1744E-16
5859E-18
1826E-19
2705E-21

CA
.lOE+00
.41E-01
.94E-01
.82E-01
.33E-01
.73E-02
. 1 lE-02
.20E-03
.95E-04
.74E-04
.62E-04
,53E-04
,46E-04
41E-04
42E-04

WA
.0220
.0246

.0470

,1205

1272
1317
1348
1368
1382
1390
1394
1395
1392
1386
1376

TA
22.9
23.6
24.2
24.8
25.5
26.1
26.6
27.0
27.3
27.6
27.8
28.0
28.1
28.

1

28.1

X NH3-N LOSS = .6203E+O1. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 66 44
X N AaXIUNT= 99.9.x C AOCOUNT= 98. 3, X H ACCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNr=

217

PH
6.90
6.90
6.79
6.44
6.15
6.14
6.17
6.19
6.22
6.24
6.27
6.29
6.30
6.32
6.33

99.6



UHM TSURF TAIS T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CIDCOV RAIN RA
1.79 16.4 19.4 23.7 25.7 26.3 2.8 .7 .01412 .00 .00 162.

RH
121.

DAY HOUR HIN i^ . .^ A189 6 ' ' -

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.227E-03 .320E-08 .261E-02 .750E-04 .747E-05 .5300E+00 .lOE+00 .0268 19.1 6.94
.600E-03 .795E-08 .266E-02 .865E-04 .142E-04 .1450E-03 .64E-01 .0282 19.7 6.89
.SWK-OS .610E-08 .269E-02 .114E-03 .136E-04 .7C88E-07 .91E-01 .0.S03 20.2 6.78
.245E-03 .124E-08 .270E-02 .262E-03 .785E-05 .3067E-08 .77E-01 . 1205 20.7 6.42
.n6E-04 .335E-10 .271E-02 .498E-03 . 105E-05 .5656E-09 .31E-01 .1266 21.4 6.15
.588E-07 . 176E-12 .271E-02 .517E-03 .320E-07 .7S9:^K-10 .71E-02 .1308 22.0 6.13
. 179E-09 .607E-15 .271E-02 .490E-03 .699E-09 .6884E-11 .llE-02 .1337 22.5 6.16
.195E-11 .747E-17 .272E-02 .463E-03 .355E-10 .5054E-12 .21E-03 .1358 23.1 6.19
.lOlE-U .43HE-17 .272E-02 .438E-03 .231E-10 .3006E-13 .94E-04 .1372 23.5 6.21
.lOOE-11 .477E-17 .272E-02 .415E-03 .228E-10 . 1496E-14 .73E-04 .1380 24.0 6.24
.lOOE-11 .525E-17 .272E-02 .396E-03 .228E-10 .6400E-16 .61E-04 .1385 24.4 6.26
.lOOE-U .573E-17 .272E-02 .379E-03 .228E-10 .2410E-17 .53E-04 .1385 24.7 6.28
.lOOE-11 .620E-17 .272E-02 .364E-03 .228E-10 .8157E-19 .46E-04 .1382 25.1 6.30
.lOOE-11 .665E-17 .272E-02 ..\'>aF,-03 .228E-10 .2528E-20 .41E-04 .1376 25.4 6.32
.lOOE-11 .707E-17 .272E-02 .342E-03 .228E-10 .5840E-22 .41E-04 .1366 25.7 6.33

% NH3-N LCSS = .62S6E401. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 66.89
X N ACCOUMT= 99.9.% C AOXUNT* 98.5.5! H ACCOUMTs ICO.0.% CA ACCOUNT= 99.7

UHM TSURF TAIR 7601 T15CM T30OI SW RESW
4.03 45.2 29.8 29.8 26.3 25.6 872.9 205.6

VDA CLDOOV RAIN RA
.01473 .00 .00 99.

RH
55.

DAY
189

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.228E-03
.599E-03
.562E-03
.245E-03
.116E-04
.591E-07
. 179E-09
.195E-11
.lOlE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.395E-07
.780E-07
.467E-07
.736E-08
.154E-09
.638E-12
. 176E-14
. 179E-16
.878E-17
.83IE- 17
.805E-17
.787E-17
.774E-17
.765E-17
758E-17

HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.224E-02 .902E-04 .749E-05 .9951E+00 .lOE+OC .0141 43.6 6.92
.232E-02 .993E-04 .142E-04 .1104E-03 .50E-01 .0188 41.6 6.88
238E-02 . 131E-03 . 136E-04 .2318E-07 .84E-01 .0432 39.8 6.77
243E-02 .297E-03 .786E-05 .5226E-09 .75E-01 .1176 37.8 6.41
246E-02 .541E-03 .105E-05 .4707E-10 .32E-01 .1271 35.8 6.14
249E-02 .549E-03 .321E-07 .6979E-11 .79E-02 .1316 34.1 6.13
251E-02 .512E-03 .700E-09 .7995E-12 .13E-02 .1343 32.6 6. 16
253E-02 .476E-03 ..\S.=iF-10 .6796E-13 .23E-03 .1362 31.3 6.18
255E-02 .445E-03 .231E-10 .4506E-14 .97E-04 .1374 30.1 6.21
256E-02 .418E-03 .228E-10 .243.3F-15 .73E-04 .1381 29.2 6.24
258E-02 .395E-03 .228E-10 .1108E-16 .61E-04 .1383 28.4 6.26
259E-02 .375E-03 .228E-10 .4377E-18 .52E-04 .1383 27.7 6.28
260E-02 .358E-03 .228E-10 .1535E-19 .46E-04 .1379 27.2 6.30
261E-02 .344E-03 .228E-10 .4873E-21 .40E-04 .1371 26.7 6.32
261E-02 .332F-03 .228E-10 .1184E-22 .41E-04 .1361 26.3 6.33

% NH3-N LOSS = .6579E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 67 20
X N ACCOUNT= 99. 9, X C AOO0UMT= 98.3.% H A0C0UNT= 100.0.% CA ACCOUNT^

218
99.3



^ n
'!

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA OJXXIV RAIN RA RH
4.49 36.9 31.4 33.5 30.1 26.7 460.9 109.1 .01360 .00 .00 96. 53.

DAY HOUR MIN
189 18

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.203E-03 .207E-07 . 149E-02 .741E-04 .693E-05 .9913E+00 .lOE+00 .0141 40.7 6.81
.587E-03 .687E-07 .155E-02 .663E-04 .140E-04 . 1284E-03 .34E-01 .0164 40.6 6.SS
.559E-03 .488E-07 . 160E-02 .895E-04 .135E-04 .1007E-07 .28E-01 .0202 40.4 6.76
.247E-03 .901E-08 . 163E-02 .209E-03 .790E-05 .8319E-U .67E-01 .0875 40.0 6.40
.118E-04 .223E-09 .165E-02 .385E-03 .106E-05 . 1547E-12 .35E-01 .1226 39.4 6.14
.603E-07 .103E-11 . 167E-02 .395E-03 .326E-07 .3331E-13 .llE-01 .1310 38.7 6. 12
.180E-09 .303E-14 . 168E-02 .371E-03 .702E-09 .7373E-14 .24E-02 .1351 38.0 6.15
.195E-11 .322E-16 . 170E-02 .347E-03 ..^'ifiF-10 . 1290E-14 .44E-03 .1373 37.1 6. 18
.lOlE-11 . 162E-16 . 171E-02 .324E-03 .231E-10 . 1706E-15 . 13E-03 .1386 36.2 6.21
.lOOE-11 . 154E-16 . 173E-02 .304E-03 .228E-10 . 1727E-16 .78E-04 .1392 35.2 6.23
.lOOE-11 . 146E-16 .174E-02 .287E-03 .228E-10 . 1375E-17 .63E-04 .1394 34.2 6.26
.lOOE-11 . 138E-16 . 175E-02 .271E-03 .2?flF-10 .8866E-19 .S4E-04 .1392 33.2 6.28
.lOOE-U . 130E-16 . 175E-02 .257E-03 .228E-10 .4758E-20 .47Z-04 .1386 32.1 6.30
.lOOE-U .121E-16 . 176E-02 .245E-03 .22SE-10 .2175E-21 .41E-04 .1379 31.1 6.31.lOOE-U .112E-16 . 176E-02 .?.'TRF,-03 .228E-10 .2594E-23 .41E-04 .1368 30.1 5.33

X NH3-N LOSS = .7701E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 67 32
XNAOO0UNT= 99.8.x C AO00UNT= 98.2,X H AaX)UNT= lOO.O.X CA ACCOUNT= 98.7

Um TSURF TAIR T6CM TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CUXX)V RAIN RA
2.47 17.7 22.6 25.1 27.0 27.2 .1 .0 .01459 .00 .00 146.

RH
113.

DAY
190

HOUR MIN

NH4AQ
.239E-03
.637E-03
.595E-03
.248E-03
.119E-04
.606E-07
.180E-09
.195E-11
.lOlE-11
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.321E-08
.870E-08
.760E-08
.143E-08
.412E-10
.222E-12
.751E-15
.924E-17
.538E-17
.587E-17
.642E-17
.693E-17
.739E-17
.778E-17
.809E-17

H003
. 188E-02
. 196E-02
. 198E-02
. 197E-02
196E-02
196E-02
195E-02
194E-02
193E-02
192E-02
192E-02
191E-02
190E-02
190E-02
190E-02

C02G
.629E-04
.716E-04
.857E-04
.210E-03
.383E-03
.394E-03
.371E-03
.348E-03
.327E-03
.308E-03
.291E-03
.276E-03
.264E-03
.254E-03
245E-03

NH4AD
.772E-05
. 148E-04
. 141E-04
.791E-05
. 107E-05
.327E-07
.702E-09
.355E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
22SE-10
228E-10

UREA
.3120E-01
.2371E-01
. 1725E-01
.2490E-03
.18S6E-06
.2262E-09
.3690E-12
.7171E-15
.6567E-17
.6339E-18
.6163E-19
.5062E-20
.3S90E-21
.2234E-22
.5I52E-24

CA
.49E-01
.70E-01
.lOE+00
.61E-01
.32E-01
.UE-Ol
.24E-02
.47E-03
. 13E-03
.78E-04
.63E-04
.53E-04
.47E-04
. 41E-04
.41E-04

WA
.1929
.1836
.1326

,0902

1187
1272
1318
1346
1364
1374
1379
1379
1377
1370
1360

TA
20.0
20.9
21.7
22.6
23.4
24.1
24.7
25.2
25.7
26.1
26.4
26.7
26.8
27.0
27.0

PH
6.88
6.85
6.78
6.39
6.13
6.12
6.15
6.18
6.20
6.23
6.25
6.28
6.29
6.31
6.33

% NH3-N LOSS = .78S1E+01. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 70 42
% N AOC0UNT= 100. l.X C ACC0Um-= 99.3.X H AOO0UIfr= lOO.O.X CA ACCOUm-= 102.4

hf

n N r

***



UHM TSURF TAIR T60I T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
.64 14.7 17.4 21.7 24.0 25.8 2.6 .4 .01275 .00 .00 126961. 1000.

DAY HOUR MIN
190 6

NH4AQ NH3G H003 002G NH4AD UREA CA VA TA PH
.2RHK-03 .281E-08 .28nK-02 .812E-04 .864E-05 .2985E-01 .47E-01 .1613 16.4 6.93
.699E-03 ..SfK^-OS .279E-02 .105E-03 .157E-04 .2136E-01 .61E-01 .1560 17.1 6.82
.657E-03 .S49E-08 .275E-02 .114E-03 . 151E-04 . 1533E-01 .96E-01 .1464 17.9 6.78
.268E-03 .lOOE-08 .272E-02 .274E-03 .834E-05 .2796E-02 .91E-01 .1304 18.6 6.40
. 120E-04 .259E-10 .270E-02 .5I3E-03 . 107E-05 .2493E-04 .31E-01 .1231 19.3 6. 12.608E-07 . 139E-12 .268E-02 .S25E-03 .328E-07 .8584E-07 . lOE-01 .1265 19.9 6.11
.180E-09 .470E-15 .267E-02 .493E-03 .703E-09 .3139E-09 .24E-02 .1305 20.6 6. 14
. 195E-11 .581E-17 .26.SF-02 .461E-03 .355E-10 .1120E-11 .47E-03 .1334 21.1 6.17.lOlE-U .341E-17 .264E-02 .432E-03 .231E-10 .3739E-14 . 13E-03 .1352 21.7 6.20.lOOE-11 .378E-17 .263E-02 .406E-03 .228E-10 .1162E-16 .7SE-04 .1363 22.1 6.23.lOOE-11 .420E-17 .262E-02 .384E-03 .228E-10 .4070E-19 .62E-04 .1369 22.6 6.25.lOOE-11 .462E-17 .261E-02 .365E-03 .228E-10 .7084E-21 .53E-04 .1370 23.0 6.27.lOOE-11 .,'i0f>E-17 .260E-02 .349E-03 .228E-10 .4320E-22 .46E-04 .1367 23.4 6.29.lOOE-U .545E-17 .259E-02 .336E-03 .228E-10 .2609E-23 .41E-04 .1361 23.7 6.31.lOOE-U .584E-17 .2S9E-02 .325E-03 .228E-10 .8905E-25 .41E-04 .1351 24.0 6.32

% NH3-N LOSS = .7875E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 74 91
X N Aooourrr= loo.i.z c Aooouin-= 99.4,% h A(xxyim= 100.0.2 ca Accouin-= 102.4

UHM TSURF
3.25 37.5

TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
29.7 27.2 24.4 24.8 874.1 207.2 .01399 .00 .00 122.

RH
67.

DAY
190

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.349E-03
.803E-03
.747E-03
.302E-03
.127E-04
.624E-07
. 181E-09
.196E-11
.lOlE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-n
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

moG
.392E-07
.546E-07
.3S5E-07
.465E-08
.847E-10
.358E-12
. lOOE-14
. 107E-16
.557E-17
.554E-17
.S63E-17
.573E-17
585E-17
595E-17
604E-17

H003 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.291E-02 .lllE-03 .992E-0S .2436E+00 .53E-01 .0157 39.2 6.92
.303E-02 .132E-03 .172E-04 . 1704E-01 .63E-01 .1360 36.0 6.84
.314E-02 . 143E-03 .164E-04 . 1039E-01 .94E-01 .1410 33.2 6.81
.318E-02 .353E-03 .902E-05 . 1709E-02 .99E-01 .1381 31.2 6.41
.319E-02 .683E-03 .lllE-05 . 1063E-O3 .39E-01 .1332 29.7 6.12.319E-02 .691E-03 .333E-07 .2547E-05 .llE-01 .1309 28.5 6.11
.320E-02 .642E-03 .705E-09 ,2136E-07 .24E-02 .1317 27.5 6. 14.320E-02 .596E-03 .356E-10 .8398E-10 .48E-03 .1334 26. S 6. 17
.320E-02 .554E-03 .231E-10 .2398E-12 . 13E-03 .1349 26.2 6.20
.321E-02 .S19E-03 .228E-10 .7042E-15 .78E-04 .1359 25.7 6.22
.321E-02 .488E-03 .2?flE-10 .2391E-17 .62E-04 .1365 25.3 6.25
.321E-02 .462E-03 .228E-10 .8967E-20 .53E-04 .1365 25.0 6.27321E-02 .440E-03 .228E-10 .4027E-22 .46E-04 .1362 24.8 6.29
321E-02 .421E-03 .228E-10 .5292E-24 .40E-04 1356 24.6 6.31
321E-02 406E-03 228E-10 1689E-25 .41E-04 1346 24.4 6.32

I ^:iy^ = .8054E+01. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 81 73
% N AO00UNT= lOO.O.X C AOO0UKT= 98.7,« H ACCOUNT. 100.0.% CA ACCOUNT. 101.4

220



UHM TSUHF TAm T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
4.79 36.8 32.0 33.4 29.5 25.9 458.4 110.2 .01364 .00 .00 94. 31.

DAY HOUR MIN
190 18

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.313E-03 .263E-07 .219E-02 .113E-03 .923E-05 .2397E+00 .34E-01 .0150 39.4 6.79
. 1C6E-02 .160E-06 .230E-02 .664E-04 .207E-04 .2730E-02 .79E-01 .0381 39.3 7.04
.919E-03 . lOlE-06 .248E-02 .9S0E-04 .188E-04 .2892E-03 .93E-01 .1270 39.1 6.92
.336E-03 . 116E-07 .257E-02 .302E-03 .969E-05 .2992E-04 .97E-01 .1343 38.7 6.43
.140E-04 ?.?3F-09 .261E-02 .625E-03 .119E-0S .4278E-05 .52E-01 .1363 38.2 6.12
.726E-07 . 105E-11 .264E-02 .643E-03 .368E-07 .4950E-06 . 18E-01 .1362 37.5 6.10
.223E-09 .319E-14 .266E-02 .601E-03 .809E-09 .3920E-07 .43E-02 .1359 36.7 6.13
.217E-11 .306E-16 .268E-02 .560E-03 .381E-10 .2075E-08 .84E-03 .1361 35.9 6.16
.102E-11 140E-16 .270E-02 .522.E-03 .23IE-10 .7690E-10 . 19E-03 .1367 35.0 6.19
.lOOE-U 133E-16 .272E-02 .488E-03 .228E-10 .2115E-11 .85E-04 .1372 34.1 6.22
.lOOE-U 128E-16 .274E-02 .458E-03 .228E-10 .4511E-13 .64E-04 .1374 33.2 5.24
.lOOE-H 123E-16 .275E-02 .432E-03 .228E-10 .7674E-15 .54E-04 .1373 32.2 6.27
.lOOE-11 117E-16 .276E-02 .409E-03 .228E-10 . 1063E-16 .47E-04 .1369 31.3 6.29
.lOOE-U lUE-16 .277E-02 .390E-03 .228E-10 . 121SE-18 .41E-04 .1361 30.4 6.31
.lOOE-U 105E-16 .zrnL-oi .373E-03 .228E-10 .3177E-21 .41E-04 .1351 29.5 6.32

X NH3-N LOSS = .9377E+01. X UREA HlfDROLYZED = 91 31
X N AOC0lmT= 99.9.% C ACXXIUNT= 98. 4. X H ACOOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 100.4

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
1.59 18.1 22.5 26.3 27.8 26.9 .1 .0 .01436 .00 .00 173.

RH
12S.

DAY
191

HOUR HIN

NH4AQ
.316E-03
.107E-02
.922E-03
.337E-03
. 141E-04
.735E-07
.227E-09
.222E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-H
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.445E-08
.291E-07
. 186E-07
.2S6E-08
.576E-10
.312E-12
. 109E-14
, 120E-16
.611E-17
658E-17
712E-17
761E-17
804E-17
838E-17
864E-17

H003
.232E-02
.235E-02
.239E-02
.241E-02
.242E-02
.242E-02
.242E-02
.242E-02
.242E-02
.242E-02
242E-02
242E-02
242E-02
242E-02
242E-02

O02G
.989E-04
.564E-04
.848E-04
.249E-03
.504E-03
.520E-03
.489E-03
.458E-03
.430E-03
.405E-03
.382E-03
.363E-03
.346E-03
.332E-03
.319E-03

NH4AD
.930E-05
.208E-04
.188E-04
.971E-05
. 120E-05
.371E-07
. 819E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
. 1563E+00
.5111E-64
.8386E-05
.9163E-06
. 1251E-06
. 1490E-07
. 1330E-08
,8736E-I0
,4395E-11
1786E-12
6141E-14
1849E-15
5013E-17
1247E-18
1479E-20

CA
.lOE+00
.79E-01
.90E-01
.92E-01
.50E-01
. 18E-01
.4SE-02
.92E-03
.21E-03
.88E-04
.64E-04
.54EH34
.47E-04
.41E-04
.41E-04

WA
.0225
.0268

,1240

1295
1325
1340
1347
1353
1357
1361
1364
1364
1361

1354
1345

TA
22.4
23.1
23.8
24.6
25.3
25.9
26.4
26.8
27.2
27.4
27.6
27.8
27.8
27.8
27.8

PH
6.79
7.04
6.87
6.41
6.11
6.10
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.22
6.24
6.27
6.29
6.30
6.32

% NH3-N LOSS = .9571E+01, % UREA HYDROLYZED = 91 78
% N AOCOUHT. 99.8,% C ACCOUNT. 98.5.% H ACCOUNT= 100.0.% CA ACCOUNr= 100.2
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UHM TSUKF TAIR T60I T15CM T30OI SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
.64 14.9 17.8 22.8 24.9 26.0 2.7 .7 .01344 .00 .00 553.

RH
427.

DAY
191

HOUR
6

MIN

NH4AQ
.334E-03
. 107E-02
.921E-03
.337E-03
.142E-04
.737E-07
.228E-09
.222E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
. lOOE-11

NH3G
.288E-08
.162E-07
.951E-08
.142E-08
.329E-10
. 180E-12
.638E-15
.713E-17
.371E-17
.409E-17
.455E-17
.501E-17
.547E-17
.592E-17
.635E-17

H003
.287E-02
.288E-02
.287E-02
.286E-02
.285E-02
.285E-02
.284E-02
.283E-02
.283E-02
.282E-02
282E-02
,281E-02
281E-02
280E-02
280E-02

CX52G

.lllE-03

.683E-04

.109E-03

.292E-03

.574E-03

.589E-03

.552E-03

.516E-03

.483E-03

.454E-03

.429E-03

.407E-03

.389E-03

.373E-03

.360E-03

NH4AD
.963E-05
.208E-04
.188E-04
.971E-05
. 120E-05
.372E-07
.820E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
,228E-10
,228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
. 1215E+00
. 3426E-04
. 1418E-05
. 1533E-06
. 1953E-07
.2202E-08
. 1909E-09
. 1252E-10
.6428E-12
.2696E-13
.9594E-15
.2984E-16
,8299E-18
.2098E-19
4071E-21

CA
.lOE+00
.81E-01
.89E-01
.88E-01
.48E-01
.17E-01
.45E-02
.93E-03
.21E-03
.88E-04
.64E-04
.53E-04
.46E-04
.41E-04
.41E-04

WA
,0275

0326
1238
1282
1311

1329
1340

1348
1352
1355
1357
1356
1352
1345
1336

TA
17.6
18.2
18

19

20
21

21

22
22
23.1
23.5
23.9
24.3
24.6
24.9

PH
6.81
7.02
6.82
6.40
6.10
6.09
6.12
6.16
6.19
6.21
6.24
6.26
6.28
6.30
6.32

% NH3-N LOSS = .9586E+01. 5! UREA HYDROLYZED = 92 21
% N AOO0Uirr= 99.8.% C ACC0UNT= 98.7,% H A0C0LNT= 100.0,% CA account^ 100.2

UHM
4.21

TSURF
46.0

TAIR
31.9

T6CS
30.1

TISCS
26.0

T30CM SW RESW
25.2 867.3 211.4

VDA CLDOOV
.01495 .00

RAIN
.00

RA
97.

RH
53.

DAY
191

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.337E-03
. 106E-02
.921E-03
.338E-03
.143E-04
.742E-07
.228E-09
.222E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

.lOOE-ll

.lOOE-11

NH3G
.497E-07
.2UE-06
.860E-07
.988E-08
.175E-09
.742E-12
.207E-14
.188E-16
.814E-17
.766E-17
.743E-17
.729E-17
.719E-17
.714E-17
7HE-17

H003
.209E-02
.218E-02
.231E-02
.239E-02
.243E-02
.246E-02
.249E-02
.251E-02
.2S4EHD2
.256E-02
.2S8E-02
,259E-02
261E-02
261E-02
262E-02

002G
.116E-03
.712E-04
. 124E-03
.312E-03
.593E-03
.596E-03
.551E-03
.510E-03
.473E-03
.442E-03
.415E-03
.392E-03
.372E-03
.356E-03
.342E-03

NH4AD
.969E-05
.207E-04
.188E-04
.972E-05
. 120E-05
.373E-07
.821E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.2310E+00
.3157E-04
.1174E-06
. 1480E-07
.2200E-08
.2877E-09
.2918E-10
.2207E-11
. I267E-12
.5749E-14
.21S5E-15
.6939E-17
, 1979E-18
5098E-20
1008E-21

CA
.lOE+00
.62E-01
.83E-01
.87E-01
.50E-01
. 19E-01
.51E-02
.HE-02
.23E-03
.91E-04
.64E-04
.53E-04
.46E-04
.41E-04
.41E-04

WA
.0139
.0178
.1124
.1284
.1323
.1341

.1351

.1356

.1359

.1360

.1359

.1356

.1350

.1343

.1333

TA
45.1
42.9
40.6
38.2
36.1
34.2
32.6
31.2
30.0
29.0
28.1
27.4
26.9
26.4
26.0

PH
6.79
7.01

6.78
S.3S
6.10
6.09
6.12
6.15
6.18
6.21
6.24
6.26
6.28
6.30
6.32

r ^:^r^ ' .9937E+01. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 92.51XNAO00Um-= 99.8.x C ACXX)Um-= 98.5.% H ACCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT^
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UHM TSUHF TAIH T60I TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN HA RH
4.89 38.1 33.3 33.9 30.3 26.6 441.5 107.9 .01515 .00 .00 92. 50.

DAY HOUR MIN
191 18

NH4AQ NH3G H003 CU2G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.309E-03 .237E-07 .114E-02 .796E-04 .916E-05 .2172E+00 .97E-01 .0145 41.2 S.67
. 103E-02 .168E-06 . 120E-02 .387E-04 .202E-04 .2273E-04 .83E-03 .0189 41.1 7.00
.918E-03 .842E-07 .127E-02 .712E-04 .188E-04 .4320E-08 .73E-01 .0461 40.8 6.76
.342E-03 .122E-07 .132E-02 .1S2E-03 .979E-05 .2807E-10 .80E-01 .1201 40.4 6.37
.146E-04 .259E-09 .134E-02 .347E-03 .122E-05 .5158E-11 .53E-01 .1300 39.9 6.09
.758E-07 . 124E-11 . 136E-02 .354E-03 .379E-07 .1468E-11 .24E-01 .1345 39.1 6.09
.229E-09 .369E-H . 138E-02 .331E-03 .823E-09 .3281E-12 .76E-02 .1366 38.3 6.12
.SP3K-11 ..\'WE-16 . 139E-02 .307E-03 .387E-10 .5.19.3F.-13 . 18E-02 .1375 37.4 6.15
.102E-11 . 157E-16 . 141E-02 .2S6E-03 .231E-10 .6539E-14 .39E-03 .1377 36.5 6.18
.lOOE-11 . 149E-16 .142E-02 .267E-03 .228E-10 .5965E-15 .12E-03 .1376 35.5 6.21
.lOOE-U . 143E-16 .143E-02 .250E-03 .228E-10 .4200E-16 .69E-04 .1373 34.4 6.23
.lOOE-U . 136E-16 .144E-02 .235E-03 .228E-10 .2345E-17 .55E-04 .1368 33.4 6.26
.lOOE-U . 128E-16 .145E-02 .22SF-03 .228E-10 . 1068E-18 .47E-04 .1361 32.3 6.28
.lOOE-11 . 120E-16 .146E-02 .211E-03 .228E-10 .4063E-20 .41E-04 .1352 31.3 6.30
.lCOE-11 .112E-16 .146E-02 .201E-03 .228E-10 .3563E-22 .41E-04 .1342 30.3 6.32

X NH3-N LOSS = .1129E+02. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 92.63
X N ACX»UNT= 99. 7, Z C ACO0Um'= 98.4.X H AOCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 98.9

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
2.89 21.0 23.4 27.7 28.7 27.5 .1 .0 .01372 .00 .00 182.

RH
96.

DAY HOUR MIN
192

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 OUiiU NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.311E-03 .371E-08 . 109E-02 .642E-04 .918E-05 . 1520E+00 .lOE+00 .0205 23.7 6.65
.102E-02 .292E-07 .113E-02 .304E-04 .201E-04 .2346E-04 .27E-01 .0233 24.4 7.00
.917E-03 .162E-07 .117E-02 .551E-04 .188E-04 .4113E-08 .75E-01 .0338 25.1 6.75
.343E-03 .262E-08 .119E-02 . 141E-03 .980E-05 . 1096E-10 .76E-01 .1204 25.8 6.36
.146E-04 .648E-10 . 120E-02 .26VE-03 .122E-05 .13VVE-12 .51E-01 .1268 26.5 6.09
.763E-07 .354E-12 . 120E-02 .274E-03 .381E-07 .2584E-13 .23E-01 .1310 27.1 6.08
.229E-09 . 120E-14 . 121E-02 .P.S8F-03 .824E-09 .6125E-14 .77E-02 .1337 27.5 6. 11
.223E-11 . 131E-16 .122E-02 .241E-03 .387E-10 .1117Z-14 . 19E-02 .1352 27.9 6.14
.102E-11 .663E-17 .122E-02 .227E-03 .23IE- 10 . lbVVH-15 .43E-03 .1360 28.2 6. 18
. lOOE-11 .713E-17 .123E-02 .213E-03 .228E-10 . 1760E-16 . 13E-03 .1363 28.5 6.20
. lOOE-11 .772E-17 .123E-02 .201E-03 .228E-10 . 1595E-17 .71E-04 .1363 28.6 6.23
. lCOE-11 .827E-17 .123E-02 . 191E-03 .228E-10 .1201E-18 .55E-04 .1360 28.7 6.26
. lOOE-11 .874E-17 . 124E-02 . 182E-03 .228E-10 .7672E-20 .47E-04 .1355 28.8 6.28
lOOE-11 .914E-17 . 124E-02 . 174E-03 .228E-10 4221E-21 .42E-04 1348 28.8 6.30lOOE-U .944E-17 124E-02 168E-03 228E-10 8218E-23 .41E-04 1338 28.7 6.31

% NH3-N LOSS = .llSOE+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 92 73
X N AO00UNT= 99. 7, X C ACOOUKT= 98.4.X H AO00UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT=
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1

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CH T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDOOV RAIN RA RH
1.07 17.4 20.4 24.9 26.4 26.7 2.4 .6 .01497 .00 .00 449. 241.

DAY
192

HOUR
6

MIN

NH4AQ
.324E-03
. 102E-02
. 916E-03
.343E-03
.147E-04
.766E-07
.230E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.283E-08
.196E-07
. 108E-07
. 171E-08
.427E-10
.234E-12
.795E-15
.874E-17
.450E-17
.492E-17
.544E-17
.595E-17
.645E-17
.692E-17
.737E-17

HC03
, 127E-02
128E-02
129E-02
129E-02
128E-02
128E-02
128E-02
128E-02
127E-02
127E-02
127E-02
126E-02
126E-02
126E-02
126E-02

C02G
,698E-04
,342E-04
,599E-04
152E-03
279E-03
283E-03
264E-03
246E-03
229E-03
214EHD3
202E-03
191E-03
181E-03
173E-03
167E-03

NH4AD
.944E-05
.201E-04
.188E-04
.981E-05
. 123E-05
.381E-07
.825E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.1174E+00
,2704E-04
,6466E-08
2112E-10
1388E-I2
3208E-14
5551E-15
9706E-16
1328E-16
1447E-17
1286E-18
9545E-20
6035E-21
3296E-22
1023E-23

CA
.IOE+00
.45E-01
.76E-01
.74E-01
.49E-01
.22E-01
.75E-02
. 19E-02
.44E-03
. 13E-03
.71E-04
.55E-04
.47E-04
.41E-04
.41E-04

»A
.0252

0263
0358
1207
1261
1299
1324
1341
1350
1355
1356
1353
1348
1341

1331

TA
20.5
21.1
21.6
22.2
22.8
23.3
23.8
24.3
24.7
25.1
25.4
25.7
26.0
26.2
26.4

PH

6.67
6.98
6.75
6.34
6.08
6.08
6.11
6.14
6.17
6.20
6.23
6.25
6.28
6.30
5.31

X NH3-N LOSS
X N ACaXJNT=

= .1156E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 93.11
99. 7, X C AO00UNT= 98. 5. X H ACXXIUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACOOUMT= 98.9

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
3.68 48.1 33.6 30.8 27.2 26.2 846.2 208.5.01536 .00 .00 107. 59.

DAY
192

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.329E-03
. lOlE-02
.915E-03
.344E-03
.148E-04
.771E-07
.230E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-n
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-ll
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.407E-07
.212E-06
.911E-07
.109E-07
.209E-09
.888E-12
.240E-14
.216E-16
.935E-17
.879E-17
.851E-17
.832E-17
.818E-17
.807E-17
.798E-17

H003
. 108E-02
. 112E-02
. 117E-02
, 120E-02
122E-02
124E-02
125E-02
126E-02
127E-02
129E-02
129E-02
130E-02
131E-02
13IE-02
131E-02

002G
.842E-04
.405E-04
.712E-04
. 180E-03
.320E-03
.319E-03
.294E-03
.270E-03
,250E-03
232E-03
217E-03
204E-03
193E-03
184E-03
176E-03

NH4AD
.955E-05
.200E-04
.188E-04
.983E-05
.123E-05
.383E-07
.825E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
. 2052E+00
.2611E-04
.2182E-08
.2763E-10
.8568E-12
.1775E-13
.2801E-15
.1033E-16
. 1229E-17
. 1416E-18
. 1320E-19
, 1012E-20
6540E-22
3625E-23
1270E-24

CA
.lOE+00
.30E-01
.70E-01
.70E-01
.49E-01
.23E-01
.80E-02
.21E-02
. 48E-03
.14E-03
.72E-04
.55E-04
.47E-04
.41E-04
.41E-04

WA
.0138
.0177

.0265

,1164

1268

1309
1332
1346
1353
1357
1356
1353
1347
1339
1329

TA
46.6
44.3
42.3
40.1

37.9
36.0
34.3
32.9
31.6
30.6
29.7
28.9
28.2
27.7
27.2

X NH3-N LOSS
X N ACCOUNTS

PH

6.65
6.97
6.74
6.33

6.07
6.10
6.14
6.17
6.20
6.23
6.25
6.27
6.29
6.31

= .1183E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 93.40
99.7.x C ACCOUNTS 98. 4. X H ACCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACC0UNT= 98.5
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2™ Iff ^'I If? 11^ T30O. SW RESW VDA CUXXV RAIN RA^n 41.1 33.5 35.5 31.4 27.4 432.8 108.6 .01757 .00 .00 137.
RH
76.

DAY HOUR
192 18

MIN

nH4AQ
.313E-03
.977E-03
.907E-03
.349E-03
.152E-04
. 792E-07
.231E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-U
• lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
• lOOE-U

NH3G
.244E-07
.190E-06
.100E-06
.146E-07
.339E-09
.163E-11
.470E-14
.442E-16
. 195E-16
. 182E-16
. 172E-16
. 160E-16
. 148E-16
. 136E-16
. 124E-16

HOCG
. 782E-03
.803E-03
.827E-03
.837E-03
.843E-03
.848E-03
.852E-03
.856E-03
.859E-03
.862E-03
.865E-03
.867E-03
.869E-03
.870E-03
.870E-03

CD2G
.719E-04
.290E-04
.514E-04
. 132E-03
.237E-03
.238E-03
.220E-03
.202E-03
. 186E-03
. 171E-03
158E-03
147E-03
138E-03
130E-03
123E-03

NH4AD
. 923E-0S
. 196E-04
. 186E-04
.993E-05
. 125E-05
.390E-07
.829E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UBEA
.1900E+00
.2129E-04
. 1375E-08
.4260E-12
.4220E-14
.3644E-15
.4072E-16
.3771E-17
.2687E-18
. 1577E-19
. 9365E-21
.6969E-22
.5921E-23
. 4706E-24
. 9970E-26

CA »A
. lOE+00 .0146
.17E-01 .0168
. lOE-01 .0206
.59E-01 .0621
.49E-01 .1199
.28E-01 .1302
.UE-Ol .1346
3SE-02 .1367
86E-03 .1375
22E-03 .1377
87E-04 .1375
59E-04 1369
49E-04 1362
42E-04 13S2
41E-04 1343

I T^:^^ = .1297E+02. % UBEA HYDROLYZED = 93 54%NACOOUNr= 99.7.% C ACO0UKT= 98.4.% H ACCOUNT. 100.0

TA PH
43.9 6.56
43.7 6.97
43.5 5,73
43.1 6.33
42.6 5.07
41.9 6.07
41.0 5.10
40.0 5.13
38.9 6.17
37.7 6.20
36.5 6.22
35.2 6.25
34.0 5.27
32.7 6.29
31.4 6.31

% CA ACC0Um'= 97.9

i"S ^ '^l L^ S? ST 1' T aZ ^^ -^^ ^ ™^.a 28.3 .1 .0 .01484 .00 .00 509. 267.

DAY
193

HOUK MIN

NH4AQ
.317E-03
.971E-03
.904E-03
.351E-03
.153E-04
.798E-07
.232E-09
.223E-11

.102E-11

.lOOE-U

.lOOE-11

.lOOE-11
lOOE-ll
-lOOE-ll
.lOOE-U

KH3G
.345E-08
.290E-07
. 169E-07
.273E-08
.712E-10
.394E-12
. 130E-14
. 142E-16
.724E-17
.783E-17
.8S1E-17
.913E-17
.967E-17
.lOlE-16
• 105E-16 .

H003
. 109E-02
.110E-02
.U0E-02
.llOE-02
. 109E-02
. 109E-02
. 109E-02
. 108E-02
. 108E-02
. 108E-02
107E-02
107E-02
107E-02
107E-02
107E-02

,

C02G
.808E-04
.322E-04
.557E-04
. 143E-03
.257E-03
.260E-03
.243E-03
.225E-03
. 209E-03
. 195E-03
182E-03
172E-03
162E-03
155E-03
148E-03

NH4AD
.931E-05
.19SE-04
. 186E-04
.995E-05
. 126E-05
.392E-07
.830E-09
.387E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

USEA
. 1341E+00
.2699E-04
. 3605E-08
.1132E-11
.2552E-14
. 1342E-16
.4985E-18
.5266E-19
. 4978E-20
.4031E-21
.3047E-22
.2430E-23
.2169E-24
.2016E-25
.6213E-27

% NH3-N LOSS
« N ACOOUNT.

CA
. lOE+00
. 16E-01
.24E-01
.56E-01
.46E-01
.26E-01
.UE-Ol
.36E-02
.94E-03
.24E-03
.93E-04
60E-04
49E-04
43E-04 .

41E-04 .

WA
.0204
.0214
.0249
.0509
.1191

.1262

.1308

.1335

.1351

.1359

.1362

.1360

.1356
1349

1339

= . 1308E+02. % UREA HYDROLYZED = 93 53
99.7.% C ACCOmT= 98.4.% H ACCOUNT. 100.0,

225

TA
24.9
25.5
26.2
26.8
27.4
28.0
28.5
29.0
29.3
29.

S

29.8
29.9
29.9
29.9
29.9

PH
5.56
6.96
5.73
5.32
5.07
6.06
6.10
6.13
6.15
S.19
5.22
6.25
6.27
6.29
6.31

% CA ACCOUNT. 97.8



UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CUXXSV RAIN RA RH
2.18 18.4 21.2 25.7 27.2 27.5 1.9 .5 .01350 .00 .00 147. 112.

DAY HOUR MIN
193 e

NH4AQ NH3G HO03 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.332E-03 .222.E-08 . 136E-02 .923E-04 .959E-05 .1045E+00 .lOE+00 .0246 20.1 6.58
.969E-03 .154E-07 .139E-02 .398E-04 .195E-04 .2670E-04 .23E-01 .0247 20.6 6.95
.903E-03 .956E-08 .142E-02 .694E-04 . 186E-04 .5415E-08 .38E-01 .0278 21.2 5.72
.351E-03 .155E-08 . 143E-02 . 178E-03 .996E-05 .2431E-U .53E-01 .0538 21.7 6.32
.154E-04 .404E-I0 . 143E-02 .323E-03 . 126E-05 .7351E-14 .44E-01 .1190 22.3 6.06
.801E-07 .225E-12 .144E-02 .328E-03 .393E-07 .J9VVE-16 .25E-01 .1253 22.9 S.06
.2:WK-09 .7S3E-15 .144E-02 .307E-03 .830E-09 .2581E-18 .llE-01 .1295 23.6 6.09
.223E-U .ai?.E-17 .144E-02 .286E-03 .387E-10 .5619E-20 .35E-02 .1321 24.1 6.13
.102E-11 .436E-17 .144E-02 .266E-03 .231E-1C .4131E-21 .93E-03 .1338 24.7 6.16
.lOOE-U .485E-17 .144E-02 .249E-03 .228E-10 .3187E-22 .25E-03 .1348 25.2 6.19
.lOOE-U .545E-17 .144E-02 .235E-03 .228E-10 .2276E-23 .94E-04 .1352 25.6 6.22
.lOOE-11 .606E-17 .144E-02 .222E-03 .228E-10 . 1653E-24 .60E-04 .1351 26.1 6.24
.lOOE-U .667E-17 .144E-02 .211E-03 .228E-10 . 1316E-25 .49E-04 .1348 26.5 6.27
.lOOE-11 .728E-17 .144E-02 .202E-03 .22SE-10 .1108E-26 .42E-04 .1341 26.8 6.29
.lOOE-U .786E-17 .143E-02 .194E-03 .228E-10 .4750E-28 .41E-04 .1331 27.2 6.31

X NH3-N LOSS = .1310E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 94.00
XNACCOUNT= 99.7.x C ACXXWNT= 98.5.X H AOOOIINT= 100.0.% CA ACCX)UNT= 97.9

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLUCUV RAIN RA RH
1.77 51.2 31.7 31.7 27 7 26.8 809.9 202.6 .01714 .00 .00 165. 95.

DAY HOUR MIN
193 12

"• /- x/ri>
... »-

i
"

NH4AQ NH3G H003 C02G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.338E-03 .390E-07 .117E-02 .llOE-03 .971E-05 . 1761E+00 .lOE+00 .0140 47.6 6.58
.964E-03 .203E-06 . 120E-02 .473E-04 .194E-04 .2717E-04 . 19E-01 .0174 45.2 6.94
.901E-03 .904E-07 . 124E-02 .800E-04 .186E-04 .2090E-O8 .40E-01 .0237 42.9 6.71
.352E-03 .n5E-07 . 126E-02 .200E-03 .997E-05 .7217E-12 .50E-01 .0526 40.9 6.31
.154E-04 .22/H-09 .128E-02 .352F-03 .127E-05 . 1507E-13 .42E-01 .1163 38.8 6.06
.806E-07 .952K-12 . 129E-02 .347E-03 .395E-07 .3016E-15 .25E-01 .1257 36.6 6.06
.232E-09 .246E-14 . 130E-02 .317E-03 .831E-09 .4075E-17 .UE-Ol .1300 34.8 6.09
.22.3E-11 .217E-16 . 131E-02 .290E-03 .388E-10 .3804E-I9 .36E-02 .1325 33.2 6.12
.102E-11 .937E-17 .132E-02 .266E-03 .231E-10 .2916E-21 .98E-03 .1340 31.9 6. 16.lOOE-U .88IE- 17 . 132E-02 .246E-03 .228E-10 .4579E-23 .26E-03 .1348 30.8 6.19.lOOE-11 .856E-17 . 133E-02 .229E-03 .228E-10 .2414E-24 .96E-04 .1351 29.9 6.22.lOOE-11 .841E-17 . 134E-02 .215E-03 .228E-10 . 1634E-25 .60E-04 .1350 29.2 6.24.lOOE-11 .R32E-17 . 134E-02 .20.3F-03 .228E-10 . 1187E-26 .49E-04 .1345 28.6 6.27.lOOE-U 828E-17 .135E-02 . 193E-03 228E-10 9115E-28 .42E-04 .1338 28.1 6.29.lOOE-Il 827E-17 .135E-02 . 184E-03 228E-10 4401E-29 .41E-04 .1328 27.7 6.31

X NH3-N LOSS = . 1326E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 94 23
X N AOOOUNr= 99.7.x C AOOOUNT. 98. 5. X H AOO0UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 97.7

226



UHM TSURF TAIH T6C}! T150I T30CM SW RESW VDA CUX»V RAIN RA RH
4.66 40.4 35.0 35.8 31.8 28.0 412.8 102.9 .01678 .00 .00 95. 52.

DAY HOUR MIN
193 18

NH4AQ NH3G HC03 cuac NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.325E-03 .218E-07 .649E-03 .670E-04 .947E-05 . 1697E+00 .lOE+00 .0142 43.5 6.51
.937E-03 .166E-06 .679E-03 .2fnE-04 .190E-04 .2200E-04 .12E-01 .0157 43.4 5.94
.893E-03 .917E-07 .717E-03 .467E-04 .18SE-04 .3317E-08 .20E-01 .0179 43.2 6.71
.357E-03 . 141E-07 .732E-03 .119E-03 . lOlE-04 . 1895E-12 .27E-01 .0216 42.9 6.31
.159E-04 .332E-09 .742E-03 .216E-03 . 129E-05 . 1501E-15 .38E-01 .0949 42.4 6.05
.828E-07 .159E-11 .750E-03 .218E-03 .402E-07 .3125E-17 .27E-01 .1224 41.6 6.05
.234E-09 .446E-14 .759E-03 .202E-03 .835E-09 .3936E-1S . 13E-01 .1302 40.7 6.09
.2P3K-U .419E-16 .768E-03 .186E-03 .388E-10 .3921E-19 .51E-02 .1339 39.8 6.12
.102E-U . 187E-16 .776E-03 . 172E-03 .231E-10 .2874E-20 .15E-02 .1357 38.7 6.15
.ICCE-n . 176E-16 .784E-03 . 159E-03 .228E-10 . 1582E-21 .41E-03 .1366 37.7 6. IS
.ICOE-U . 168E-16 .791E-03 .148E-03 .228E-10 .6682E-23 . 13E-03 .1368 36.5 6.21
.lOOE-11 . 159E-16 .797E-03 . 138E-03 .228E-10 .2211E-24 .67E-04 .1365 35.3 6.24
.lOOE-U . 149E-16 .801E-03 . 130E-03 .228E-10 .5860E-26 .51E-04 .1359 34.2 6.26
.lOOE-11 . 138E-16 .805E-03 .122E-03 .228E-10 .1294E-27 .43E-04 .1351 33.0 6.29
.lOOE-U . 128E-16 .806E-O3 .116E-03 .228E-10 .6455E-30 .41E-04 .1341 31.8 6.30

% NH3-N LOSS = .1422E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 94.37
X N ACXXXJIfT= 99.7.x C AO00UNT= 98.4.X H AOCOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACC0UNT= 97.3

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM TISCM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
1.16 21.0 24.9 27.6 29.7 28.7 -.1 .0 .01749 .00 .00 532.

RH
440.

DAY HOUR
194

MIN

NH4AQ
.359E-03
.975E-03
.914E-03
.358E-03
. 161E-04
.834E-07
.234E-09
.223E-11
. 102E-11
.lOOE-U
. lOOE-11
.lOOE-11-
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.282E-08
.208E-07
.143E-07
.236E-08
.628E-10
.349E-12
.113E-14
. 123E-16
.640E-17
.704E-17
.780E-17
.8S2E-17
.918E-17
.976E-17
.103E-16

HC03
. 104E-02
. 107E-02
107E-02
106E-02
106E-02
105E-02
105E-02
104E-02
103E-O2
103E-02
102E-02
102E-02
102E-02
lClE-02
lOlE-02

0320
.897E-04
.368E-04
,552E-04
. 141E-03
2S4E-03
257E-03
238E-03
220E-03
204E-03
189E-03
177E-03
166E-03
156E-03
149E-03
142E-03

NH4AD
. lOlE-04
.196E-04
. 187E-04
. lOlE-04
. 130E-05
.404E-07
.836E-09
.388E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
,228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.3774E-02
.2754E-02
. 1656E-02
.3814E-04
.3355E-07
.6264E-10
. 1355E-12
.2748E-15
5081E-18
8571E-21
1560E-23
1S36E-25
6155E-27
2396E-28
3802E-30

CA
.48E-01
.70E-01
.lOE+00
.36E-01
.35E-01
.25E-01
. 13E-01
.50E-02
. 16E-02
.44E-03
.14E-03
.70E-04
.51E-04
.43E-04
.41E-04

WA
.2007

,1904

1224
0319
0915
1178
1261

1305
1330
1345
1351
1353
1351

1345
1335

TA
23.4
24.1
24.8
25.5
26.1
26.8
27.4
28.0
28.4
28.8
29.1
29.4
29.6
29.7
29.7

PH
6.49
6.89
6.71
6.31
6.05
6.05
6.08
6.12
6.15
6.18
6.21
6.24
6.26
6.28
6.30

X NH3-N LOSS = .1436E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 96 55
X N A0C0UNT= lOO.O.X C ACCOUNr= 99.0.X H AOC0UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUirr= 101.3

227



UHM TSURF TAIR TeOC T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
.98 18.6 19.5 24.7 26.6 27.6 .6 .2 .01614 .00 .00 313.

RH
237.

DAY HOUR MIN
KC-

^-'r - ^
".

194 6
i .'

.

•

-•"

NH4AQ NH3G H003 0U2U NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.392E-03 .229E-08 .144E-02 . 103E-03 .107E-O4 . 1883E-02 .44E-01 .1669 19.4 6.55
. lOlE-02 .120E-07 . 149E-02 .569E-04 .200E-04 .1166E-02 .60E-01 .1631 20.1 6.82
.943E-03 .885E-08 . 152E-02 .803E-04 . 191E-04 .6006E-03 .97E-01 .1558 20.8 6.69
.360E-03 . 151E-08 . 152E-02 .194E-03 . lOlE-04 .1044E-03 .85E-01 .0577 21.4 6.31
. 161E-04 .400E-10 . 152E-02 .354E-03 . 130E-05 .2386E-06 .33E-01 .0987 22.0 6.05
.836E-07 .22SR-12 . 152E-02 .358E-03 .404E-07 .8898E-09 .24E-01 .1163 22.7 5.05
.234E-09 .718E-15 . 152E-02 .334E-03 .836E-09 .3716E-11 .12E-01 .1243 23.3 6.08
.223E-11 .785E-17 . 152E-02 .310E-03 .388E-10 . 1546E-13 .48E-02 .1289 23.9 6.11
.102E-11 .411E-17 . 151E-02 .288E-03 .231E-10 .6221E-16 . 15E-02 .1316 24.4 6.15
.lOOE-U .4fifiK-17 . 151E-02 .2fiaE-03 .228E-10 .2390E-18 .44E-03 .1332 24.8 6.18
.lOOE-U .512E-17 . 151E-02 .251E-03 .228E-10 .8701E-21 . 14E-03 .1340 25.3 6.21
.lOOE-11 .568E-17 . 151E-02 .236E-03 .2?flE-10 .2982E-23 .70E-04 .1343 25.7 6.24
.lOOE-U .625E-17 . 151E-02 .224E-03 .2SSE-10 .9612E-26 .51E-04 .1341 26.0 6.26
.lOOE-U .680E-17 . 150E-O2 .213E-03 .228K-10 .3056E-28 .43E-04 .1335 26.3 6.28
.lOOE-U .734E-17 . 150E-02 .205E-03 .2P8E-10 . 1306E-30 .42E-04 .1325 26.6 6.30

X NH3-N LOSS = . 1437E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 98 60
X N AO00UNT= 100. 0.X C AOXWIfT. 99.1.Z H ACC0UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACC0UNT= 101.2

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN
4.43 35.4 31.3 28.9 27.0 26.7 822.7 193.6 .01618 .00 .00

RA
106.

RH
57.

DAY
194

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.416E-03
.103E-02
.952E-03
.364E-03
.162E-04
. 839E-07
.235E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-n
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
. lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.142E-07
.483E-07
.301E-07
.463E-08
.105E-O9
.500E-12
. 141E-14
. 137E-16
.645E-17
.653E-17
.673E-17
.695E-17
.717E-17
.739E-17
.761E-17

H003
. 130E-02
.136E-02
. 147E-02
. 151E-02
153E-02
154E-02
155E-02
157E-02
158E-02
159E-02
160E-02
160E-02
161E-02
161E-02
162E-02

0520
.104E-03
.680E-04
.956E-04
.218E-03
.395E-03
.398E-03
.369E-03
.341E-03
.316E-03
.294E-03
.275E-03
.258E-03
,244E-03
232E-03
222E-03

NH4AD
.lllE-04
.203E-04
.193E-04
.102E-04
. 131E-05
.405E-07
.836E-09
.388E-10
.231E-10
.22SE-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
.9061E-03
. 1466E-03
.7251E-04
.1774E-04
.3050E-06
. 1417E-08
.7991E-n
.5063E-13
.3213E-15
.1981E-17
. U39E-19
.6016E-22
.2933E-24
. 1331E-26
.471SE-29

CA
.46E-01
.55E-01
.82E-01
. lOE+00
.34E-01
.23E-01
, 12E-01
48E-02
15E-02
44E-03
14E-03
70E-04
51E-04
42E-04
42E-04

WA
.0246
.1383
.1368
,0976

1033
1163
1237
1282
1310
1327
1335
1338
1336
1330
1320

TA
35.3
34.0
32.8
31.8
31.0
30.

.29.

29.

28.

28.

27.

27.

27.

27.1
27.0

PH
6.58
6.77
6.65
6.30
6.04
6.04
6.07
6.11
6.14
6.18
6.21
6.23
6.26
6.28
6.30

X NH3-N LOSS = .1447E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 99 88
X N ACaOUin-= 99.9.x C A000UNT= 98.8.x H ACOOUNT= 100. 0.X CA ACCOUNT= 100.2

228



UHM TSUHF TAIR T6CM TISCM TSOCM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA
5.01 35.1 31.8 33.5 30.5 27.4 325.4 81.0 .01681 .00 .00 93.

RH
50.

DAY HOUR MIN
194 18

NH4AQ NH3G H003 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.391E-03 . 146E-07 .676E-03 .657E-04 .107E-04 .6899E-03 .33E-01 .0160 37.7 6.51
. 102E-02 .688E-07 .71CE-03 .397E-04 .202E-04 .2947E-C6 .48E-01 .0546 38.1 6.75
.950E-03 .491E-07 .762E-03 ..'iR1F,-04 . 192E-04 .8817E-07 .68E-01 .1153 38.2 6,63
.366E-03 .8W1F.-O8 .793E-03 . 126E-03 .102E-04 .3379E-07 .99E-01 .1127 38.1 6.29
.164E-04 .210E-09 .808E-03 .229E-03 .132E-05 .5519E-08 .47E-01 .1109 37.7 6.04
.851E-07 .103E-11 .818E-03 .231E-03 .409E-07 ..•WviF-09 .25E-01 .1176 37.2 6.04
.PASF-Og .288E-14 .828E-03 .21SE-03 .S38E-09 . 1667E-10 . 13E-01 .1240 36.6 6.07
.223E-U .275E-16 .8J7E-03 . 199E-03 .388E-10 .53.'S2F:-12 .52E-02 .1284 35.9 6.11
.102E-11 . 126E-16 .846E-03 .184E-03 .231E-10 . 1343E-13 . 18E-02 .1312 35.2 6.14
.lOOE-U . 124E-16 .SWF-03 . 171E-03 .228E-I0 .2698E-15 .52E-03 .1329 34.4 6.17
.lOOE-U . 123E-16 .863E-03 .160E-03 .228E-10 .4425E-17 . 16E-03 .1338 33.6 6.20
.lOOE-11 . 121E-16 .869E-03 . 149E-03 .228E-10 .6018E-19 .75E-04 .1341 32.9 6.23
.lCOE-11 .118E-16 .874E-03 . 141E-03 .228E-10 .6895E-21 .52E-04 .1339 32.1 6.26
.lOOE-U .114E-16 .878E-03 .133E-03 .228E-10 .6752E-23 .43E-04 .1332 31.3 6.28
.ICOE-U .UOE-16 .880E-03 . 126E-03 .228E-10 . lbVVE-25 .42E-04 .1323 30.5 6.30

X NH3-N LOSS = .1521E+02. X UREA HYERDLYZED = 99.97
X N ACCOUNTS 99. 8, X C AOaXJNT= 98.7.5! H AO00UNT= 100.0.% CA AOaOUNT= 99.6

UHM TSURF TAIR T6CJ! T15af T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDOOV RAIN RA
3.27 22.3 25.8 27.9 29.1 28.2 .1 .0 .01706 .00 .00 88.

RH
66.

DAY HOUR MIH
195 C

NH4AQ NH3G HOB 002G NH4AD UREA CA WA TA PH
.388E-03 .363E-08 .630E-03 .548E-04 . 106E-04 . 1884E-03 .55E-01 .0233 24.9 6.49
. 102E-02 .177E-07 .660E-03 .326E-04 .202E-O4 .6741E-07 .45E-01 .0359 25.4 6.74
.949E-03 .129E-07 .699E-03 .472E-04 .192E-04 .2916E-08 .69E-01 .1099 25.9 6.60
.367E-03 .253E-08 .722E-03 . 102E-03 .103E-04 .8728E-09 .97E-01 .1117 26.5 6.28
.165E-04 .684E-10 .733E-03 . 184E-03 .132E-05 .1338E-09 .46E-01 .1133 27.0 6.04
.a'i.=>E-07 .371E-12 .740E-03 .188E-03 .410E-07 .1107E-10 .24E-01 .1179 27.4 6.04
.236E-09 .115E-14 .746E-03 . 176E-03 .839E-09 .6145E-12 .12E-01 .1228 27.8 6.07
.22.3K-U . 123E-16 .7S2E-03 .164E-03 .388E-10 .2587E-13 .52E-02 .1267 28.2 6.10
.102E-11 .62SE-17 .757E-03 . 153E-03 .231E-10 .8893E-1S . 18E-02 .1295 28.5 6.14
.lOOE-U .678E-17 .761E-03 .143E-03 .228E-10 .2603E-16 .53E-03 .1314 28.7 6.17
.lOOE-11 .740E-17 .765E-03 .134E-03 .228E-10 .6700E-18 . 17E-03 .1325 28.9 6.20
.lOOE-11 .799E-17 .768E-03 .127E-03 .??flF-10 . 1558E-19 .77E-04 .1330 29.0 6.23
.lOOE-U .854E-17 .770E-03 . 120E-03 .228E-10 .3355E-21 .53E-04 .1329 29.0 6.25
.lOOE-11 .901E-17 .771E-03 .114E-03 .228E-10 .6819E-23 .43E-04 .1324 29.1 6.28
.lOOE-11 .942E-17 .772E-03 . 109E-03 .228E-I0 .6747E-25 .42E-04 .1315 29.1 6.30

% NH3-N LOSS = . 1536E+02. X UREA HYDR0LY2ED = 99 99
% N ACO0UNT= 99.8.% C AOCOUNT= 98.7.% H A0C0UWT= 100.0,% CA ACC0UNT= 99.5
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"^ I^ l^^ l^ T15CM rsOOC SW RESW VDA OJXMV RAIN RA
.98 20.8 23.5 24.7 26.6 27.6 .6 .2 .01768 .00 .00 733.

RH
616.

DAY
195

HOUR
6

MIN

NH4AQ
.387E-03
. 102E-02
.949E-03
.367E-03
.165E-04
.858E-07
.236E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-n

NH3G
.267E-08
. 129E-07
.901E-08
. 182E-08
.497E-10
.269E-12
.833E-15
.887E-17
.155E-17
.497E-17
.549E-17
600E-17
650E-17
695E-17
725E-17

H003
.728E-03
.736E-03
.744E-03
.748E-03
.749E-03
.750E-03
.751E-03
.751E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03
.752E-03

002G
.626E-04
.364E-04
.516E-04
.105E-03
184E-03
186E-03
173E-03
160E-03
149E-03
138E-03
129E-03
121E-03
114E-03
109E-03
104E-03

NH4AD
.106E-04
.201E-04
.192E-04
.103E-04
.133E-05
.411E-07
.839E-09
.388E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10

UREA
. 1884E-03
.6741E-07
.2916E-08
.8728E-09
. 1338E-09
.1107E-10
.6145E-12
.2587E-13
.8893E-15
.2603E-16
.6700E-18
.1S58E-19
3355E-21
6819E-23
6747E-25

CA
.S8E-01

.45E-01

.70E-01

.94E-01

.45E-01

.23E-01

.12E-01
,50E-02
. 17E-02
53E-03
17E-03
77E-04
52E-04
43E-04
42E-04

WA
.0302
.0368
.1074
.1116
.1148
.1188

.1228

.1261

.1287

.1304

.1315

.1320

.1320

.1315

.1305

TA
22.3
22.7
23.2
23.6
24.1
24.5
24.9
25.3
25.6
25.9
26.1
26.4
26.5
26.7
26.6

PH
6.48
6.72
6.58
6.27
6.03
6.03
6.07
6.10
5.14
6.17
6.20
6.23
6.25
6.28
6.30

I ^T^^J;^ = .1543E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 99.99X N AOO0UWT= 99.8,X C AO00Um-= 98.7.X H ACCOUNT= lOO.O.X CA ACCOUNT:'= 99.5

UHM TSURF
4.43 35.4

TAIR
31.3

TeCM
28.9

T15CJC

27.0
T30CM SW RESW
26.7 822.7 193.6

VDA CLDOOV
.01618 .00

RAIN
.00

RA
94.

RH
51.

DAY
195

HOUR
12

MIN

NH4AQ
.383E-03
. lOlE-02
.948E-03
.367E-03
.166E-04
.864E-07
.236E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
•lOOE-ll
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

NH3G
.247E-07
.980E-07
.527E-07
.848E-08
.186E-09
.818E-12
.209E-14
. 188E-16
.828E-17
.793E-17
.779E-17
.770E-17
.763E-17
758E-17
752E-17

acca
.711E-03
.739E-03
.780E-O3
.810E-03
.827E-03
.838E-03
.849E-03
.860E-03
.870E-03
.879E-03
. 886E-03
.893E-03
.898E-03
.902E-03 .

.904E-03 .

002G
.823E-04
.473E-04
.699E-04
. 139E-03
.237E-03
.236E-03
.218E-03
,200E-03
184E-03
171E-03
159E-03
148E-03
140E-03
132E-03
126E-03 ,

NH4AD
.106E-04
.201E-04
.192E-04
. 103E-O4
. 133E-05
. 413E-07
.840E-09
.388E-10
.231E-10
.228E-10
.228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
.1884E-03
.6741E-07
.2916E-08
. 8728E-09
.1338E-09
.1107E-10
.6145E-12
.2587E-13
.8893E-15
.2603E-16
.670CE-I8
. 15S8E-19
.3355E-21
.6819E-23
.6747E-25

CA WA
.79E-01 .0143
.36E-01 .0188
.66E-01 .0969
.92E-01 .1126
.49E-01 .1171
.24E-01 .1207
.12E-01 .1240
.51E-02 .1267
. 18E-02 .1289
55E-03 .1304
17E-03 .1312
78E-04 .1316
53E-04 1315
43E-04 1309
42E-04 1300

I ir?;^!;^ = .1558E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 99 99XNAOOOUNr= 99.8,X C AO00UNr= 98.7.% H ACCOUNT= 100.0

' -~ - - ' 230

TA PH
44.2 6.47
42.5 6.71
40.6 6.56
38.5 6.26
36.7 6.03
35.1 6.03
33.6 6.06
32.4 6.10
31.3 6.13
30.3 6.17
29.4 6.20
28.7 6.23
28.1 6.25
27.5 6.27
27.0- 6.29

.X CA ACCOUNT= 99.2

>-i



UHM TSURF TAIR T6CM T15CM T30CM SW RESW VDA CLDCOV RAIN RA RH
5.01 35.1 31.8 33.5 30.5 27.4 325.4 81.0 .01681 .00 .00 92. 50.

DAY
195

HOUR
IS

Mm

NH4AQ
.366E-03
. lOOE-02
.945E-03
. 369E-03
. 169E-04
.880E-07
.237E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-U
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11

NH3G
120E-07
snz-cn
444E-07
a80E-08
228E-09
113E-11
307E-14
290E-16
133E-16
129E-16
126E-16
123E-16
119E-16
114E-16
109E-16

HC03
.417E-03
.436E-03
.457E-03
.471E-03
,480E-03
,486E-03
491E-03
497E-03
501E-03
506E-03
510E-03
513E-03
516E-03
517E-03
518E-03

C02G
.512E-04
.268E-04
. 410E-O4
.825E-04
. 142E-03
. 143E-03
. 133E-03
, 123E-03
,113E-03
104E-03
969E-04
903E-O4
845E-04
795E-04
751E-04

NH4AD
. 102E-04
. 199E-04
.192E-04
, 103E-04
,135E-05
,418E-07
843E-09
388E-10
231E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
. 1884E-03
.6741E-07
.2916E-08
.8728E-09
.1338E-09
.1107E-10
.6145E-12
.2587E-13
.8893E-15
.2603E-16
.6700E-18
. 1558E-19
.3355E-21
.6819E-23
.6747E-25

CA
.99E-01
. 19E-02
.58E-01
.85E-01
,53E-01
,28E-01

14E-01
60E-02
22E-02
68E-03
21E-03
88E-04
55E-04
44E-04
42E-04

WA
.0154

.0195

,0388

1065
1167
1217
1252
1278
1297
1311

1319
1321

1320
1314
1304

TA
38.7
39.0
39.1
39.0
38.6

PH

6.41
6.71
6.55
6.26
6.03
6.03
6.06
6.09
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.22
6.25
6.27
6.29

% NH3-N LOSS
X N AOO0tJNT=

= .1623E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 99.99
99.7.x C ACX»UNT= 98. 7, X H AO00UNT= 100.0.% CA AOCXIUNT= 98.7

DAY
195

HOUR
20

MIN

NH4AQ
.365E-03
.999E-03
.944E-03
.370E-03
. 169E-04
.882E-07
.237E-09
.223E-11
.102E-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lOOE-11
.lCOE-11
.lOOE-U

NH3G
.583E-08
.344E-07
.234E-07
,491E-08
. 137E-09
730E-12
214E-14
216E-16
105E-16
108E-16
lllE-16
113E-16
114E-16
113E-16
112E-16

H003
.454E-03
.467E-03
.479E-03
.486E-03
. 489E-03
.492E-03
,493E-03
,495E-03
.496E-03
497E-03
497E-03
498E-03
498E-03
498E-03
498E-03

002G
.522E-04
.265E-04
.399E-04
.796E-04
.137E-03
.138E-03
. 128E-03
. 118E-03
. 109E-03
. lOlE-03
,933E-04
,869E-04
814E-04
766E-04
726E-04

NH4AD
. 102E-04
. 199E-04
. 191E-04
. 103E-O4
.135E-05
.419E-07
.843E-09
,388E-10
,231E-10
22SE-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10
228E-10

UREA
. 1884E-03
.6741E-07
.2916E-08
.8728E-09
. 1338E-09
. 1107E-10
6145E-12
2587E-13
8893E-15
2603E-16
6700E-18
1558E-19
3355E-21
6819E-23
6747E-25

CA
.lOE+00
.83E-02
.58E-01

.84E-01

.53E-01

.28E-01

.14E-01

.60E-02

.22E-02

.70E-03

.22E-03

.90E-04

.56E-04

.44E-04

.42E-04

WA
.0173

.0208

,0321

,1054

1156
1209
1245
1273
1293
1307
1316
1319
1318
1313
1303

TA
31.8
32.4
32.8
33.3
33.6
33.8
33.9
33.8
33.6
33.3
32.9
32.4
31.9
31.4
30.8

PH
6.40
6.71
6.55
6.25
6.02
6.02
6.06
6.09
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.22
6.25
6.27
6.29

X NH3-N LOSS
X N AO00UNT=

= .1630E+02. X UREA HYDROLYZED = 99.99
99.7.x C AC00UriT= 98. 7. X H AOC0UNT= 100. 0.X CA ACC0UNT= 98.7
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Table 2. Modeled urea hydrolyzed, airanonia-N loss and ammonia-^f flux

JULIAN
TIME

day : hour

180:20
181:0

182:0

183:0

184:0

185:0

186:0

187:0

188:0

189:0

190:0

191:0

192:0

193:0

194:0

195:0

195:18
195:20

UREA
HYDROL
%

0.00
1.25
2.85
5.01
5.61
5.94
6.58
7.05
7.18
7.58
8.40
8.S6
8.99
9.44
10.20
10.50
10.63
10.84
11.17
12.56
13.00
13.17
13.59
14.13
14.29
17.97
22.73
31.28
49.58
56.59
59.76
64.04
66.19
66.44
66.89
67.20
67.32
70.42
74.91
81.73
91.31
91.78
92.21
92.51
92.63
92.73
93.11
93.40
93.54
93.63
94.00
94.23
94.37
96.55
98.60
99.88
99.97
99.99
99.99
99.99
99.99
99.99

UREA
UNHYDROL

%

100.00
98.75
97.15
94.99
94.39
94.06
93.42
92.95
92.82
92.42
91.60
91.14
91.01
90.56
89.80
89.50
89.37
89.16
88.83
87.44
87.00
86.83
86.41
85.87
85.71
82.03
77.27
68.72
50.42
43.41
40.24
35.96
33.81
33.56
33.11
32.80
32.68
29.58
25.09
18.27
8.69
8.22
7.79
7.49
7.37
7.27
6.89
6.60
6.46
6.37
6.00
5.77
5.63
3.45
1.40
0.12
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
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NH3-N
LOSS

%

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.12
0.15
0.17
0.23
0.47
0.53
0.56
0.67
1.03
1.12
1.21
1.42
1.96
2.05
2.07
2.09
2.43
2.48
2.48
2.57
2.98
3.03
3.04
3.17
4.23
4.39
4.40
4.74
6.01
6.20
6.26
6.58
7.70
7.85
7.88
8.05
9.38
9.57
9.59
9.94
11.29
11.50
11.56
11.83
12.97
13.08
13.10
13.26
14.22
14.36
14.37
14.47
15.21
15.36
15.43
15.58
16.23
16.30

NH3-N AVERAGE
FLUX JULIAN TIME

ug/{iii^){s) day: hour

O.OOOE+00
4. 167E-04
8.333E-04
9.772E-03
6.797E-01
1.306E-01
1.306E-01
3.244E-01
1 . 328E+00
3.278E-01
1.972E-01
5.817E-01
2.034E+00
4.500E-01
5.111E-01
1 . 189E+00
2.967E+00
5.333E-01
1.056E-01
1 . 167E-01
1.883E+00
2.722E-01
2.222E-02
4.611E-01
2.283E+00
2.833E-01
5.000E-02
7.167E-01
5.883E+00
9.inE-01
7.778E-02
1.883E+00
7.017E+00
1 . lOOE+00
2.944E-01
1 . 794E+00
6.233E+00
8.333E-01
1.333E-01
9.944E-01
7.350E+00
1 . 078E+00
8.333E-02
1 . 950E+00
7.517E+00
1 . 167E+00
3.333E-01
1.500E+00
6.333E+00
e.iiiE-oi
i.iUE-01
8.889E-01
5.333E+00
7.778E-01
5.556E-02
5.556E-01
4.111E+00
8.333E-01
3.889E-01
8.333E-01
3.611E+00
1 . 167E+00

180
180
181

16
22
3

182:3

183:3

184:3

185:3

186:3

187:3

188:3

189:3

190:3

191:3

192:3

193:3

194:3

195:3

195:15
195:19



Table 3. Modeled distribution of urea and soil water prior to and
after the first irrigation

Julian Day: Hour = 186:18

DEPTH WA UEEA UREA UREA
INTERVAL

cm m-^/m^ kmol/m sol kmol/m soil %

0-1 0.0135 2.711E+00 3.661E-04 99.98
1-2 0.0161 5.362E-04 8.633E-08 0.02
2-3 0.0201 5.410E-08 1.087E-11 0.00
3-4 0.0400 8.747E-12 3.499E-15 0.00
4-5 0.1165 1.893E-13 2.205E-16 0.00
5-6 0.1304 1.752E-14 2.285E-17 0.00
6-7 0.1375 1.537E-15 2.113E-18 0.00
7-8 0.1417 1.039E-16 1.472E-19 0.00
8-9 0.1443 5.480E-18 7.908E-21 0.00

9-10 0.1457 2.418E-19 3.523E-22 0.00

3.662E-04 100.00

S' '

Julian Day: Hour = 187:18

DEPTH WA UREA UREA UREA
INTERVAL

cm m3/m3 kmol/m^ sol kmol/m^ soil %

0-1 0.0151 7.276E-01 1.099E-04 50.78
1-2 0.0514 1.071E-01 5.505E-05 25.44
2-3 0.1239 3.056E-02 3.786E-05 17.50
3-4 0.1302 1.003E-02 1.306E-05 6.04
4-5 0.1320 3.895E-04 5.141E-07 0.24
5-6 0.1335 1.533E-05 2.047E-08 0.01
6-7 0.1358 5.064E-07 6.877E-10 0.00
7-8 0.1382 1.316E-08 1.819E-11 0.00
8-9 0.1402 2.741E-10 3.843E-13 0.00

9-10 0.1416 4.662E-12 6.601E-15

2. 164E-04

0.00

100.00
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Table 4. Modeled distribution of aramonium corresponding to last field
measurement

DEPTH NH4AQ WA BD NH4AD lUrAL NH4-N NH4-N
INIKHVAL

cm onol/m sol m-^/m^ Mg/m^ mol/kg soil kmol/kg soil %

0-1 3.25E-04 0.0142 1.155 9.47E-06 9.47E-06 16.2
1-2 9.37E-04 0.0157 1.165 1.90E-05 1.90E-05 32.5
2-3 8.93E-04 0.0179 1.175 1.85E-05 1.85E-05 31.7
3-4 3.57E-04 0.0206 1.185 l.OlE-05 l.OlE-05 17.3
4-5 1.59E-05 0.0949 1.195 1.29E-06 1.29E-06 2.2
5-6 8.28E-08 0.1224 1.205 4.02E-08 4.02E-08 0.1
6-7 2.34E-10 0.1302 1.215 8.35E-10 8.35E-10 0.0
7-8 2.23E-12 0.1339 1.225 3.88E-11 3.88E-11 0.0
8-9 1.02E-12 0.1357 1.235 2.31E-11 2.31E-11 0.0

9-10 l.OOE-12 0.1366 1.245 2.28E-11 2.28E-11 0.0

SUM = 5.84E-05 100.0
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Table 5. Modeled soil surface pH and CO2 and NH3 concentrations

JULIAN
TIME

day: hour
TEMP

deg. C
PH C0N(^?RATI0N

kmol/m-^ atm

NH3
CONCENTRATION

kmol/m^ mm Hg

180:20 27.3 6.40 1.42E-04 0.0035 9.86E-18 1.85E-13
181:0 21.3 6.44 8.22E-05 0.0020 4.15E-U 7.52E-07

18.2 6.49 1 . 19E-04 0.0028 l.OOE-10 1 . 82E-06
42.9 6.56 8.86E-05 0.0023 2.38E-09 4.69E-05
42.2 6.57 5.00E-05 0.0013 2.29E-09 4.50E-05

182:0 26.5 6.59 4.99E-05 0.0012 5.48E-10 1.02E-05
23.7 6.65 3.92E-05 0.0010 5.87E-10 1 . 09E-05
44.6 6.67 5.11E-05 0.0013 5.94E-09 1 . 18E-04
42.5 6.66 4. 16E-05 0.0011 4.56E-09 8.98E-05

183:0 27.8 6.68 3.69E-05 0.0009 1 . 19E-09 2.23E-05
22.9 6.73 4.06E-05 0.0010 9.91E-10 1 . 83E-05
41.8 6.75 4.61E-05 0.0012 7.91E-09 1 . 55E-04
2Z-5 6.72 3.81E-05 0.0010 4.48E-09 8.68E-05

184:0 27.6 6.74 3.78E-05 0.0009 1 . 84E-09 3.45E-05
25.7 6.77 3.09E-05 0.0008 1.89E-09 3.52E-05
43.9 6.76 4.01E-05 0.0010 1.18E-08 2.33E-04
45.7 6.71 4.34E-05 0.0011 1 . 12E-08 2.23E-04

185:0 24.9 6.72 4.74E-05 0.0012 1.39E-09 2.58E-05
21.1 6.74 5.55E-05 0.0013 1.04E-09 1.91E-05
34.5 6.79 7.53E-05 0.0019 6.10E-09 1 . 17E-04
^l-S 6.78 7.04E-05 0.0018 l.llE-08 2.18E-04

186:0 20.2 6.78 7.20E-05 0.0017 1.20E-09 2.20E-05
15.6 6.80 8.64E-05 0.0020 7.95E-10 1 . 43E-05
44.5 6.82 1.08E-04 0.0028 1.81E-08 3.59E-04
43.1 6.80 9.04E-05 0.0023 1 . 42E-08 2.80E-04

187:0 18.8 6.92 7.33E-05 0.0O18 1.92E-09 3.50E-05
14.8 7.00 7.80E-05 0.0018 1 . 82E-09 3.27E-05
33.4 7.04 1.03E-04 0.0026 2.09E-08 4.00E-04
38.3 6.94 1.37E-04 0.0035 2.40E-08 4.66E-04188:0 20.4 6.96 1.21E-04 0.0029 3.81E-09 6.9SE-05
17.0 7.00 1.25E-04 0.0030 3.02E-09 5.46E-05
43.1 7.00 1 . 44E-04 0.0037 4.77E-08 9.41E-04
39.7 6.89 l.llE-04 0.0028 2.35E-08 4 . 59E-04189:0 22.9 6.90 8.36E-05 0.0020 4.16E-09 7 . 68E-05
19.

1

6.94 7.50E-05 0.0018 3.20E-09 5.83E-05
43.6 6.92 9.02E-05 0.0023 3.95E-08 7 . 80E-04
40.7 6.81 7.41E-05 0.0019 2.07E-08 4 . 05E-04190:0 20.0 6.88 6.29E-05 0.0015 3.21E-09 5 . 87E-05
16.4 6.93 8.12E-05 0.0019 2.81E-09 5.07E-05
39.2 6.92 l.llE-04 0.0028 3.92E-08 7.64E-04

191:0
39.4 6.79 1 . 13E-04 0.0029 2.63E-08 5.13E-04
22.4 6.79 9.89E-05 0.0024 4.45E-09 8.20E-05
17.6 6.81 l.llE-04 0.0026 2.88E-09 5.22E-05
45.

1

6.79 1 . 16E-04 0.0030 4.97E-08 9.86E-04
192:0

41.2 6.67 7.96E-05 0.0021 2.37E-08 4 . 65E-04
23.7 6.65 6.42E-05 0.0016 3.71E-09 6.87E-05
20.5 6.67 6.98E-05 0.0017 2.83E-09 5. 18E-05
46.6 6.65 8.42E-05 0.0022 4.07E-08 8.12E-04

193:0
43.9 6.56 7 . 19E-05 0.0019 2.44E-08 4 . S2E-0424.9 6.56 8.08E-05 0.0020 3.45E-09 6.41E-05
20.1 6.58 9.23E-05 0.0022 2.22E-09 4 . 06E-0547.6 6.58 l.lOE-04 0.0029 3.90E-08 7.S0E-04

194:0
43.5 6.51 6.70E-05 0.0017 2.18E-08 4.31E-0423.4 6.49 8.97E-05 0.0022 2.82E-09 5.'T-05
19.4 6.55 1 . 03E-04 0.0025 2.29E-09 4.1SE-0535.3 6.58 1.04E-04 0.0026 1.42E-08 2.73E-04

195:0
37.7 6.51 6.57E-05 0.0017 1 . 46E-08 2.83E-0424.9 6.49 5.48E-05 0.0013 3.63E-09 6 . 75E-05
22.3 6.48 6.26E-05 0.0015 2.67E-09 4 . 92E-05

195:18
195:20

44.2 6.47 8.23E-05 0.0021 2.47E-08 4 89E-0438.7 6.41 5.12E-05 0.0013 1 . 20E-08 2 . 33E-0431.8 6.40 5.22E-05 0.0013 5.83E-09 l.llE-04
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Table 6. Modeled initial and final soil surface pH and soil water
content

DEPTH WA
INTERVAL

pH H* CHANGE

cm m-^/m-^ kmol/m^ X

InitiaJ Final Initial Final Initial Final

0-1 0.0576 0.0173 6.40 6.40 2.29E-10 6.89E-11 -70.01-2 0.0757 0.0208 6.40 6.71 3.01E-10 4.06E-11 -86.52-3 0.0928 0.0321 6.40 6.55 3.69E-10 9.05E-11 -75.53-4 0.1091 0.1054 6.40 6.25 4.34E-10 5.93E-10 36.54-5 0.1243 0.1156 6.40 6.02 4.95E-10 1 . lOE-09 123.

1

5-6 0.1387 0.1209 6.40 6.02 5.52E-10 1 . 15E-09 109.

1

6-7 0.1520 0.1245 6.40 6.06 6.05E-10 1 . 08E-09 79.27-8
8-9

9-10
10-11
11-12
12-13
13-14
14-15

0.1643
0.1755
0.1856
0.1946
0.2024
0.2090
0.2139
0.2189

0.1273
0.1293
0.1307
0.1316
0.1319
0.1318
0.1313
0.1303

6.40
6.40
6.40
6.40
6.40
6.40
6.40
6.40

6.09
6.13
6.16
6.19
6.22
6.25
6.27
6.29

SUM =

6.54E-10
6.99E-10
7.39E-10
7.75E-10
8.06E-10
8.32E-10
8.52E-10
8.71E-10

1.03E-09
9.59E-10
9.04E-10
8.50E-10
7.95E-10
7.41E-10
7.05E-10
6.68E-10

58.2
37.2
22.4
9.7

-1.4
-10.9
-17.2
-23.3

9.21E-09 1.08E-08 17.1
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Table 8. Modeled surface soil water content and measured
and modeled sur face soil temperature

JULIAN WA'VEK CONTENT SURFACE TEMPERATUKE
TIME

m^/rn^
Measured Modeled

day : hour kg/kg deg. C
27.0

deg. C
27.3180:20 0.0576 0.D49S

181:0 0.0537 0.0465 19.4 21.3
0.0564 0.0488 17.4 18.2
0.0148 0.0128 43.0 42.9
0.0150 0.0130 39.5 42.2

182:0 0.0239 0.0207 23.7 26.5
0.0257 0.0223 20.9 23.7
0.0146 0.0126 45.7 44.6
0.0153 0.0132 40.6 42.5

183:0 0.0236 0.0204 25.1 27.8
0.0272 0.0235 20.4 22.9
0.0154 0.0133 43.8 41.8
0.0169 0.0146 34.9 37.5

184:0 0.0243 0.0210 25.5 27.6
0.0240 0.0208 23.7 25.7
0.0144 0.0125 45.0 43.9
0.0137 0.0119 43.8 45.7

185:0 0.0231 0.0200 21.1 24.9
0.0214 0.0185 20.0 21.1
0.0174 0.0151 35.5 34.5
0.0136 0.0118 38.8 41.5

186:0 0.0209 0.0181 15.7 20.2
0.0256 0.0??? 14.2 15.6
0.0135 0.0117 48.2 44.5
0.0135 0.0117 40.6 43.1

187:0 0.1969 0.1705 16.6 18.8
0.1699 0.1471 14.1 14.8
0.0260 0.0225 35.8 33.4
0.0151 0.0131 35.2 38.3

188:0 0.0241 0.0209 16.5 20.4
0.0297 0.0257 14.7 17.0
0.0142 0.0123 44.1 43.1
0.0146 0.0126 37.1 39.7

189:0 0.0220 0.0190 19.6 22.9
0.0268 0.0232 16.4 19.1
0.0141 0.0122 45.2 43.6
0.0141 0.0122 36.9 40.7

190:0 0.1929 0.1670 17.7 20.0
0.1613 0.1397 14.7 16.4
0.0157 0.0136 37.5 39.2
0.0150 0.0130 36.8 39.4

191:0 0.0225 0.0195 18.1 22.4
0.0275 0.0238 14.9 17.6
0.0139 0.012O 46.0 45.1
0.0145 0.0126 38.1 41.2

192:0 0.0205 0.0177 21.0 23.7
0.0252 0.0218 17.4 20.5
0.0138 0.0U9 48.1 46.6
0.0146 0.0126 41.1 43.9

193:0 0.0204 0.0177 21.1 24.9
0.0246 0.0213 18.4 20.1
0.0140 0.0121 51.2 47.6
0.0142 0.0123 40.4 43.5

194:0 0.2007 0.1738 21.0 23.4
0.1669 0.1445 18.6 19.4
0.0246 0.0213 35.4 35.3
0.0160 0.0139 35.1 37.7

196:0 0.0233 0.0202 22.3 24.9
0.0302 0.0261 20.8 22.3
0.0143 0.0124 35.4 44.2
0.0154 0.0133 35.1 38.7

195:20 0.0173 0.0150 30.9 31.8
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ABSTRACT

Ammonia volatilization loss from surface application of urea to

bare soil is significantly influenced by soil type, environmental

factors and fertilizer management practices. A one-dimensional,

finite-difference model was developed to simulate transport of urea In

soil and to predict volatilization loss of ammonia following applica-

tion of urea to the soil surface. Field conditions were simulated In

the model by using meteorological data collected during a 15-day field

study of NH3 volatilization. The predicted ammonia volatilization loss

of 16.3 % (of applied urea-N) compared favorably with a field-measured

loss of 17 %. For a major time period of the simulation, the modeled

soil surface temperature remained within + 2° C of the measured soil

surface temperature and the modeled and measured surface soil water

content remained in the 1-3 % (kg/kg basis) levels. The model pre-

dicted that urea was transported in significant amounts to a depth of

4 cm following a simulated Irrigation of 0.5 cm. approximately 6 days

after application of urea. Compared to a 4 % field-measured loss for

the 6-day period following application of urea, the model predicted a

relatively smaller loss of 3 %. During the 6-day period, only 14.3 %

of the urea applied was predicted to have hydrolyzed. However, urea

was rapidly hydrolyzed following the first and second Irrigations, on

days 9 and 13 following application of urea. Nearly 100% of the

applied urea was predicted to have hydrolyzed In 15 days. The model

predicted peak losses of ammonia for the 4-day period between the

second and third irrigations of 0.5 cm each.



A sensitivity analysis of the model showed that the predicted

loss was reduced to 7.3% for a one-time irrigation of 2.54 cm. 4 hours

after urea application. The magnitude of ammonia loss was found to

positively correlate with the surface soil pH. The modeled loss was

found to be extremely sensitive to the solubility of ammonia and, to a

lesser degree, to the solubility of carbon dioxide. Sensitivity

analysis suggested that under the predominantly dry conditions of the

simulation the effect of the soil hydrogen-ion buffering capacity on

ammonia loss may be masked by other dominating factors such as surface

soil water content and temperature.

The model developed for this research was programmed in Microsoft

FORTRAN and was run on an IBM compatible Personal Computer equipped

with 640 K RAM and a numeric coprocessor. Three data files, namely, a

meteorological data file, a parameter file and a soil characteristics

file were used to run the model. The use of data files allowed the

model to be run under a variety of conditions. A 15-day simulation was

completed in 18 to 24 hours.
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